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S u r v i v e s





O T T A W A  (C P ) — The govern' 
ment will increase the basic 
old-age pension by $5 to $80 a 
month loginning Ja n . 1 , 1971, 
and the maximum supplement 
to it, it was announced t ^ a y .
Welfare Minister John Munro 
gave notice of the increases on 
the Commons order paper.
The maximum supplement in­
crease will be effective Ap ril 1 , 
1971.
The amount of the increase 
was not immediately disclosed.
The supplement now amounts 
to a m aximum $31.83 a month 
and is paid to pensioners who 
have little or no income except 
& e  old age pension.
Artist Disguised As Priest 
Lunges With tM nch Dagger
A N D  FO O TW EAR  TO  BOOT
. N o t really part of the our- 
(;!rlculum, but a necessary facet 
of academic health, trouble­
some winter footgear lined up 
outside classes at Glenmore 
Elem entary School is a con­
dition duplicated througrout 
School District 23 (Kelowna) 
in the advent o f increasingly
l i
Benson Pbns Budget Dec. 3 
And M ay Slice Some Taxes
O T T A W A  (C P) -  Finance 
Minister Ed g a r Benson an­
nounced today that he will 
present a budget next Thursday 
night, Dec. 3.
The minister made the an­
nouncement in the Commons.
Speculation has been spread­
ing that M r . Benson will reduce 
some taxes and step up public
works spending in a move to 
generate industrial activity apd 
combat unemployment.
One tax mentioned promi­
nently in rumors about reduc­
tions is the federal sales ta x on 
manufactured goods. That tax, 
applied to the value of products 
at the, manufacturing level, has 
been 12 per cent since 19 6 7 - 
three percentage points of the
cold, wet weather. The current 
d-aily ritual of shedding pro­
tective footwear means a com­
plex sorting job for someone.
as exemplified b y the two 
young gentlemen above ob­
viously seriously engrossed in 
their task. (Courier photo)
7 0  R e g a t t a
T O R O N T O  (C P ) -  A  federal 
inquiry was told today that a 
stream of cockpit chitchat be­
ll tween the pilot and co-pilot of 
an A ir  Canada jetliner that pro­
ceeded the crash of the aircraft 
“ Ju ly  5 was not normal operating 
procedure.
Allan Clark, a transport de­
partment operations specialist, 
was testifying before M r. Jus­
tice Hugh Gibson, inquiry com­
missioner, charged with trying 
to find the cause of the crash 
that claimed 109 lives.
M r , Clark was interpreting 
A  lithe technical terms picked up in 
the cockpit by the DC-8-63's 
W flight recorder in the final min­
utes before Fligh t 621 slammed 
into a farmer's field north of 
Toronto International Airport.
Final impact occurred three 
minutes after the big passenger 
jet bounced off a runway and 
lost an engine.
T R A N S C R I P T  R E A D
A  transcript of what was said 
by Cnpt. Peter Hamilton, the 
pilot, his co-pilot Donald Row­
land and Second Officer Harry 
H ill was read into evldcuco at 
the inquiry Thursday.
According to the transcript, 
Capt. Hamilton and First O ffi­
cer Rowland talked alw it such 
things as tho weather, the high 
cost of living in Tomhto, apart­
ment buildings and the scenery, 
in addition to pre-landing mat-
"  "There was a considerable 
amount of conversation to mat­
ters other than the aircraft," 
said M r. CTark.
He then read a reference to 
cockpit conversations in the A ir 
Canada flight operations man­
ual which said: "Unnecessary 
conversation or. noise is particu­
larly annoying to pilots at cer­
tain stages — particularly on 
landing."
M r. Clark also noted that 
there was no evidence that the 
first officer had read off his in­
range check list or pre-landing 
checklist of the aircraft’ s me­
chanical functions prior to the 
first landing approach
"There is no in.licuvioii that 
tho captain was dissatisfied 
with the first officer's failui to 




‘  E X R T E H ,  Out. (CP> ~  A 
cabinet aourcc said Tliursdnv 
Prem ier John Rol>nrt.s will offi­
cially annoiince his rcUrement 
shortly after retiirning from a 
trir* to Quclicc Siinday. Dec, 6.
M r . Robarts, M , remained as 
non-committal as he ha* been 
■Incc rumors of his retirement 
spread two weeks ago. He ha* 
been Conservative premier f o r  
nine years.
Alm ost 1,000 persons attended 




B R O C K V I L L E , Out. (CP) 
—G ov,-G en, RolAnd Mlch- 
ener predicted Frida y that 
Calgary Stnmpcdcrs will de­
feat Montreal Aloiiclles in 
the G rey Ctip game Satin'- 
day In Toronto,
M r. Mlehcncr made the 
jnedlctlon In Joking with 
G rey Cup passengors In a 
train alongside his special 
car.
T h e  Governor • Gcticral 
and his wife were to attend 
a civic reception later today 
and a ball tonight,
total applied to the old-age secu­
rity fund. ,
A t  the time of the last in­
crease in federal sales tax in 
Jun e, 1967, the sales tax on 
building materials was left at 11 
per cent, also including three 
per cent for old-age security. 
'Diere has been perennial agita­
tion for reduction or abolition of 
the tax on building materials as 
means of stimulating cott- 
stniction.
The royal commission on tax­
ation recommended its abolition 
five years ago.
In addition, a three-per-cent 
surtax applied on top of the 
basic Income tax of individuals 
and corporations since 1968 is 
due to expire at the end of this 
year. Originally applied as an 
anti-inflationary measure for 
one year, it was renewed for 
1969.
M r . Benson presented an 
anti-inflationary b u d g e t last 
March 12 for the current' finan­
cial year ending next March 31.
Slowing down the acceleration 
of public spending then, he esti­
mated his second consecutive 
budgetary surplus, with revenue 
of about $13 bllllbn exceeding 
spending plana by, $250 million
Since then, amid signs that 
productive activity and employ­
ment have been stagnating 
under the pressure of spending 
and credit restraints, the esti­
mated surplus of last March has 
oecome a deficit of $150 i 'Tlnn
Aocelerated a n a  expaiiucd 
transfer payments to the prov­
inces, extra funds for low-in­
come housing loans, plus on 
Oct. 13 announcement of an ad­
ditional $60 million for public 
works and manpower training 
accounted for the switch.
ON THE PRAIRIES






The 1970 Kelowpa Internation­
al Regatta made a profit.
Depending on which figures 
you use, it  was just less than 
$100, or close to $10,000.
The actual surplus of revenue 
over expenditures was $98.91.
B u t not included in the finan­
cial statement were two items. 
The Regatta built a new float, 
worth about $4,000 and paid off 
an old debt to the American 
Power Boat Association for just 
over $5,000,
In the words of retiring direc-
in B .C . Death
S A N  F R A N C IS C O  (C P )—Im ­
migration officials have set a 
hearing for today to determine 
if a Canadian doctor being 
questioned by R C M P  officers 
hero in connection with a Van­
couver Island slaying and the 
disappearance of a Prince R u ­
pert woman can be deported.
D r . Glen Stewart, rescued 
from a gas-filled apartment 
with a female companion, was 
released to immigration colls 
Thursday after recovering in 
hospital from the effect of In- 
unling gas and a possible over­
dose of drugs.
, Tw o R C M P  detectives from 
Victoria, investigating the shoot­
ing death of Gordon Adrien 
K ra lt; 28, at Bnm fleld, Oct. 30, 
and a sergeant from  Prince 
Rupert qdestioned D r . Stewart 
Tliursdny.
tor-general Howard Macintosh 
we actually made about $10,- 
000.”
Total Regatta expenditures 
were $61,309 and revenue was 
$61,408.
T h e  1970 budget was the Re­
gatta’s largest ever and the 
64th edition of the water show 
ran five and a half days, also 
a record. ■
There were i^ndications earlier 
this fall the Regatta could lose 
several thousand dollars on the 
1970 show, but M r. Macintosh 
two weeks ago predicted a 
“ break even, or up to , $1,500 
profit”  situation.
The 27 people at Thursday 
night’s annual general meeting 
expressed pleasure at the finan­
cial plcturp.
" I  am most gratified . . . the 
1970 Regatta was a success for 
the citizens of Kelowna," said 
M r . Macintosh.
The Regatta’s financial pic­
ture has Improved considerably 
in the past few years, with the 
association retiring an old debt 
and settling with the A P B A  to 
return limited hydroplane sanc­
tion to the city,
T O  R E M O V E  R E S T R I C T I O N
The present supplement now 
is limited to pensioners bom  on 
or before Dec. 31,1910.
’The bill which the government 
will introduce proposes to re­
move this birth-date restriction, 
thus allowing payment of the 
supplement to any pensioner.
The bill will also provide for 
annual increases of the m axi 
m  u m  supplement beginning 
A p r i l ! ,  1972.
In  1968, there were 1,366,210 
old age pensioners and of these 
714,648 received the supplement,
. The cost of the old age pen­
sion that year was $1,153 million 
and the supplement $235 rniUlon,
The government notice tabled 
mentioned only a change in the 
base rate to $80 from  $75.
This bape rate is used in fig­
uring actual pension payments 
which are linked to the cost of 
living and go up as living costs 
increase. Present pension pay­
ments figured on the $75 base 
rate actually are $79.58.
M A N I L A  (C P ) .— A  Bolivian! 
artist disguised as a priest tried 
to kill Pope Paul with a 12-inch 
dagger at Manila airport today 
but was stopped b y  Philippine 
President Ferdinand M a r  c o s t  
and a British bishop.
•Marcos deflected with a kar-l 
ate chop the double-edged Ma-1 
layan dagger, which had sev­
eral inscriptions on it including 
the Spanish word “ mierda,’ ’ | 
meaning excrement.
The British bishop, most Rev. 
Anthony D . G alvin, 51, grabbed! 
the assailant and dragged him 
away from the Pope, and F ili­
pino security men then seized 1 
him.
The attacker, identified, as 35-1 
year-old Benjamin Mendoza y 
Am or, a surrealist painter from 
L a  P a z, said after his abortive 
attempt: “ I  wanted to save! 
mankhid from superstition," 
Mendoza said he bad planned! 
the attack alone five days ago 
to show "the hypocrisy of toe 
Catholic Church.”
The attacker also was quoted!
W I N N I P E G  ( C P ) - T h c  retire­
ment of Viscount Am ory as 
governor of The Hudson’s B ay 
Co. was announced, Thursday, 
The company announced that 
the board of directors has chos 
en George T .  Richardson of 
Winnipeg to i^uccccrl him as the 
33rd governor of the company, 
the first Canadian to fill the 
post.
N O  B lIP P O R T
C A I- G A llY  ( C P ) - T l t e  presi­
dent of the University of Cal­
gary student counell said ’TTuirs- 
day he does not Hiqxtwrt a pro- 
|K)sal that students and staff 
have cqiial power on the general 
faculty council of the University 
of A llxT tn . Dave Hunt was com­
menting m e  suggestion by Tint 
Christian, president of the Uni­
versity of'Alberta student union, 
that students snould have some 
control over currinila, leaching 
methods and hiring of profes- 
.«:ors.
n P E  D R E A M
C A IX S A R Y  (C P ) Any 
thought of buying back control 
of Conada’s resourcca and 
industry is nothing but a pipe 
dream, president Kenneth A . 
White of Royal Tru st Co. said 
Thursday. A n y  effort to pursue 
toe dream Is wasteful, he said, 
but Americans should realize 
Canadians want some control 
over resources.
O T T A W A  (C P ) — A  pay in 
crease for toe armed forces av­
eraging six per cent was an 
nounced today by Defence Min­
ister Donald Macdonald.
The increase applies to both 
the regular and reserve forces 
and is retroactive to Oct, 1 .
T h e  percentage Increases 
vary with rank and occupation, 
The higher p e r c e n t a g e  in 
creases go to non-commissloncc 
personnel, particularly corpo­
rals.
M r. Macdonald said the In 
crease will post his dcpartmcni; 
$20 million in the current fiscal 
year and $39 million in toe full 
1971-72 fiscal year.
N E W S  I N  A  M I N U T E
Bomb Starts Fire In Montreal
M O N T R E A L  (C P) — Police said a pipe bomb, a "small 
explosive device", was thrown through tho window of a 
commercial garage In north-central Montreal, starting a fire.
Ottawa To Give Shipbuilders Aid
O 'lT A W A  (C P) —- Industry Minister Jean-Luc Pepin an- 
notinccd today a new program of government aid to ship­
builders aimed nt giving them a bigger share of tho $15 
bllllon-a-ycar International market. The government aul^ 
sidles are Intended to attract up to $300 million In foreign 
orders to Canadian shipbuilders.
Dysentery Outbreak Hits Cariboo
W IL L I A M S  L A K E  ( C P ) - D r .  W . D . Meekison, the director 
of the Cariboo hcaltlr unit said there is a aerlouil dysentery 
outbreak In the aouto-ccntrnl Cariboo afcn of British Colum­
bia.
NEW HIGH AT CHRISTIE'S
by Associated Press correspond­
ent Patrick O ’Keefe, a member 
of toe press corps travelling 
with toe Pope on toe 10-day Pa ­
cific and Asian tour, that he had 
planned to kill toe Pope for 
many years.”  Mendoza said he 
wanted to “ save humanity from 
toe religious propaganda of toe 
Pope.”
P O P E  P A U L  
, ;  .  forgives sin
< A.'
B IS H O P  T E L L S  S T O R Y
Bishop G alvin, a six-foot, 200-1 
pound son of ah Irish police­
man, said in a telephone inter­
view that as Mendoza lunged at 
him toe Pope stepped back and 
put his hands around his own | 
waist.
The 73-year-old pontiff was I 
momentarily stunned by toe in­
cident, which occurred mo­
ments after his plane touched 
down here after brief stopovers 
in Tehran, Iran , and Dacca,
Ea st Pakistan.
The Pope was urthurt, and!
earlier reports that Stephan bloodstains on his white robe, 
Cardinal Sou Hw an K im , 4 8 -but he told reporters later that 
year-old archbishop of Seoul, he had not been hurt, 
was injured were denied b y toe The blood was believed from 
South Korean cardinal. ] injuries the assailant suffered
Cardinal K im  was seen with when he was taken into custody.
i l l i
P R E S I D E N T  M A R C O S  
. . .  saved pontiff
A  Manila television station 
said toe Pope had forgiven toe 
attacker and blessed a crucifix 
Mendoza used to hide too dag­
ger.
Bishop G alvin, apostolic vicar 
of too diocese of MJrl In Sara­
wak, said Cardinal K im  was 
reaching out to shake toe 
Pope’s hand when he saw Men­
doza rush in among a group of 
photographers.
P O P E  N O T I C E D
" I  sqw the Holy Father step 
back wlto his hands around his 
middle. He definitely noticed 
what was happening, but Imme­
diately afterward he walked on 
ns if nothing had happened," 
Bishop Galvin said.
'"The next thing I  saw was too 
handle of a dagger, and then 
blood on the cassock of Cardinal 
K im .
"Th e  man was so close to tho 
Ho ly Fath er 1 felt certain he 
had touched him.
‘ T  grabbed M m  from behind 
very hard, and he went limp as 
If ho had given up tho struggle. 
Tho man fell to tho ground. 
Then the security people 
jumped on h im ."
A  crowd estimated between 
3,000 and 6,000 was nt the air­
port when too assailant rushed 
nt the pontiff with the curved 
dogger that ho hod hidden in a 
sleeve and concealed it with his 
golden crucifix.
Practice Art Nets $5  Million
L O N D O N  ( A P )  — A  pon- 
trait Velasquez pointed In 1649 
just tor practice was spid at 
auctlon\ today to a New  Y o rk  
dealer for the world record 
p r i c e  of £2,300,000 
($5,750,000),
The Wlldenateln Art firm  In 
N ew  Y o rk  made the purchase 
after aptrited bidding at Chrla- 
Uea that got so high toe I/»n 
don galleries and museums 
anxious to keep the treasure 
in Britain, were simply unable 
to match the pace.
The previous highest price 
for any p a i n t i n g  was
£1.900.000 for Rembrandt’ s 
Aristotle Contemplating the 
Bust of Hom er at the Pnrke- 
Hcrnet galleries of New Y o rk  
nine years ago. ;
'n«e S|>nnish master's work 
Is a portrait of his mulatto as­
sistant, Juan do Pareja.
Christies last sold the por­
trait in 1801 for £40 10s.
Tlxe painting was owned by 
the late E a r l of Radnor.
And in Victoria a painting 
which was bought by an artist 
fee cents has been ap­
praised by art experts at 
$4,000.
Herbert SIcbner came across 
the painting last month in a 
craft stpre operated for handi­
capped people, as he was look­
ing for frames for his own 
work. The oil sketch on a 
piece of plywood waa signed 
Carmichael,
"When I got it homo I 
looked carefully and on the 
back i t  said ^ a n k llh  Car- 
mlchael,”  he said Thursday. 
" H e  was one toe founders 
of toe Group of Seven, so I 
sent it to a ti  experts In Mon­
treal and they say It is 
authentle.
P R I N C E  A L B E R T  (C P ) —- 
R C M P  said today that Ihrco 
men captured after a bank 
holdup In Calgary tills morning 
arc all eHcnpecs from the pcnl- 
Icnfinry here.
Staff-Sergeant W . P r e s t o n  
said tho men picked up in Cal­
gary were Hubert Bollmnn, 34, 
of Edmonton, Gerald Ijcclcrc, 
30, of Montreal and Mickey Hle- 
boff, 25, of Kam sack, Sask.
A  fourth man In tho Calgary 
robl)cry has not been caught, 
but police In too Alberta city 
say they arc looking for Ralph 
Cochrane, 43, of Vancouver.
Tlio four were included In an 
11-man e s e n ^  from Prince Al- 
b e r t  penitentiary Wednesday 
night. 'Tltc other seven already 
have l)cen recaidured.
Tho Colgary bank robbery oc­
curred early Ihls morning and 
four rlfle-carrylng m ^  got 
away with less than $2,600. 
Tljrec men were picked im t o  
police shortly after to# t t m t t f :
However, there were only 
three men In the cab. The fourth 
man. believed to be Cochrand. 
had been dn^K>ed o ff before tha 
car was s t o p ^ .
He was chased i on foot In
downtown Calgary. Police say 
they have scaled off tho area 
and they say tlie man Is danger­
ous, ,
Tho bondits entered the bank, 
ordered everyone onto tho floor 
and one of them scoora'd cash 
from fellers’ cash drawers. 
When ho had finished, lljo pc(>-
Gle were ordered to tho back of 
le bank and the robbers fled Irt 
a car with Saskatchewon lic­
ence plates.
Game Wardens Nab 
Top-Level Bâ
A R C A D IA , Fla . ( A P ) V -  Fo u r 
game wardens collared a group 
of hunters on charges of shoot­
ing doves in a baited area and 
got quite a bag. Tho group in­
cluded toe county prosecutor 
the chaliman of Uie county 
commission, too city lax eollec- 
to r, a state legtslator, and the 
B U i^ntm ident of too' Florida 
state prison camp,
CANADA<m
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N A M E S  I N  N E W S
Hits Back Trudeau
Prem ier W . A .  C . Bennett
broke his silence Thursday on 
the recent wave of terrorism in 
Quebec, blaming Prim e Minis* 
ter Triidean for "Canada’s 
greatest crisis.”  He reacted an­
grily in Victoria about a report 
that the prime m inister bad told 
British Columbia delegates to 
the Liberal convention ih Ottaw a 
the way to stop the flimding of 
the Skagit Valley in B .C . is to 
fire M r . Bennett " O h  yes. M r . 
Trudeau knows full well that he 
and bis Liberals made an awful 
mess in the province of Quebec 
and created Canada’ s greatest 
crisis. I  give him credit for the 
action he took when things got 
desperate but he is to blame 
fo r that and these kind of wild 
statements by M r . Trudeau are 
just to take toe attention of the 
Canadian people and toe people 
of British Columbia from the 
terrible mess he has made 
Canada."
in
After refusing for 10 years to 
combat Quebec terrorists toe 
government has resorted to 
"hypocritical tactics”  In pre­
senting its public order bill, 
Creditiste Leader Real Caonette 
told the Commons Thursday. 
M r . Caouettte took special aim 
at State Sccretarj Gerard Pel­
letier. who “ never had the cour 
age, never bad the decency”  to 
protest the use of the C B C  by 
separatists.
Jam es La s e r, 29-year-old lec- 
•turer a t Queen's University, 
^ n g s to n , said ’Thursday he will 
run for federal leadership 
the N ew  Democratic P a rty as 
a representative of the left wing 
Waffle movement. He said in 
an interview toe N D P  has be­
come “ too much of an electoral 
p a rty " and tried to sell an 
image to the voters so they 
would "b u y toe product and put 
toe N D P  into power."
British Columbia’s newest vil­
lage municipality, Logan La k e , 
came into being Th u rs d a y in 
the heart of the Highland Valley 
copper belt. Provincial Judge 
Stuart Van Male swore in the 
new m ayor, John Aldrich, and 
four aldermen in one of 50 
three-bedroom homes now un 
der construction in toe Lo m e x 
Mining Corporation town.
G E R A R D  P E L L E T I E R  
.  . . under fire *
Jean Laebapeiie. 33, o f Delta, 
already charged with a $44,000 
bank robbery, was charged 
Thursday in Vancouver in con­
nection with a $78,000 holdup of 
a Loomis armored truck last 
August. Lachapelle w a s , also 
charged earlier with possession 
of a large number of rifles and 
guns, one of them stolen, fol- 
lowlng“ the h e is fa t a mid-town 
branch of the Bank of Montreal. 
A  large portion of the $44,000 
was recovered.
Nearly 25,000 Roman Catholic 
priests have left the ministry in 
the past eight years, a profes- 
sor of sociology at the Catholic 
University of I^ u v a in , Belgium, 
says. This represents five per 
cent of all Catholic priests. Rev. 
Francola Hontart said in a de­
bate on the future of the church
Western s o u r c e s  reported 
Thursday in London secret 
moves to revive the Middle 
Ea st peace mission of United 
Nations mediator Gunnar J a r ­
ring by around Christmas. Talks 
are under way between the 
United States and Israel with 
the British and French aware 
of what is going on, the inform­
ants said.
Michel Chartrand, Montreal 
labor leader arrested under the
War Measures Act and charged 
with seditious conspiracy, has 
entered a petition in Montreal 
Superior Court charging Jean 
Marchand, federal cabinet min­
ister, with contempt of court.
Law ye r Robert Lem leux,
awaiting trial in Montreal in 
January on charges o f seditious 
conspiracy and membership in 
toe, outlawed Fro n t dc Libera 
tion due Quebec, contended 
’Diursday that federal proclam­
ation of the War Measures Act 
last month was "unconstitution­
al and illegal.”
Judge M arc Lacoste, chair­
man o f toe Quebec Liquor 
Board, has upheld in Montreal 
toe right of newspaper man Tim  
Bnrire to keep his news sources 
confidentiaL A t  a Q IJB  hearing 
into an alleged beating of two 
custoniers at a west-end night 
club. Judge Lacoste said M r 
Burke, columnist with The Star, 
could only volunteer informa 
tion to the hearing but should 
not be forced to do s o .,
Police in Jakarta said Thurs­
day they arrested the husband 
of Zahara Fonna who hoaxed 
thousands of Indonesians into 
believing her “ urtborn baby" 
could talk and pray. A  police 
spokesman declined to give rea- 
sons~for the arrest, but police 
sources said formal charges 
were being prepared against 
her husband, businessman Teu- 
ku Sjarifuddin.
Americans celebrated Thanks­
giving D a y Thursday with fam­
ily gatherings, football games 
and parades. President Nixon 
and his family who sat down to 
a turkey dinner at the White 
House with 113 servicemen and 
women from Washington area 
hospitals; A t  Plymouth, Mass., 
where the Pilgrims landed 3.50 
years ago, there was a recrea­
tion of a colonial feast with veni­
son, eel and turkey. About 150 
Indians were on hand for the 
occasion, but unlike their an­
cestors, who joined in the feast­
ing, they came to demonstrate.
The Whitehorse lawyer told the 
Commons miscellaneous estil- 
mates committee that he was 
not suggesting any wrongdoing 
nor did he want restrictions on 
Indians.
Knowledge O f Beatings 
Denied By Chief O f O P P
M O N T R E A L  I C P '—  Mauricel Many of those arrested were 
S t . . Pierre, director-general of 1 almost immediately released. 
Quebec Provincial Police, said But 49 persons were still being 
today he has nO “ knowledge of held today
A R O U N D  B .C .
Power Use 
A  Record
Canadian taxpayers are en­
titled to an accounting from In 
dians of government grants they 
receive, E r i k  Nielsen (PC-Yu- 
kon) said Thursday in Ottawa.
R E C O R D  D E M A N D
V A N C O U V E R  (CP) — British 
Columbia H ydro  and Power 
Authority announced that freez­
ing temperatures throughout the 
province brought demand for 
electricity to a record 2,652,000 
kilowatts between 5 p .m . and 
6 p .m . Wednesday. La s t lyinter, 
the highest peak demand recor­
ded on the integrated system 
was 2,499.000 kilowatts.
N A R W H A I B  F R O Z E N
V A N C O U V E R  (CP) — Vince 
Penfold, curator o f  the Vancou­
ver Aquarium , said Thursday 
that two of the aquarium’ s five 
dead narwhals were frozen in a 
giant food refrigerator for fur­
ther study. He said two others 
were given to the University of 
British Columbia for research 
and mounting of the skeletons. 
Keela Lu guk, the only surviving 
narwhal of the six brought back 
from the Arctic in August, was 
reported in good condition.
H E .A V Y  F I N E
N A N A IM O  ( C P ) - T h e  heavi 
est fine every levied in .the city 
for shoplifting was handed to a 
41-year-old Cowichan Station 
woman Thursday. Olga Yates 
was fined $500 by Judge William 
Philpott after she pleaded guilty 
to a charge of theft under $50. 
Judge Philpott said M rs. Yates 
stole a number of small articles 
from a city department store 
in "one of the most deliberate 
raids on a store I ’ve ever seen.’
prisoners having been beaten in 
their cells."
Rolland Parenteau, a member 
of a three-man committee desig­
nated to investigate treatment 
o f  persons detained Under the 
W ar Measures Act, said ’Hiurs- 
day about 10 pci’sons reported 
they "had been slapped on the 
face, had their hair pulled and 
that sort of thing.”
The investigating committee 
included Jacques Hebert, 
Montreal publisher, and Paul 
;Te llie r. a Dominican priest It 
interviewed 120 of toe more 
than 450 persons arrested under 
the act.
T O D A Y ' S  S T O C K  Q U O T A T I O N S
Submitted by McDennidf M iller, McOermid Ltd.,
1449 S t. Paul Street
- V A N C O U V E R  (C P)-rTra d in g  
^ was moderate and prices were 
 ̂ mixed at toe opening of the
Vancouver Stock Exchange to- 
^ ^ ^ y . _ E i r s t  -  hour volume was 
shares.
Leading industrial was B .C . 
Sugar, unchanged at $15.50 on 
a volume of 2,000.
F iv e  Star was leading in oils, 
'  up .01 at .26 on a volume o f 
, 19.OO0.
. In  mines, Allas was leading
-  on a volume of 28,900 shares, 
down .02 at .63.
T O D A Y ’S E A S T E R N  P R IC E S  
aa of 11 a.m . ( E S T )  
Averages 11 a .m . ( E S T )
N ew  Y o rk  Toronto
Inds. — .07 Inds. — .01
Rails -r- .52 Golds .08
B . Metals — .03 
W . Oils -1-1.09 
T O R O N T O  S T O C K  E X C H A N G E  
(Today’s Opening Prices)
I N D U S T R IA L S
; Abltibl 7
Algom a Steel 
Alcan
Argus " C ”  P fd .
Atco
1 Atlantic Sugar 
Bank of Montreal 






B .C . J'prest 
B .C . Sugar
B . C . Telephone 
Cadillac D ev. 
Calgary Power 
Can. Breweries 
Cdn. Im p. Bank 
Cdn. Ind. Gas
C . P .I .  Pfd.
C .P .I .  Wts.








, D om Tn r 
Klcctrohomc 
h'ulconbridge 
Fam ous Players 
Federal Grain 
Fo rd  Canada 
Greyhound 
G u lf Canada 
Harding Carpct.s 
Homo " A ”




l .A .C .
Inland Gas 
In l’ l Nickel 
In t’ l UtlllUes 
Inlerprov. Pipe 
Kaiser

























































MacMillan Dloedel 24'it 
Massey Ferguson O '*
Molsons " A ”  14
Moore Corp. 31
Neonex 2.M
Noranda M  2**4
N o r. At Central 14»j







Simf»ons L td . 16t'«
Steel Canada 24'n
Thomson 1 9 's
To!'. Dorn Bank 19^*
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Woodwards “ A ”  
Weldwood
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V A N C O U V E R  (C P) — The 
Bank of British Columbia has 
announced greatly increased re­
sults in all phases of its opera­
tions for the year ended Oct. 31.
The biggest jump over last 
year was taken by the balance 
of revenue, which rocketed 330 
per cent to $523,000,
Balance of profits was up 205 
per cent to $157,300 for the 2%- 
year-old bank. Undivided profds 
at the end of the year were up 
to $38,300 from $30,900.
Total revenue more than 
doubled, to $7.4 million. Total 
assets climbed 64 per cent to 
$121.3 million, deposits were up 
almost 80 per cent to $107.1 
million and loans were up 70 
per cent to $68.3 million. „ 
Shareholders’ equity rose 
slightly to $13.17 million from 
$12.85 million. Securities held 
rose 50 per cent to $35.1 million.
Bank officials predicted that 
by 1980 there will be Bank of 
B .C . branches in major cities 
across Canada.
“ Once we have 25 to 30 
branches in the province, then 
we’ll be ready to expand,”  said 
Albert H a ll, chairman of the 
board and president. .
Justice Minister Jerome Clio- 
quette gave his approval to the 
investigation by'the Civil Liber­
ties Union committee, and M r. 
St. Pierre said it was under­
stood the committee “ should 
have all the faciUlies to inter­
view the prisoners.”
W e have nothing to hide,”  he 
said. •
I N V O L V E  S A M E  M A N
M r . Hebert today confirmed 
thal "th e name of the same po- 
liccrhan was mentioned in sev­
eral cases”  by persons who told 
t h e investigating committee 
they had been beaten.
He said three members of a 
p o l  i c e committee, including 
himself, had seen each prisoner 
and had not seen U'aces of 
blows. ,
"B u t the complaints were 
mostly of slaps and that kind of 
thing. Slaps Icaye no marks but 
the practice is still unacceptable 
in a civilized society.
M r . Parenteau said that the 
committee could not find any 
evidence of permanent damage! 
He said, however, there was 
some “ psychological intimida­
tion.”
"Peop'W wer® cnit8tlon«4 to t  
seven or eight hours at a time. 
They were told that their wives 
and families would be arrested 
even though this was not so.'
The Civil Liberties committee 
member was careful to point 
out that he had not heard the 
police side of the ntory. The fact 
that the alleged incidents of 
violence led back to one police 
officer made the prisoner’s sto­
ries more bclicveable; he said.
The Civil Liberties Union
mads suro that every ena et toe
alleged incidents of violence', 
was reported in writing to the 
ombudsman.
The committee reports that 
persons closest to those sought 
in the ,  abduction of British 
envoy James (Jasper) Cross 
and the kidnap-muider of for­
mer Quebec laljor minister 
Pierre Laporte, were being dis­
criminated against.
Most of the people told the 




H A M I L T O N  (Reuter) -  A  
$1.5 million contract to supply a 
new telephone exchange for 
Bermuda has been signed here 
between the International Tele­
phone and Telegraph Corp. of 
New Y o rk  and the Bermuda 
Telephone Co. The new system 
initially will handle .6,000 lines 
with an eventual capacity for 
40,000 and will enable callers to 
dial directly to North America 
when it is completed in 1973.
Don't be vague. .  . ask for
H A I G
Britain's 
largest selling Scotch
Diitillad. blmdwl aad bottiad la Scatlaad
Till Dittillin Cofflptny (Cmtdil Umitti 
This adyertisement is not published or (/isplayBif b]f thi 
Liquor Control Board or the Gomnment of British ColunAit
V A N C O U V E R  S T O C K  
E X C H A N G E
(Today’s Opening Prices) 
















Dawson D e v.
Doman
Driver
E D P  Industries 
Field
(ite al N a t  
Grouse M in, 




O K  Helicopters 
O K  Holdings 
Pace Industrlca 
Pac. N o r. Gas 
P .W .A ,
Potters 
Saratoga 






M U T U A L  F U N D S
S T U D E N T S  O N  B E A T ?
V A N C O U V E R  (CP) — The 
police commission is consider 
ing a proposal to hire University 
of British Columbia law students 
as police constables during the 
summer. (Thief .John Fisk said 
Thursday four to six: law: stm 
dents could be hired and as­
signed to the 'patroT division, 
filling existing vacancies on the 
force. He said law students were 
hired last summer in Victoria.
I N D I A N  C O U N C IL
C H I L U W A C K  (C P ) — Repre­
sentatives of 1,600 Indians from 
F o rt Langley to Yale have 
formed a regional government- 
type council and will hold their 
firs t; meeting here Sunday. ’The 
session will formally launch the 
Chilliwack Area Indian Council 
which : took five months lo or­
ganize and, now renresents 21 
different bands. Within two 
years, it is hoped the council 
will take over the complete ad­
ministration of major Indian 
problems in the area from the 
department of Indian affairs.
WORKER KILLED
P R I N C E  G E O R G E  ( C P ) - A n  
industrial accident at Bear 
La k e , 70 miles north of Prince 
George, claimed the life of Rob­
ert Charles Ducharmc, 57, of 
Prince George. Police said D u- 
charme was loading a small 
tractor on a flatbed truck when 
the machine slippped and fell on 
top of him.
, S E N T E N C E D ,'  
D A W S O N  C R E E K  (CP) -  
William Sedonik, 33, of Victoria 
has been sentenced to two years 
in ihc British Columbia penitem- 
tinry after being convicted in 
provincial court of bicaking and 
entering,
GIRL DlliS
N E W  W E S T M IN S T E R  (C P) 
—Gail Rychly, 12, of Surrey 
died In hospital Wednesday 
4,25 A.sked from injuries received when she 




N E W  D E L H I  (Reuter) — In- 
dia's family planning program I 
has prevented 52 million births 
up to this year. Although the 
birth rate is falling, fewer peo­
ple are dying and the popula-1 
tion, now estimated at 550 mil-,1 
lion, continues to rise by around || 
13 million a year; said' Health i 
Minister B . S. Murphy.
F A T A L I T I E S  U P
E D M O N T O N  (CP) — An in­
crease in motorcycle fatalities I 
in the younger age gi'oup was 
described as “ a little alarming” | 
by Alberta’s chief coroner Wed­
nesday. D r . M . M . Cantor said I 
there were 17 motorcycle oper­
ators killed in Alberta from 
M ay 30 , to Oct. 10, varying in| 
age from 14 to 23.
,23
United Horizon 
N .W . Growth 
N .W . Equ ity 



























































C1IHTOIV1 M A D E  O R  
B U T  T H E  Y A R D
Largest seicciion of fabrics 
In the valley. Custom mads 
■wags and covered vnlances, 
n o t Sutherland Avennn 
Phone 763-2121
I O N IG Ilt and SATURDAY \ 
• O n i  ORIYVO MILLION UUG HSr -Pott
M U L  I W tf f i f
A n i M B H I f
i i E ® m R m n s
Shows — 7 and 9 p.m ,
MATINKL SATURDAY 2 P .M .
Ik x sm o u n t
r- t5 U \  P i  h i  I M t AT M
2M H e m anl A v c . •3111
This is my new Staid Farm 
oKice-where I can belter 
servo you with the best in 
auto, lilo, and liro Insurance. 
I invite you to call or drop in 
any lime.




C H(m 4 4bfh<(i
Prtceit lEfilccffvet 
Friday 6 p.w. to ^  p.m. 








S H O P S  C a p r i , 
R O TU N D  
SOUTH Pa ,-DCSY
timeGive her the “ current”  idea for Christmas giving .




Lavender bonnet with reach-in feature, 
unbreakable mirror, compact “ over­
night”  style case in white e \ i . Q Q  
with gold trim. Only Z O » V O
GENERAL® IIECTRIC
4 Slice Toaster
Doubles the capacity for much faster 
service. Convenient front control and 
colour selector. Q O  O f i
Only O a . 7 0
ELECTRIC MIXER
Model M50
12 sp. u 's , clear b o w l, 
heavy d u ly finish.................... 40.98
c m i M t Q u i t T i i c
Electrte Frypan
Model S2
11-inch model, aluminum,, highly 
polished on the outside, satin finished 
inside. Convenmnt contror on the 
h<̂ ndlc. Temperature guide, indicator 
light, vented 1 0  Q Q
lid, ...... ...............— Only l / • 0 0
G E N E R A L ®  ELECTRIC
Sicam - Drv r Spray
IRGN
SF 50
3 settings: slcani, dry with handy 
walcr level i q  q q
indicator. ............ ............ I O * # 0
COFFEEMAKER
Model P410
rinished in gleaming stainless .steel. 
Automalic, makes 2 lo 9 cups, ipini- 
brew basket. Q r t
KOO waits................ Only 0 0 *  # 0
Electric Hairsetter
Model liUD2
Light indicates when unit is ready ■— 
complete with 12 langic-frcc rollers. 
Compact 1 0  O Q




Doiilile cicincni. white h.indlc, auto- 
inaiic 2 speed, 2. quart A |  n n  
cap.idiy. . ............... Only
B A R R  &  A N D E R S O N
594 Bernard Ave. Dial 2 -3 0 3 9




. . .  Clearing
Snow should continue to fall 
over the Central Okanagan to­
day, with skies clearing this 
evening as a cold Arctic high 
moves southward.
Skies Saturday should be 
s u n  n y and temperatures 
should be colder.
Wmds should be northerly IS 
at times.
Thursday’s high was 26. The 
low 23 and a trace of precipi­
tation recorded to 8 a.m.
Low tonight and high Satur* 
day should be 5 above and 17.
;
_____ I
CAPRI PROJECT SURGING AHEAD
Steel beams for a three- 
storey, 14,000 square foot of­
fice structure, part of the 
Shops Capri expansion pro­
gram, are currently being 
erected. Ground floor level will 
feature a self-serve govern­
ment liquor store. Meridian 
Bowling Lanes, to be doubled 
in size, will be in the base­
ment with access from a cen­
tral plaza. Above the main 
floor will be offices for Central 
Mortgage and Housing Cor­
poration and other office ten­
ants. The expansion program 
will provide the area with an 
additional 100,000 square feet 
of extra floor space incorpor­
ated in a heated and air-con­
ditioned indoor shopping ar­
cade, leading to a large cov­
ered plaza at the centre of 
the project. Capozzi Enter­
prises Ltd., under Joseph Ca­
pozzi, is handling construc­
tion. John Woodworth, Kel­
owna architect, designed the 
complex.—(Courier Photo)
M A Y O R  M A I N T A I N S
C a n t  
T o u r i s t  C o s t s
R e g a t t a  W a s  A  S u c c e s s  
S a y s  R e t i r i n g  G e n e r a l
'The 1970 edition of the Kel­
owna International Regatta was 
a success, says its retiring 
director-general Howard Mac­
intosh.
Speaking to 26 people at the 
annual general meeting Thurs­
day night in a chilly Elks hall, 
Mr. Macintosh said the Regatta 
met the aims of the association 
. . . through the hard work of 
dedicated volunteers. He said 
the city ‘‘owes a sincere debt 
of appreciation.”
Mr. Macintosh said his an­
nual report was two-fold: to
comment briefly on the 1970 
show and make obsei’vations 
‘‘which may help the 1971 exe­
cutive,”
The ‘70 Regatta was the 
loiigest ever, running five and 
a half days, from Tuesday
night to Sunday afternoon. Mr. 
Macintosh said it met the ob­
jective of getting the emphasis 
back onto the water, with 
events oriented to local resir 
dents.
: ‘‘Think big” was his advice 
to 1971 Regatta organizers.
‘‘The Regatta is growing and 
plays a big part in the city.” 
Referring to his suggested 
new administrative scheme, he 
urged incorporation of Kelowna 
Teen Town participation, with 
strong attention to management 
and financial controls.
Mr. Macintosh is sure the 
City of Kelowna will receive 
favorably and reasonable sug­
gestion for the centennial 
(B.C. ‘71) Regatta.
‘‘The Regatta is 65 years old
. . . we have a strong associa-l accept a second term as direct- 
tion.” orrgeneral.
Saying he enjoyed his year, A formal motion of thanks 
Mr. Macintosh formally an- was moved by Mr. Regatta, R. 
nounced he would not seek or I f . Parkinson;
New Faces On Executive
® Five ‘‘new faces” have been 
: added to the executive of the
' ^  Kelowna International Regatta 
Association.
Seven directors were elected 
at the Regatta’s annual general 
meeting Thursday night in the 
Elks' hall. Two will .serve one- 
year terms and five were elect­
ed for two years.
The Regatta constitution calls 
for affairs to be handled by lU 
directors, elected to two-year 
^  terms, witii five elected each 
^  year.
^  Election of seven people was 
I f  necessary because of the resig­
nations of enterlaimnent direc­
tor Mrs. Alice Runnalls and 
parade and bands director John 
Desehner.
Named to one-yelir terms by 
acclamation were Doug' Honey 
and Glenn Lawrence, this year’s 
deputy director-general and di­
rector of water events. Mr. 
. llorrey is a newcomer to the 
A  executive.
Elected to two-year terms 
P were Dave nunn, Ian Rennie, 
Darryl Ruff, Bob King aiui 
Mrs, Donna Harney, Mr. Dunn, 
Mr, Rennie, Mr, Ruff and Mr, 
King are newcomers. Mrs, Har­
ney was 1970 director of royally,
F()ur were named on the first 
ballot, but there was a three-
way tie for the fifth position be­
tween Mr. Rennie, Jim Johnson 
and Jack Lund, Mr. Rennie was 
picked on a second ballot.
Still with one year to run in 
their terms are John Teichroeb, 
Doug Birdsell and Glenn Carle- 
ton.
, Retiring director-general How­
ard Macintosh offered his con­
gratulations to the ncwly-elcct- 
chI executive members and 
thanked them for allowing their 
names to stand. He said he was 
sure the centennial '71 edition 
of Regatta would bo a success.
"Mr, Regatta", R. F, Park­
inson, moved a motion of thanks 
to all retiring Regatta directors 
and Pat Moss expressed si>ecinl 
thanks to retiring imst director- 
general Dick Gunoff.
Mayor Hilbert Roth offered 
the thanks of city council and 
assured his co-operation In jilim- 
ning lho '71 Regatta.
'riie meeting was attended by 
Mayor Roth, Aid. S, A, Hodge 
anci two of the four candidates 
for alderman in the Decr 12 civic 
election: R, .1, Wilkinson and 
E. F. M, Hill. Also attending 
was Kelowna Chamber of Com­
merce president William Knut­
son and several veteran Regatta 
workers.
C I T Y  P A G E
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More Than MOO Drivers
Saturday is Grey Cup Day 
across Canada, a day whei'e 
football aficionados across the 
nation celebrate the end of the 
football, season for another 
year. '
This year’s game, to be play­
ed in ’Toronto, wiU be historic 
no matter who wins the coveted 
trophy.
’Two third-place teams, Cal­
gary Stampeders and Montreal 
Alouettes will meet in the clas 
sic for the first time in the 
history of the CFL.
The game will be televised 
over both ’TV channels, and 
broadcast on radio, beginning 
at 9:30 a.m. Kelowna time.
A number of Kelowna organ­
izations will celebrate this 
event, with each supplying its 
own entertainment.
Color TV sets will be dis­
played for club members and 
their guests at the Kelowna 
Golf and Country Club, Yacht 
Club and Kelowna Club.
Luncheons will be served 
either during or after, the 
game.
'The golf and country club 
will wind up the day’s activities 
with a Grey Gup buffet dinner 
and dance, with festivities be­
ginning at 7 p.m.
The Kelowna Legion branch 
and the Kelowna Gurjing Club 
have no activities planned.
Due to renovations, the Le­
gion decided to forego activi­
ties this year.
Meanwhile, C. F. Lavery 
administrator, Kelowna General 
Hospital, said the hospital was 
not planning anything out 
ordinary routines for patients 
who may wish to watch the 
game.
"There are TVs in the day 
rooms for patients who may 
walk to the room to watch the 
game,” he said.
“For patients who have their 
own TV sets with them in their 
rooms, there wiU be no resUde 
tions.
“Patients who are able to see 
the game wiU be allowed to do 
so,” he added.
Mayor Hilbert Roth maintain­
ed Thursday he was “ personal­
ly opposed to the city paying 
the full amount” of visitor and 
convention bureau costs.
He suggested, however, the 
city does have some responsi­
bility along these lines and pos­
sibly an association or commit­
tee could. develop a fmancing 
formula which would be accept­
able to city council as policy.
The mayor, speaking to the 
directors of the Kelowna Cham­
ber of Commerce, said “it is as 
unpleasant for me as it is for 
you when you make your an­
nual hat-in-hand appearance.” 
“ It shouldn’t have to be this 
way,” said the mayor and sug­
gested some system" such as a 
“matching grant” could be de­
veloped for use by the city and 
chamber or whatever entity is 
running a visitor and conven­
tion unit.
The chamber this year asked 
the city for $25,380 to provide 
funds for its 1971 tourist promo­
tion budget.
However, some aldermen 
have objected to the amount 
nd have indicated they feel the 
cost of tourism is a poor invest­
ment for some citizens of the 
city.
Mayor Roth said he feels “the 
people who benefit directly are 
the’people who should pay.” 
City council has since tabled 
the matter “until after the muni-
Directors' Reports Heard
Diiectoiii’ roport.s hittlillKhtcd 
‘ a nicclliig Tliursdiiy iiIhIiI 
vsliicli wrupped up n sum-sN- 
fid 1970 Kelowna Inloi'iuitumnl 
Regatta.
I’uradi' and band.s direetor 
John DcKcliner .said the U1 
imisieal gi-ouixi which iierlorm- 
I during the (Hth annual Re­
ft tta were "high calibre,” and 
he Migge.sted trying for band.s 
,which can atny throughout the 
Whole Regntla. He (Uigge.sti'd 
ii|vgradiiig' the quality of floats 
nod prohibiting iioii-deeoiated 
\ehicies freni the annual par­
ade.
Mr, Desehner commended the 
Kidowna and\DiMne| Jaycees 
for their annual gtaxl job oi •
year for laidy of the laiko can- 
didales. She said the neW plan 
of ptckliig the winner two week.s 
ladore Regatta wn.s successful 
and will continued. Mr.s, 
llaruey said spoii.sor group.s 
should be proud of the nine 
eandidate.s and she einpha.sizcs 
that Kuceess of the royally de- 
IiartnieiU depends bn a team 
approach.
There are 1,770 motorists in 
the city and 2,676 in areas 
around Kelowna acutely aware 
of the driver demerit point sys­
tem, which has been in opera­
tion in the province since Jan. 1.
Designed to eliminate fines in 
favor of the threat of driver 
licence joss, the point system in 
the city has resulted in 707 
charges for' speeding, and ,258 
citations for disobeying a traffic 
signal or sign. Both violations 
have respective demerits of 
three it|icl two points each. The 
third hinjor violation in the 1,770 
charges logged by city RCMP 
was for running a slop sign, 
which resulted in 116 citations at 
a licence demerit of three points 
each. As incorporated in the 
new scheme, a loss of 10 points 
can lend to suspension of driv­
ing prlvilegc.s. ’ '
Driyliig without due care and 
nttenlinii with a , demerit 
strength of six points, necountod 
for 120 charges in the city to 
the end of Inst month,
A breakdown of most frequent 
Infrnctlon.s reveals 106 charges 
for niiinlng a red light (two 
points); 44 charges for following 
too closely (throe polnisi; 37 
charges for failing to yield the 
right of'way (two points); 24- 
hour driver licence .suspension, 
29 chni'gcs; and 43 charges (or 
iinpro))erl,v equipped vehicle,
NO INHimANCE
Driving without insurance re­
sulted In 22 charges (10 points) 
and diivliig without a driver's 
licence caught 26 motorists. In 
Ollier dtatloiis, there wore 80 
ehnrgcB due to unneeessarv 
noise dhree point,s); 11 ehnrges 
from disobeying traffic signals 
(two iiointsi; five charges each 
(or falling to yield the right-of- 
way niici leilving keys In Igni­
tions i|wo polnt,s eaelii; eight 
charges for driving contrary to 
iisstrlelloiis: II
haekliiii when
Wiis one of two ilin’ctor.s sulv 
tmitmg his leMgnniiou,,, 1k'- 
e.iuse Ilf business lae.siiure nnd 
evemiig eommitmeiUs,
From«l(d|n ilirretor Glen Car- 
letoii said hi.s (U'pai'tinenl’.s 
budget was Inereased, mainlv 
to cover eosl.s of a new float, 
which has already won pri/es 
at other (e,sllvrtls, Mr, Carleton 
thanked various luxiple, includ­
ing l eltml I.adv of the Lake I 
her ladv in  1 
, Cunts, Hej
Ib'.sehner i tenni'd Regatta ” A tremendous (
ing with fogged or obstructed 
rear view window: one charge 
for failing to produce a driver’s 
licence and nine charges for 
crossing a solid line (two. 
points).
Passing on a double solid line, 
good for three demerits,'was 
charged against 10 motorists, 
while 11 drivers were charged 
with failing to stop at a cross- 
walK, al.so three points. Four­
teen motorists made illegal U- 
turns (two (xiints), and nine 
were charged with crossing a 
solid line for two demerits. 
OTHERS
, In other categories, there 
were eight charges for speeding 
in a school zone, and two charg­
es-for driving on the loft hand 
.side, each citation good for 
throe points; nine charges for 
failing to display licence plates; 
five charges for failing ,to pro- 
fliico driver’s licdpcc or regi.s- 
trntion; six citations for pass­
ing on the right itwo points); 
four charges for having an ex­
pired driver's licence (three 
points); four changes for driv­
ing without a helmet: three 
charges for highway littering 
(two points): (two charges each 
for speeding against n men 
working ai‘en sign, fulling 
to produce insurance,' passing 
when uii.safc, and changing en­
gine serial numbers.
Each of the following Infrac­
tions rosullcd shigle ehnrges: 
failing to yield from ah alley 
or I'ondwny: failing to yield to 
a piHlestrlan; failing to cxcrelso 
caiillon to a pedestrian bn a 
highway; unsafe right hand 
turn; driving an emergency w  
hlele without due care and nt- 
lenllnn; and .seizing mode of 
fuel plate,
Costing 10 points each wen; 
18 charges of failing to remain 
at the seene of an necitlent: 191 
impaired or .08 charges; 12 ririv- 
charges for! Ing while under suspension and 
unsafe (two i five charges of dangerous drlv-
pared to say if they want this 
iTih by the city.”
Some sources have suggested 
the chamber “would get out of 
the tourist business” if its re­
quest for funds was turned 
down by the city.
Mayor Roth, however, mdicat- 
ed he did not agree the city 
should take over the operation 
and asked the chamber to make 
recommendations on its own.
Chamber president William 
Knutson pointed out the cham­
ber has a hard enough time col­
lecting dues from members let 
alone increasing the amount to 
finance tourist promotion.
He said the chamber seeks 
the required funds from tlie city 
because it is the only body 
“with enough teeth” to be able 
to make tlie money available.
Mr. Knutson told the mayor 
he thought the chamber may 
have to reassess its position and 
promised the matter would be
dealt with as soon as more 
directors are available.
Director E. D. MacLachlan 
said he would hke the press to 
solicit comments from bust-. 
nesses such as hotel, motels 
and service stations since 
“they’re the ones we’ve been 
critical of” in this matter.
He also said a “feedback from 
teenagers in the area might be 
beneficial.”
Mayor Roth said he would 
await some indication from the 
chamber before attempting to 
discuss the item as a matter of 
policy but promised it would be 
one of the first things the new 
council would have to tackle.
He and the executive seemed 
to agree the question also should 
b e ‘considered on a regional 
basis. He said he was not aware 
if the regional district was in 
a position to help, "but I’m sure 
some members of the boai’d feel 
there is a regional responsibility 
involved.”
Chamber Will Seek Speaker
The Kelowna Chamber of 
Commerce is expected to invite 
a member of the Kiwanis Club 
to speak on a $3V̂  million apart­
ment complex proposed for sen­
ior citizens of the city and dis-
cipal elections” on the basis that trict.
it would have to be a decision 
by the incoming council.
The mayor told chamber of­
ficials he could not say what 
council will decide. “Some mem-
Announced this week, the 
complex would provide low cost 
accommodation "specifically de­
signed for people over 65” and 
would be guided into reality by
der the sponsorship of the local 
Kiwanis Club.
Chamber director E. D. Mao 
Lachlan said he felt such a pro­
ject was a worthwhile goal for 
this city and “I think we should 
invite a speaker to give us a 
better opportunity to hear d o  
tails.”
bers of council are not yet pre- the James White Foundation un-
Course Ready 
On Journalism
In other chamber news, direc­
tor J. M. Roberts called for en- 
dorsation of Outdoors Unlittercd 
saying he felt the government- 
backed program “should receive 
the backing of our entire mem­
bership.” Director Gordon Hirtte 
agreed saying “I think we’ve 
been accused in the past of not 
being pollution conscious . . . 
this is something worthwhile 
which we can give our whole­
hearted support.
Fourteen Immaculata High 
School students with grade 
averages of 80 per cent or more 
have been named to the school’s 
honor roll. Sharon Gcrgely and 
Allan Champoux were Grade 8 
winners with 84 , and 81 per 
cent respectively: Patricia
Northrop and Betty Keglovic, 
both with 91 per cent, Janice 
Aquilon with 86 and Don Turri 
with 81, Grade 9; Shauna O’­
Neil, 85 per cent, Sheridan 
O’Neil 82 and James Harris 81, 
Grade 10; and , Jakki Crce.se, 
86 per cent, Irene Lanzinger, 83, 
Pierre Beauregard, 82, and 
Maureen Davis and Mark Sink- 
ewicz, both with 80 per cent, 
Grade 11.
A journalism course will be 
offered in British Columbia 
schools, beginning next Septem­
ber, says Frank Shepherd, a 
Coquitlam teacher and a mem­
ber of the committee which 
drew up the journalism curricu­
lum.
Speaking Saturday to a pub­
lic relations workshop at the 
Capri, he said interest for 
creation o f . the course, tena- 
tively called English 11, will be 
offered on an experimental 
basis.
“ A  similar course has been of­
fered in a number of schools 
throughout the province on ap­
proval from Victoria,” he said.
"As of, September, the course 
will be in the curriculum.”
Three options' will be, offered 
—journalism; creative writing; 
arid radio-TV. ,
Objectives will include com­
munications,' with’ a student 
newspaper as a by-product.
MANY ASPECTS
News writing, feature writ- 
i»Si typeface sizes, headline 
writing and layout -will also be 
covered.
Mr. Shepherd added there 
could be .scetion.s on adverti.s- 
ing and photojournali.sin.
'Iliere would be no pressures 
to make this a career course, 
Mr. Shepherd said,
Referring to the problem a 
number of teachers face with 
public relations, ho suggested
teachers teaching the course 
would have the ideal opportunity 
to “integrate classroom work 
with the public.”
He said it was hoped teach­
ers handling the course would 
become public relations’ offi­
cers.
Training could be sponsored 
by the British Columbia Teach­
ers’ Federation, or teaching 
locals, he said. 
RECOMMENDED 
Ward Eby, another Coquitlam 
teacher, suggested a Univer­
sity of Washington course, com­
munications 321, would be high­
ly recommended as a corres­
pondence course. :
“ This is a basic newswriting 
course and is not dififcult, nor 
expensive,” he said.
“Costs , are about $48, which 
does not include texts.
“ It is , a course 1 would , re­
commend.”
Texts have been selected for 
the course, Mr. Shepherd said.
These are Press Time, a book 
on high school journalism, and 
the Canadian Press style guide.
Professional texts arc includ­
ed in a bibliography, he added.
Mr, Shepherd is Currently in­
volved writing a’ Canadian text 
for journalisiri.
As yet, no one knows who will 
instruct the course, Mr. Shep­
herd said.
Saturday's workshop was 
sponsored by the Okanagan Val­
ley Teacher.s’ Federation.
A Better Business Bureau for 
Kelowna is still getting moral 
support from citizens but unless 
financial support is offered the 
topic will likely be dropped at 
the chamber level. President 
Knutson said that although let­
ters are ' still being received 
‘‘there is not enough response 
indicating financial help to do 
anything further.”
Chamber manager William 
Stevenson stressed Thursday 
that chamber members are wel­
come to buy Jamboree, tickets 
for guests. He. said that some 
people thought tliat because tic­
kets are only being sold to mem­
bers, they were unable to bring 
friends to the annual event be­
ing held at the Legion Dec. 5.
$51)1) Fine
|H>iiil.s); four charges for (Irlv-llng.
ROAD REPORT
Vlie following IS a road iTixirt | lllghwny 5, Yellowliead route, 
Is.sui'il by the. (lepiirlnit'iit of''*8ht .snow, rlrlfting. Plowing 
lilgliwiiys to 8,3(1 a.m. today,.
Illgli«i*y 9|7, O.soyoo.s to Kaiii 
l(K)ps, Is covered with two Ineii-
winter tires
^  ygaiiumg the parade and lie | Viekt Hoole and 
'(iuggested apixiliiting a direetor | wailing Sandra 
' bv miil-OeiolHM', Mi
esTif snow, plowing and sanding 
U.ie kihmI winter lire.s or cfirry 
eliains,
IllfCliwair 33, Kelowna to Bca- 
veniell, has light snow with
and sanding. Use 
, and earry eliains.
Trnns-Cannda lilihway, Rog- 
I ers Pass, light snow, drifting. 
I Plowing and sanding, Some sll|>- 
(lery .leelions, saiidesi, U.se win­
ter tires ami carry eliains.
Trans-Canada Highway, Fras­
er Canyon, two Inches of new
The price of vanity comc's 
high these days, in direct pro­
portion to dropping tempera­
tures. Local girhs still haven’t 
given up the summer mini­
skirt fashion fads, to the de­
light of girl-watchcfs who,sc ap­
preciation of the visual bonus is 
shared with an equally won­
drous respect for the apparent 
Imnmnlly of inlnl-sklrt wearer 
U) the elements,
vehicle to' promote Kelowna
The Regatta’ll
some iilippery seellons, plowing I snow , plowing and sanding, Use 
and Miluling. Use eliams oi" goo<l i (>(KMi winter tires and earry 
winter tires, | chains.
Tom Redstone of Peachland 
says there's nothing to hunting, 
Mr. Redstone, while In the Tre- 
punier aren, shot a deer In a 
clearing, and u|xin closer In­
spection, found a four-point lay­
ing beside the one he had shut 
through the neck, Aiiparontly, 
the two had iHien fighting aiul 
locked antlers, with the smaller 
animal dying about (our hours 
curlier due to a broken neck and 
the bigger buck unable to (roe 
hhiisolf of the other's antlers.
St. John Course 
Starting Today
The third St. .lolin Ambulanee 
first aid course, running for 
nine weeks, begins today at 
Immaculata High School Ik;- 
tween 7 and 0 p.m,
Open to anyone 16 years and 
older, the Mandard first aid 
sc.ssloiis will 1)0 coililueted by 
Sam Close of the Kelowna fire 
brigade, , \
Enrolment is llmlled to 25 
people on a first come, first 
served basis.
AUTO TIIEIT *
A Rutland Juvenile has been
AEo resigning w.i* eiiteitaln- 
ineiil diu’Clor Mis. Alice Run- 
n lib. whii wa.' iiol at the meel- 
li'« to preseiil her deparlment's
IClHIll, ' '
nlaeemeni of the XHinilo^rnm'l. fi. Monnsliee Pass.l Trans-Canada Highway, Cache with the theft of an
I 111 of Aqiinllc com-1 with some sliiiiiery I Creek to Knmloo()s. two Indiesplex de.siroyed by fire tii June
Rotally dirrelor Mi>.





seelioim, simdmg. Use diaint or'of, new show, snowing. Plowing 
gomi winter tires, (,„() ^niiding,o|MTatioiis in pro-
Higliway 3, Allison Pass, light gress. Use good wjnKer ttrci and 
snow nil compact snow, sand-, carry chains, 
mg. Use' chains or gesKl winter Trans-ttanada Highway, Kam- 
tc*'!' l(K)ps to Revehtoke, two to four
Highway 3. Pnnreion to Pen-, inches of new snow, snowing,
, , u ' I tour inehe,i of snow. Flowing and saiKllng o|>crntions .. .............. ...... „
new|plowing and sanding. Use goodiln progress. Use good winter'Westbank, Further details were 
Ri<<I> is set for tu'xt Tliur.sday, winlei tires and cany  chains, i tires and carry chains, , ; not available.
1969, is not complete, Tlie City 
of Kelowna's dciidluie (or n>>. 
eeiving reiauls is Monday,
The new Regatta executive 
IS w.isting no liioe plunging 
into plans for the I97t i ĥow.
Ellis .St, JIks vehicle Was in­
volved In an acddcnl on High­
way 97 lata Tluusdny. '
ICY STREETS RI.AMED
RCMP were Invesllgntaig four 
traffic accidents today. Includ­
ing one involvihg injury near
Avoid
School District 23 taxpayers 
w’lll vole on a $1,385,200 rol’or- 
eiuliiiri lor e.ssonlial .school ini- 
provomenls Dec, 12,
Tlic ballot will ask property- 
Itolders If tl|oy I'livor the .school 
iKiai'd lioiTowliig money within 
a llirecryear period for scIukiI 
conslriiotlon, land acquisition 
and purchasing equipment.
If aiiproved, the board will go 
ahead with the scheme,
On the other liiuid, if tho ref- 
<M‘emlimi Is n.'Jceled, the .school 
hoard will have more problems, 
Secretary - treasurer Kr<;d 
Macklln said If the voters reject 
the l•efereltdllm, tlie lioard' will 
"he forced to do more shifting," 
lie addl’d the Improvmnenls 
meet Vletorla’s stipulation they 
are "essential fiiclllHes," whieh 
iiiehides elassrooms and leach­
ing areas,
T It e provincial, govern­
ment has staled gymnasiums 
and nellvily fooiiis are ''non-
Minor Mishaps 
Keep RCMP Busy
William James Hardy, of Kel­
owna, and George Arthur Hogg, 
Langley, were involved in an 
aeeidenl at Queeimway and 
Water; total damagi;' was $60(1.
Gerard Bany WilkuiMin, Kel­
owna, was involved In a single- 
Vehlele neeldciit near Winfield. 
Damage wa.s estimated at $1,- 
(KS),
Frank CorniHli, of Weslhank, 
and Mllforil Jaeolmon, Peiitie- 
ton, were Invnlvrel In a two- 
vehicle eolllKlon on Highway 97
ossciiilal faellltics” , With the rc- 
siill they arc excluded from the 
referendum.
Named soliool loan by-law 
referendum 12, the referendum 
Is the second to be voted on 
within one year,
Refereiiduni II, aiiproved 
April 18 by 17 per cent of elig­
ible 14,000 voter.s, was approv­
ed with an 81 per cent ninjor- 
i'ly. ■ , ; '
Tliaf reforendum called for 
coiwtruction of 4.5 new class- 
looms in Kelowna and area 
worth $l,364,li()(l,
III the original form, roferen- 
diim 11 pixivided for a three- 
yi’iir con.st fuel Ion program 
valued at $8,5 million.
It was elit to a one-ycar os- 
.seiithl elassrooin teferendiim 
afler a provhielnl government 
Tonsil net ton freeze late In 1969, 
Referendiun 12 will srek to 
acquire and develop properly 
for nine schixils estimated at 
$39,400, ^
Classroom conslruclfon nl_ 12 
Kchool.s will eo.st an I’dimated 
$007,.500; while furnishing and 
equipping 10 hiiilditigs plus ex­
penses lor new ciirrleulum re­
quirements will add $238,500, 
Capital expeoM’s, such as 
plans and supervision niiiV t on- 
lingeneles, will see a lurlher 
$10!),800,
The scluxil hoard had hoped 
|o have approval to place the 
refemwtum liefore Hie public 
Horn Victoria by Dec. I In lime 
lor the Dec, 12 clvle elcetlon, , 
Approval was granted Mon­
day by the cabinet, which also 
.ippraivesl 20 other "eswnllal 
'’Inssromn” r e  f c r e n d ii in a 
tliroughoiU Itritlsh Columhin
near We.slbank, Damage was
estimated at $5,000. ' referendumK l» $2.5,1 minion,
(ii ant James Jaiiz, of Oynma. i .......  ........ ...
was involved In a single ciir ae-; NO FIRE
rulent on Highway 97 iieai Will-) There were no lues ’Iliiirs- 
(leld, Damage was estimated at I day. and the Kelowna Fire 
*900. j Hrignde’a emergency unit hand-
,1’ollee said no Injmies were led two 'pre-arranged 
riKuted In any of the mishaps. l laiietAcalb. ,
Frank Wesley Cornish, West- 
bank, was fined $500 Friday 
after he pleaded guilty to a 
charge of (iriving with a blood- 
alcohol level exceeding .08 per 
cent. He w'as restricted from 
drivinp,lor one year,
David Loudoun, Salmon Arm, 
pleaded not guilty to chnrgcp of 
impaired driving and refusing 
to give a sample of his breath 
for analysis. Trial was set for 
Dee. 18,
Glen John Neil Tliompson, 
Kelowna, was remanded to Dec. 
11 for pre-senlenee report after 
ho pleaded guilty to breaking 
and entertog Pacific 66 service 
Htntlon, Harvey and Richter. 
Judge D. M. While was told 
Thompson took $90 from the 
premises.
George Wilson, 18, of Kcl- 
owna, was given n six-month 
prohntloiinry sentence and ordor- 
e<l to post a $.500 bond after ho 
was found guilty of making 
tluents to a former girl friend 
over a iH*rlod of two inwitlis, 
Glen Fergus MePherson, Kel­
owna, was given n six-rmnitli 
suspended senloiieo for theft 
under .$.50,
Timothy Gilleau, Winfield, was 
fined $250 for possession of stolen 
PniTcrty,
Swim Pool Commitree 
Is Changing Address
The Swlnimlng Pool Coiiimlt- 
lee is ehangliig Its address,
As of Dee. 1, the new loen- 
tioii will be III room two at 435 
Heriiard Ave, Tho office, for­
merly located In llio Credit Un- 
ion Building on Ellis .Street, will 
be closed Monday. 'Hie new 
lioiii's will Ik; from 9 a.m to ,'i 
p.m. The organlzatloii's Post Of­
fice Box 367 and Iclephone nurn- 
ber, 3-3307, remains luielianged.
Jack Cooper, co-ordiniilor and 
orgiiiii/.er of |lie, immiI'h varloua 
fund-nilsliig projeets, leniunal- 
ed Ills eonlrael Oel, 31 upon siie- 




VERNON — Itougliis Alexan­
der. 25, of Armstrong was sen­
tenced to six monthn In Jail on 
a reduced charge of dnngeroua 
driving resulting from n (wo-
I'olal edlm sIH  value of the ear rolUsion near Armstroptf
Inst June In wlilch three per­
sons were killed. He had been 
charged with criminal negli­
gence lifter the erash that kUlwl 
Mra, Wlnnifred TVendgold of 
Kelowna, Cyril Camptotl, ®0, 
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M e e t i n g  T h e  C a n d i d a t e s
The Junior Chamber of Commerce , 
is ogain arranging a civic forum at 
which the candidates for election wiU 
have an opportxmity to present their 
views. These candidates’ meetings, 
where competing politicians line up 
sidC-by-sidc to face the voters, are 
a ^ u t the most useful and important 
part of pre lection campaign ritual. 
Kelowna does not have enough of 
them.
In the days of not so long ago 
when the city was smaller and every­
one ’‘knew everyone else,”  such a 
confrontation, perhaps, was unneces­
sary and most voters had no difficul­
ty in deciding between candidates 
whom they knew, or at least knew 
about. But the city has grown and 
rare is the voter who can claim to 
know all the candidates well.
I; is for this reason every cliib, 
community organization, home and 
school association with a strong sense 
of public responsibility can make, we 
think, an invaluable contribution to
the quality of civic government by 
sponsoring a candidates’ meeting.
The need to acquaint as many vot­
er, as possible with the people and 
plans competing for council and school 
board scatSi particularly aldermanic, 
and school board candidates, is noth­
ing less than urgent. No inore impor­
tant municipal service could be per­
formed at group meetings between 
now and'election day,
The meetings allow taxpayers to 
meet, question and compare. And to 
make the wisest choice in  selecting 
the men and women who w ill run the 
city and its schools for the next two 
years. Also, the candidates have an 
opportunity to learn what people want.
Cai.didates’ i meetings are relatively 
easy to arrange. There is no difficulty 
in obtaining the names of the candi­
dates They are well publicized. Most 
carclidates are anxious to meet the 
people and talk about city affairs; few 
would be unwise enough to reject the 
opportunity.
RE^UFROM ' 
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' (V ic to ria  C o lo n ist)
In a major speech in London re­
cently dealing with the controversial 
sale of arms to South Africa under 
the Simonstown Agreement, Prime 
Minister Edward Heath politely asked 
otiiei Commonwealth nations to mind 
their own business and allow Britain 
to do the same.
The time has come, the British 
leader asserted, to establish “clearly 
and unmistakably that British policies 
are determined by British interests.”  
He asked Commonwealth countries to 
accept Britain’s right to follow her in­
terests as they do their own.
Among interests vital to Britain’s 
welfare, the prime minister said, was 
the defence of the sea routes around 
the Cape of Good Hope at the south­
ern tip of Africa. Their protection, 
he pointed out, had become the joint 
responsibility of Britain and South 
Africa under the 1955 Simonstown 
Treaty.
“ Under these arrangements,”  he 
stated frankly, “ we have an obligation 
to supply South Africa the maritime, 
equipment she requires to fu lfil her 
side o f the agreement.”
It is to be hoped that Common-. 
wealth countries—  including Canada 
—will accede to Mr. Heath’s reason­
able request in good temper and un­
derstanding. Already there is reason 
to believe that if  the British prime 
minister moves in the direction he ap­
pears to favor he w ill not be serious­
ly opposed by the United States or 
Western Europe, most of whose gov­
ernments seem to appreciate the im­
portance of maintaining the protec­
tion of sea routes and of observing 
defensive treaty obligations.
In the Commonwealth itself at least 
two governments —  Australian and 
New Zealand — are likely to support 
Britain if she decides to provide South 
Attica with the required defensive 
weapons.
Opposition w ill continue, of course, 
from the Afro-Asian nations, whose 
spokesmen are even now predicting 
the end of the Commonwealth or at 
least the expulsion, of Britain from 
the oiganization.
Their view is that the new British 
government is throwing the African 
Commonwealth nations to the com- 
munisr wolves. However, this is not 
a view that can be easily supported. 
I t  should be recalled that i t  was under 
the Wilson regime that Britain’s rela­
tions with many of her former colonies 
deteriorated to a new low.
It was Mr., Wilson who initiated 
the policy of Britain’s withdrawal east 
of the Suez — now reversed by Mr. 
Heath —  which gave the Soviet navy 
the opening to move in in strength 
to the Indian Ocean.
It is largely these actions by the 
previous government that has led 
Britain into its present predicament. 
A ll this Mr. Heath has explained, as 
he has the fact that fulfilling a treaty, 
obligation with another country does 
not necessarily mean an acceptance 
or approval of its internal politics or 
ideologies.
And this at least,, Canada — with 
its recent establishment of diplomatic 
relations with Communist China 
, should well understand.
(From Courier Files)
in Y E A R S  A G O  
November 1900
William Longley, age 80, a resident 
«t Kelowna since 1910; passed nway. 
Born In London, England, Mr. Ix)ngley 
came to Canada in 1907, returning a 
year later to bring out his wife and 
family, coming from eastern Canada to 
Kelowna two years later. Mr, Longley 
was an active member of the Sons of 
Englfind lodge and the BPOE. His wife, , 
two sons, two'daughters and six grand­
children nurvlvo him.
20 YEARS AGO 
November 1950
Defenceman Bob Middleton Is not with 
the Packers on their trip to the Koote­
nay A five-game suspension handed out 
by referee Walter Waites, after his 
ftare-up at that official on SaUirday 
last, will keep him on the sideline, Ho 
is expected to be back when the Kam­
loops Elks meet the Packers here on 
Dec 2
30 YEARS AGO 
November 1910
Mrs H. W. Arbuckle was re-elected 
president of the Kelowna Women's Hos­
pital Auxiliary at the anmial mecUng. 
Mrs, M E; Cameron Is honorary presl- 
dent. Miss E. Taylor, 1st vice-president; 
Mrs. R, B, Staples, 2nd vice-president: 
Mrs. J. S, Henderson, secretary, and 
Ml'S. B, Fraser treasurer. Exceutlve— 
Mrs. H. Ivooscmoorc, Mrs. V, H. Wil­
son, Mrs. J . F. Hampson and Mrs, P. 
Capozrl.
40 YEARS AGO 
November 1030
Oil drilling at the site of Kelowna 
Oil Well No. 1 t)cgan today with Iho 
"spudding in" progressing satisfactor­
ily ITrc site was selected hy Julius 
nickert. M.E.. F.B.G.S. Mr. Orote Stir­
ling, MP. spoke to the gathering and 
statfsl that the sponsors of the vent\ire 
hoped that the pmjeet might bring a 
new IndusBy to
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.5(1 YEARS AGO 
November 1920
Election of trustees for the newly 
formea water district for the Rutland 
area resulted in the choice of Me.ssrs. 
C, H. Bond, E. M. Carrulhers. W, R. 
Reid, S, Workman and E. Mugford as 
trustees. ,
CO YEARS AGO 
, November 1910
Mr, II. F. Reo.s, the new manager of 
the Kelowna branch of the Royal Bank 
of Canada, arrived with his wife from 
Sydney, Nova ScoUa.
I n  P a s s i n q
FROBISHER BAY. N.W.T., 
(CP) — The Eskimo way of 
life has been destroyed by 
white society, Bryan Pearson 
says, and it has been replaced 
by a liquor store.
Mr. Pearson, S.'S, came to 
Frobisher Bay 14 years ago, 
and while he says he will 
never leave the North he is 
c r i t i c a 1 of some of the 
changes being made on Can­
ada’s remaining frontier.
“For most of their history 
Eskimos have lived a. very 
productive life. We’ve taken 
this away and all we’ve re­
placed it with is a liquor 
store.’’
A native of Cheshire, Eng­
land, Mr. Pearson arrived in 
Frobisher Bay after what he 
called ‘‘a series of accidents.’* 
After travelling t h r o u g h 
much of the world he found 
himself in Montreal and three 
days later out of money "in 
what I then thought was a 
verv unfriendly city.’’
"So I got a job on the Dis­
tant Early Warning line as a 
dishwasher, came here on the 
way through and I liked it.’’,
RAN FOR COUNCIL
A slight, bearded man, Mr. 
Pearson owns and runs Arctic , 
Ventures Ltd., a psychedelic- 
type department store with a 
ceiling of glittering tinfoil and 
containing, everything from 
toys to gourmet foods, parkas , 
to record players.
In his 14 years in this com­
munity of 2,200 persons, 1,200 
miles north of Montreal, he 
has become sufficiently ■con­
cerned about the development 
of the region to take political 
action.
He stood for election to the 
l a s t  Northwest Tcrrilories 
council but was defeated by 24 
votes by an Eskimo candi­
date. ,
Mr. Pearson said in an in­
terview he believes in “pri­
vate enterprise developing the 
North and encouraging people 
to come,’’ although he is not 
happy with the p o l l u t i o n  
vvhich seems to accompany 
many explorations into the re­
gion.
During last summer’s royal 
visit to Frobisher Bay, some 
reporters quoted Prince Philip 
as calling the town "one big 
garbage heap,’’ Mr, Pearson 
agreed . that description “ is 
not loo far from the truth tt 
that’s what he said,"
"We spent weeks cleaning 
up for that Visit but the town 
still looks like a dump," ho 
said a few weeks nftcr the 
visit,
WILL TAKEN AWAY
Pollution was "part , of Ihp 
general allltiido of white men 
coming north."
“They make no attempt to 
clean up the North because 
they don’t consider it beauti­
ful.”
As for the Eskimos, they ., 
had no real power or even a , 
frame of reference to judge 
their situation.
"If p e o p l e  don’t know 
what’s good, how do they 
know what’s bad?
"They’re not being given 
the full benefit of white soci­
ety; they’re just given the bad 
things.”
Mr. Pearson said the “ will 
of the Eskimos is being taken 
away.” ,
"Their attitude is ‘Why 
should we clean our homes 
when the government does it 
for us?’”
The reduction of the drink­
ing age to 19 from 21 last July 
has “kept a: lot of young peo­
ple out of jail but it hasn’t 
solved the problem of drink­
ing because there.’s nothing 
else to do,”
Despite the recent organiza­
tion of Red Power- grouDS. 
among Canadian Indians, Mr. 
Pearson said he does not fore­
see the immediate rise of sim­
ilar groups among Eskimos. 
“ It’ll take many generations 
to develop a powerful Eskimo 
leader. Eskimo society is not 
based on leaders or kings, but 
■ on good hunters. If the com­
munity can’t reach a decision 
, they go to the best hunter or 
the oldest •woman.”
OTTAWA — Forecasters, both 
government and private tend to 
be more cautious In their judg­
ments about the level of busi­
ness activity in the year ahead 
than is usual at this time.
They tend to be cautiously 
pessimistic. They are not yet 
ready to call for any gigantic 
program of governmental ex­
penditures to stimulate a lag­
ging economy, One of the un­
certainties in the picture, it 
would seem, is what the Nixon 
government may do to create 
better climate for the 1972 pres­
idential election.
Large Canadian companies, it 
would appear, are not unduly 
pessimistic. The annual survey 
of 200 of them, carried out by , 
the industry, trade and com­
merce department, shows plans 
for an increase in capital equip­
ment by 11 per cent over this 
year. A year ago they planned 
expansion programs 14 per cent 
kbove 1969 but they failed to 
ta rry  through.
WORK CARRIES OVER
Some of the work planned for
1970 will, of course, be done in
1971 and it goes to_bo^er the 
forecast of an II per cent in­
crease. On the other hand some 
of the factors which forced cur­
tailment of expansion this year 
still exist. T h ese  include high 
interest rates and uncertainties 
about long-term market out­
looks.
It’s safe to assume the Tru­
deau government will continue 
■ to worry about inflation in 1971. 
Restraining price increases is 
clearly more important than 
stimulating the e c o n o m y  
through inflation a t . this stage.
The same view may not be 
taken at Washington, however. 
The Republican party, presum­
ably lost votes at the recent 
congressional election because 
of its anti-inflationary effort. 
It’s likely the Nixon administra­
tion will now give first priority 
to getting the economy moving 
up, and second to fighting in­
flation.
Chances are the U.S. govern­
ment will start spending more 
money on such things as urban 
renewal, roads, environment, 
housing and welfare programs. 
It won’t attempt to balance the 
budget and will leave taxes 
much as they are.
The effect, hopefully, will be 
cheaper money and lower in­
terest rates, more business, 
higher profits and lower unem­
ployment. Some of that ■will slop 
over into Canada whether or 
not the Trudeau government 
eases up on its anti-inflationary 
drive.
Recent statements by Finance , 
Minister Benson and the line, 
taken by the prices and incomes 
commission in their recent com­
ments on price rises suggests 
no shortrrun relaxation on gov­
ernment spending is to he ex- ' 
pected. , ,
If that view continues to p r^  
vail the Canadian economy wul 
benefit . somewhat from the 
change of front that's coming 
in the United States.
Inflation may be a bit less in 
1971 than it has been this year.
NEW S A N A LY S IS
U . S .  P o n d e r i n g
R u s s i a  s I n t e n t
PONDERS FUTURE
As he .sorted a newly ar-: 
rived shipment of goods from 
the south, Mr, Pearson non- 
dorert the future of Frobisher 
Bav, and the North., , :
“T hpDC there are some min­
eral resources ill the immeeji- 
ate area or that Frobisher can 
play a role in the' development 
of other areas.
“ Tourism isn’t the answer. 
It provides sopie money but 
when the construction is fin­
ished the opportunities dimin­
ish.”
He, is worried by projects 
such as the two voyages of 
the oil tanker M a n h a 11 a n 
through the T;lorthwest Pas­
sage.
“I don’t care what kind of 
ship it is—we don’t need it, 
it’s too dangerous,
“In winds and ice it would 
be crushed like a paper box 
and we’d have oil all over the 
AlTliC,” .
After 14 year.s in Canada’s 
North, Bryan Pearson, a man 
selling s o u t h e r n  goods to 
northerners while trying to 
p r e s e r v e  the North from 
southern abuse, is not pulling 
up stakos,
"I get out of here at least 
ciice a year for a vacation, 
usually to Europe,” he said.
Using the same parachute his father 
used eight years ago when he made 
' h'.s first jump, a 12-ycar-old boy in 
Sutton West. Out., hailed out at 3,000 
feet and claimed to ,hc Canada's 
youngest parachute jumper.
When a widower in Sittingbornc, 
England, celebrated his 3Hth birthday 
his five children, aged 6 to 14, gave 
him just \vhat they thought he needed, 
a new wife, by introducing him to a 
20-ycar-old Navy Wren whom he sub­
sequently married.
When he entered a parked car, a 
man in Seattle, Wash., was imme­
diately arrested by its owner, a police 
officer. ,
lixplaining why he had gotten so 
drunl^ he’d been arrcstcil, a 22-year- 
old man in Charleston, W. Va., told 
the judge his mother had refused to 
c.iok for hint and he figured he could 
get a meal in jail.
While tlriving on the expressway 
in Louisville, K e n t u c k y ,  a man 
sneezed and sent both his new dental 
plates out the window,
When a hot sc collided with a dump 
truck near Wallingford, V't., the truck 
suffered damages estimated at $1,IKK), 
the horse was uninjured.
riic nightingale winters in Africa, 
spepding the other seasons in Europe.
About 80: per ccqt of the Milky 
, W’ay is m a ^  up of stars, the rest par­
ticles of niMier.
T O D A Y  i n
By THE CANADIAN PRECIS
Nov, 27. 1970 . . .
The filial .section of the 
original Wellnncl Cnnal from 
Port Dalhouslo to Port Rnlv 
Inson was opened 141 yonr.s 
ago loflay—In 1820, The 
cnnnl took five years to 
hulld. Before It opened, all 
f r e i g h t  moving between 
Lake Erie nnd I.nko Onlurio 
was lrniui|«»rted overland. 
Tlie canal was deepened in 
1841 and later birther en- 
Inrged, but wns renlnced by 
the new Wellnud Ship Cnnnl 
with n depth of 27 feet In 
1032.
19.59—In  d I n n s In the 
Northwest Territories were 





I9t9—Bulgniln signed ter- 
rltorlnl cessions to Greece 
nnd Yiigoslnvln.
into—T h c Pcnnsylvnnln 
Bullroad Stntioni then the
BIBLE BRIEF
"Ileal the tick, eleanie the 
lepen, ratte the dead, caat out 
devlla; freely ye have received, 
freely give.” Matthew 10:8.
"Give nnd It shall be given 
unto you,” "The l/)rd loves n 
cheerful giver.” Support your 
church nnd the cnvisij of Thrlst 
around the world. In eternity 
you will Ire glad that yoU were 
a good steward on earth
world’.s largest, was otHuicd 
ill Now York.
1908—The ship San Pablo 
sank off the Philippines with 
loss of 100 llvch.
1808—Gen. Custer massa­
cred the war party of Chief 
Black Kottlo at Washita, 
Okln,
W O R LD  GLIM PSES 
FR O M  A N  A R M C H A IR
DOl.I.AR RICHER
MIDLAND, Ont. (CP) -  An 
attcin|)lc<l robbery at a phar­
macy here left a clerk richer by 
$1, Mrs. Margery Mitchell was 
confronted by a man who asked 
her to change a dollar, Hut 
when she opened the till ho 
pulled out a gun and asked for 
all the money In It. When Mrs. 
Mitchell pressed a button that 
brought the pharmacist from , 
the back of the store, the robber 
fled with such speed he forgot 
to pirk up his dollar,
DIG WELI.H
IXJUONTO (CPI -- Some of 
the money collected In the Miles 
for Millions walks In Metro|X)ll- 
tnn Toronto and other Cnnadinn 
cities IS l)Cln(> siH'iit on new 
wells for villages m West Af- 
nen, Mrs. Put M o r 11 m e r, 
UNESCO project co-oniinator In 
Toronto, said recently. Mrs. 
Morllmcr snid that more than 
123,noo has l>ecn usJ-d to relieve 
drudgery of native women m 
the Up)MT V‘("* "'ho have had 
to walk up to three miles to get 
water from writs. '
Cambodians 
Like Nines
PHNOM PENH (AP) — The 
fledgling republic of Cam­
bodia was proclaimed shortly 
after’ daybreak Oct. 9. Nine is 
regarded as an especially . 
lucky number in superstitu- 
tion-prone Cambodia.
It is the winning number at. 
baccarat. On the ninth day of 
the waxing moon of the month 
of Pholkum in 1907, Cambodia 
got back the provinces of Bat- 
tambang and Siem Reap frorn 
Thailand. On Nov. 9, 1953, 
Cambodia became an inde­
pendent country, and this 
year on March 18—nine multi- . 
p l i e d  by two-rCambodians 
kicked out Prince Norodom 
Sihanouk. ,
The. infant republic still is 
garnering , fallout from his 
ouster. Cambodians arc figlil- 
ing a war for national sur­
vival against C o m m u n i s t  
forces. On the political , side, 
they are trying to bring about 
a. system .that intellectuals 
. hope will catapult their coun­
try into the 20th century.
But old ways die hard. "We 
are all of us paying ransom to 
our past,” sighs Douc Rasy, a 
leading editor who also is ,a 
national assemblyman and an 
adviser to the government on 
constitutional questions.
The Cambodians were so 
rushed to launch their new 
state that there was no time 
to write a new constitution.
FIRST DRAFT SOON
In fact, those who rcjoicecl 
were in the dark about Just 
what kind of republic they 
were c e l e b r a t i n g .  Some 
wanted a strong presidential 
regime similar to that of 
France. Others were for an 
administration answerable to 
a iMiwerful Natlpnnl Assem­
bly, It seems almost mirc that 
a form of parliamentary rule 
will bo adopted.
The N a t i o n a l  Assembly 
vice-president, Ung M u n g, 
who heads a c o in m 111 e n 
charged with drafting n con- 
stitutlou, says most legislators 
favor giving themselves the 
final word on how the country 
Is governed,
Ung Mung's first draft of 
131 articles Is to be presented 
shortly, Debate Is expected to 
last until early next year. 
L a w y e r s ,  student leaders, 
labor union chiefs, Buddhist 
Ihenloglnns and other repre­
sentatives of CamlxKllnn soel- 
ctv will lU' Invited to spi'iik, , 
Ung Mung’s proposed eon- 
stilutlon gunrnnlces freedom 
of speech and of the written 
word "to the extent that H 
(loUs not abuse this right or 
tend to disturb public order.” 
Freedom of association or as­
sembly and the right to found 
political parties also nt:c guar­
anteed.
By PHILIP DEANE 
Foreign Affairs Analyst
A battle is being waged in 
Washington between Wilham 
Rogers and other American ex­
perts on how Soviet intentions 
should be interpreted. Mr. Rog­
ers believes the U.S.S.R. warns 
an accommodation. His antagon­
ists, in the U.S. capital, beUeve 
the U.S.S.R. wants to dominate 
the world scene.
Mr. Rogers points to a series 
of acts which, he maintains, 
prove that the U.S-S.R- has good 
intentions. Moscow has been 
reasonable in , relations with 
West Germany and has pressed 
East Germany to be reasonable 
too. Moscow has Steadily ex- ; 
pressed hope that the .peace 
talks in Paris could bring an 
end to the war in South Vietnam 
and has not joined Peking in 
preaching that only a military 
'victory by the Communists c p  
solve the problem. In the Mid­
dle East, Mr. Rogers tends not 
to consider the placing of So­
viet missiles in the ceasefire 
zone as an irremediable or un­
acceptable breach of the the 
ceasefire; he points out that 
there would have been no cease­
fire, had the Russians not press­
ed Egypt to accept the ceasefire 
plan. The U.S. secretary of state 
also believes that it was Rus­
sian pressure which caused 
Syria to slop interfering in the 
Jordanian civil war.
Mr. Rogers’ antagonists, who 
are in the Pentagon, mainly, 
have a different view of the
world situation: they maintain 
that after a series of re\jrses 
beginning with the Cuban mis­
sile crisis in 1962, Russia has 
caught up with the U.SMniliiar-- 
ily and has returned to Khrush­
chev’s habit of exerting selec­




tude towards West Germany is 
seen by the Pentagon as an at­
tempt to woo West Germany 
away from the U.S. The Middle
East ceasefire, says the Penta­
gon, was a ruse which allowed 
the Russians lime to install 
more anti-aircraft missiles in 
the Suez Canal area, enough 
missiles to nullify Israel’s, air 
superiority.
: The only reason the Syrians ^  
withdrew from Jordan, accord- 
ing to the Pentagon, is that they ^  
were losing the tank battle. ^  
They went in with the approval 
of their Russian advisors but 
through bad maintenance and 
training, had to retreat.
The Pentagon’s advice to Mr.
Nixon is that he should re-estab­
lish the military superiority 
which had forced the Russians 
to back down in 1962 when they 
had only 100 intercontinental . ^  
ballistic missiles. Secretary of 
State WiUiam P. Rogers dis-
agrees and believes that arms 
control is possible.
Which of the two sides will 
win Mr. Nixon over is not yet 
known.
B.C. Holly Producers Smiling 
As Bumper Yule Crop
VICTORIA (CP) -  British 
Columbia’s holly producers 
a r e ,  wreathed in smiles these 
days ns all indications point to 
a bumper crop of the per- 
onnial favorite for Christmas 
,1970., ■ ,
“This vear will have plenty 
of holly.’’ said Ronald Nuticr, 
president of the BiC. Holly So- 
ciety,, ■' .
"The quality is good with 
the plants heavily berried and 
production will likely be up 
one-third over last year.”
He said 1969 was an "off 
year” for the gi'een-lcnved, 
red-berried plant, not only be- 
■ cause of the previous severe 
winter which damaged the 
trees but because it ,was the 
Icss-productivc year of the 
holly's two-year cycle,
Ninety per cent of Canada’s 
holly crop is grown on Van­
couver Island nnd the balance 
on the mainland in the Fraser 
Valley. Climatic conditions 
make B.C. the only place In 
(Canada where the plqnt cun 
grow successfully.
Mr. Nutter, a retired navy 
chief petty officer, claims his , 
400 established holly trees 
make him Ihq “biggest holly 
grower in the country.”
MARKE'rS ARE FAR
Last year he Klilppcd nlnnit 
40,000 iKuinds of spiky hplly 
sprigs to iPrnlrle and Eastern 
markets from his Hnllyonks 
farm in this holly capital of 
Cinuida, ' '
Tins veiir he snid lie expects 
to ship more than .50,000 
|K)unds, some of which will go 
ns far ns Berniuda,
Mr,, Nutter estimates Uiat 
the 40 major producers In 
B.C., m o st of whom are on 
the islaiKl. m a r k e t e d  a 
$100,000 crop last year and 
this y«(ar tliey will bring in 
nlxuil $250,000,
,Tlie major-domo of holly 
growers said he sold nearly 
$20,000 woi'lh himself lust
year and feels he will surely 
"go over that this year.”
Leslie Foxall, president of 
the Vancou'ver Island Holly 
Growers Co-operative Ass^ 
elation, agreed that this will , 
be "a good year for holly.”
“I think that most orchards 
will have a good crop;”
He said the 20 active mcrii- 
bers of his holly co-operative 
sold only 15,000 pounds last 
year due to the effect of the 
previous winter on their trees.
The c 0 -0 p e r a 11 y e was 
fprmed in the late 1940s lo fa­
cilitate the marketing of holly 
for Its members. The ' B.C. 
Holly Growers Society was es­
tablished in 1988 to help holly 
growers with problems and 
help in the betterment of 
growing the crop.
Mr. NuUcr. who has been in 
the holly business for 22 
years said full-time cutting 
beg' Nov. 16 nnd he will 
have ) have most of his ship­
ment away by Dec. 12.
CUT IN LENGTHS
He said he has orders for 
the red-berried foliage from 
ns far. nway ns Newfoundland, 
Nova Scotia and New Bruns­
wick, but sells the most in 
Quebec and Ontario.
A pound or two will bo 
shipped to England ns well', 
he said, "Just for Uio noveliy s
sake.” , , ;  ,
The prlijkly bush is cut in 
Icnglhs of 16 Inches for pack­
aging, but special cuts of 24 
nnd 30 Inches arc made.
Mr. Nuticr said he even 
gets the occasional order for 
"holly Clirlsimas trees” and 
to fill these requests he clips 
the top 20 feel or so from a 
tree. .
After being c l i p p e d  the 
sprigs are dipped in a speiiial 
solution,, which “prevonts leaf 
nnd berry drop," packaged 
nnd then sent, mostly by rail 
but some by air, to bring a lit­
tle Christmas color U) other 
parts of Canada,
■ t
LETTERS TO  THE EDITOR
2 1 ,5 3 8 ,7 6 0  Tally 
For Canadians
■ O’lTAWA (CPI -- Cniindn’s 
population reached an estt- 
mated 21.53«,7(«) at 2 p.m, liST 
Wednesday, Dominion Bureau 
of Statistii's reixMted, an In­
crease of more than 3(H),000 in a 
year.
Estimates are based on a 
growth pattern In the third 
quarter of this vear of one birth 
every B.3 sceonds and a new im­
migrant once every three min­
utes seven seronds agalrmt one 
death every three minutes ?8 
reconds nnd an emigrant each 
seven imniues i7 sev-onds.
That work^ out to a net gain 
of one nddljionnl Canadian resi­
dent each W second*.
I'ROTEHT AGAIN
Sir;',
\  My Intention In Ihls leller in 
hot To ,show my preference for 
any political point of view, hut 
to protest agiiliml those people 
who Kubinit siiper-eillienl let­
ters and refuse to Identify 
lliemsel\;es.
Others have written on this 
subject many times but to no 
nvall, Ereciiiently the identity 
of the writer is of little conse­
quence, But in this Instance the 
writer, otherwise known as ”cx- 
communlty worker,” has sin­
gled out nnd named one per­
son. Dr; Alan Mclntosri. for hla 
attack. ,
\  it ''ex-coiunmnity workei 
hhd faith enough in his opinion 
\1o sign hla name, one might be 
more incllnert to consider hi* 
view|K)int. I (eel the use of a 
pseudonym In a siluatton like 
iiVl* completely Inexcusable. 
Thank you,
Yours tnily,
MBS D. A, SHEBBIN,
till
backroom  d ea ls
s ir:.
Yopr issue of Nov. 20 con­
tained a letter from Mayor 
Roth In which he expresses 
his, altlmrrenec of the "hnek- 
rooin deal.”
Are we to understand that he 
is liinoeent <•( knowledge of tlin 
iiaekroom deal which has tied 
medical entrepreneurial Inter­
ests to the hospital parking lot 
development between Stralh- 
ronn and Royal, an area not 
yet lezoncd from IM reflden-
llal?
Why Is It so difficult to get 
official Information on these 
private interests from a coun­
cil fomiultled to the Jnihllc 
g<K)d?
Your.i truly,
H , a l m o n d ,
OLD SHOE
Ihe oldest discovered shoe la 
an Egyptian papyrus sandal 
dating from alxxit 2(K)0 BC.
I
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New Candidate 
For Peachland




Evangel Tabernacle was the 
setting for the N o v . 21 w e i^ n g  
uniting L illy  Arn d t, daughter 
of M r . and M rs, Alexander 
Arn d t of Rutland, and Eric h  
Kleinke of Edmonton. M r. and 
M rs . August Bdnkowski of 
j|  ̂ Vancouver acted as the groom’s 
guardians.
R e v. Arnold Kalamen con­
ducted the ceremony in a set­
ting decorated with baskets of 
yellow and broiixe chrysanthe­
mums and candles arranged in 
a Union In  Christ theme.
Soloist L a r r y  jo n tz of Kel­
o w n a  who sang The Lo rd ’s 
y l ^ r a y e r , was accompanied by 
fP- organist, M rs. J .  Stratton; and 
M rs. I .  Dom eij at the piano* 
both of Kelowna.
Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride chose a floor- 
length gown of white peau 
d ’elegance and white lace. 
Fashioned bn empire lines, the 
ensemble featured a long train 
o f white lace which fell from 
the shoulders. She wore a 
V  rhinestone necklace, a gift 
^  from  her parents.
A fH e r rhinestone tiara held a 
chapel-length veil of Chantilly 
lace and she carried a bouquet
C W L  L a d ie s  
T o  H o ld  P a r t y
W I N F I E L D  — The Catholic 
itffW e n ’s League held its regular 
4  M e e tin g  recently in the rectory 
o f Ed w a rd ’s church in Win- 
lield.
M rs. R . J .  Holitzki, president, 
welcomed the 14 members pre­
sent.
Fin a l arrangements were 
made to hold a whist and bridge 
party on Dec. 2. This will take 
place in the D yam a Community 
Hall at 8:00 p .m . Refreshments 
will be served, and the draw 
^  will be made.
^  Mrs. G .  W . Hess is in charge 
▼of making posters and M rs. A , 
S . Fluett is the ticket convener.
I t  was reported that the new 
•eurtalits fo r the recto:^ have 
arrived and will be hung this 
week. ‘ ■
December promises to be a 
busy month for t h e , members 
with the preparation of cleaning 
and decorating the church for 
I t  Christmas. More details will be 
’ announced during the next meet- 
« A ^ g  which will be held on Wed- 
/^nesday* Dec. 9.
Hostesses for the evening were 
M rs. J .  Hlrsch and M rs. P . Neu.
F ir in g  
E a r n s  $ 8 5 ,0 0 0
P i r r S B U R G H  (A P ) ~  Wil- 
h®*”  Brow n, 41, had been .ils 
company’ s top insurance sales- 
■yman and.rose to division sales 
manager in 1965, but suddenly 
was fired. He sued. This \yeek 
a federal court Jury awarded 
Brown $85,000 to compensate 
him for back wages and slan­
der. The judgment was against 
the Investors Diversified Serv- 
1 c e s, and its subsidsidlary; 
Investors Syndicate Life  Insur-
4 ance and Annuity Co., Minneap­olis.
of yellow roses and white car­
nations.
Matron^f-honor was M rs. 
Ben Arp d t, her sister-in-law 
of Vancouver'and bridesmaids 
were Riith Dobbenigg, Dorene 
U n d a h l, M rs. S. L .  Currie and 
Sharon L e e s ,. all of Kelowna.
Flow er girls were Sherilyn 
Mae Arn d t, a niece of the 
bride, of Vancouver, and Krisie 
Hestdalen, of Kelowna.
Candle lighters were Allen 
and Roger Arn d t, nephews of 
the bride, also of Vancouver,
The bridal attendants were 
gowned in floor-length dresses 
of gold peau d’ elegance, with 
gold lace, in ah empire waist 
style. A  gold lace train fell 
from  the bodice and was at­
tached by a gold bow of peau 
d’elegance. They carried bas­
kets of yellow and bronze flow­
ers. .
’The flower girls wore floor 
length white dresses of peau 
d’ elegance matching the bridal 
attendants and carried baskets 
of yellow and bronze flowers.
Best man was Ben A rn d t, 
brother of the bride from Va n ­
couver, and ushers w ^ e  Jake 
Daw e, Clarence Kruschel, S ^ n  
Currie and D ave Dom eij, aU of 
Kelowna.
F o r  her daughter’ s wedding, 
M rs. Arn d t chose an ensemble 
of yellow shantung enhanced 
with a corsage of white carna­
tions sprayed with gold.
The bridegroom’s guardian, 
M rs. August Bonkowski, chose 
a dress of avocado and golc 
brocade, with a corsage of yel 
low carnations.
A t  the reception which fol­
lowed in the Fireside Rooni in 
Evangel Tabernacle, Henry 
Buchenaver proposed the toast 
to the bride and Ben Arndt 
did the hnnois for the brides­
maids.
The three-tier wedding cake 
was made arid deeprated by the 
bride with help from M rs. J .  
Buchenaver. The bridal ^bou­
quet added color to the bride’ s 
table.
F o r  her going away outfit 
the bride chose a two piece 
fortrel ensemble of gold, off 
white arid beige, with ' copper 
and gold accessories. A  corsage 
of yellow roses completed her 
outfit. T h e  couple will travel to 
Europe in the late spring. They 
reside a t 10318 - 78 S t., Edm on­
ton.
but-of-towri guests were M r . 
and M rs. H . Rode, Pickervela, 
A lta .; M r . and M rs. J .  Haens- 
coke, Westlock, A lta .; M r . and 
M rs. C . G . R ya ll, Calgary; 
M r. and M rs. R . A . Bennett, 
M r. and M rs. A . Bonkowski, 
M r. and M rs. Ben Arndt and 
fam ily, all of Vancouver; M r. 
and M rs. K a rl Neitsch and M r . 
and M rs. Erich  Neitsch, all of 
Bairrhend, A lta .; M r . and M rs. 
C . Schaldhouse, M r. and M rs. 
R . Neitsch and M r., and M rs. 
A . Neitsch, all of Edmonton.
P E A C H L A N D  — T!hete are 
two a l^ rm a n ic  seats and one 
School District 23 r^resentatlve 
seat up for election at this 
year’ s municipal elections in 
PeachUmd.
D . A . K . Fu lk s, Peacbland’s 
representative on the school 
boaixl for the past 12 years, has 
filed his nomination paipers to 
stand for a seventh term.
F o r  the two aldennanic scats, 
both for a two-year term, only 
William L .  Lawrence has filed 
his papers so far.
The present encumbent, T .  R .j 
Stuart who has served on coun­
cil for the past four years, will 
not stand for re-election. In a 
statement to the press, he said 
he thought it was time some of 
the newer residents should take 
a part in municipal government, 
and bring in their new ideas smd 
experience.
The other seat was held by
E .  G . Fletcher who resigned last 
August. It has been vacant since 
that time.
Other nomination papers have
Potential home ouyers wait­
ing for a substantial decline in  
mortgage interest rates before 
purchasing are making a seri­
ous financial mistake.
Such ia the opinion of Realtor 
W . E .  Collinson, President of 
Collinson Mortgage and Invest­
ments L t d ., after reviewing a 
study released recently by ’The 
Gallery of Homes In c ., interna­
tional real estate marketing or­
ganization, with whom Collinson 
Mortgage and In ve s tm ^ ts L td . 
is affiliated.
“ E v e n  the most optimistic 
pundits in the economic world 
are predicting a m aximum de­
cline in mortgage interest rates 
of no more than one per cent. 
Others see a much smaller de­
cline—o r, none at all.
“ Meanwhile,’ ’  M r . Collinson 
points out, “ the cost of land; 
materials aind labor—three in­
gredients vital to the housing 
industry—are continuing to in­
crease at rates surpassing six 
per cent annually. Clearly, this 
increase in cost factors will far 
more than offset any modest
L .  L A W R E N C E
C h u r c h  G u ild  
T o  W e lc o m e  
N e w  C a n o n
falloff in the cost of mortgage 
money.’ ’
I t  is not just the new home 
market that is experiencing a 
constant inflationary spiral, the 
Gallery study in d ic a te . A s a 
matter o f fa c t, existing residen­
tial properties in prime areas 
are ou^acing new cmistruction 
in the rate of rise.
‘Much of this,’ ’  M r . Collinson 
observes, “ is due to the shortage 
o f new residential construction 
in m any areas. I t  has not been 
a good 3̂ a r  for the home build­
er, generally and, as- a result, 
m any builders have deferred 
plans for single fam ily construc­
tion in favor Of commercial or 
multi-family w ork. Others have 
simply stoppeid building for a 
while. 'The net result is a shoi^ 
age of new homes which, in 
turn, accelerates the apprecia 
tioh qf the good existing home 
m arket.’ ’
“ Then too, there are always 
certain amenities of an existing 
home over a new one—an estab­
lished neighborhood, reasonably 
stable tax rates, good schools, 
community services, and the 
like.’ ’
W E  G U A R A N T E E  Y O U ' L L  
S C O R E  E V E R Y  T I M E
at
S U P E R - V A L U
W E S T B A N K  (Special) — M rs. 
C., Fabian’ s home in Westbank 
was beautifully decorated with 
balloofik, streamers and white 
beUs for Christa Ann Garbers’ 
shower on ’Tuesday, N o v. 24, 
1970.
On arrival Miss Garbers was 
escorted to a decorated chair 
and was presented with a lovely 
corsage of pink carnations with 
silver leaves and bows. M rs. 
Garbers, her mother, received 
a similar corsage, by Mrs 
Fabian.
In front of the guest of 
honor’ s chair was a torpedo- 
boat, pertaining to the future 
groom’s w ork, this was filled 
with delightful gifts. T h e  ship 
had been male by Gudrun 
Fabian and her brother Arnold.
Miss Garbers with the assist­
ance of her younger sister Heide 
opened the presents and Miss 
Fabian fashioned a fabulous 
chapeau from  the ribbons and 
..bows. ■'
A  bride’s cake, made by M rs. 
A . N . Collard was brought in. 
Refreshments were served by 
the hostesses M rs. Fabian and 
her daughter.
The w a d in g  will take place 
on N o v. 28, in the Westbank 
United Church.
been taken but none filed to 
date; though two former aider- 
men are seriously thinking of 
re-entering mimicipal politics.
Candidate Lawrence is a new­
comer to the community. H b kas 
been a Peachland property own­
er since 1965, but only m o v ^  
into permanent residence in 
1969 when he retired after 37 
years with the engineering de­
partment of the City of Van­
couver where he s e r v ^  in many 
capacities including 19 years as 
claim investigator.
He is a veteran, having served 
in the R C A F  in the second world 
w ar. H e  was a m em ber of the 
Boy Scouts of Canada for many 
years serving as a leader 6f 
both bubs and scouts as well 
as District Commissioner and 
Gilwell camp chief.
Since coming to: the com­
m unity, he has been active in 
church w ork, the Peachland and 
District Cham'ber of Commerce, 
and this year has served as 
secretary of both the Peachland 
Parks and Recreation Commis­
sion and the Centennial '71 com­
mittee.
La st day for nominations is 
Monday, Nov. 30 at 12 noon.
Residents of the comimunity 
will have the chance tio meet 
all candidates Dec. 5 at 8 p.m . 
in the Com m unity H a ll at the 
annual Ratepayers’ Stewardship 
meeting when all candidajtes for 
office will address the meeting.
The mayor and present aider- 
men will report to the com- 
rv,..nit”  and answer aU questions 
from the public.
W E S T B A N K  (Special) — The I  
Ladies’ Guild of St. (jeorge’s 
Anglican Church at their last 
meeting decided to have a pot 
luck supper after the 11 o’ clock 
service on Sunday, N o v. 29, to 
welcome Canon and M rs. Bob 
Brown and to enable Canon 
Brown to meet his parishioners.
, The next regular meeting will 
be held on Dec. 1 , at 7 p .m . in 
the parish hall, at which time 
final arrangements will be made 
for the Christmas bake sale to 
be held on Dec. 5, at 2:30 p.m,
There will be plenty of baking 
with special emphasis on fancy 
boxes for Christmas goodies. 
There will be a tambola table 
and the Sunday school children 
will :be selling home made 
candy.
’There will also be a special 
table with inexpensive gifts fpr 
the children to buy. The usual 
tea of sandwiches and cakes will 
be served.
F O R  " H I N T  
D R O P P E R S "
■ ■ I
5 Roses. "For Christmas Baking' 
2 0  lb. b o g .............................
Sweater □
Blouse □




Bust ................  —
Waist — —................................ -
Hips -----    —
THE MOST WANTED |  
GIFTS COME FROM
C a n n e d  M I t
6 1 1 . 0 0Alpha,tall tin s .................
IKROWV
Mrs. L A . Taylor 
Speaks To Parents
W E S T B A N K  (Special) — 
M rs. L .  A . Taylor, president of 
the Okanagan Pre-School Tea­
chers’ Association, spoke to an 
interested group of parents in 
St. George’ s Parish H a ll re­
cently. H e r topic was the value 
of play in pre-school years and 
she illustrated this with many 
realistic examples, as she had 
spent one morning observing at 
the Westside kindergarten. M rs. 
B . Usher gave a vote of thanks 
and a discussion followed as re­
freshments were served.
F I R E M E N ’S B A L L  
The 5th annual Firem en’s 
Ball, sponsored by the Oyama 
Volunteer Fire  Department, was 
a success. On Nov. 20, nearly 
200 people braved the inclement 
weatlier and icy roads to enjoy 
the dancing,
At midnight, wives of the fire­
men served guests a hot fried 
chicken supper,
CtVICtCtCtetSICtCtCUEtVCtSiCtUlCtCIctKIf
Drop in and see us for a 
light snack or delicious 
meal.
M A J O R  I N V E S T M E N T
The privately-owned r a d i o  
stations in Canada represent a 
capital investment exceeding 
$110 million.
E x p o r t A "
F a c i a l  T i s s u e
5 1 8 9 c
ScoHles, 
hanky pack
R E S E R V E  N O W I 
F o r  You r Christmas 
or New  Ye a r’s P a rty
LOTUS GARDENS
'279 Bernard Ave. '762-3575
■t'
b e  n e a r  s o  g j o o d "
"The Freedom Five" arc a laicnicd music group of five collegians who present 
the contemporary "pop" sound with guitar, tromimne, trumpet and rock-si-chord 
Bccompanimcnt. Their unique, balanced blend of voices apd instruments, make 
them one of the most popular youth groups in Canada today.
The Freedom Five move with the action . . .  they sing . . . they play . . they
they create new sounds . . . and most of all, they communicate a 
ivii
entertain
challenge and purpose for young lining.
Hear them. . .  see them. . .  in actioni
Y
KELOWNA CONIMUNITY THEATRE
F r i d a y , N o v .  2 7 ,  1 9 7 0  -  7 : 3 0  p .m .
Admission: Young People 50c; Adults~$1.00
P o t a t o  Q n | k
2 : 8 9 c
Halleys,
9 o z .p k ...............
B e s 6 R 3 l N D O L ’
iMirwp pnnnpii.MmiriD
B e e f  S t e a k s
Con. Choice Prairie Beef,
Sirloin, Rib, Club .................. lb.
Freih. Serve with 
Super-Volu Steak
T h is  advertisement Is not published or displayed by the 
Liq u o r Control\Board or by the Governrhent of British C olum bia
C r u s t y  R o l l s
From our own o v e n . .  doz
Thoio Speciol Pricen ond Many More 
offective till 9  Tonight .
Wo Reaervo The Right To Limit Quantities
S U P E R V A L U
i
Ask our ctttkiers bow you couM win •  Fi« r, 'T(^  
for two to Howoii via CP Air
%
TARESEWICH-HRUSCHAK
W e d d i n g  H e l d  
G l e n m o r e
U n ity  I t lo it y  Church, V e m m , 
w w  the letting fo r the Mov. 21 
wedding o f Eileen Olga Tarase- 
nirlch, lUugbter of M f . *n d  M re.
A n t lm y  Tarasewlcb o f the Glen> 
nunre area and Metro Hruschah 
o f Vernon, eon <d M ra.^K atie 
Hruscbak c J^ W a w ite . « t a .
R ev. B . M . Pntchard offxct’ 
ated a t the 4:30 p .in . ceremony, 
during which soloist M rs. Greta 
Sharp sang, O h , God o f Lo v e ,
The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, chose a gown of 
white b r o ^ e  peaii de sole, 
fashioned on empire lines, with 
round neckline and flair sleeves.
H e r headdress of satin white 
roses held an-elbow-length tier- 
' ed v e U :and 'she, carried a bou- 
quet o f pink roses trimmed \ * "  
white ribbons and green fir 
B L U E O A B T E B  
A  handkerchief and blue gar- 
' ter worn b y  the bride, com- 
‘ pleted the ‘something oid* tradi­
tion.' '■ ''
Bridal attendant, M rs. Anne 
L o r in g , matron of honor o f V e r­
non wore a full length pink bro­
cade peau de sole gown with 
round neckline, puffed short 
sleeves and a'tiara of pink roses 
completed her ensemWe.
Bridesmaids, M rs . G e rri Tara- 
sewich. the bride’ s sister-in-law 
and Ju d y  Gregoras, the bride’ s 
niece o f Kelowna wore identical 
f ) ^  length gowns. .
Fashioned of light green bro­
cade peau de sole, the gowns 
fe a tu r e  empire lines, puffed 
almrt sleeves, round necklines 
and they also wore tiaras fash- 
kmed of pink roses. They car­
ried bouquets o f ipink roses.
H a rry  H r u s c h ^ , brother of 
the groom from Edmonton and 
T e rry  Topolinski, nephew of the 
jgroom, served as best men.
Ushem were Bem ie and Fra n k  
Tarasewicb, brothers of the 
bride.
One hundred and eighty guests 
were in attendance at the recep­
tion in the Japanese community 
hall to Vernon, at which the 
bride's mother received guests 
wearing a turquoise blue lace
I n  V e r n o n  
A r e a  G i r l
W O M E N ’S  E D I T O R :  M A R Y  G R E E R
P A G E  6 K E L O W N A  D A I L T  G O U B I E B , F B I . ,  N O V . 27. 1970
T o y  D i s p l a y  
O f .  T o t ' s  F a s
H I T H E R  a n d  Y O N
I with
Among the Okanagan stu-^ 
dents who recently received de­
grees in the fall list released by 
the University of British Colum­
bia was Roberta M a ry Rossi, 
daughter of M r . and M rs . A n ­
gelo Rossi of Belaire Avenue, 
a e  received her Bachelor of 
Education degree to e le m e n ta l 
and is presently teaching to 
Prince Rupert.
M rs . Eg id io  and her sister, 
M rs. Ja c k  Butticcl have return­
ed from  a 10-day visit to Los 
Angeles where they were guests 
with their sister, M rs. Annie 
Le e . They also enjoyed touring 
San Pietro and Disneyland and 
Universal Studios.
A  re-union after 28 years took 
place Thursday when P a u l M at- 
tern of Fra n k fu rt, G e rm a ny, 
arrived to visit his brother A n ­
thony M attem  of E a s t Kelowna.
Paul is the eldest of nine bro­
thers and will be Anthony’ s 
guest fo r'a t least two months.
E A S T  K E L O W N A
M r . and M rs. Paul Holitzki of 
Dunster Rokd have returned 
from  a week’s visit in Vancoa 
ver. While there they visited 
friends and relatives as well as 
their son Bruce who is to his 
second year at the B .C . In­
stitute of Technology.
M r . and M rs. W . T .  Dawson 
of Maquinna Road' entertained 
more than 40 guests a t their 
home recently in honor of their 
son and daughter-in-law, M r . 
and M rs . Douglas Dawson of 
Calgary who were married 
N o v . 7 , in Calgary. I t  was an 
after five party with dinner 
served at 8 p .m . I t  was an op­
portunity for ail guests to meet 
M rs. Douglas Dawson, the for 
mer Sandy Decks of Calgary.
The Annual Christmas Bazaar 
By St. Mary's Guild, Success
M R . A N D  M R S . M E T R O  H R U S C H A K
(Pope’ s Studio)
E A S T  K E L O W N A  (Special)— 
The annual Christmas bazaar 
by the St. M a ry ’s Church Guild 
was held in the community hall 
Saturday and it proved aon
dress with brown accessories 
and corsage of pink roses.
A  jade green dress was .chos­
en b y the bridegroom’ s mother, 
who assisted in receiving. A  
corsage of white carnations 
completed her ensemble.
T h e  white lace covered bride’s 
table was centred with the 
three-tired wedding cake, flank­
ed with crystal candle holders
and white candles. T w o  f l o r a l  success financially ^  
centrepieces of red ro s e s  a n d  Guests attended^from^ Kelowna 
bridal wreath adorned the table .' surrounding areas.
The two were later presented 
to each of the mothers by the 
bride.
Marko Mazey, cousin of the I 
bride, proposed the toast to the| 
bride and Harry Hruschak pro­
posed the toast to the brides­
maids.
Master of ceremonies was
ANN LANDERS ‘
Walking Is Exercise 
Not A  Punishment
Dear Ann Landers: Yesterday 
our 12-year-old son bad to stay 
after school because he misbe- 
ta ve d  to class. I t  has happen­
ed^before and m y husband 
ihade a rule that when this oc­
curs J im  must walk home. (I 
usually drive him .) We live 14 
blocks from  the school.
About 4:30 it  suddenly turned 
very e d d  and the sky darken­
ed, t  began to worry and'got to 
the car and started out to look 
for the boy. I  found him six 
blocks from home, cold and 
.w orn out. M y  husband was 
home when we arrived. He was 
furious with me for having 
gone to get J im . He said I  
was undermining him by inter­
fering with the agreed punish­
ment. I  say the boy might have 
been caught in a storm and I  
did the right thing. Please set­
tle it.—Chippewa Falls
b e a r Chip: The fact that a 
14-block walk is considered 
punishment these days is a 
.good example of what’s wrong 
with some of our kids. I  sug- 
guest the boy walk every day— 
and it should be called exercise,
, not punishment.
D ear Ann Landers: O u r baby 
died this summer and I  am just 
beginning to get over it. 1 was 
bom  and raised in another 
country and I  cannot under- 
stand the ways of the people 
here although America hss been 
m y  home for 11 years.
M any neighbors and friends 
came to b u r baby’s funeral
After the funeral they came to 
our home to sit with us during 
the lonely hours of mourning 
Nobody mentioned our baby’s 
name. N o t a single person said, 
“ I  am sorry your baby died.' 
O u r vilsitors talked about every­
thing under the sun—except the 
reason they came.
Please tell people they should, 
at least say, “ I  am sorry lor 
your loss.”  I f  it is an Am eri­
can custom not to say anythin|: 
,t is senseless and should be 
changed.—Foreign Mother. ' 
D ear M other: In  every coun­
tr y , actions speak louder than 
words. Y o u r friends did not feel 
it was necessary to; tell you why 
they were at your side. Their 
presence spoke for them. ,
Dear. Ann Landers: Our. 20- 
year-old daughter (pretty, good 
student, formerly sensible, but 
now Impetuous, rebellious and
The home bake table featur­
ed a variety of home made 
bread, pies, cakes and Christ­
mas cookies. In charge of this 
table was M rs. George F i t z ­
Gerald and assisting her were 
M rs. Claude Taylor and Vera 
Butler.
The sewing stall displayed 
m any items and in charge were
Milm Popowlch, brother-in-law p  Lowenberg and M rs.
of the groom from  Arm strong, p^ank Smalldon.
T E L E G R A M S  M E N  B U S Y  , _
Telegrams o f congratulations L .  
were received from  m any rela- ' trouble in disposing of the fruit 
and Vegetables at the m e n ’ s 
stall. Also books and plants
tives from Ottaw a, Montreal,
Calgary and Vancouver.
M rs . Dale Te tz and Wendy i . ,  . . .  
Hruschak. daughters of t h e l^ e re  m dud^^_aUhm
groom, were in charge of the | 
guest book.
M any out-of-town guests at-| 
tended the wedding from E d ­
monton, Powell R iv e r , K a m -| 
loops, Nelson, Osoyoos and| 
Meath Park, Sask,
F o r  her going away outfit the I 
bride changed into a green wool ] 
suit with black patent acces­
sories and a corsage of white I 
carnations and yellow rosebuds | 
completed her ensemble. ,
After a honeymoon trip, the| 
newlyweds will reside at 3705, | 
22. A v e ., Vernon.
A  long, miscellaneous table
of articles of varied jewelry 
white elephant and useful house­
hold dishes was exceptionally 
busy. This table was convened 
by M rs. Oliver Jackson and 
assisting her were M rs. P ;  
Kenaken, M rs. Charles Ross, 
Sally Eva n s and Susan Kenaken.
Maureen Fitz-G e ra ld  was in 
charge of the candy stall and 
Wendy Smalldon looked after 
the quilt, contest. The quilt was 
made by her mother.
Something for the small chil­
dren was a beautifully decor­
ated Christmas tree and attend­
ing the tree were Elle n  W ard 
and Daphne Duyvew aardt.
Th e  tea tables on the stage 
were decorated for the occasion 
and Lin d a  Stirling was the tic­
ket-seller. In charge of tlie kit­
chen was M rs. R e x Fitz-G e ra ld  
assisted by M rs. H .  R . P e rry 
and M rs. H . R .  D a y . Servers 
were, M rs. Alan B orrett, M rs , 
Peter Stirling, M rs . Erne st 
Blackburne and Nicole Hebert.
’The Kelowna and District 
Women’ s Lib e ra l Association 
p re se n t^  a children’ s fashion 
and toy show at the Centennial 
H a ll Tuesday.
Th e  program was to raise 
money for an emergency loan 
fund for the students of the Oka 
nagan Regional College.
The children modelled their 
clothes, provided by Jansen’ s 
Toggery, to t  h e traditional 
Christmas carols and niirsery 
songs played b y M rs. Robert 
Aitkens on the piano. - 
Mistress of ceremonies was 
Mrs. P ;  A .  Huitema and the 
commentator was Barbara E l ­
liott. Miss E llio tt is a ^ a du ate  
of a Seattle fashion institute and 
teaches good grpomtog for teen­
agers at night school.
The junior models for the eve­
ning were: K im  Campbell, J a ­
son Ed g e , Gillian and Ian Rob­
erts, K e l^  Rudersdorfer, Geof- 
I’re y, Sarah and Karen ’I^ead- 
gold, Lin da and Joan T y m o fi- 
chuk, Julie Anne and Philip 
E t o r a m ,'
There whs a great variety of 
cosy stylish sleepwear, boys’ 
western w ear, boys’ suits anc 
casual wear, boys’ and girls 
outdoor clothing, little ladies' 
party wear for the coming party 
season along with casual and 
play wear.
S P E A K S  O N  T O Y S
The fashion show closed with I 
the tots dropping off to sleep- 
land in bedtime fashions from 
blanket sleeper for the balgr of 
the group to pyjam a separates 
with belted dressing gowns and| 
housecoatSs
M rs . Geoffrey Johnson, a] 
teacher of child care to the 1
home economics department o f 
the Kelowna Senior Secondaiy 
-School, spoke to detail on the 
value of toys. Toya are a token 
o f love she said but the prob­
lem is how to choose them.
She said we must first look at 
tlie child, judge its interests, 
talents and abilities. F ifty  per 
cent of a child’ s -potential for 
learning is developed when t b ^  
are thTM  years (d age and tte  
parents are the first teaitoers.
htos. Johnson went on to say 
that parents must- consider the 
child as a whole, physically, 
emotionally, socially and totel- 
ectually.
iShe said play not Only devel­
ops a child to this age bracket 
but lays a basis for general 
habits, o f active and creative 
living.
M rs . Johnson also spoke about 
recent list of recommenda­
tions for choosing toys as set 
out b y  the Canadian T o y  Test- ^  
ing Council through the Depart- ^  
ment o f Consumer and Corpor- ’ 
ate Affa irs; T o y s  on display 
were from  William -Treadgold 
and Son.
Coffee was served while the 
audience looked over the toy 
displays.
W A R T S  *
AN HERBAL REMEDY 
Omlghtly WARTS «n hands, fact*
IMI, pfMrmanantly ramorad within .
S to V  WMks with OEIOHTON’S 
WART. REMOVER. Not an BCI4. 
hannlma to haMthy akin. ;
LONG SUPER DBOGS (CAFKt) LTD., ‘
LONG SUPER PRUGS LTD.. BERNARD
t l t l C E D
A L B E R T A ’S P O P U L A T I O N
O ut of a total population of 1.51 
million in Alberta, 1 .1  million 
live in cities, towns; or villages, 
reports the department o f mu-| 
nicipal affairs. ■
F R E S H  F R Y I N G
CHKKEN
Grade “ A ” ..................................................lb .
S I R L O I N ,  T - B O N E  
&  C L U B  S T E A K
C a n . Choice, C a n . G o o d lb .
«E«tEIStgtE(E(e«tS«tEtC(eiC<CtC«EI(«lf I
O  L O V E  A T  
F I R S T  S I G H T !
A  Safe Car Seat For Child 
Could Have Saved Tot's Life
In
________ ____ The regular monthly meeting
downright bratoless) has just I the Women’s Missionary Lea-
accepted a curtain ring fro m  of F i « t  Lutheran^ Church 
her boyfriend. H e  couldn*t af- was held Tuesday in the parish 
ford anything else so he gave hall, M rs. Frederick Bieller, 
her a dime-store circlet used to vice-president presided at the 
hold up a shower curtain, meeting and M rs, Harold Deck- 
tiH sheimer led the topic title
o i w  but d l v r ' t o  
fall because she preferred to g o * •
to work. This was all right with „  i..
us although we wanted her to ? 
get a diploma. The boy she
plans to m arry is a high school ® three-
dropout in a low-paytog Job. He , ,  .  .
has no skills and no luture. n
had a long talk with Jill in an'® "^ distribute Christmas cheer
The league decided to support
Senior Citizens 
Club 1 7  
Holds Bazaar
Senior Citizens Association, 
Club 17, Kelowna, held a suc­
cessful Christinas bazaar and 
bako sale in the club house 
Wednesday.
M ayor Hilbert Roth was w^l' 
corned by club president John 
Krause.
M rs. Elsie O rsl, M rs. LtUlan 
B uttled were In charge of the 
bake table, ’The handiwork stall 
wAs in charge of M rs. E liza ­
beth Woods and M rs. Grace 
Beck. M rs. M ary Crews was 
to charge of the special table 
•n d  tickets.
The tables' were colorful In 
the CH iria im as theme Including 
crackers and wreaths. The at- 
tendenta at the tables wore 
Oiristm as aprons and nosegay 
bmtqnets.
'the tea tables were cemven- 
(Ml by M rs. UdavlUa Bentson, 
astlsted by M rs. L .  Geneway, 
M rs. C . Frostburg, M rs. J .  E lls , 
M rs. R a h y, M rs. McDonald. 
M rs . Stmms, M r * . -1^4. Baak 
men and M rs. B . Wlsegarber.
, T 'to  tea tables were decorated 
b y  M rs. E .  Orsl.___________
effort to learn what she sees in 
the boy and why she wants to 
be his wife. I concluded that 
she wants to be married be­
cause all her friends are get­
ting married and she isn’ t fussy 
about the fellow—so long ns he 
Is male,
Jill dates other boys secretly 
which leads me to believe she 
Isn’t really In love with this 
chap. The wedding date Is 
drawing near and although she 
seems less Interested In him 
than ever, I ’m - afraid she’ll 
m arry him anyway. What can 
I do? — Innocent Bystander 
With Bated Breath 
D ear B .B .:  Remain a by 
stander and save your bated 
breath to cool your soup. Noth­
ing you can say will stop her, 
but you M IG H T  say something 
that could shove her into a 
marriage she doesn't want. Re­
main available for counsel and 
hope for the best
baskets to the aged and shut- 
ins.
The women were reminded to 
attend the Bible class held 
every Wednesday at 9:30 a.m . 
in the parsonage. The next 




Dear Ann: A  boy I'll call Dan 
is a nice guy bui dull, dull, dull,
1 had three dates with him and 
I  had to work so hard keeping 
the conversation going I  felt as 
If I had done a double shift In a 
hand laundry. W liai can a girl 
do with a guy who answers in 
(uie-word sentences?—Tired
Dear Tire d: G a ry  Cooiicr'a 
conversation c o n s i s t e d  of 
" Y u p ” ,  and women adored him . 
Apparently Dan Isn’ t your 
groove so fix him up with a 
non-stop talker. Th e  woods are 
full of 'em . ,
Attention clubs and organi­
zations. The Courier seeks 
your co-operntlon In present­
ing up-to-date accounts of 
your activities. Reports of 
meetings and other activities 
should be submitted to the 
women’s editor immediately.
W E D D IN G S
The .same rule applies for 
weddings. Form s, supplied by 
the (Courier may bo completed 
prior to the wedding and sub- 
m l t t ^  Immediately following 
the ceremony. Wedding write- 
ups submitted . more than 
seven days later will not be 
publlahed.
T O R O N T O  (C P) — A  few 
months ago a three-month-old 
baby died to a car accident. 
T h e re  was no highway speed 
involved—it happened on the 
w a y 'h o m e  from the super­
market. N o  one else was even 
b a ^  shaken. , i
■The baby was on someone’ s 
lap in the front seat, and its 
fragile skull was smashed 
when the force of a minor col­
lision sent it flying out of the 
passenger’ s arins. '  -
F o r  Jo y  Moon it was d trag­
edy that turned a private 
w orry into what she hopes 
will become a public crusade, 
M rs. Moon didn’t  know the 
child, or its fam ily. A ll she 
knew about the accident was 
in a brief news story. She 
read it after she and her hus- 
laand had spent long, frustrat­
ing weeks trying to find a safe 
car seat for Jonathan, now 
2ti!, and a safe car bed fo r the 
baby soon to be born.
W hat they learned during 
their search has upset M rs, 
Moon badly enough that she 
wants everyone who is Inter­
ested to join her in an effort 
to prevent more needless 
deaths,
W A N T S  G A P S  F I L L E D
She wants safe car bed* and 
scuta to be available, designed 
to fit children of every age. 
There are gaps now. She 
wants government regulations 
setting standards. She wants 
more people to know about 
and to use the scats that are 
available.
Anyone who wants to help 
can get In touch with her 
through the Consumers’ Asso- 
c l a t l o n  of Canada, 100 
Gloucester S t r e e t ,  Ottaw a. 
Letters should be addressed to 
Ctolld Safety Seats so the G A C  
can handle thorn quickly.
M rs. Moon said their fam ily 
search for a safety seat began 
when Jonatoan was 10 months 
■old.'.
“ We were going on holidays 
and he was beginning to climb 
out ';of the standard car bed 
i^n'gs, so we decided to-buy 
him a car seat.
’ ’When we went to the store 
m y  ‘ husband was horrified. 
F o r  one thing, he said the 
seat tilat hooks over the back 
of a car seat would just pop 
off in an accident.
“ The sales woman showed 
us toe kind with runners that 
slide under toe back of the 
car seat. We might have 
bought one of those, but they 
have a head rest. I f  you 
pushed into toe foam cover­
in g ,.y o u  could feel the points 
of the screws that held it to 
the frame—and you didn’ t 
have to push very fa r .”
A  friend suggested they call 
the Ontario Safety League. 
The league sent information 
that resulted in toe Moons 
buying a safety harness that 
attaches to the car frame.
CHUCKROAST
Blade Rem oved ........................... ......... lb .
GROUND BEEF
Be origtoal this Christmas A 
.  .  .  give a gift of better S  
vision from  W e s t e r n  A  
Discount OptlcaL ||
C O N t A C T  
L E H S f S i
i n  2 7  c o l o r s
O N L Y
4 9  50
•  Wide choice of colours 
o Precision made







B y  the Piece ................




SHOP 'N’ SAVE NIGHTLY 'TIL 9 P.M.
l A K E V I E W
M A R K E T
South Pandosy at K L O Phone 2-2913




L o t  us care for your mower 
now. Complete repair and 
storage available. Call us 
today.
l Y M . T R E A D G O L D  
&  S O N
538 I-eon A v e . P h . 3-2602
-  S P E C I A L S  -
OZITE From .................. ...........eq, ft.
SHAG CARPET
3.50
F ro m  _____ - sq. yd. 5.50
D R A P E S  M A D E - T O J M E A R U R E  — Order r.aw for 
CTirUtmaa delivery.
m i  FsMleey D L
OKANAGAN DRAPERIES
763-2718 §
G L O B E  C R A n S  
&  C U R I O S
No. 3 -  Shops Capri
atInvite yon to shop 
Kelowna’s MoSi Exciting G ift Centre.
C ^ a  9 to 5 Daily
PHONE 762-3500
b y  P A R K  &  T I L F O R D
T o n i g h t ,  s ip  i n t o  s o m e t h i n g  l i g h t . S i p  
T h r e e  L a n c e r s .  I t 's  t h e  o n e  C a n a ­
d ia n  R y e  W h i s k y  t h a t  tr e a t s  y o u  t o  a  
M a s t e r  B l e n d . A n d  b e c a u s e  t h i s  
w h i s k y  is  a  s e le c t e d  b l e n d  o f  
r y e  w h i s k i e s , y o u  c a n  ta s t e  w h y  






YOUn ASSURANCE OF OUALITY
THf Adytrtoanonl h not puhTnlito or dsptiY*<l by Ito liquor Control Boord or hp Ihi Gomnumflt el liltiili Cotunhia
t r*' , I
" ■ r  ' ' ' ''
. 2  a r e
( .  r  ‘ ........................................................  ,-
EEM m U kiD JO Lr OOIJBI^ V S t ,  19ih ^AXSB f
t o  a n n o u n c e
B E R N A R D  A V E .  
D O W N T O W N  
K E L O W N A
' '  f
R U E K
2 8 t h
^Kids! Be sure to be at our store early to catch Santa as he rides
down Bernard Ave. on a Fire Truck!
VISIT SANTA SAT., NOV. 2 8 ,  DEC 5 , 1 2 ; 1 9
10 a.m. to 12 ndori and 2 p.mv to 4 p.m.
Laguna Oval
WINNER'S RIVCE SET ;
Mattel's Si2^:lers Laguna Oval, includes 
1 Sizzler, Juice Machine; 16' Track, 2 
Curves, 8 Joiners and 2Trestles, Collec­
tor's Button.
Y o u  G e t  
S o  M u c h  
F o r  S u c h  
A  L o w  P r ic e
S A N T A 'S  P A R A D E R O U T E
Bertram W O O LW O R TH Sf. Paul
Bernard Ave.
T H E  D U N E  B U G G Y
Real looking 
atuHouph i f i
B A T T L I N G  T O P S
For 2 -4  Players A 9 9  
QurPrlce




E A S Y  B A K E  O V E N
15'By Kenner, It's Safe and Fun
l ^ ! 3 i
Johnny Lightning
PR0-STTLE500TR|lfiK,SET
Includoa: 500 Unit, Dual Lane Lap 
Counter, two 180* TUms, 2Croasovera.
8 Bases, 3 Straights, 8 Couplers & 
Uprights and 2 Racing Cars.
IV$ T h e  
B ig  S e t  
R e a s o n a b ly
P r i c e d  (teaftela
I f  s  T h e  S i z z l e r
W ORIO’S FA S TES T EUECIM C CARS
Ita fantastic, life-time pow er cell, b u ilH n  
m otor, recharges in 90 seconds. M ust be 
used  w ith S Izzte rs Pmwer Pit o r  Ju fc o  M a ­
chine rechargers.
O u r  P r ic e  
I s A  
Real
$ b x le r
\
U A T  lAfUCCI C /  A D C  in a wide t l U l  s V n C C L j L iA K ij selection of models
including the latest releases. Add to your 
set at this low price* ....................... each /  /  C
R1 A  A V\ n i  lAIAICD Mattel Hot Wheels Dual
R O A D  R U N N E R  Lane. The power boos­
ter. No batteries required. O  O il
Reg. 3.66, ...............  ......... ..............Special /■•OO
The fun game that make,s think­
ing fun. Fun for ' 2 . 8 8Y A H T Z E Ethe entire family................................. Only
A l  I I I A  mystical talking board. Foretells the
U U I J A  future, recalls the past, A ' rnf, 
reveals the present............................... . Only A *  J /
The new 
touch doll. Looks 
and feels so much like a real baby.. *|l| n  A
Reg. 13.99...................... ........ Now only IX a O O
B A B Y  B U B B L E S  D O L L ' L “ " ‘
own bath tub. Complete with layette. Only
B A B Y  T E N D E R  L O V E  "
J O H N N Y  L I G H T I N G
Starter Set I B 9 9
Big Favourite J
T O Y S !  T O Y S !  T O Y S !
ashed toys for all sgoi includes, plastic soldiers, 
Rubber Nik the flexible’ ihen, Wmt tMsncy pley 
KcUi and many more. A  OOs»
Now V  for # #CValues to '1.00
D Ih C A A  T A V C  Includes Planters,
KII/CIVl . 1 1 / 1 3  Peanut, Heinz Ketchup, and
Cbiquita Banana. 
Sturdy construction. O n ly 3 .9 6 each
N O T H I N G  D O W N  -  N O  P A Y M E N T S  T I L  1 9 7 1  
S h o p  W it h  E a s e  -  S a y  C h a r g e  I t  P le a s e
O P E N  T H U R S D A Y  A N D  F R I D A Y  T I L  9  f J I .
D O W N T O W N  K F L O W N A
“ ■’iS ■ "/ , . . ' I ■
fM X B  8 v n a u s w ^ h  nkE U X  w t i j t i M # m :
b
p lM p a ip H Q ^ jp i iij^iii I Migiimni
.. J- A
m ioem
M e n ,
what she wants fdr
Christmas
f .„;r*
■ ■ K. ■ •■;■'■ ■ •
.̂ , u  V I.
0 • ■
P e i ^ n o r  S e t s
Just because she loves feeling pietty» we 
suggest lovely gifts of lingene as delicate 
and feminine as'she is -hersdf. We*ve so 
-many exciting ways for Santa to say 
Merry Christmas beautifully in  new 
colors and styles meant especially for 
■ - h e r . ' / ' ■
L A Y . A W A Y  Y O U R  
SELECTION TO D A Y !
'H.
S f v c w i v
I O N L Y  2 3  S H O m N G  D A Y S  
m m i  ( H R I H M A S !
C U P  T fflS  A D :  I T ’S  
I  W O R T H  10% O F F .  A N T  
H E M  I N  T H E  S T O R E '
“ Quality Merchandise at 
Reasonable Prices’'  „ •
m o w m
d S l B e n u n d  A v e *  D I 9 1 7 d S « S U l
(aoDss i im  the PoM O f i^
f'*-- '
tROPHY
H W R U R S
f r e e  g i f t  w r a p p i n g




. . . . . . .  . ..
To Your Home 
Before CHRISTM AS
Pmnt and Redecorate w itii Quality
Northern Pajnt and TimtBer4ffl( 
\ ^ | r w i Q d s
at $perid H p ll^ y  P r i W "  
A v M o t M Q i ,
P e r s o n 's  P a i n t  S u p p ly
2934 PandPty Street Phone 7 6 2 ^ 9 4 2
Also .Available: Sonwarlbr* Waldoe, 
Crown U n y l  and-Wall'Coverlasf
T a le n V  A r t  Sgpplles ,
for your winter ̂ hoVby.
Watch for Our Cbiistmaa Ceateit
§
m
- i.K  . A 
. ‘
S-iHiE-iEiffinith
Pant outfits to dance in, swing in, lo 
have: a festive time in are here . . . 
for you. Choose holiday outfits for 
every merry oeeasioo , , . jumpsuits* 
tyide leClw* pleating . . .  all designed 
with merry glowing touches.
BulgoRd«^NegttoTasteeIYeez 5-6330
Q U E E N i i ^ W I G S
IS STILL HERE
A N D  A L W A Y S  W I L L  B E
S A LE  EN D S  S A T . N o v . 2 8
GRECIAN LOOK 
Reg. 35.00 - .
CASUAL
Reg. 24.95 .  .
DUTCH BOY 
Reg. 39.95 .  .
A(̂ '' -"Sr
ty r o l b o o t s
p e o p le  w h o  lo e e  to  s k i
KRISTA40
Sale
Sele 1 4 5 0
Get your Wig cleaned, condUltmed 6  
ond Set (or , the Holidays* \
(48 hours sendee). .... Aa Itiw  at
P D F F In ^ c  c  •
H U M A N  H A I R  W I G
•n y  Colour (diyour Cholco
W ITH PURCHASE OF A  CAROUSEL 
Of J ^ R O S I E  A L E X A N D i m  B r n t ^  Wash and Wear WSg 
at Reiioar Pvtoe.
G R E E K B O Y - « I U R I S S B - - C A R E F R E E - -  
W E L S H  B O Y - - M I N K  M I D I - - F U C O T Y - ^ T O O E I I I E R  
-  M A U B U  —  B E I I A I R E U O N E 6 8  
~ A Q B ^ V t 9 a l -  ^
V-
RdjiPaTound portability with handcrafttd C - 7  CJoler 
Chassis and Electrotipt, 228 iq . in |ic to m . Ib h # * 
Instavti, Patented Electrolok full range automatic fine
tu m ng .
staitd eadra
1 . '
ii^ E R n d o ^ - -o e ie m f ie fm 1 ta tr^  ' J«8789
OPEN THURSDAY AHD FRIDAY TO 9 P J I .
\






I d l S P w d o t y S I . 2-2833
'[ rt 1
. i
Here’s a truly "gifted" idea 
from Western Discount Op­
tical . . . this Christmas 
give a gift of better vision j 
. . . Choose contact lenses / 
for that special person on j 
your list.
A batter choice than ever 
. , , 3 shades of blue or
E 'een, even intriguing new 
vender or magician red, 
Also cat’s eye brown, green 




O N E  P R I C E  O N L Y  4 9 * ® ®  I 











A Sort O f National Service 
Is Acting Stint In Mousetrap
.L O N D O N  (C P )  — Actors tak< 
in ^ ' on a ye a r's contract in  it 
call it  “ doing m y  national serv­
ice.”  F o r  overseas visitors on 
package tours, it  has become as 
much a -L o n d o n .la n d m a r k  as 
Th e  To w e r and Westminster 
Ab b e y.
A g a th a  Christie’ s unstoppable 
whodunit T h e  Mousetrap enters 
its 19th year Wednesday a t  the 
Am bassador’ s Theatre of Sha- 
festesbury Avenue.
M o re  than 2,750,000 persons 
have seen it  since it opened in 
the bleak, still-rationed w inter 
of 1952: I t  has been calculated 
that if  they all stood in line, it  
would stretch from  the Am b as­
sador’ s to Aberdeen, a distance 
of 524 miles.
Its  author, who recently cele­
brated her SOth birthday, ap­
pears' just as baffled as every­
one else b y  its self-perpetuating 
success. Although she calls it 
“ T h e  D e a r M ousetrap,”  she 
never has considered it  one of 
her best stage plays.
q u e e n  m a r t  a s k e d
She w rote it  originally as A  
radio p lay a t the request o f the 
l a t e . Queen M a r y ,, who h ad  . 
asked the B B C  to put on a  new 
Christie < m y ste ry ^or h e t SQth 
trirthdib^. .
W usn  tile author eifpanded it 
into a stage p la y , ahe said i f  it  
. m ade any money it  would ^go 
into a trust ' for' her grandson, 
tiien' sevep, I t  haS: put m ore . 
than £100,000 ( ^ ,0 0 0 ) .  in  his 
hank account.
W hen the stage v  e r  s i  o  a  ■ 
opened N o v . 25, 1 9 K , the critics 
gave it  fa irly  kind but h a rd ly
F r i d a y , N o v e m b e r 2 7 ,  1 9 7 0
E N T E R T A I N M E N T  
G U I D E
e c s t a t i c  reviews. A fte r the 
p lay’ s 1,000th perform ance, the 
critic o f the star—a now-van­
ished London evening news­
paper—wrote curtly:
“ T h e  biggest m ystery of tiie 
evening is that this play has run 
fo r so long.”  T h a t was m ore 
than 6,450 performances ago.
T h e  original stars were R ich ­
ard  Attenborough and Sheila 
S im , playing a detective and the 
owner of a country-house hotel 
shut offi from  the outside w orld 
b y  snoW. Th e ir parts now are 
jila ye d  b y D a n  Caulfield and 
A n n  K ennedy, and the play so 
fa r  has gone through 128 actors 
and actresses, who sign up fo r 
one ye a r with the option of leav­
ing after sbc months if  they find 
it too exhausting.
Critics .and theatre buffs have 
tried m any times to analyse 
T h e  Mousetrap’ s grip on the 
public. "Pie form ula of "C osy  
crim e and co:nedy in an E n g ­
lish coimtry house,”  as T h e  
T im e s puts it , is a foolproof one, 
but the Sheer magnitude o f its 
ru n is b y  now imdoubtedly the 
m ajo r a b a c tio n .
S T A T IS T IC S  A S T O U N D I N G
E a c h  year producer Pe te r 
Saunders proudly unveils ever 
m ore astounding statistics. T h e  
curtain hqs been raised and 
, lowered 85,000 tim es; the w ard­
robe mistress has ironed 33 
- miles o f shirts. Christie fans re - 
" t u m  a t intervals o f a few'years< 
when they have forgotten w ho 
the • m urderer w a s ,’ bringing 
their children o r  even their 
grandchildren.
.  ^ U A R L T E  C H A P L I N
. . .  feted
l in
L  A  U  S A  N  ^ jf^ iS w itz e r la n d  
(Reuter) — C h a rtif Chaplin was 
guest of honAr o n ^ -te le v is e d  
gala presented bV> actor Peter 
Ustinov here F r id a y  n ig h t .t o  
benefit the U N  Children’s F u n d . 
O the r guests included Yehudi 
M enuhin, Petu la C la rk  and J o ­
sephine Ito k e r.
M A j h ^ E X C L U S I V E
Diam^(icMi>-^rq^ worn e x d u - 
sively b y j p ^ '  until the 15th cenr 
tu ry when A g h e n ^ r e l , a  favor-, 
ite of Ch’artesr^fVn o * Fra n c e ,wore a-dtombnd .necklace.
H O L L Y W O O D  ( A P )  — M a tt 
D illon hustles a b u rly drunk out 
o f the Lo n g  Branch saloon. Th e  
driink takes a swing at M a tt, 
who cools the unfortunate with 
two swift blows, then orders 
him  out of tow n.^
' “ Cut! T h a t’ s fin e ,’ ’  says the 
director, and M att-Jam es A r -  
ness-^ambles over for .a  chat. 
T w o  things are unusualf Arness 
■giving an interview ; a fight on 
Gunsm oke.
“ T h a t’ s the first fight we’ ve 
had in a long tim e ,”  said the 
television sta r, “ and I  suspect 
that the network w ill cut it  out 
of the finished show:”
L ik e  , all action series. G u n - 
smoke underwent a clampdown 
on violence in the w ake of the 
Kennedy-King assassinations 
two years ago. Said Arness: 
“ We have a little more freedom 
now, but not much. I  can under­
stand the reasons for cutting 
down on violence, but I  m ust 
say it makes it damned hard to 
film  a western when you can’ t  
use fists or guns.”
Despite the restrictions. G u n - 
smoke continues to flourish. O n  
the d ay we m e t, the C B S  series 
was N o . 1  show in the Nielsen 
ratings.
T h a t was one reason J i m  A r -  
. ness seemed h a i^ y . :
Another was. that' he was: 
nearing the end o f his 16th sea­
son as the m arshal o f Dodge 
City:" H e  w ou ld soon be depart- 
:in g , fo r other climes, as is his 
custom when not film ing. ' 
S H O W  M A K ^  M O N E T
A  shy and i ^ r i n g  in&n de- 
. spite bis fam e and wealth— 
Gunsmoke has m a d e  him  a m il­
lionaire tw o or'th ree times over 
—Arness ra re ly gives inter- 
view s. • • ■' -
H o w  does he'jc^ep tip his en­
thusiasm , after. .16 .y e a rs in the 
same-role?- >'> V)v '
“ T h a t’ s not-'hfird to' do. Sure, 
a lot of the 'w ork is routine, like 
walking in. ,the. saloon and say­
ing, 'Hello'', hbiw nre y o u ,’ and 
that sort o f thing. j^But every 
now and then. I  get scripts that 
really make m e''streteh as an 
aOtort^.That’ s -Wh&fe the fun is, 
that's h o w :I k ^ p  ahiife.”
Does, the film ing- Routine get 
him  down?  ̂j ‘ i ‘
“ N o t r a a j l ^ d  spehd a lot of 
tim e herh, o,ut'-’the .shows are 
plat)|ie^ that onlylohe out, of 
every fo u r are heq.Vy w ith m y  
sdenes. 7^hd;Te a,L„of-the time;
: I ’ m ^ n  and but, imd the others in 
•th6 cast carry the!'load. So I  get 
a couple of day^ jo f f  here and 
there. Then we ^ e t' eight to 10 
weeka .q ff  ti|:e winter and 
l- eight-to';!!) ilfeeks off in the sum­
m e r .” '
. P ^ P L E  W A N T  A N l I t E
T j^ y  has Gunsm oke managed 
to .bang ,  on s.o m any years— 
coming b « 9k  strohgeI^'tilan ever 
after ".d --b rie f canci^ation ia 
,  1966J? • V,
“ JL’ve ^ever^realiy analysed it.
t» |r ,w e a r  Y^ell, I .tid n i^ Jt’s good 
the Stars'.are sEirhad out on 
tii'e' sh6Wsr'tiiat'''<teaVes ■ people 
wanting moie'e  ̂ wltidh is the best 
'' approach in show business.”
Don
A Gift the Whole 
Family Can Enjoy
GE 25" COLOR TV
" l l t o  E m p ir e ’ * M «ld e l C 2 5 0 5
Features Insta-vicw im a ^ , pre-set fine tuning, 
set and forget volume, fu ll 295 sq. in. of viewing 
at<^ finished in walnut vinyU 
^^nly
GE STEREO
f?randee’ *;lilo d c l.:^ 4 ^ ^
The Oratidfse S te r^ Loh;^y spreads its beauty along 4B”  of w all—-  for 
true stereo separation tbrdiigh six speakers. Four-speed changer is automatic 
and has adapter spindle fo r ,45’s. For platter par-
tics or superb tphing of FM or FM Stereo 
programs, the Grandee delivers sound, packaged 
for fidelity.
L e n t Generous T ra d e  Allowance.
B A R R  &
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SATURDAY
Channel 2 —— CHBC CBC
Monday Co Friday













3:tO—Take 30 , i
3:30—Edge of Night ,4:00—Galloping Goarmet
Channel 3  —̂  A B C
(Gable Only)
















12:30—A World Apart 1:00—AU My Chfldren 







5:30—ABC Evening News 
8:00—Big VaBey 
7:00—What’s My Line
Channel 4 — CBS
(Cable Only)
6:55—Farm Reports 
7:0O-dBS News with 
Joseph Benu
7:30—Popeye. Wallaby and 
Friends .8:00—Captain Kangaroo 
9:00—Love Is Many Splendored 
Thing
9:30—Beverly Hillbillies 10:00—Family Affair 
10:30—Love ot Life 11:00—Where The Heart Is 
U:25r-CBS Mid-Pay News 
11:30—Search for Tomorrow 
12:00-^Dialing (or DoUars 
12:30—As the World Turns 
1:00—Dialing (or Dollars 
1:30—The Guiding Light 
2:00—The Secret Storm 
2:30—The Edge of Night 
3:00—Gomer Pyle 
8:30—The Lucy Show 





MAJOR CARE CENTRE ^
TERRACE (CP)—Terrace is 
expected to become the tnalor 
centre (or hospital care within 
the Kitimat-Stiklne regional dis^ 
rict, says a preliminary report 
cn a health services and ho^  
pital Study. Neil Sawyer, of 
AVQ Management Sciences, 
said 32 doctors how are prac­
tising within the regional dlsO 





C hannels — CHAN TV J
(Cabte Channel 9) g
6:00—^University Of The Air 




9:30—Ed Allen 10:00-J e a n  Cannem Show 
ll:0 0 -Y o g a  ' „  -




2:30—Fam ous Jury Tria ls i :
3: J0—Another World 1.
3:30—The Tto u b le  W ith T r a c y  
4 : 00—Beat Th e  Clock 
4:30—Batm an
5:00—1 Dream Of Jeannie 
5:30—My Three Sons 
6:00—The News Hour
C h a n n e l s — N B C  
‘ (Cable Only)










8:30—Today Show 9:00—Dinah’s Place 
9:30—Concentration 
10:00-S a le  of the Century 
10:30—BoDywood Squares 
U:0O-Jeopardy 
11:30—Who. What or 
Where Game 
11:55—Q'G News 
12:00—Words and Music 






. 3:00—Lucille Rivers 
3:10—Mike Douglas 




6:30—Daniel Boone '. :
0—Grey Cup Parade 
00-G rey Cup Festival 
M)—Grey Cup Preview 




00—TBA 00—Bugs Bunny 
00—NHL Det. at To. 






30^“ Journey to Centre < 
Earth”
Chamiel 3 —  ABC
S in a t r a  H u r t s  
I n  M i k e  A r m
HOLL'VWOOD (AP) — The 
hand that holds his microphone 
nnri escorts beautiful women by 
the arm is  hurting Frank Sina­
tra.',-
Persistent pain following a 
June operation on his right hand 
has forced the s&igeivactor to 
withdraw from a starring role 
in a movie, Warner Brothers 
Studio announced Wednesday.
With a measure of irony, the 
film is titled Dead Right. In it 
Sinatra would have played "a 
tough cop on the trail of a mad 
sniper terrorizing a city/' r®* 
quiring great physical activity 
invedving the hand, the stiidio 
said, ,
Sinatra, 54, underwent sur­
gery last June for a condition 
known as Dupytren’s contrac­
ture, a shortening or distortion 
of muscular tissue in the palm 
and fingers.
(Cable Only)
7:00—The Reluctant Dragon 
and Mr. Toad 
7:30—Motor Mouse 
8:00—Lancelot Link Secret 
(3iimp Ifour
5:00—Will the Real Jerry .
Lewis Please Sit Down 
9:30—Here Come The Double 
Deckers
10:00—NCAA F ootb a ll-
Army at Navy ;
1:15—NCAA Football—Regional 
Teams TBA





6:00—The Hardy Boys 
6:30—This Week In Pro- 
Football 
7:30—Hazel8:00—The Newlywed Game 
8:30—Lawrence Welk 
9:30— T̂he Most Deadly Game 
10:30—All American College 
Show
11:00—Saturday Spectacular 
“ Panic in the City”
Chamiel 4 —  CBS
(Cable Only)
7:15—A crossThe Fence 
, 7:45—Sunday School of theA ir  
8:00—Bugs Bunny/Road 
Runner
9:00—Sabrina and The 
Groovies 
10:00^Josie
11:00—Archie and Sabrina 
12:00—S(X)oby Doo 
12:30—It is Written 
1:00—Saturday Action Theater 
: - “Love of Three Queens”
3:30—Hawaa 5tU 
4:30—Wilburn Brothers 
5:00—Buck Owens Show 
5:30—CBS News 
6:00—The Country Place 
6:30—Carol Burnett 
7:30—Mission Impossible 
8:30—My 3 Sons 
9:00—Arnic
9:30—Mary Tyler Moore 
10:00—Mannix 




BIG RIVER, Sask, (CP) — 
The 20-year economic slump of 
t ^  community of 900 persons 
80 miles northwest of Prince Al- 
liert-is ekpccted to be ended by 
a $260,000 sawmill now being 
built. The town has a fast-grow­
ing tourist trade and the^e is  
some farming in the area but 
the sawmill is expected to stabi- 
Uze the economic base.
Chamiel 5 — CHAN T V  
(Cable Channel 9)
6:30—Grey Cup Parade 
g;00—Sports Beat ’70 
9;00-Orey- Cup Preview 9;30_G rey Cup Game 
1:00—The Saint ^
2:00—I  S p y 
3:00—Star Trek 
4:00—Come Together 
4:30—Wide World Of Sport 
6:00—All Star Wrestling 
7:00—The Glen Campbell 
Goodtime Hour 
8:00—Mary Tyler Moore 
8:30-Hogan's Heroes 
9:00—Academy Performanee 
“Flight of the Phoenix” 
12:00—e r v  News 
12;15r-The Late Show 
/ ■ “ The Lions Are Loose”








9:00—Dr. Doolittle 9:30—Pink Panther ^
10;0O-H. R. Puff “N’V Stuff 
10:30—Here Comes the Grump 
11:00—Pets Allowed 
12:00—Bishop Sheen 
12:30—1 Love Lucy 1:00—Saturday . Matinee I
“ Ma and Pa Kettle on 
Vacation”2:30—Saturday Matinee II 
“The Ml Amerioan”




7:00-Death Valley Days 
7:30—Andy Williams 
8:30—Adam-12
9:00—Saturday Night at the 
Movies
“Operation Cross Bow” 
U:30^^-S Eye-Witness News 
12:00—Saturday Late movie 
“Sword of Lancelot”
AMONG LARGEST
Textiles have been an impor­
tant Industry in Quebec for two 




LOMX>N (AP) — Metro<5oI(l- 
wyn Mayer announced Tuesday, 
the sale ot its Boreham Wood 
Film Studios, one of (he biggest 
in Eiuwpe, where eidc movies 
such as 2001-A ^ c e  O dyssey  
and Where Eagles Dare were 
made.
The llS a cre  studio, Just norto 
of London, was sold to Sterlin 
' Homes for at least $4.32 million. 
The property developers agreed 
to pay up to $9.6 million if they 
get pem ission for a  larger 
Iwusing project from local au­
thorities.
i'''' ■ ■
He: "You can’t  apperciate it, 
because you come from the 
city, but it’s wonderful to be 
on a farm, and listen to the 
cow bdls . . . ”
She: “Don’t  hand m e that 
I know cows don’t have 
 ̂bells . .  . they have herns.”
'
Girls shopping for bathing 
suits nowadays arc paying 
more and mOre for less and 
t less....
WhUe at Big-O-Tires yea get 
I more and more for less and 
less. Stop in today a t . .
FAST SERVICE
to a ll makes of
• T V s - R A D I O - R E C I R O N I O  
•  S T E R E O S  -  T A P E  D E C K S  -  P H O N O S
Sales and Service
J / C  R A D I O  &  T V
1567 Pandosy S t. Ph. 703-iW2
^ m i r n o { f








Drop In Now to Plan Your 
Winter Vacation
W O f ? J L D  
- W t O J E  
T r r / x  v / E L
510 LAWRENCE
3 - 5 1 2 3
MVflltMWMM !• tiM )!-«•*» a*Mi w bf th« UWW-OMMU •» CrtwBkU
ChaoBd 2 <- CHBC — CBC
(Cable Chaimei 13)
11;00—N F L C h .  at Balt 
1:30—Sportsweek ' *,
2:00—Faitli for Today 
2:30—O ra l Roberts 
3:00—H y m n  Sing 
3:30—N F B  
4:00—Analog- 
4.15— T̂he Gardener 
4:30—^What on E a r th  
5:00—Music T o  See 
5:30—Reach F o r  The Top 
6;0^s-W alt Disney 
7:00—Raittbovr Country 
7:30—B ill Cosby
6.00—E d  Sullivan 
S;00—Sunday at 9 
10: 00—Weekend 
11:00—National News 
11 •' 15—Nation’s Business '
11:20—Weekend Digest 
11:30— ̂‘House of Rothschild”
Channel 3 ABC
(Cable Only)
8:00̂ —Eight Lively Arts 









1:30—Issues and Answers 
2:00—̂ Wes Lynch 
2:30—Shirley Temple Theatre 
“Just Around thedorner’  ̂
4:00—Cougar Football 
5:00—Movie of the Week 
“ Duel in the Jungle”
”:00—■’The Young Rebels 
8:00— The FBI 
9:00—-ABC Sunday Night 
Movie
“The Carpetbaggers” 




A n d  Panned
 ̂ LdNDON ( AP) — British crit> 
ICS have given grudging praise 
to Waterloo, the Russian-di­
r e c t^  movie epic about the bat­
tle that finished Napoleon.
. Dino de Laurentis produc­
tion, which was directed by Ser­
gei Bondarchuk and stars 20,000 
troops of the Red Army in the 
battle scenes, opend here 
with a royal premiere be- 
‘he Quefen and Prince
Philip.
pick Richards of The Daily 
Mirror called the picture "a 
w a n tin g , sweeping winner,” 
and Derek Malcolm said in The 
Guardian that “as - a straight 
epic, it oufclasses most*.”
But Malcolm complained that 
one feels at the end of . it all 
that it has told you n otin g  of 
the issues Involv^ and precious 
little about the characters.”
Cecil Wilson of the Daily MwU 
said Waterloo was ‘̂the loudest 
epic 1 can recall,” with the 
sound track drowning out the 
dialogue. '
^ c  critics praised Rod Steig- 
w s  performance as Napoleon. 
The Guardian sold he made the 
emperor a tragic hero in a 
cameo role. The Mirror said he 
was "commanding, often awe­
some,” and The Mail said the 
perfoimance wos "powerful it 
unashamcsily theatrical."
Lester Maddox 
To Be A Singer?
^"^GANTA, Ga. (AP) •— Gov. 
I.ester Maddox Is going to tiy  
his hand as a tecording artist 
and says "I hope to become the 
first cx-governor to sell a mil­
lion records.”
1 Tuesday his record­
ings will feature religious and 
patriotic numbers, soine with a 
musical background,
M a d d o x, who under state law 
could not succeed him self, was 
e l e c ^  lieutenant-governor Btov.
3. He leaves the governtn^s 
ntanvion la January^
Chaanel 4 —  CBS 
(Cable O n ly )
7i30—R e v . R e x  H u m b ard  
8:30—K a th ryn  Kuhlm an 
and Guests
9:00—Voice ot the Church 
9:30—N F L  Football
M in n, at New  Y o r k  
12:30—N F L  Doublcheader 




5:00—Po rte r Wagoner 
5:30—Del Reeves Country 
Carnival
6;00—Sunday A w a rd  Theatre 
“ Stagecoach”
8:00—E d  Sullivan 
9:00—Glen Canlpbell 
10:00—T im  Con\yay.
11:00—Ih e  Scene Tonight • 
11:15 —H a rry  Reasoner News 
11:30—M e rv G riffin  
1:00—Peter Gunn
C h a n n e l 5 —  C H A N  T V  
(Cable Channel 9)
12:15—Sacred Heart 
12:30—G re y Cup Parade 
2:00—Santa Claus Show from  
Simpson-Sears 
2:30—Sunday T h e a tre  
. '  “ World Without Sun”  
4:00—Horst Koehler 
4:30—Question Period 
5:00—U niversity Challenge 
5:30—Gungmoke 
6:30—Don Messer.Sh o w - - 
7 :00—IIo w  the Grinch Stole 
Christmas
7 :30-r-National Geographic 
Society Special 
8:30—H e re ’ s Lu c y  
9:00—W-5
10:00—Marcus W elby, M D  
11:00—C T V  News 
11:15 —News H o u r F in a l 
11:30—U n d e r ' Attack 
12:30—The Liv in g  Word
Channel 6 NBC
(Cable O n ly)
7:00—U niversity Conversation 
7:3 0 —Cotmcil of Churches 
8:00—Herald o f Tru th  
8:30—D a y  of Discovery 
9:00—O r a l Roberts 
9:30—EWorld Tom orrow  
10:00—N otre  D a m e  Fo o tba ll 
11:0 0 —N F L  ( A F C )  FootbaU
San'Diego at Kansas C ity  
2:00—Week’s Best M ovie




W ey Simpson 
5:30—Meet T h e  Press 
6:00—High Sdiooi Bowl 
6:30—Nancy 
7:00—Wild Kingdom 
7:30—W alt Disney 
8:30—-Swing O ut Sweet La n d  
9:00—^ n a n z a
10:00—̂ The Bold Ones '
11:00—Eye-W itness New s 
ll:30-^Siunday Tonight Show
B I O  D E M A N D
Sw im m ing pools a re  being in­
stalled in Johannesburg, Soudt 
A fric a , at the rate of about 11 a 
■ day.
f
S E E  i t  a t
^  K E L O W N A  D A I L Y  C O V R I E B .  I ^ I . .  N O V . 27, 1976 1 % ^ E  S A
Brod s Acting Brightens 
Otherwise Dull TV Year
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — One of 
the better things of the other­
wise lacklustre new television 
season is the sight of old pro 
Broderick Crawford acting as 
den father to a flock of young 
doctors in The Interns.
The face resembles that of a 
boxer who stayed in the ring for 
one bout too many. But there’s 
nothing wrong with Crawford’s 
rapid-fire delivery—or his foot­
work.
“I get a kick out of these 
young a c t o r s  trying some 
tricks,” he smiles.
What kind of tricks?. Upstag­ing?
“Oh, nothing as obvious as 
. th a t.. I mean like turning ever 
so slightly so I would have to 
move out of my light to follow 
them. Haw! They should know 
that I ’ve learned all the tricks 
they’ll ever learn, and a few ex­
tras as well.
“Once I. tried that lighting bit 
with Charlie Ruggies. ‘Young 
man, just where are you leading 
m e?’ he . said. Believe me, I 
never tried that again.”
3 . 3  o i i o « f i .s  
l h a t f o u l d  
e l i a ii j ^ e  y o u r  
l i f r !
Z e i i i d i
V o r a l i K r f
n
designed for the diffi­
cu lt  lo sse s  many ordi­
nary hearing aids can't 
help. Come in and test- 
hear it.
“thufualitY g o tt m 
b9(o t»  th» n»m * go0s  on
K E L O W N A
P R E S C R IP T IO N
O P T I C A L




n i c e  t o
Crawford is the solid founda­
tion on wliich the CBS Friday 
night series is constructed—‘T - 
m  the father confessor,” he 
comments.
Crawford will be 60 next year. 
After a stage career—Of Mice 
and Men, 65 feature films and a 
long-running television series. 
Highway Patrol, he remains as 
electric as ever. The schedule 
for The Interns is rigorous, but 
no more so than Highway Pa,- 
trol, which he turned out in two 
days per episode.
The young performers on The
Interns keep him on his toes, 
and vice versa. They are Ste­
phen Brooks, Quistopher Stone, 
Hal Frederick, Sanda Smith, 
Mike Faneil and Elaine Giftos.
Like many young performers, 
they are inculcated with the 
method school of acting.




G o rd o n  Hansen
Insurance Agencies Ltd. 
433 Lawrence Ave, 
762-2346
Freedom  in Fashion
B e a u ty and Fe m in in ity
G ift  Suggestions
Free G i f t  W ra p p in g
A ll thU you w ill find for Christmas
at
fflS H IO n  s f M i n E R l i
592 Bernard Are. 762-3891
ENTER OUR CHRISTMAS DRAW
R v t r s
ftfMtftiifftiffCilriift- 742-0836
*  L I V I N G  
R O O M S
*  D I N I N G  
R O O M S
*  B E D R O O M S
*  C H A IR S
*  T A B L E S
*  L A M P S












8:30—Front Page Challenge 
9:00—Bold Ones 
10:00—Nature of Thing? .
10:30—Man Alive 
11 :00—National News ■
11:20—Late Edition News, „ .
Sports '  ••
11:30—W ild , W U d  West
Channel 3 —  ABC
(Cable Only) .
7:00—NFL Football,
Miami Dolphins at 
Atlanta Falcons 
9:45—The Young Lawyers 




Channel 4 — CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30—Gilllgan’s  Island 




9:30—Doris Day Show 
10:00—^Medical Center 
11:00—The Scene Tonight 
11:30—Merv Griffin 
1:00—Peter Gunn





9:30—Pig and Whistle 
10:00—Ironside 
11:00—CTV News 
11:20—News Hour Final 
12:00—Topic12:30—Western Canada News 
Boundup
Channel 6 — NBC
(Cable O nly )
7:30-^Red Skelton 
8:00—Laugh-In 
9;00—'Monday Night at the 
Movies “Art of Love” ■ 
11:15—Q-6 Eye-Witness News 
11:45—Tonight with Carson
■ ■ ■ a
Singer Rudy Vdlee 
Wins His Lawsuit
LOS A N G E L E S  ( A P ) -----
Singer Rudy Vallee has been 
awarded $26 in a small claims 
court because his ice maker 
wouldn’t make ice.
Judge Lawrence E. Drumm 
returned the award Tuesday 
against the Hollywbcid Refriger- 
ahon Co., where Vallee said he 
bought the appliance. Vallee. 
said the ice maker wouldn't 
luncUon despite visits by repair-
OOCRIEK
men.
H i .. NOV. 27. 1OT6 ^  ^
Canadian Dancer's Showing 
tapped By Critics In London
L O N D O N  (<30 ^  Th e  per- 
foim ance o f Canadian dancer 
L y n n  Seymour in a R o y a l Ballet 
produetion at Covent . Garden 
drew  some sharp words from  
London critics.
> - 'T h e "V  a n c o ti V e r  ballerina 
d a n « ^  the leading role Tuesday; 
n i ^ t  in  a ballet entitled T h e  
T w a  Pigeons; and, critics rer. 
balled shb had the same p a rt in 
a 1961 production of the wor]k.
In  that ye a r. Miss Seymour-/ ■ 
"w as ideally' cast as the tender, 
m ischievous;. yo u n g . girl who 
waits patiently and forgivingly 
fo r her wandering lover’ s re­
tu rn ,”  ‘ says 'The D a ily  Tele­
graph in its review of her latest 
performance.
"Now her approach to the bal­
let'has changed and she treats 
the delicate wit of (Sir Freder­
ick) Ashton’s choreography in 
Act I with a surprisingly, rough 
and robust comic touch,” T he  
Telegraph says.
‘"Ihis makes its effect . . . 
but dangerously alters the bal­
ance of one of the most attrac­
tive romantic works in the rep­
ertoire and nullifies the impact 
of the final love scene.”
D I F F E R E N T  V I E W
Critic Oleg Kerensky, howr 
ever, differs fr o m T h e  Tele­
graph’s opinion and remarks in 
his Daily Mail review that “it is 
always good to see sonje new 
touches in familiar works.”
But T h e  Times says of Miss 
Seymour that “frankly she does
F I R S T  C E N S U S
The first census of Canada 
was taken in 1666 and showed 
3,215 inhabitants exclusive of 
. .  aborigines.
ACTIVE VOLCANO
An erupting volcano is spurt­
ing 350 feet of hot lava into the 
sky 75 miles east of Reykjavik, 
Iceland.
P O O R  ACCOMMODATION
O n ly  nine of Central J a v a ’ s 
450 hotels jm w t standards ex­
pected b y tourists, the Central 
J a v a  tourist board reported.
i ' ' — =
SAUNA
BATH
P o r t a b l e ,  collapsible, 
beautiful mahogany cab­
inet. W ill fit any home, 
apt;, trailer home, motel, 
hotel. Let us tell you the 
health benefits of sauna. 
H  e l p s relieve tension, 
stress, arthritic and rheu­
matic pains, sinus condi­
tions, allergies and respira­
tory ailments. Improves 
blood circulation an<l mar­
velous for weight control. 
Use one of our saunas on a 
special 1  day tria l, com-, 
pletely .frce. Do not hesitate, 
write or call us to(lay. 
Phone 763-4235, or write 
Box 296, Kelowna.
f o r  1 9 7 1
Large Selection of Ski-Does Now in Stock
•  Full line of Parts and
accv'isories.
•  Mechanic on duty to Serve
y o u * ‘ ' '
•  Open Fri. *tll 9 
pan. A ll day Sat.
M I D W A Y  F O R D  T R A G O R
s a l e s  A  S E R V I C E  L T D .
Hwy. 97 N. Reid’s Comers Phone 765-5104
not' dance it (the leading role) 
so w e n  now .”  ■ .
"-Yet some things are stUl 
m arveUous,”  rem arks Tim es 
w rite r John Pe rcival.
H e finds the  re a l trouble to  be
that Miss Seymour “ has proved 
fa r  from  irreplaceable”  in the 
x(de-she d a n c ^  'Tuesday night.
' " -A more favorable reaction 
■ came from  Th e  G  u a r  d .i a n , 
■' Which finds that the Canadian 
, baUcrina “ can touch your heart 
w ith just a tin y, appealing flut­
ter o f a hand.”  .  .
A lso  dancing a t the Covent 
G ard en opera house was an­
other perform er frcHn Vancou­
v e r , Jennifer Penney.
She appeared in Kenneth 
M acM illan’ s concerto and is 
credited b y  Th e  Tim es with 
dancing “ brigh tly.”  . .  .
"R a p id  virtuoso dancing ’  is 
the phrase used b y  T h e , M a il to 
describe Miss Penney’ s per-, 
form ance.
D O N ’ T  t U Y  A  
H A M M O N D  O R G A N  
F O R  C H R I S T M A S
C ■'
•  . •






H a m m o n d  O r g a n  S t u d i o s
480 Leon of Kelowna 3-4247
W e l c o m e  t o  
H e id e lb e r g
N ^
W e lc o m e  t o  H e id e lb e rg  B e e r . A  
b rig h t s p a rk lin g  b e e r b re w e d  fro m  p u re  
m o u n ta in  s p rin g  w a te r fro m  th e  b e a u ti­
ful S h a n rio n  F a lls .T h o  fin e s t g o ld e n  b a r­
le y m a lt. A n (i th e  c h o ic e s t B ritis h  C o l­
u m b ia  a n d  h ig h  p rim e  H s lle rta u  h o p s .
H e id e lb e rg  B e e r  is c o o l b re w e d , fo r  
y o u r e n jo y m e n t, b y  th e  b re w n ia s te r 
a t  C a rlin g  w h o  c a rrie d  o n  a  tra d itio n  
o f skill artd c ra fts m a n s h ip  o f o v e r  1 3 0
■ h a l t
y e a rs  in C a n a d ia n  b re w in g .
H e id e lb e rg  B e e r  Is so  b rig h t, so  
live ly , a n d  s o  brim ful o f fla v o r It b rin g s  
a  fre sh  n e w  fe e lin g  to  y o u r  d rin k in g  
p le a s u re .
G iv e  a w e lc o m e  t o  o  col(f g la s s  
o f H e id e lb e rg  to d a y . It’ s a w e lc o m e  
th a t n e ve r w e a rs  o u t b e c a iis o  e v e ry  
H e id e lb e rg  Is a s c ris p  a n d  a s  s a tis­
fy in g  aa th e  firs t. ,  ,
*IB to8 |ia i44 l§ iig  now toetr In llMS
‘m - : T U E ^ l
2 ~ C H B C f— CBC 
(Cable Cbumel 13)
. 4:30>-Basana SSpUts 
5 : 00-€ a rt< xm s/W izard  of Os 
iS;00^Focus
. 7:0i|)—Barefoot in  P a rk  
T : ^ N a n c y  
8;flO-^Red Skelton 
' • :3 ^ T e le s c o p e  
•:o 4 rfito re tro n t Ijawyera 
10 : 00—Tuesday Might 
11: 00—National New s 
I l : 2i)—L a te  Ed itio n  New s, 
Sports , .
, * l ; 3 0 - “ B u m . W itch, B u m "
Channel 3 —  ABC 
(Cable Only)
7:Si0—M o d  Squad 
8 : 30—A B C  M ovie of the Week 
^  “ R u n  Simon R u n ”
’ H ^ e O ^ a r c u s  W elby M .D . 
i l : 00—N i ^ t b e a t  
Il';9 a —Tuesday L a te  M ovie 
. “ Inferno”  
'^.^{OO^Intersect
■ [/.■
iChannel 4 —  CBS
(Cable O nly)
8 :30—G UUgan’s Island ^
7:00—T ru th  or Consequences 
‘7 c30r^Peverly Hillbillies 
8tOO^-Green Acres 
8:30i^Hee H a w  
{0 : 30—T o  Rom e w ith Lo v e  
10:00^—C B S  New s Hour 
U '.O O —Scene Tonight 
11:30—M e rv  G riffin  
l ;6 ^ P e t e r  Gunn
C h a n n e l 5 —  CHAN TV  
' '  (Cable (ihannel 9) 
1 :0 O ^ T b e  Courtship O f  Ed d ie ’s 
■ ' Fa th e r 
7 :3 0 ^ M o d  Squad 
8:30—Room  222 ,
g ;00_ jo h n n y  Cash Show _ 
10 : 00—The Barbara M c N a ir 
Show
11: 00- C T V  News 
11:20—News H o u r Fin a l 
12: 00—Topic ,  • ^
12:30—Western Canada Sports 
Roundup
Channel 6 —  NBC ,
(Cable Only)
7:30—D on Knotts 
8:30—Ju lia 
9 : 00—F ir s t Tuesday 
11: 00—Eye-W itness News 
■ U ;3 0 —Tonight/Carson
'll
J O H N  G B B LC iC D  
,  ,  .  new route
New Vista 
For Actor
L O N D O N  ( A P )  —  S ir John 
G ielgu d, treading new  paths in 
an acting career, th a t spans half 
a century, is now on B roadw ay.
H e  opened there N o v * 17 in 
H o m e , fresh from  a sellout run 
in  London’ s West E n d .
T h e  play takes place in a 
mental institution and S ir John 
plays an inmate. Am ong  the 
residents is another noble vet­
eran, Sir Ralph Richardson, 
who also is going to Broadw ay.
H o m e  is b y  D a v id  Storey, a 
young m an who writes plays 
w ith plenty of personality con­
flict and not much plot. Hom e 
tells a moving but mysterious 
story about five characters who 
have four chairs to sit dh—-G iel­
gud says your guess could be as 
good as his as to w hat some of 
it  means.
“In the end, you don’t know
whether what we tell about our­
selves is the tru th ,”  he says. 
“ Ev e ry th in g  is im plied and not 
stated.
“ I ’m  not I sure the author 
knows what every line means.
T A K E S  N E W  D I R E C T I O N
Th e  Storey play and 40 Years 
O n , a six)of of En g lish  school 
traditions in which he starred 
last y e a r,' sent Gielgud in a new
' direction. . ,
“ F o r  years I  was basically a 
diassical actor,”  he said. ‘ ‘B u t I  
qutUved most of m y  pubhc for 
that
G o O n  Screen
T h e  L a s t  Grenade, a m ajor 
n o tio n  picture adventure star­
rin g  A le x  C o rd , Stanley ^ k e r .  
Ho nor 'B la ckm a n, Rich ard  A t- 
te n b o ro u ^  and R a fe r Jo h i^ o n , 
opens Novem ber 29 a t the P a r ­
amount Th e a tre , -Kelowna.
I t  is a powerful story of two 
m e n, both mercenary soldiers,
who set out to  annihilate each
other, ^ e i r  struggle for per­
sonal vengeance is fought 
against the tumultuous back­
ground of guerrilla warfare in 
China and the C ongo.
T o  capture the s w e ^  and 
excitement o f the tension-filled 
action, the Panavision c d o r 
cameras film ed the p r o d ^ tir a  
on location in Hong K o n g , Spain 
and London.
A le x  C o r d  and Stanley B a k » ,  
tw o of the most dynamic male 
stars, are the strongrwilled ad­
versaries who make their hv- 
' ing b y fighting the battles that 
no self-respecting a rm y would 
undertake. R ic h a rd . Attenbor­
ough, direct from  his widely acr 
c la m e d  O h ! W hat a l i v e l y  
W a r, adds another colorful por­
tra ya l to his distinguished car- 
."■eer,-
Ho nor B lackm an, the famed 
Pussy Galore o f Jam es Bond 
fa m e , and Olym pic champion, 
B a fe r  Johnson in one o f his 
.■ jiiost im portant screen roles,
round out the international cast.
Based on the novel. T h e  (br- 
deal of M a jo r Grigsby b y  John 
Sherlock, the screenplay was 
w ritten b y Kenneth W are for 
Josef Shaftel Productions. D i­
rector is G o rd on F lem yng. ■ _
C M O C O L A T E  E A T E R S
Chocolate sales in  B ritain fell 
to 321,000 tons—o r four ounces a 
week per person—during 1969 
from  336.000 tons in 1968.
k c t a w N A | A ) A I 1 iY-.C03PB 3EB » " ^ ' 2  »
A M O M ? l J U t G E S I  inches
Cana^ans are i o n g  arefDund**laBOUthemvfa-
world’s largest users of textiles,
at a per capita rate. ^—^ = = s a = s a a ---------
R I A l i f  A D C M  C O M E  I N  A N D  L O O K lN O W  O P E N  r r s F R E E
E L E C T R i a A N S
^  Domestic 
Wiring —
. Rlectrio , ,
. Heating, r -  
Call ns first 
for a Free 
Estimate
HUBBARD &  SON 
E L E C T R I C  L T D .
R .R .  4, Kelowna 
P h . 764-4494 P h . 762-0160
IX ) S  A N G E L E S  ( A P )  — R « ^  
Vallee , still active, after a  40- 
ye a r singing career, t p y ^  re ­
cently w ith the Idea of n ^ n g  
fo r m a yo r. H e .d id n ’ t ,r u n , but 
today he has his place in city 
government a n y  w  ®
Sani Y o r t y  appoliited . the ^  
y e a r-d d  entertainer F r id a y  to 
■nil a seven-month vacancy <m 
the board of traffic commissimi- 
ers caused b y  a resignation.
IX )W  F O P W A T I O N  ,
In  the F a r  N o rth , Inside the 
Arctic Circle^ where mining is 
the m ajo r activity, the popula- 
t ion is less than 20,000.
m
Expfertly and precisely fitted , b y 
W ayne H .  K e u h l, Dispensing Optician.
L O N D O N  V I S I O N  C E N T R E
438 L A W R E N C E  A V E . P H O N E  762-4516
I
j - I } - , ,
^ ^ 1 5  Hwy. 97 North  ̂ J***®"®
A c ro ss fro m  M o u n ta in  S h a d o w s
NEW &  USED ITEMS FOR SALE
A a i V E  C O N S T R U a i O N  ,
w i l l  N O T  B E
UNDERSOU)
Check Our Prices —  You’U Buj from Aclivel
Cabinets by Sungold
Distinctive styling and 
professional d e s i g n  
create a haripony of 
elegance in Sungold 
Cabinets. M ade from  
fine selected'" woods 
that the most discern­
ing homem aker w ill be 
proud to show.
Also Agents for
•  H IALCO  
â l u m in u m
SLIDING
WINDOWS
•  PIERSON 
SASHLESS
O K A Y L IN E
CASEMENT
A C T IV E
CONSTRUCTION PRODUCTS LTD .
Contact: B u d  Giesbrecht 
763-3735 or
F r e d  Molzahn 764-4582.
571 Gaston A v e . 
763-3735
SUN. - MON. - TUE., NOV. 29 - 30, DEC. 1





A le x  Cord A rth u r Kennedy, 
“ A  m in u t e  TO PDAY— - 
M INUTE TO PRAY —
■ A d u lt,. .'
One (Complete Show — 7:30 p .m .
588 Lawrence Betweea Safeway and Super-Valu
PlwMie 24401
WED. TO SAT., DEC. 2 -  3 - 4 ■ 5
C O C K E Y E D  
M A S T E R P I E C E r
M o i'« « n itw n , N «w iw *oK
MlhtinliiiirwpiwoU
(Jolor by D?Luxo» Panavlslon®
W A R N I N G  —  Freque nt Nwearing and v e ry  cooraa 
language — R .  M cD onald, B .C .'D ir e c t o r .
Shows 7 and 9 p .m .
P^ar^unount
-A [ A M o u V' p I r. r I I' '> III r. R r
m  Bernard A v e .
i . . . .




ffignm»t 2  —  CH BC —  CBC
(Cable C h a s a d  IS)
5:00—Cartoons—^Pinocchio 
6:00—F O C U S






U;00“ NatiM»al News 
l l : 20-^Late Edition News,
Sports
11:30—Perry Mason
C ltannd  3  —  ABC . 
(Cable O nly)
7:30^ourtshU> of Eddie’s 
Father
8:00—Danny Thomas Show 
8:30—Room 222 





Channel 4 , CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30—Gilligan’s Island 
7:00—Truth or Consequences 
7;30—The Grinch Stole
Christmas” ^  ■
8:00—The National Geographic 
Special
9; 00—Wednesday Nite at the 
Movies
11: na-The Scene Tonight—Newa 
11:30—The Merv Griffin Show 
1:00—Peter Gunn
Channel 5 —  CHAN TV
(Cable Channel 9)
5:00—Hockey Night In Canada 
Los Angeles at Toronto 
7:30—Sports Beat ’70
8:00—^Bewitched- 
8:30—CTV Movie Of ’The Week 
“ Breakfast at Tiffany’s” 
11:00—CTV News 
11;20—News Hour Final 
12:00—The Late Show 
“Black Orchid”
C h a n n e l 6  —  N B C
(Cable O nly)
7:30—Men From Shiloh 




L iS iD E L T  u s e d  
SpSoos ot bronze or iron, were 
in  widespread use in Italy about 
1,000 years ago. ., ■
r i f t
Upholstering and Carpets
2342 P A N D O S Y  8 T .
Specializing in; Custom 
Furniture and Auto, and 
Marine Upholsterihgl 
FULL SELECTION OF 
SAMPLERS AVAILABLE 
NOW!
F o r  your. F re e  Estim ate s 
call 3-4903. evenings 5-5369
fi. /-V









Professor: “Who started 




I  Prof.: “What do you 
mean?”
Co-ed: “Ali bis work was 
done by Friday.”
Lu brication •  B ra ke
Repairs •  Batteries
O U n iro y al Tires
SpeclaUzing in
E le c tro n ic ' ;
Wheel Balancing 
and Eiectronic Tu ne -U p
,1^S
N O R T H G A T E
S E R V I C E
H w y , 97 3-4227
Electronic T u n e -U p
Hefner 
A  Bunny?
CHICAGO (Reuter) —  Nine 
deteiinined feminists picketed 
Hugh Hefner’s Playboy Towers 
Hotel Tuesday night while vqv 
stairs a 19-year-old journalism 
student was being crowned HWl
Bunny of the Year.
The Women’s Liberation pick­
ets carried signs urging the cwi-
testants in the hotel to ‘think 
with your head, not your hor­
mones” and declaring “sexists 
are bigots.”
One demonstrator, her head 
covered with a rabbit mask, 
held up a sign directed at Play­
boy czar Hefner--*’’male chau­
vinist-rabbit of the year.”
But Uie hew Bunny of tlie 
Year, Cheivl Lee of Richmond, 
Calif., spumed Uie pickets’ con­
tention that beauty contests are 
an insult to feminity. ,  , '
‘‘I don’t feel insulted-1 just 
feel beautiful.” said Cheryl <3^ 
24-35) as she won the $100,009 
pageant ovw 18 other flualist.s-
from Ilclner’s n i g h t c l u b s
around the , world,
Cheryl, a five-foot, eight-inch 
browivhuired playmate nt the 
Chlcngo Playboy Oub since 
Marcii, said: “I want to do 
somctliing to improve the image 
of the bunny.”  ' ___
c e n t e n n i a l  P R O J E C T
VANCOUVER (CP) — British 
CJolumbla member branches of
the Canadian Mental Health As- 
•oclation have announced sup­
port for prowwalfl tor n poychl- 
ntrio centre to bo built as one of 
the projects marking B,C.'n 
Centennial.-^ 1871. Under the
C posals; toleral funds would 
used: to  f complete the chlL 
drisn’B wing ̂  the new paychint- 
r ie  the University of
British Colombia. ^
THE FIFTH MRS. HARRISON
British actor Rex Harrison, 
left, is shown with blonde, 34- 
year-dld Elizabeth Harris at 
London’s Heathrow Airport. 
A spokesman for the 62-year- 
old actor announced that Harr 
rison plans to ; m arry Mrs,.
Harris, the ex-wife of actor 
Richard Harris, as  soon as he 
is legally free from his pres­
ent marriage with his fourth 
wife, 43-year lold actress 
Rachel Roberts.
T V  Industry 'I
Both In Recession A n d  Out
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Don 
Durgih, president of the NBC 
television network, says “eco­
nomically, television today i.s 
doing well In a recession and 
will do very well when we are 
out of it.”
In the next four years, Durgin 
told the Hollywood Radio and 
Television Society Tuesday :
“We expect tptal television 
revenues to show an increase of 
about seven per. cent each year, 
and broadcasting’s share erf the 
advevtifling dollar to continue
growing at an even greater rate 
than it has in the last five 
years,”
He predicted “broadcasters 
with successful schedules will 
only suffer short-term effects 
from the loss of cigarette adver­
tising.” Such advertising ends 
' by congressional decree Dec. 31,
r  A T  T O  K e s t  
Americans now are spending 
inore than 388 million annually 
lor sleeping l^lls and other po­
tions to induce I'est.
...01,:^ I .-...ONS nnd liTtEE booklet — tolte 
E ?  S e  S  M O S T  CONVEHIENT W*V
TO g e t  A HKSII SCHOOL DIPLOMA,
Preuare to write B.C. Dept, of Education w  CMIege 
*̂  ̂ £ t? a u c e  Examination. For free book "How to 
finish High Scliool at Horn.*
N A M E  r .................................................... ................................
A P D R E S S  ---------- --------------- .  —  ........................- ..............
MATlONAIi COLM50K (B,C.) 444 *«W»SOH fiTo 
▼ ANUmiTEB- - - TWIN®
• A Canatfan Boheel
FINISH
H I G H  S C H O O L
A T  1 I ( » I E  I N  S P A R E  T I M E
n i A S E . . .  Switch on the Dim plex!
IMmplex permanently oil-fllkd electric radiators t o  that 
hard to heat room . Therm ostatic control tor y o u r ebn- 
yenience. and t o  the m a *l*n u m  osconomy. Operating costs 
as low as 32.08 per month. There Is no ssfer o r h e aitlito  
heating than D im plex w ith no gxposed elements. 7 sizes 
to from  — fully g u a r a n t y  of course, Prices from
318.58. “ Ju st plug hi” . ‘See Dim plex at yo u r dealer today!
NOW  AT
i M « n
B H I l E n ’ S S I O I B  ( R E U M M )  L I D .
PANELEC
B K I R K  H EA IIH D
VICTORIA
O M iA M  tor BlRIsh CMwaWs.
THURSDAY
*
rfa im rf 2  —  CHBC —  CBC 
 ̂ (Cable CtaaBnel H I 
5:U0—CartooDs/W izard fli O z  
6:B0—Focus-
TzOO—liOve Am e rle a n  Style 
7:3 0 —T b e  O d d  C w g ls  
•■€0—T h e  Interns 
9:00—“ T h e  B lu e d a g d ” :
11:0 0 —National 1 ^ « B  
lldM l—L a te  E d itio n  New s,
Sports
11:30—“ Adventures of Captain 
F a b ia n "
Cbanncl 3  —  ABC  
■ (Cable Only) “  “
7:3 0 —Nashville N ow  
8:00—S k i N a n n y  
8:30—Bewitched 
O N l^ B a x e fo o t in the Pa c k 
9^10—The O d d  CkMiple 
lOfOO—T h e  Im m o rta l 
U ;O 0 ^ N ig h fb e a t 
U S O - D i c k  C avett 
1:00—Intersect
si Channel s  —  CBS
(Cable O n ly ) 
8£30—O U lig a n 's Island 
7i3DO—l^ id h  o r (Consequences 
7:30—F a m ily  A ffa ir  
8KK>—a m  N abors ^ K p v  
9:00—C B S  n m r s d a y  N ig h t 
M o vie  “ Pe yton Place”  
P a z t l .
IIHIO—The Scene Tuni^bt 
M^O—The H e r v  (k iffin  Show 
^ ^ 0 0 —Peter Goon
^Channel 5  CH AN TV  
(Cable Gfeannel 9):
7:00—F a m ily  A:O a ir .
7:30—Th is Is  T n n  Jones 
8:30—The D e a n  M u t i n  S lo w  
9:30—H e re  C(Hce T h e  Seventies 
M K )0—Engelbext Hmnpeidinclk 
Show
H d )0 —C T V  News 
31:20—News H o u r F in a l 
12:00—Th e  L a te  Show
“ Wings W  Chance”
Channel 6  — NBC  
- . (Cable Only)
7:30—^Plip W ilson 
8:30—Iro n s id e , ;
9£30—Dragnet 
30KK1—Dean M a rtin  
11:00—Eye-W ilness New s 
l l g O —Tonight/Carson
-  n U D A Y
Cbanncl 2  —  CHDC —  CBC
(CaM e C h s a n d  13)
4:30—D ro p  In  
5:00—Cartoons/Pinocchio 
6HK)—Fo c u s 
7 :0 0 -F la h a n ie  
7 :3 0 - J o lia  
8:00-Z<auglftJn 
9:00—T o m m y  H u nte r 
10:00—T B A  
11:0 0 —N ational New s 
11:20—La te  E d iO o n  N ew s.
Sports ■
11:3 0 —“ Hours T o  K B ’ '
rTiaitiwc 3. ABC
(C a b te O m y )
7:3 0 —T h e  B r a d y  Bonch 
trO O —N a a ^  and U ie  Professor 
8 :30—Th e  P a rtrid g e  F a m ily  
9:00—T h a t G ir l 
9 :3 0 -L o v e , A m e ric a n  Style . 
10:09—T U s  Is  T b m  Jones .
U :08-3B gli£be at 
11:3 0 —BSck C avett 
liOO-^lntoeseet
Gtaonid 4  —  CBS
(Cable O n ly )
0:30—G iH ig a n 's Islaikl 
7:00—TTiifli o r (Tonseqaeaces 
7:30—The Interns 
9:30—Headm aster 
9 ;0 0 -G B S  F r id a y  N ig h t M ovie 
“ Peyton Place”  P a r t  H  
11:0 0 —The S(»ne Tonight 
ll:4 0 -^ B ig  F o u r  M ovie 
T B A
Channel 5  —  CH AN *rV
(Cable Channel 9)
7:00—A n d y W illiam s Show 
8 :0 0 - C T V  F r id a y  N ig h t M o vie  
“ Breakout”
10:00—The F B I —The Ta rg e t 
11:00—C T V  News 
11:20—^News H o u r F in a l 
12: 00-Suspense Theatre 
“ Space Momster”
CSianncI 6  —  NBC
(Cable O n ly )
7:30—Bndolph the R e d  Nosed 
. Reindeer
8:30—Nam e o f  the G a m e  
10:00^Bracken’ s W orld 
ll:00 -Fiye >W ith e ss New s 
11:30—Tornght/Gacscan
Why Rock Stars Tend
To End U p  Dead
H O L L Y W O O D  CAP) — W h y 
do superstars of rock m usic, 
aometimes m eet t r a ^ c  ends? 
Because they start to  b d le y e  
Bteir own publicity. « y s  
Aazophonist Cannonball A d *
' '  .
T h e  recent deaths of guitarist 
j pmt H e n d rix  and rock-Wues ■ 
Singer Ja n is  JoflUa braugbt n. 
1 ^  (4 oom m entazy about the 
Iw tte m  o f success in  today’ s 
9 og> music.
" I  think people like H e n d rix 
and J(M)lin Incom e victim s oC 
K d r  a m  p ^ ^ ic ity ,”  A d d e rly 
Id. r r h e y  begin to  believe 
ist fliey m ust fulfil the Im age 
t w h a t th e ir fans w a nt them  to
be- ,
“ I  blam e the trade magazines 
lo r much of that. Those rock 
Mornals create images th a t ate 
K g e r  than life; they itry  to 
fo u n t out h o w , different these 
.aiQKsrstara ore in  t * * ™ *  ,
drugs, sex and alcohoL So the 
ptara tr y  to live up to  It.
* ‘H c n d rix was lionized beyond 
a n  proportions. A s for Jc p U n . 
She was a  s<^iip lo r the rock 
syndrome.**______ ________ _
I t  Adderly takes a philos(q)hic 
attitude about the pressures ol 
pop music, that’ is natural. H e  
him self had a scare recently, 
w b m  he .suffered a . h e a rt sei* 
'Zinre while on tou r. H e  is ..once , 
again on the concert circuit, but 
w ith o changed aititudet
“ I  had all the classic symp­
toms o f  . a  heart nttack—chest 
pain, shortaess o f breath and all 
th a t,”  he said. “ B u t m y  doctor 
said it was. o n ly  a m U d  heart 
m alfunction.”
“ | t  happened because 1 had 
le t mys(3£ become tire d , nerv­
ous and overworked.
“ N o w  I 'v e  had a change In 
diet and I ’ m  resting between en­
g ag e m e nts.O rd ina ry worts c m  t 
h u rt me too mu<;h. I t ’s Just m a t. 
1  was trying to do too m uch in 
between. This business of tw rn- 
Jng the candle a t  both (xids isn t  
such a good id e a ." .
Cannonball A d d e rly is adm it­
tedly no Bupcarstar, and he s Just 
as happy ■ about that—' super- 
stars b (w m e  BO super tha t they, 
ehd having no place to w ork 
—they price themselves out o f 
the m a r k e t"  , _____
a O V - F M  S T E R E O
104.7 R IH Z . — Kelowna 
. Pcogiram SchcdUde
B iin iIM T  TO fB lD AT
8:00-43ood Mbrnlng--Slm ii!c&st 
7r t » —C J O Y - F M  N ew s •
7:05—M usic In  the A i r  
8 : 00—(3BC “ World a t  E ig h t"  
8:15—M usic In  the A i r  
' 9 : 00—C B C  New s 
9 : 10 -<2B C  Sports 
9:15—B ru n o  G u n u s l—C B C  
9:55—Assignm ent—C B C  
lO rO O -D o m ln lo n  Observatory 
U t a e S i g n a l  
10 :0 0-3 & isic Pre m ie r 
1 0 :3 0 - C J O V - £ »  N e w s 
10:35—M a s ie P r e n d e r  
1 2 :3 0 - C J O V - F M  N e w s 
12:40—( ^ V - F M  Sports 
12:45—Music Pre m ie r 
l : 00-a e r t t a g e  O o B O C zt 
3:00—C 3 0 V - F M  N e w s 
3rtS—C a ra van  
4:30—c a O V - F M  N e w s 
4:35—Caravan 
$ :1 » —*NYortd a t fflx "  C B C  
jg:30—Interm ezzo 
8 r t X ) - C J G V - F M  N e w s 
9:10—lO te n n e zzo  
8:20—Stereo Scene 
'  9:10—Pa no ram a  .
10:00—C B C  News .  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
10:15—C J O V - F M  Sports 
10: 20—Panoram a 
ll:2 0 ^ N o e tu n ie  
l :0 0 ~ S ig fr O fl
W E a D N E S D A T
8:20-9:20 p j n . — ,  .
“ World o f M usic"
S A T C R D A f
6:00—Good Morning—Simulcast 
7 :00—New s—Simulcast 
7:05—Music P re m ie r 
8:QP—News—Sim ulcast 
8 : lb —Sports—Simulcast 
8 :15 —M usic Pre m ier 
8:00—C B C  New s 
9:10—Music P re m ie r 
10:30—C J O V - F M  New s 
10:35—Music P re m ie r 
12:30—C J O V - F M  New s 
12:40—C J O V - F M  Sports 
12:45—Music Pre m ie r 
1:00—Heritage Concert 
3 : 00—C :J 0 V -F M  New s 
3:05—Caravan .
4:30—C J O V - F M  N ew s 
4:35 -rCaravan 
6:00—C B C  New s 
6:03—Interm ezzQ 
7:4 5 —Stereo Scene 
8 :0 0 - C B C  News 
8 :0 3 -^te re o  Scene 
8:40—Dimensions In J a z z  
9:40—Pano ram a  
ll :2 D —Nocturne 
1:00—Sig n -O ff
K E L O W N A  D A I L Y  C O D B I E B .  F B I . ,  N O V .  2 7 , 1 « 4  P A G E  7 A
t a k e s  S E V E R A L l ^ R M S  
EVdklore has i t  that the devil 
. sometimes appears in  the form  
o f a  W a < * p ig  as w d l  as a  black 
cat o r d<^.,
Who's The Champ 
Elvis Or Bing?
H O L L Y W O O D  ( A P )  — E lv is  
or Bing? W ho’ s the champ?
A n  R C A  Records spokesman 
says E lv is  ,Presley is the  aU- 
tirne. worldwide cham pkm in 
record sales w ith  275 m illion al> 
bums and singles m arketed in 
the last 15 years.
B in g  C rosby’ s brother and 
p iW to rd atio ns representative, 
Lanty C r o ^ ,  says B in g  is  the 
w ith  3()0,65(MBfi h i ' ̂  
'peaxs. . -
T h e  issue oarae into  focus 
vrtien. Xtecca Records, B la g ’s 
longOm e label, struck o fl a 
plaqne and platinum  record to 
commemorate hiS sale o f “ more 
toan 3(|P.650.000 records.”
“ N o  w a y ,”  the R C A  m an said 
when for c o m m e n t .
" E l v i s  i s  N o . 1 a H tim e , any 
label; anywhere in the w o r ld ."
In  Ids B e ve rly H ills office, 
L a r r y  C ro fb y  backed u p  D ec- 
ca's claim  w ith : “ We’ v e  got the 
ro y a lty  z e p o ^  here-if anybody 
w a i ^  to  look a t th e m ."
J u s t  one o f 88 designs you’ll 
find in  our exciting full (x>lor 
plan book. I t  just costs $1.00 
and m a y be picked up a t our 
office.
V E ^ O N  L I N D A L
CEDAR HOMES




„  R E S I D E N T I A L  -  C O M M E R C I A L
^BAUSS AMO( o o 3 E M P M C R V IC R
i . m
G U ff C . OhlhaaBer Telephone 76L83W




V A N  v m
Across die Town 
1120 E L U S  ST.
A(;ross die Continent
702-2020
T H I S  W E E K ' S  S P E C I A L
E X T ' E C n V E  * T I L  D E C .  S d i 
Y o w f  C h o k e  o i  
Reg* 7.95.
s g n d a y ;
0 9 - N e w s —Sim ulcort 
0 5 -G o o d  M orning M usic
I0-^4:UOV-FM  New s
1 0 -  G J O V - F M  Sparta 
]5^....Sounds o f Sunday 
0 0 - C J O V - F M  New s 
W M C J O V - F M  Sports 
15—Sunday Afternoon 
( W - C J O V - F M  N e w s 
05—Sundo3 Afternoon 
00—Sunday E v e n in g  
00—C B C  News 
10—Sunday E v e n in g
8 :00—Heritage Concert 
;09—C B C  New s '
10—Sunday N ig h t ,
00—C B C  Showcase 
O O -S lg n -O ff _ _ _ _ _ _
J O H N N Y  C A S H  ^ 6 .9 5
G o n e r  Le o n  and E m s  Phone 3-4806
Open M o n . -  W e d ., 9:JW -  « : ! »  ^
Thurs. and F r l .  ’ til 9 p .m . — Saturdays 9:30 -  5:30
Come and See Our Selection o f. • •
C L E A N E R  .B E A R S  
P o la r bears In (London’s R e - 
getita P a rk  zod have become 
whiter since the city’ s clean a i r : 





5 0 IH ER  UFIS
NOW'S 1HE TIME TO
B U Y  Y O U R  
N E W  B O A T
_______ f o r  n e x t  S E A S O N !
Choose now  fro m  our great selection ol runabouts 
and cruisers.
Wo a im  offer W taterlilng, W inter,S t o w o . O m i h ^
, Y o u r  toeadquorters lo r latencury Snow Machines
FRED'S BOATS LTD




P l C n i R E  F R A M E S  —  C U S T O M  F R A M I N G  
q u a l i t y  r e p r o d u c t i o n s
Buy a Friend a Picture for Chrlstmiis . . . 
O K A N A G A N
T H E  P R I N T  S H O P
1334 Richter Street, Ki*iWBa,B.C. 763-3526

f f .  i i i f p̂ V'
( ,, ^ / V ■ ' - v / ' ^ ' - ^ 7 - /  /
> /  V : V  ;' <' <' .
w n r m v w
m n w iw ? '
All these Kelowna 
JWerchants 
jhivite you 
{to drop in 
{to their stores 
'̂ soon!
.5 ‘ .  ̂ f i i ' ^
i  ̂ A i i i' ' ' '• '5 4 i.  i ?< » f. 3j . t, '« -d
^ '■ i l   ̂ f V  "̂ , • 1
-X V  '■-■* ;̂!« ,  M--ii ..' <̂ -> ,
» - ‘ . -V jT* ii ',X ’ ‘ ‘ . * V
> < ' , v  ‘ ‘
i ' l  s
' ' ‘ , 4/'%/r f^/ '4, A
W e  h a v e  s o m e  
s o u n d  i d e a s  a b o u t
y o u r  f a m i l y  g i f t
W
\v :im  i f  .'I ,. y - " ; ^ '  ''/■• f  .■'% ' ■i,;.'
.........  ~ " M '- ' V'"''' " '
■ t ' : ^
r
n i c e  t o  
y o u r
(
This ChrhtniQi odd to the beuufy end warmth of yevr fiomt witti «  gift 
from Turve/i. It is on oxeellent woy to soy "Morry Christmos" to the wholo: -  ^
fomily. Come ond choose from our wide seIccHen of fine furniture. Our 
expert stuff will be gfod to assist you.
C H A IR S  T H A T  W I L L  A D D  C O M F O R T , B E A U T Y , L U X U R Y  T O  A H Y  R O O M
t  T h e  H e w e d  I d e i s  Iro iti P H I L C O  in  S le re o  C a b in e b , P o rta b le s  a n d
C o m p o n e n t S yste m s.
' * ' ' , ’ ■, ' ' I  . ,
■ , '  ' '■ ' ' ' ' ' ’ ■ > , ' , ■ ,
Al (hrislm ai 7 1 ,  louml is the only way to go for the fam ily. And sound presonis so 
many interosting diroctlons iii which to travel. Perhaps yonr family has been longing for 
a traditional steroo cabinot or perhaps a tine quality portable is the answer, Whatever your 
sound problem, Acme Radio-W  has the answer. Come in soon. W e'H be pleased to offer 
p le s s io n a l assistanco in soleding Ibo system best luped to your needs.
Phllco H (572U DK Stereo
T h is  gorgeous cabinet was inspired b y  the grandeur and furnishings o f 
oncient castles In Spoin. N o te  the fin e  craftsm anship, th e  exquisite d a rk 
o a k  veneer, th e  b e a u tifu lly  finished m ouldings . . . and th in k  how luxurious 
th is set will look In y o u r hom e, C onsider, too the enjoym ent o f hearing
fully, perfectly bolonced fo u n d  . . .  fhe very epitome of high fidelity
reproduction. \ -
\ ■ ,  ̂  ̂ ,
You'll find tho gifts Ibo family will love at
U n  O U R  U Y .A W A Y  V tA N
, 1412 Pendesy St. Ph. 762-2141
A  selection ef choirs te choose from, all styles, 
Modern, Ftovineioir Spenisfi end Celoniel. A  variety 
of prices to suit yeur biidgefi!'
F O R  T H E  H O A A E . . .
A  nice new s o fo a r  choir th a t is a lasting g ift . 
French Provincial M o d e rn —— C o n tem p oroiy 
Colonial o r  Spanish.
Special orden w ill be taken up to 
Novambar 28th
Cheese Your Style end Pehric
A  G I F T  T H E  W H O L E  F A M I L Y  W I L L  E N J O Y  . . .
A  new Dining Room Suite
for the Season's EOertaining 
Colonial, Modern, Provincial or Spanbh.
J ' MY—
B R I N G  A  B R I G H T . G A Y  M O O D  T O  Y O U R  H O M E
m
t w ith L A M P S
All Types -  flo o r , Tabla, Swag,
Tree and Bondeir lamps.
P ric n  to w it any budgot.
A  S H A U  DEPOSIT W IU  HOLD AN Y ITEM 
\ 111 DEU VED Y
H U N P M D S  O F  O T H W
G ift  S u g g e stio n s
con be seen th ro ug h o ut the store 
Occosionol Ta b le s —  Desks —- C a b ­
inets —  ( ^ r d  T o b le  Sets —• Hosiocks
—  H am p ers «—  Stacking Stools —  
Plaques —  Pictures —  N o v e lty  Pieces
—  O rna m e nts —  V q le ts  —  Brasswore
—  Po tte ry ■—1 Sam sonite Luggage 
M o g o xin e  Ra^ks —  o n d  m o n y others.
Ceme en in dnd browse eround your 
Pemily Ptyimfture Headquorterf,
fra a  Patting 
M i n d  Nm  store 
Ftid iy  Nights and 
All Day Sainday
ph. m m
1 6 11  Pandaw  Si.
net aesetly m  utortrsteA
W E ^ r e ;
Mr. Everything 
Leaves
. '  , i t i e i r a e m ^
’"Lie. Everjftbiiog.*’  . . \  .  v
Ptobably the 1>est 'dttcription given' 
best know spknrts penontlities: one w ^ ; w ill leaving t o f  ; 
city O ee. 7 .
I f  you don’ t  kndw him , yiu 'vb.se e n h im ; walkmg around
to tte  dty. nlatructiht g‘ fcogbijr:Cttflifr,>« playing tennis with 
fciiliwlf^. - ' ‘ ' /'>■*. i  ̂ '
 ̂ .I^ a  all one n » n - 4 4 c k  Hatch, _
‘ W hoever said no'ond is iiteplaceable. d d n ’ t  ta ^
Ja c k? ’  says H e rb  Stfflivan. Kelowna Boys’  Chib director.
•tThere w ill be people stepping in , trym g to do the jobs 
he’s done,”  idds L a r r y  Johnson, wlto l » » 'l > * * o . I® <*?**•* ®®°'
tact with H a t ^  during.the past years. ......................
"B u t they’re mighty big boots to f ifla n d  there s »  
a p e ^ n a l i ^  to match. He Xbade everybody feel like a milUon 
'doUaw.**.
‘ j^ T C * . WHOSB J O B  has forced him to move to VMMuver
with Ws fa m ity: iu n e  his S ,  leaves IWtowna after SIX y e w s  .in
to m a n y, imi?dssible, when they lo o k ‘back a n d  se e.thf . things 
he has done in such a sh ortitifnc,. . .. . >
Th e  36-year.old ledhead. who looks more like a young 2 1, 
is onfe o f those walking dyhamos whose drive and enthusiasm 
rubs o ff o n . anyone 'and everyobe with whom he cpmes in
^During his first yfarsLin Kelowna, Hatch, along with Jack 
BrOwi. who have toe same strong mutual admiration for each 
Other, started toe. mtoos toceer.. prograto stoe city; one
which h a s  reached unexpected heights in recent years.
'A  g i r l s ?  b a s k e t b a l l  program , which has also proved ex-
ceptiJinally successful was started b y  Hatch and carried on 
b y  him until bis transfer.
)H£ W O R K C a t T lB E IiE S B r
t t  with the Kelowna. BpyS’ . 
a u b . and bOmg a travelling 
salesman, also was' a W e to 'g d ' 
the iPendeton a n d  Vernon 
clubs ubderway.' > t
* H a tc h , .who was an out- 
sttxtoing high School athlete 
a t & ita n n ia  in Vancouver, be­
ing scouted by the St. I/iuis 
Browns of the National Base- 
b t^ lL e a g u e  at age 17^  finish­
ed bis days with the Boys’
Club in KeiOwna as a direetor. 
ahdi was recently i^resented 
with a certificate o f m e rit as 
a  small token for his efforts^
D u rin g  the early years 
here, he, along with Johnson, 
was one of the mainstays in , 
bridging rugby into promin­
ence as e h i ^  acfaoOl sport 
in the Interior.
'T h e  form er first division. 
player on. the Low er Main­
land. who was given a .C a n a - • 
diah N a tio n a l'T e a m 'tria l fn '
I9 ^ i followed the high school students through their second­
ary education, continued ’to’ wOrk- with them and keep them 
together through college, with much of the team he first 
ceaehed still intact IS toe. Kelowna Ru gb y Club. ....
•■■■■. ■■S'  • . ■ ■ ■ ■ , . ■; '
.T H E  H I G H L I G H T  O F  H IS  varied coaching career came 
In 1866, When h a  tobk to e ’Kelowna U t Q e  le a gu e  baseball all- 
sters ot the C id k d ii^  lidklsi Cntoly losing out to Windsor, 
O n t., 2-0.'
A n d  th f;lis t goes on and on. . .
T h e  confident looking, but deeply; modest “ youngster” 
continuous^;'lauiled the.efforts of the people he assisted and 
Worked w lto ..  ’ '  ■■« ■ ' . ■■' ■:  ■■ ‘.■'■. ■
; "W ith  Kelowna having its Ja c k  Brow s, D ave, Turkingtons, 
L a r r y  Johnsons,.Herb S i^ v a n s , and Andy Nem eths, to name 
a'few ', it has as good, a people working for and with athletes 
as a n y In t Canada,"he. p i t t e d  Out' at .'the beginning of a Abort 
interview Wednesday.
' ^"Kelowna b y far has more <pluses for the future than 
minuses.’ ’
? H e . also pointed'out toe need>of a .recreation centre, but 
again said that with the people involved in sports in the city, 
it  will eventually bring about its retoity. '
' O N E  01^ T H E  ‘F i n e s t  seen here for some
years, because o f his direct .involvement approach, of not just 
telling, but showing toe athlete. Hatch had nothing but ad- 
migration fori,his colleagues in the city.
• ; "D a v e  Turklngton, L a r r y  Johnson, Ja ck B ro w , and Herb 
^ I l i v a n , just t o  name a few , are a g«tod example of the vari 
afipn the k ld i . have in the city; as fa r as sports are con 
c e m e d ," he rsald.
' "D a v e  buieves. in toe total ytovolvemeht, Jack and Herb 
are the fundamentalists. wjiUe L i r r y  put everything together 
. in Ws coaching. An d  an are worWhg together as a un it."
: i Nam es of those wbo were involved in Kelowna athletic 
aefiVittes f t o w ^  ftw n  Hatch’s conversation during the inter- 
vlc|w, and had to be stopped at intervals to talk about himself.
■ Before Itoving hB said; " R ’ e  more like leaving home, 
than returning.’ ’
D o  co m e ba ck, you’re wdcopiei anytime!
r
N e w  N a m e s  l i f t  D e t r o i t  
C l o s e r  T o  H y i n g  C a n u c k s
r X
ARE YOU SHOOTING PAR?
Brian James of Big White 
ski area has just returned 
from the Molstar Pacesetters 
i Race at Sunshine Village, 
pear B a n ff, A lta ., where he 
placed ninth to earn a handi­
cap of five. Molstar is a stan­
dard race for recreational
skiers through which they, can 
gauge their ability against a 
pre-determined standard time 
for an easy giant slalom 
course.’ This standard or p p ,  
was established at Sunshine 
when ski school heads from  25 
areas in the four western prov-
inces met for the Pacesetters 
Race last weekend. The pros 
now have a handicap and can 
set similar races in their own 
areas for skiers who wish to 
compare their ability against 
the standard, which is the 
same for all areas,
J A C K  H A T C H P A G E  14
S p o t i i -
B y l A N M a c L A I N E  
Canadian Press Staff Writer 
Nam es like Je rry  H a r t. La rry  
Brow n. Serge Lajeunesse and 
J im  Niekam p don’ t  ring many 
1 lells around the N  a t  i  o n a 1 
Hockey League, but that doesn’t 
alter the fact they played key 
toles in Detrtot Thursday night.
The four Red Wing rookie de- 
. e n c e m e n  provided a solid 
enough front for goaltender Roy 
Edw ards as the injury-riddled 
Detroiters dumped Vancouver 
Canucks 4-2 to tighten their bat­
tle for fourth place in the East 
Division standings.
H a rt’s second goal of the sea­
son in the middle period proved 
to be th e . winner as Detroit 
moved to within foui' points of 
the Canucks and six of third- 
place Montreal Canadians who 
were idle Thursday.
In  other games, goaltender 
E rn ie  Wakely and St. l^uis 
Blues continued to dominate 
E a s t Division teams this year 
with a 1-0 victory over Toronto 
Maple Leafs, rookie G il Per­
reault’ s 10th goal of the season 
pulled Buffalo Sabres into a 2-2 
tie with N ew  Y o rk  Rangers, and 
Boston Bruins nearly blew a 
three-goal lead before tripping 
Chicago Black Hawks 3-2.
A t  D etroit, the Red Wings 
played without injured super- 
star Gordie Howe and veteran 
defencemen G a ry  Bergman and 
Ron Harris.
B u t the rookie defenders and 
veteran Dale Rolfe were equal 
to the occasion! N iekam p, a na­
tive of Detroit, was making his 
first start with the Red Wings 
after being called up from Balti­
more Clippers of the American
League. ,
E d w a r d s  was particularly 
sharp on several Canuck shots 
early in the game. H e  turned 
aside 25 but lost his shutout bid 
a t 4:49 of the third period when 
Andre Boudrias notched his 11th 
of the season with the Wings 
holding a 3-0 lead.
G O R D I E  H O W E  
. . .  missing
D e f e n c e m a n  Bob Plager 
scored on a 35-footer in the sec­
ond period for the only scoring 
in the game at St. Louis, mov­
ing the Blues to within two 
points of West Division-leading 
Chicago and giving them a  6-1-2 
won-loss-tied m ark against East 
Division teams this season.
Toronto goaltender Jacques 
Plante, long a favorite in St. 
Louis before going to Toronto 
last summer, was given a 
standing ovation by the 18,419 
St. Louis Arena patrons when 
he stepped on the ice for Toron­
to’s first visit of the schedule.
H o  matched Wakely in the 
■first -period, tunung aside 15 
shots,'bwt couldn’ t handle Pla- 
fier?8‘ tong shot a t 18:W  of the 
econd p e r i ^  after the S t. .louw  
ietenceman Intercepted a To- 
■tohto■pass.'.'-"''''■■.■.’•■■ ■
Perreault's ■ goal 'la te  in the
Aecond period a t Buffalo cli­
maxed a Buffalo .comeback 
wtdeh moved the Sabres into 
sixth ^ a c e  in -to e  E a s t, one 
jo m ts h e a d o t Toronto. _ .
Veterans Bob N evin and Jean 
RateUe had moved the Rangers 
into a 24) lead in  the first pe­
riod; but Sabres goaUe R o g w  
Crozler stopped them cold In the 
final 40 minutes as he turned 
aside 39;shots, 18 to the last pe­
riod. ■■ '■'■■'■■.;'■
O R R  S C O R E S
Bobby O r r , John McKenzie 
and Johnny -Bueyk sent the 
Bruins winging on home ice, but 
they were forced to hold on be­
fore ' snapping Chicago’ s un­
beaten string at 10 games.
Montreal received unwelcome 
news Thursday when it was dis­
closed Jean Beliveau had been, 
sent to hospital wito circulatoi7i!||; 
4v*/\iiK1a  in hi'c ripht A  rliih^"
STANDINGS
l o r n e  w h it e  ̂  spo rts  e d it o k
K E L O W N A  D A I L Y  C O U R I E R , F R I . ,  N O V . 27, 1970
Thanksgiving Was A  Feast 
From Detroit To Dattas
B y D I C K C O U C H v  




(A P ) '.-'"■ C arl
IMcilitroal an
ouUietoeir . wIto could pitch better 
theto he bit) was named the Na- 
tloKal League- Rookie of the 
Ye)ir today)i adglRg 'Cincinnati 
Reds’ B |riili' ;b>)fbo by tows 
voies,'
ntorton, who turned in an 16- 
11 > record for the last i^Ucii 
E x p o s , attracted 11 votes from 
the 24-man committee of the 
BasebaU Writers Association of 
Am erica. Carbo, a hard-hitting 
left fielder, had ^Ight '
T h e  26-yeaiHJld righthander 
totts became toe first member 
o f i toe Expos to win a major 
award after to«y had plcHed 
him 23rd out of 30 selections in 
toe 1968 expanBi<Hi draft,
M orton, the fifth pitcher to 
win too award since it Whs orlg 
inated in 1049, was drafted from 
Atlanta Braves, who signed him 
oritlnally as an outfielder. He
fiv e  that up A fte r hitting .2St in »8S with West Pkim  Beach.in fhd  Florida State League and 
.lOT with Kinston |n the Carolina 
League In 1966.
A s  ■ pitcher, he had a KM) 
m a rk  wlto Kinston In 1067, then 
I S A  In 1968 with Shttvepmrt. He 
w s f  4 ^  In 1 9 ^  with M h n tm )  
betore being sent to Vancouver 
M (^ntlea where he h id  I n  B e 
roarir.
vote.
F ro m  Detroit to Dallas, U .S . 
Thanksgiving D a y  was a feast 
for the N a t i o n a l  Football 
League Landrys.
Greg La n d ry  of Detroit Lions 
outpitch'ed an N F L  super passer 
for the second time in five days 
and 'Tom La nd ry of Dallas Cow­
boys outfojfed Green B a y Pack­
ers for the first !time in Thurs­
day’ s holiday attractions.
Detroit’ s La n d iy  fired three 
touchdown, passes as the Lions 
roared from behind to topple 
Daryle Lamonica and Oakland 
Raiders 28-14.
Dallas Coach La n d ry , no rela­
tion to the Lions’ second^year 
qu arterback,’ called offensive 
signals from the sideline as his 
Cowboys finally overcame a 
longstanding Green B a y hex 
and pounded the Packers 16-3, 
The victories enhanced the 
Lions’ , and Cowboys’ playoff 
hopes while endangering Oak­
land’ s perch atop the American 
Footoail Conference’ s Western 
Division and dropping the fad­
ing Packers below the .500 
m ark. ,
C H I E F S  C A N  T I E  
Kansas C ity’ s defending Super 
Bowl champions, now just one 
game off Oakland’ s pace In the 
A F C  W est, can tie for the lead 
with a victory over visiting’ San 
Diego Sunday.
Detroit is virtually out of 
reach of first-place Minnesota in 
the National Conference’ s Cen-
Elsewhere Sunday, Los Ange­
les is at San Francisco in a 
showdown for the N F C  West 
lead, Cleveland risk s, its ; A F C  
C,entral.edge at Pittsburgh, the 
N e w  Y o rk  Giants visit Washing­
ton, Chicago is at Baltimore, 
N ew  Orleans at Cincinnati; Den­
ver at Houston and* Boston at 
Buffalo.
A t l a n t a  entertains M iam i 
Monday night, completing the 
N F L ’ s 11th week of the season
toe AniiMicah League' top rdokle 
fop 1976 Wednesday. . .
M L a r r y  Bow a, Philadelphia!- - - ■ 7 - - - — -  ; - v  , r, a
PhlUies' fine defensive shorUtop tral Division. But the Lions 7-4 
who hit ;250 and stole bases, 'record keeps them In contention 
draw ., thr«;<f votes, p  i h e r, for the playoff spot which goes 
Wayna Simpson of Cincinnati to Iĥ e second place club with 
and wtntta-flalder Cedar Cedeno I the best won-lost m ark In tljo 
(rf Housttap A*tros each got one N F C ,
D allas, also 7-4, coiild contest 
Detroit for that post-sca.son 
berth If the Cowboys are unable 
I to overtake flrslrplnce St. Ix)uls 
|7-!V1, In the N F C  Eastern, D ivi­
sion race.
Minnesota puts a seven-game 
winning streak on the line at 
N ew  Y o rk  against the always 
formidable Jets Sunday while 
Bt. Lou is, which hasn’ t allowed 
a touchdown In four consecutive
A8CAMB ACE'
La s t sp rin t, ha started the 
season with to t Expoa and'soon 
beeama. toa aea cd toe staff, 
pttohlnf BM  innlnfs, oompleting 
lOii g am is, throw lnt four tout- 
Aute and toddtdint a U o  aarttad 
run avarag t. ,
only tha
panslmi tta ti| to |abi nwUa 
hoflom—T a m  Ita v e r  did it; f w  
JXtff York Itote to l i i r  and Lou 
af tOitotas City ttoanils 
Imk m toa Afaattean Ltofua 
i M y t a r .  , ■ , ■
Thunnan Uliinson was named
A tL a s tM tn .
I-ast .Mountain in We-tununi n t eno  i  t r u o
will begin winter operation Sat- panics. plays Philadelphia at
home.Th e  area will l>c open week-' 
days and weekends from 9 a .m . 
to 4 p .m . and Wednesday,
Thursday and tYld ay 7 p.m . to 
10 p .m .
La s t Mountain facilities In­
clude three .miles of trails and 
slopes serviced by chairlift and 
T - t o r . There is a day lodge 
wlto hot meals, a pro shop 
with equipment for rent or for 
sale and ski Instruction avail­
able from (>erUfied professional 
ski teachers..
A  free bus service Is avail* 
able, leaving Shops Capri In 
Kelowna at 8:45 a .m . artd 6:30 
p .m .
S P O T T E D  T W O  T D s
The Lions spotted Lamonica 
t w o  firsLquarter touchdown 
passes to Fre d  Bilelnikbff, then 
stopped the A F C ’ s leading pas­
ser cold while La n d ry mounted 
tack.
He hit Altie Taylor with a 12- 
yard scoring pass and flipped 20 
yards to Charlie Sanders, who 
made a diving catch, for an­
other touchdown to knot it sit 
14-all before the halftime break.
Then he tossed a sixryard 
pass to Sanders, who made an­
other acrobatic gr^b, in the 
final quarter before sending Me! 
F a r r  11 yards on the ground for 
the wrap-up score.
La n d ry , who had eclipsed San 
Francisco’ s John Brodie, top 
passer in the N F C , with three 
T D  passes in a 28-7 victory over 
thd ’49efs last Sunday, finished 
with' 10 completions in 15 at­
tempts for 104 yards and scram­
bled seven times for 77 more.
Lamonica wa.s only 7-for-20 
before giving w ay to 43-year-old 
George Blanda in the last 
quarter and, for the first time 
in a month, the miracle worker 
was unable to rescue the Raid­
ers, 6-3-2 after the end of a sev­
en-game unbeaten string.
Dalloa's defence stymied the 
Packers after a first-qunrtei' 
field goal and M ike Clark 
booted three field goals fur the 
CowtH)ys before Chaflie Waters’ 
fourth-quarter .interception set 
up the clinching touchdown, a 
13-ynrd end-nround dash by Bob 
Hayes.
Green B a y beat the Cowboys 
seven times in as many meet­
ings, twice In N F L  title games, 
before La n d ry finally got back 
at them.
Th e  Silver Star Ski Club will 
open their 1970-71 skiing season 
w ith a gala party Saturday at 
Silver Star Mountain chalet .
' One of the features of the 
evening will be a fashion show 
of ski apparel and equipment 
of men and women. V a l Jen­
kins, a well-known fashion ex­
pert w ill commentate on the 
exciting new ski wear and 
accessories. Everything from 
the fascinating new “ under- 
, wearables”  to the latest in de­
sign and color in ski wear for 
1971 will be shown early in the 
(evening.
D ave  O ’Kdefe, manager of 
this newest member of the ‘.‘Ski 
Woi'ld F a m ily ,”  and hi6 staff 
will be on hand to introduce 
the latest developments in;sldr 
ing equipment. • ; .
Adding to the entertainment 
of the evening will be a mid­
night spaghetti supper, re­
freshments and dancing to live 
music. !, ■.(,! ■,
The fuii gets underway at 8 
p .m . Admission is $2 per per­
son and everyone is invited to 
wear casual dress.
Boston 







E a s t Division 
W  L  T  F
13 4 3 88 
12 5 3 59 
10 7 3 66 
9 11 3 69 
7 10 3 59
4 12 4 38
5 14







California 6.1^ 2 45 
G a m e .Y o n te b t 
Minnesota • a t' Oakland,
Chicago 







The M urrey Conklin rink of 
Ken Christian, Finn Mollerup 
and Bev Ellio t captured the A  
event of the second annual Sun 
Rype curling playdown at 
Mountain Shadows Saturday.
Runner-up in the A  event was 
the G a ry  Wilson rink of How ­
ard Turner^ Otto Jeske and 
T e rry  D u ffy .
The foursome of Gord Strach- 
an. B ill Scarrow, M urrey Sher- 
rit and Ann N u tz to the 6  event 
honors, while Charlie Christian; 
B arb Scarrow,.--, A n d y ,  Bowers 
and Mike N u tzito  the C, event.
trouble i  is rig t leg.  club 
spokesman kaid the veteran 
centre and: team captain would 
miss Montreal’ s weekend games 
a g a i n s t  Pittsburgh Penguins 
and Detroit.
In H a lifa x, Montreal general 
m a n a g-e-r Sam Pollock said 
‘ ‘ five or six”  teams were negoti­
ating for the services of Ralp' 
Backstrom who retired bef^' 
the season started after 
years in the Canadiens’ organi­
zation.
N H L  S C O R E R S
St. Louis 1 Toronto 0 
St. Louis—Bob Plager.
New  Y o rk  2 Buffalo 2 
New York—Nevin, Ratellwts 
Buffalo—Meehan, Perreault. Y :  
Boston 3 Chicago 2 ^  
B o s t o n —- O r r ,  M c K ^ i e . 
Bueyk; Chicago—D . Hu ll, Ko 
roll.
Detroit 4 Vancouver 2 
Detroit—D ea, Mahovlich,
H a rt, W e b s t e r ;  Vancouver— 
Boudrias, Popiel.
Rally Teagi
B y  T H E  C A N A D IA N  P R E S S
R E M E M B E R  W H E N  .  . .
Gordie Howe, the National 
Hockey League’ s all-time 
scoring leader, fired his 
600th goal five years ago to­
night—In 1965—as Detroit 
Red Wings lost 3-2 to the 
C  a n a d i e n s at Montreal. 
Then 37, Howe was in his 
20th season with Detroit.
The Okanagan Auto Sports 
Club rally tea rnremained un­
defeated in challenge cc >e- 
titioh Sunday, with all, uuee 
O ASC representatives finishing 
toe North Okanagan Sports and 
Lig ht Auto Fustration-First 
Rally in Winfield.
Results with poisiUon, navi­
gator, driver, car make and 
number of points are as fol­
lows:
1st—Jean Stayberg, George 
Staybprg, Toyota pickup, 43; 
2nd—G a rry  Kovacs, Ross Stit> 
cliffe, M azda RlOO, 52; 3 r d - B . 
McDonald, Ron Muzillo, B a r­
racuda,' 97, The other five Start­




' *[116 Kelowna Wadokan Judo 
Club, sponsored by the Kelowna 
and District Parks and Recrea­
tion department, will travel to 
Penticton Saturday to compete 
in the B ;C . Interior Judo Cham­
pionships;.'
Members of the club compet­
ing are Keh; Yam ad a, Wilf 
Hoffm an, ‘ Gc’tT y ' Zim m erm an, 
Jack N eid, Ja y  M arks, Gary 
Tyrre ll, Denis Gaudreau, Jim  
Lang , Doug Pratt and Sarina 
Sandana.
T O P !




G O R D O N 'S
Up'‘ c!slery lid .
1121 Glenmore 7624154
FREIGHT SALES
Leading motor transport company requires aggressive, 
self starting'salesman with background of proven produc­
tivity, not necessarily in freight solicitation. Work history 
must stand thorough investigation and late m odel;car 
necessary. Must be resident of Kelowna or immediate 
area. Salary is negotiable and commensurate with ex­
perience and a b ill^ . Submit full details in confidence to
BOX C-788 -  KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
MICKEY'S
TOWING
7 6 3 - 5 3 7 4
M  Hew
fT n ie In
As iM i doic-ttp Ir08i|ter1son photograph shows, steam 
can fray the l4l wool and some synthetfe fibres 
Bsed In today’s ewpete. Don’t risk ymir carpel’a beauty 
s ^  tor Sertlcthfasler Fibre^Fntsh* 15 Carpet 
Systems when y<wi call tor carpel cleaning!
S e r v ic e M a S ite r
at
K @ b w n a L f d . V
57t Lawreaea A v e . M 1 9 I
%
Hiram Walker s Special Old 
Canadian Whisky wins on 
taste, wins on smoothness, 
wins on popularity.
Make yours ■ i  
Special Old. T  
You can t lose. I  I  P w
H d 3  advertisemci^ b  not ptoUthod or dlspbyieid by
the liquor Cnmnd Board or h y jh e  Gcntamnnent o f British CohirtoU,
^  G R E Y  C U P  P R E V I E W
' A n  I n t e r e s t i n g  
F o r  C a l g a r y  O p p o n e n t
X B U I W K A  lU O L Y  O O U B I E B . ? b 1 .  M O V . » .  U l O  M O B  U
•iM
f
T O R O N T O  (C P ) — OHenslve 
guard Granville Laggins of (M > 
gary Stampeders, putting bis 
faitlt in speed and agility, plans 
“ an interesting day”  for any- 
. body bigger and heavier oppos* 
ite bim in the G re y Cup game 
Saturday.
“ I can’ t  stand up bigb and 
fight somebody,”  said Uggins; 
converted this year by Calgary 
Stampeders from  a defensive 
tackle. “ Because of m y size,-1 
can’t  outmuscle m y opponent 
.  .  ,  I  have to get low and block 
him around the waist.”
He plaiis this treatment for 
lifeCd CoUins of Montreal, a 265- 
l ^ u n d  tackle and Uggins’ defen> 
sive opposition when the Stam' 
.peders and Alouettes clash in 
‘.the Canadian Football League’s 
championshin game.
Liggins, at 220 pounds, will
give away 15 pounds^to Collins, 
form erly of Ottaw a Rough Ri> 
ders and Wimiipeg Blue Bomb- 
ers. ■ '
B u t the 24>year-old Calgary 
veteran figw es he’ ll be “ a little 
quicker”  and outfinesse the 
slower Collins in the G re y Cup 
battle.
Relaxing after Calgary’s 90- 
minute workout Thursday, con* 
sldered a light sessi<in b y  most 
observers, Uggins said he pre­
fers bis new position after two 
seasons as a defensive player.
.  . ,  Running after thbse half­
backs used to strain me . . .  ~ 
don’ t get a'chance to stick any­
b o d y ^ e  I  used to. N o w  they’ re 
sticking me, especially E d  Mc- 
Quarters of Saskatchewan.”
Liggins, who missed most of 
the season with a groin injury, 
held his own a g a i n s t  Mc-
Quarters,Canada’ s lineman of 
the year in 1907, during the 
Western Football Conference 
playoff final.
Calgary won the best-of-three 
seriei 2-1 to advance to their 
second G re y Cup in three years 
against the Eastern Conference 
champions, .
I f  one listens to team-mate 
and centre Basil B a rk , Uggins 
did a terrific job against M e  
Quarters.
“ He did the best job I ’ve ever 
seen on M cQuarters. .  . . It ’ s 
pretty hard to outmuscle him 
(McQuarters) but Granny al­
most held him to a standstill.’ ’ 
WAS B I G  C H A N G E
On adjusting to offence, U g ­
gins said:
‘ Tt was a pretty big change 
for me . . .  it  helped m y injury. 
Playing defence I  had to exert
Als Denson W on't Suffer 
From Inferior Feeling
T O R O N T O  (CP) — Moses 
D e n s o n ,  Montreal Alouettes’ 
powerful running back, wasn’ t 
chappy with his first three Cana- 
iian Football League games.
Denson, an Eastern Football 
Conference all-star in this his 
rookie year, was allowed only 
“ about two carries a game for 
the first three games.”
“ I wasn’ t happy about it, but 
the team was winning so what 
can you say,”  Denson . said 
Thursday, after the Alouettes 
finished a rugged 90-minute 
workout at suburban Etobicoke 
v-Centennial Stadiurar- 
w  It ’s a cinch Denson won’ t suf- 
^  f »  from an inferiority complex 
b ^au se  he is overlooked S a to - 
day when the Als, representing 
the E a s t, meet Calgary Stam 
peders in the annual G re y Cup 
contest.
And off his performance of 
late, Denson may come in for 
some special attention from the 
s. Western (jonference Stamped-
./'if
^ “ N o  it wouldn’t surprise me 
A *  all.”  Denson said. “ B u t it 
■  doesn’t bother me either.”  
T s A M  E X P L A I N S
Head coach Sam Etcheyerry 
f said Denson’ s upswing came 
t  after the Maryland State drop- 
.4 out was used sparingly in the 
a  early part of the season “ play- 
ing some slot and some in the 
backfield and after he carried
il HOCKEY SCORES'■i? .' ' . • •
B y T H E  C A N A D I A N  P R E S S  
National
St. Louis 1 Toronto 0 '
New  Y o rk  2 Buffalo 2 
Boston 3 Chicago 2 
Detroit 4 Vancouver 2 
American
'i Baltimore 4 Springfield 2 
j Q u e b e c  8 Providence 3 
 ̂ Cleveland 4 Rochester 2
# CentralTulsa 7 Oklahoma 3 . Western International 
, "^Spokane 6 Nelson 4
Saskatchewan Senior 
Yorkton 6 Regina 2 
Manitoba Junior 
St. Boniface 4 Winnipeg 1 
West Kildonan 3 St. James 2 
Western Canada 
. ' Brandon 7 Winnipeg 4 
Calgary 2 Medicine H a t 1 
Edmonton 9 Saskatoon 4 
. Saskatchewan Junior 
■  Saskatoon 7 Regina 3 
■ Alberta Junior
^ P o n o k a  8 Edmonton Maple 
^ a f s  1
Red Deer 8 Calgary 2
the ball eight times in our first 
three games.”
“ We finally placed him back 
in the backfield and this has fi­
nally given Moses an opportu­
nity to show what he can do,”  
Etcheverry said.
And D e n s o n ,  who never 
played high school football but 
learned the game while doing a 
1 bur-year stint in the United 
States Marine Corps, perked 
right up at the opportunity.
He carried the ball 116 times 
m  the regular season for 820 
yards* fourth-best in the E F C ,  
had a 7.1-yard average per 
carry, but scored only one 
touchdown along the ground. H e  
also caught 25 passes for 327 
yards and another six-pointer.
He is described b y Etcheverry 
as “ one hell of a blocker,”  and 
a fine athlete. *
W E N T  T O  S C H O O L  
After his discharge from the 
marines, Dbnson a t t e n d e d  
Maryland State for three years. 
H e  said that with the exception 
of his first season witit the serv- 
ice team, when he had been a 
fullback* he always had fallen 
into the rough category of 
halfback. ,
B ut never on defence,”  he 
said. “ Always preferred the off­
ence.”
Asked how he fared against 
the Stampeders. in the Als’ 11-4 
defeat in Calgary O ct. 7 , Denson 
said:
‘/Pretty fa ir, considering - 
only carried the ball once in the 
first half. I  finished up with 106 
yards on six carries and I  hope 
I ’ll have more than that on Satr 
urday.”
D e n s o  n scored Montreal's 
lone touchdown in the second 
game of the E F C  final a t H a m ­
ilton last Saturday as the Als 
advanced to the G re y  Cup with 
an 11-4 win on the day and a 43- 
26 edge in the two-game total- 
point series.
Asked about Denson’ s per­
formance then, when he played 
with a sore back, Etcheverry 
described Moses as a “ super­
m an.”
H E  L A U G H S
This assessment brings roars 
of laughter from Denson, noted 
for his second-effort moves for 
added yardage—inoves that In­
vite particularly-hard shots by 
opposing defenders.
“ T h a t’s not m e ,”  Denson said 
o t  Etche verry’ s descrlptlcm. 
“ It ’ s just m y style of running I  
guess.”
Denson said the major differ­
ences he found between the Ca­
nadian and U .S . games were the
B O N  L A N C A S T E R -  
. beat player
J I M  Y O U N G  
.  best Canadian
myself more, b u t on offence aRi 
I  have t o ,do is get there and 
keep the opponents away from 
our m en.”
H e said he played “ a little  off­
ence about four or five years 
ago”  while attending University 
o f Oklahoma.
Offence takes a lot of ability 
and a little m ore determination.
A ll a defensive player has to do 
is wind up aitol run over the guy 
in front of him.
A n  offensive player has to 
stand there, H e  doesn’ t k n o w _ _  _ 
which w ay the guy is going to A W A I f n v  
go . . .  he has to be able to 
move from side to side or far 
out to , stay ini front of this guy 
> ^ e e p  him between you and the 
quarterback.
Liggins also had praise for 
bead coach Jim  Dimcan who 
“ has- made the team just a little 
better offensively and defen­
sively”  than the 1968 G re y Cup 
representative
coach in i X O R O N T O  (C P ) — I f  Thurs-imembers of the Football Re- 
1969, he immediately got our a t - C a n a d a ’ s-out- porters of Canada, who earlier 
tention. I  honestly betieye ,e ^  football players is a conducted polls to select candi-
erybody bated hun at me start jgof^g^ the West is a shoo-in to dates . from  each of the nine
take the G re y Cup game Satur- C F L  cities. A n  earlier tabula- 
day. tioh narrowed the candidate
Western Football Conference|down to one in each o f the three
AHL STANDINGS
' A u e r lo m  Leaguo 
E a s t Division
W  L  T  F  A  P
Pro vld . 10 5 2 67 56 22
Springfield 9 10 1  67 79 19
Quebec 7  10 3 61 75 17
Montreal 6 1 2  2 61 69 14
West Division 
Baltimore 11 4 2 63 45 24
Cleveland 10' 6 2 69 52 22
Hershey:
Rochester
7  9 2 52 53 16 
6 8 2 46 57 14
- Resnlta Thursday
Baltimore 4 Springfield 2 
Quebec 8 Providence 3 
Cleveland 4 Rochester 2 
Games Tonight 
Hershey at Baltimore 
Providence at Montreal -
W A Y N E  H A R R IS  
.  .  ,  best linesman
Best Come From W est 
At Cup Presentations
wider field and the fact that 
“ your backs are allowed in mo­
tion.
Asked about reports published 
in Montreal some time ago that 
he may not return to the Als 
next season, Denson said: ‘ T U  
be back.”
He and his wife will make 
their'off-season home in Mont­
real, where both attend Sir 
George Williams University in 
ah effort to complete their'edu­
cations. .
He said the injured back, 
which bothered him during the 
E F C  playoffs, had been “ a little 
sore at the first p art of the 
week, but it’ s fine now.”
he was a different type, of 
coach than Je rry  Williams . . . 
he wasn’t partial to anyone and 
got on you no matter who you Ipjjly^ys 'gweprihe three iu^vid-1 categories from the two confer- 
were.”
SWEATER NOS.
B y  T H E  C A N A D I A N  P R E S S
Here are the sweater num-
DEPTH CHART
B ;  T H E  C A N A D I A N  P R E S S
Following is the depth chart 
for Calgary Stampeders and 
Montreal Alouettes who meet 
in Toronto Saturday for the 
Canadian football championship 
and the G re y  Gup:
Calgary—Offence: split end
Uriel Johnson, left tackle Roger 
Kramer, left guard Jon Ata- 
mian, centre Basil B a rk , righ 
guard Granville Liggins, right 
tcckle La n n y  Boleski, tight 
end Herm  Harrison, flanker 
Gerry Shaw, halfbacks Dave 
Cranmer, R u d y  Lin term an, fu ll 
back Hugh McKinnis* quarter­
back Je rry  Keeling. Defence; 
left end D ic k  Suderman, left 
tackle John Helton, right tackle 
Fred Jam es, right, epd !Cralg 
Koinzan, le ft linebacker Jim  
Furlong, middle linebacker 
Wayne H a rriu , right linebacker 
Joe Fo rza n i, defensive backs 
Frank Andruski, L a r r y  Rbbin- 
soii, Howard Starks, T e rry . Wil­
son, G ig P e re z.
Montreal—Offence: split em 
Terry Evanshen, left tackle Ted 
George, left guard Pierre Des 
Jardins, centre Gene Ceppetelli 
right guard Justin Canale, righi 
tackle B a rry  Randall, tight end 
■Veter Dalla R iv a , flanker G a rry  
Letebvre, halfbacks T o m  Pul­
len, Bruce Va n Ness, Moses 
Denson, quarterback Sonny 
Wade. Defence: left end Steve 
Smear, left tackle Ted Collins, 
right tackle Gord Judges, rlghi: 
end Walter Highsm ith, left 
linebacker M a rk  Kosmos. mid­
dle linebacker Charlie Collins 
right linebacker M ike Widger^ 
delensive backs Bobby-Lee 
Thompson, L a r r y  Falrholm 
Gene Gaines, A1 Phaneuf, Met: 
Code.
mnship and the G rey Cup:
"®” >“ |in 1967 trailed Peter Lis k e , Cal-
17 quarterback, in the finalrence, 15 Robinson, 16 H o lm , 17 dian Football League.
Linterm an, 21 Chrabbe, 22 Wil- An d  Calgary could maintain ^  u i. i -u *
s(Mi, 24 Andruski, 27 Johnson, the Western Conference domina- Coffey, who has also caught
Sillye,' 31 M cKinnis, 32 tion of the C F L  awards m 1970 passes toan anyone^ in
Pe re z, 33 Chranmer, 45 B a rk , 47 by winning Saturday’ s game C ^ ^ h u t o r y  ^
Jam es, 50 R o y , 51 lig g in s, 52 here against the Eastern re p re -|^^<^
Schumm, 55 H a r r i C  57 A ta - sentative, Montreal Ateuettes.
m ian, 61 Koinzan, 63 Boleski, The oiily individual trophy stiU *®  ^̂ ®"®“ “
15 K ra m e r,' 67 Suderman* 701 to be decided is the Labattl,^?_}l®® nothing he s
BOWLING RESULTS
V A L L E Y  L A N E S *  R U T L A N D  
Tuesday Mixed “ A ”  League,
i  Nov. 24—High single, women, 
^ S h ir le y  Fow ler 378, season re- 
fl  cord, men, Bud Toole 300; High 
^  triple, women, Carol Koga 868, 
season record, men, Cec Favell 
822: Team  high single, Rutland 
Welding 1322; Team  high triple, 
Rutland Welding 3561; High 
average, women, Shirley Fo w ­
ler, 231: men, Bud Toole 255; 
“ 300’ ’ club, Shirley Fow}cr 378, 
Carol Koga 360, Alvina Glnd- 
eau 305, Bud Toole 300; Team  
Btandlngh, 1. Rutland Welding 
% W l , 2. Banana Splits 047 , 3, 
Ascenders 521Vk, 4. Fumblcrs 
515, 5. Hungry Five  505,
Men, Nqv, 25—High single, 
George (/hulskoff 420, season 
record; High triple, Jack M u r­
phy 930; Team  high single, 
J a y  Hunter Electric; Team 
high triple, Ja y  Hunter Ele c ­
tric; High average. Jack Mur- 
X phy 264; “300” club. Jack Mur- 
^ p h y  371, 350. Vic Em e ry 358, 
Tubby Tam agt 337. Mtts Koga 
324. 322, Bruce Dennett 320, 
Joe Fisher 3U. Jim  McCulty 
300, Ken Kreba 300; “400” d u b , 
George Chutskoft 420; Team  
standings, Brodcra Masonry 
407, Rutland Meat Market 383, 
Trophy JewcUcra 3N)^i, Okanu- 
gana 344V4, Kelowna Builders 
^342, Alpine l^lcllcoptera 330Vi
B O W L A D R O M E  
M ajor M ix e d .)N o v , 2 3 -H ig h  
aingle, women, M ary Btadnyk 
282, men, U r r y  Wright B 3 , 
Bruce Deimctt 393; High triple 
women. Diane Burke 755, men 
I jir r y  Wright 875; Team  high 
aingle. Morlo Kogn 1392; Team  
high triple, Morlo Koga 3747 
High average, women, Doris 
VVimtte 236, men, Ju rk  Murpliy 
261; “ 300”  Club, U r r y  Wright 
393, Bruco Bennett 393. Bud 
TVmle 325, J o e , Tatnryn 319, 
J im  McCulley 3IS, Slu Malcolm 
^ 3 1 0 , Lorim r Broder 308; Team
standings. Seven Seas 183, 
White and Peters 152Vki Hall 
Jistributors 148, Morlo Koga 
141 Ml. Broder's Masonry 135, 
Mils Koga 132, Cedarwood Hom ­
es 130, The Baron 118.
Tuesday M ixed, N o v. 24— 
ligh single, women, Shirley 
Fa za n  268, men* John Voytllla 
348; High triple, women, Gall 
Wright 730, men, John Voytllla 
795; Team  high single. Crown 
Zdicrbach and Mission Mites 
1105; Team high triple, Mission 
Mites 3196; High average, wo­
men, Hclcno Pocizer 211, men 
Nob Ynmaoka 248; ''300'' club, 
John Voytllla 348, Bill Pocizer 
300; Team standings. Mission 
Mites 32, Kickapoo Kids 30, 
Regatta City Realty 28, Bowla- 
drome 24, Lakeview Market 24
Ladlea Wedneaday I.eague*
N o v. 25—High single, M arg 
Campbell 209; High triple, 
Mnlzlc Johnson 608; Team  high 
single, Slowpokea 013; Team  
high triple, Slowpokes 2575; 
High average, Reno McLean 
183; Team  standings. Slowpok­
es 28, 111 U s  24, After TliQta 
18, Wild C a U  16. Kool Kata 16, 
Lucky Strikes.
Senior ClUaena, N o v. 2.5— 
High tingle, women, lola M u r­
phy 209, men. Albert Audet 221; 
High triple, women, Jean Diet- 
helm 481, lola Murphy 481, men 
Albert Audet 559; Team  high 
single. Dodgers 797; Team  high 
triple. Slow Pokca 2213; High 
average, women, Jean Diet- 
helm 167, men. Albert Audet 
185; Team  ataiidlngs, G o G e U  
lers .35, Dodgers 34, Alley Cate 
28, Slow Pokes 23.
M o ra in iiA N  L / t y o a
La d y O e lfe n , N o v. 20—High 
aingle, Jean Diethelm SOI; 
High triple. Je a q  Diethelm 712; 
Te am  high aingla» Ehiveni 1071, 
Team  high tr i^ a . D r iv e n  2031; 
High average, Marie Walrod
183; “ 300”  club, Jean Diethelm 
301; Team  standings,, Drivers 
llSMi, Clim ax 138Vk. Divots
ual awards. lences,
Ron Lancaster, Saskatchewan Lancaster, who won $2,000 
Roughriders’ quarterback, was through the selection defeated 
n a m  e d Canada’ s outstanding I ace receiver and kicker Tom m y 
f o o i b a l l . p l a y e r .  Linebacker jo e  CoHey of Hamilton Tiger- 
I Wayne Harris of Calgary Stem- cats, the C F L ’s all-time scoring
Coffey, whose pass-catching 
and place-kicking talents car­
ried him to the E F C  scoring 
title this year with 113 points, 
expressed disappointment i n 
losing to . Lancaster but said 
there was some solace in that 
“ it’ s always nice to lose to 
somebody else who wears 
crewcut,”  ,
u .  C  (Don) Johnston
Don't let an accident ruin 
your future . . .  be sura your 
house, auto and boat Insiir 
anca is complete.
JOHNSTON REALTY
and Insoranca L td .
532 Bernard 762-2846
K the country’ s leader with 847 points.
I outstanding lineman and British ro ffe v has reached the final and Montreal Alouettes who voune a r u n - L  V, .  ^  •inoef in Tnrnnto Sntiirdav for I /oong, «  ballot on two Other occasions
S e ^ C M a S a n  F ^ t b a r  ®ward without winning. He representedthe Canadian FootbaU C ham p-1 top Canadian. ^ .  the West in 1962, losing to
®i George Dixon of Montreal, and 1 Edmonton Eskim os, was named' --------  -  - - ’ -  -
like
Iv  XVAMlllCly Ol OUUCiiAiOUii I iW
Furlong. 71 M arcU, 72 Shaw, Aw ard , a 1971 model car which
73 Fo rza n i. 76 Harrison. 77 B e l - | | o ^ ; t e  th^ o u te ^ ^ ^ ^  S S d i f  trem-
tormer m  me u re y  i,t ip  8«™®lbiing hands straight in front ofJon.
Montreal: 10 Lefevbre. 1 
Wade. 15 Passander, 16 Pha- 
neuf, 17 Code. 18 Storey. 19 
Falrh o lm , 21 Thom pson, 22 
Gaines, 25 Evanshen, 26 D e n ­
son, 30 Va n Ness, 33 Couture, 
34 Alflen, 36 Springate, 41.W id- 
ger, 45 Ceppetelli, 50 C . Col­
lins, 51 Highsm ith, 53 Kuism a, 
55 Randall, 57 Canale, 58 Kos­
mos, 60 R a f f in ,. 61 Judges* 62 
Sm ear, 63 Desjardins* 65 
George, 66 T .  Collins, 67 Web­
ster, 74 Dalla R iv a , 75 Pullen.
Lawn Bowlera, N o v , 23—High 
single, women, V . Bartlett 201 
men, M . M artel 256; Hig 
triple, women, V . Bartlett 642̂  
men, M . M artel 666; Team  high 
single, D . M ajor 1069; Team  
% h  triple, M . Diamond 2972; 
High average, women, E ,  
Smollshaw 169, men, M . Martel 
208; Team  standings, M . M a r­
tel 201, E .  Smallshaw 100, H . 
Audet 183.
Lady Golfers, N o v. 24—High 
single, Brenda Mclklo 265; 
High triple, Brenda Mclkle 624; 
Team high single, Perfection 
BOO; Team  high triple, Triumph 
2018; High average, Rita 
Hourse 101; Team  standings, 
Drivers 170Vii, Clim ax 148Vi, 
Triumph
Tuesday Ladies, N o v. 24— 
High' single, Malcolm 360, 
new record; High triple, Sylvia 
Volk 719, new record; Team  
high single. Jets 1206, new re­
cord; Team  high triple, Jets 
3012; High average. Dee M al­
colm 210: “ 300”  club. Dee Mai 
colm 369; Team  standings, 
nockets 330. Aces 311. Rolling 
Pins 292.
B y  T H E  C A N A D I A N  P R E S S
Quebec Aces drew the strings 
a little tighter in the American 
Hockey League’ s Ea st Division 
standings Thursday night with a 
stunning 8-3 victory over front­
running Providence Reds*
In other games Thursday, 
B a l t i m o r e  Clippers nipped 
Springfield Kings 4-2 and Cleve­
land Barons defeated ochester 
Americaiis 4-2.
A t  Quebec, the Aces streaked 
to a 3-0 first-period lead on a 
pair of goals by Dick Sarrazin 
and a single by Rene Drolet.
The Aces jumped to a S-1 lead 
in the second period and out- 
scored Providence 3-2 In the 
final 20 minutes.
Other Quebec seprers were 
D en nis. Giannini with two and 
Jim  M a ir, Bob Currier and 
Andre Qaudette with singles.
Quebec picked up 11 of the 17 
minor penalties called while the 
teams split a pair of miscon- 
(lucta.
Providence netmlnder Marcel 
Paille faced 41 shots. Quebec 
goalie Bob Taylor stopped 21.
A t  Baltimore, Bob Rivard’ s 
second goal of, the game mid­
w ay through the final period 
proved to be the winner.
George Swarbrlck and Wayne 
Rivers netted the other goals 
for the CTIppers, Don West- 
brookc scored twice for , the 
Kings.
A t  Rochester, Roy Comenu 
tallied twice for the Barons as 
they won the fifth of their last 
seven gomes. The B a r o n s  
dropped two and lied one.
Joey Johnston and John Qof- 
ton scored the other Cleveland 
goals. Duke Harris and Rob 
Walton scored for Rochester.
as selected by reporters c o ve r-,. -
int? the nHtion&l fin&l Ihiin. W&xtinS thfit tiinc Alic
It was ? s  t e  r ’s first t̂a^  ̂ I had lost.”
triumph in the national balloting JJyo u V e  c o t ^  be Mddinff although he had been n a m ^  Y o u v e  got to be mdding.
winner of the Je ff NickUn Tro- P ® f r®®®lv®r beat out  ̂a quart-
phy as the WFC’s outstanding “ hack, not a ^ a n ce . ,
player on four occasions—1966, .  Harris^ to p ^ ^  defeiw^
1968, 1969 and 1970. Angelo Mosca of H a t t o n ,
Harris is the first m the 18- whose only p r m ^ ^  
year history of the awards to was a first-ballot selection 
take theV outstanding lineman " ^ -  ^  , „  .
award three times, winning pre-
vioiislv in 1965 and 1966 standing defensive halfback, A1
S n g ? i n S s  thethe Lions* was the W F U  repre- y®®*"̂ *® the east.
sentative in t h e  t o p  Canadian  ̂ “ ®® ® t  *  r ,  W ^  passing
category last year but lost in l®aj“ ^thls y^^^^ 
the final to four-time winner plctions of ^  attempte, tor 2,781 
Russ Jackson, Ottaw a Rough yards, said teter he ^ d n ’ t  really 
Riders’ quarterback. Jackson, o’HPect, to win in toew of Cof- 
now retired, also won the out-1 *®y ® sll*round talent. 
standing player award last year 
before closing b u t a brilliant 12- 
year career w lth O tta w a .
The voting was conducted by
In Nelson
N E L S O N , B .C . (C P ) -  The 
Canadian rowing trials tor the 
1971 Pan American Games will 
be held on the west arm of Ko­
otenay La k e  at Nelson, B .C ., it 
was learned Thursday.
The confirmation came from 
Vancouver Rowing Club offi­
cials who put in a bid to have 
the trials held here—believed 
the first time they will have 
been held out of St. Catharines, 
O nt.
Rowers will be selected at the 
three-day trials next June to 
represent Canada in the Cali, 
Colombia games in Ju ly . Sin­
gles, doubles, tours and eights 
events will be hold.
In charge of liaison here is 
Hank Barone, former Ontario 
oarsman.
S H IP LEY
T H E  L O O K  
O F  F A S H I O N  






varied in color 
and w e a v e .. 
E n jo y  Fashion’s 
Newest F la ir  in 
an elegant suit 
by Shipley, 
$ 10 0
W h e n y o u t e  
s m i l i n q  c a l l  f o r
W I L L I A M S
MEN'S WEAR
1566PandosySt.7«2-2415
]l **’ '4̂ W»
T A K E  C A ( E  O F  F O U B
OUTBOARD
MOTOR
It  nets you a lot of fun! 
Have it expertly serviced.
•  Boat Storage
•  Trailer Scrvlco
•  Reasonable Rato
WM. TREADGOLD 
&  SON
538 Leen A v e , T h . 1 - 2 ^
S h a n g r i-L a
o  Canadian ftood
•  Cbtocse Food
•  Open 7 daya a week) —
7 a .m . • 3 a .m ., exeept
Sutiday. 11:39 a .in . -raldtalglit
Free Delivery




 ̂ ’ b h 1 II 0 ('
Canon 120 
Illustrated above. . .
Integrated circuit electronic calculator. 12 digits 
plus overflow indi(;tillPP- Simplified keyboard. Fixed 
decimal; can be set at 1, 2 or 4 places. Addition, 
subtraction; muUinlication and division. Chain mul­






(B y  fbe raram ount Ttieatre) 762-3200





J L o k o H h j
enaan ttin r \
This advertisement it not pubiithed or diipleyed hvlhoU^ Central 
Board cr by the Government of British CotamldA,
PVAGE If KEUmjtA DAILT fXniBIBB, nO ., KOV. 2T. IHf
NO CANIPAI6N PROMISES, JUST RESULTS! TRY COURIER QASSIFIED ADS-PHONE 7 6 a ^ 8
EUN YO€R AD ON ID E  ECONOMICAL ̂ D A Y  PLAN
K e l o w n a  a n d  D i s t r ic t
Its. HOUSES FOR RENT IS . HOUSES FOR RENT
n is iN Es s  &  p a t s o N u
SERVKE D IR Ea O R Y
C H A R T E R E D  A C C O U N T A N T S
MARGARET 
C  M. SCHULTZ 
C H A R T E R E D  A C ^ U N T A N T  
Bulyea A v e ., B o x 48 
P E A C H L A N D , B .C . 
Telephone 767'2548
F ,  tf
G R A D I N G  &  G R A V E L
BULLDOZING
of aU types, 
GRAVEL and F ILL 
Telephone 76 S r523 3  
ALEX CHORE
H O M E  I M P R O V E M E N T
For Cleaner Carpets
CaU
S T EA M A T IC  
C A R P ET  C LEANERS
We use the “ Soil Extraction’ 
Method.
Phone 76 5 -73 0 2
M , F ,  S, tf
FRAMING
Rumpus Rooms. Additions, 
Remodelling and Home 
Renovations of AH  Kinds. 
Fre e  Estimates 
ED RUFF CONST. 
765-7902
H O M E  I M P R O V E M E N T
L A S Z L O  K IS S  
G E N E R A L  B U I L D I N G  
C O N T R A C T O R  
Residential &  Commercial 
Cabinet Making, Interior 
Painting, Bricklaying, Floor 
U l m ^  Carpentry.
F R E E  E S T I M A T E S  763-3299 
M , W , F  tf
PLUMBING
New Installations, repairs 
and service work '
24 Hour Service 
R U D Y ’S P L U M B IN G  
' 763-3168
M , W, F .  tf
4 B E D R O O M  H O U S E . 765 
Birch Ave. $165.00 per month.
2 B E D R O O M  H O U S E . 926 Nas- 
seau diescent. $185.00 per 
month.
3 B E D R O O M  D U P L E X .  2Z0B 
Holbrook Road, Rutland. $155.00 
per month. Newly decorated.
2 B E D R O O M  D U P L E X  — 220A. 
Holbiook R d ., Rutland $135. 
Available Dec. 1st.
4 B E D R O O M  H O U S E  — U p ­
lands D rive , Kelowna, 1 ^  baths, 
$ 2 ^ . Available D e c. 1st.




R E N T A L  D E P A R T M E N T
M - F , tf.
3  B ED R O O U  F O IX  BASEM ENT DUP- 
lex . n e v l r  d eco rated . C lose to  . ib o p t  
a n d  acbooL AvaUablo im m ediately . 
T elepbooe 76 3 0 4 0 . , U
J. J. WOIKEN’S 
CARPENTRY
Fra m in g , Additions, Rec. 
Rooms, VaniUes, K it. Cabinets. 
Fre e  Estimates.
766-2853
M , W , F  99
N E W  TWO BEOBOOM  D U PLE X  IN 
B n tlan d  a re a . AvaUaide im m ediately . 
F o r  fu r th e r  InlonnaU tm  phone 76^ 
3913. U
T H B E E  BEOBOOM  HOM E AVAILABLE 
D e c m b e r  1. a t  .Shopa C apri. Stove and 
r c f r i s e r a to r . ' ' s u n  p e r  m onth . Tele­
phone 763-30S. U
M ODEBN TWO BEOBOOM  D U PLEX  
n e a r  B o t l u d  C entre . A vailable Oecem, 
h e r  1 . , n 4 0  a  m m U L Teiephono 765- 
a f te r  S p j n .  104
H OUSE TO SE L L  OB B E N T . $180 A 
m on th . ,1 0  m lnn tca  fro m  downtown 
K elow na. A vailable D ecem ber 1 s t  
T elepbohe 762-3542 evcn inss . 101
16. APTS. FOR RENT
D E C E M p E B  1(L 1 B B E B  BEOBOOM 
m ite  in  to a rp lex  in  W aib cr
a n d  d ry e r  hookup. T e lefbona  7SS.70S4.
'■-tl
O N E AND TW O BEOBOOM  UNITS 
w ith  U tcbeneU ea. c lose  to  e ll  facUltiM . 
Apply Cinnamon*a B eso rt. 2934 Abbott 
S t  Telephono 76X-4B3t t l
BENVOULIN M OTEL. FU RN ISH ED  
bonsekeepine u n its , n ta u ie s  tnchidcd. 
B en t $85 an d  $100 p e r  m onth . Tele, 
phtm e 763-2203. U
1 BEDBOOM  SU IT E . PA BTLY  F U B  
n isbed . n tU itles. incinded. $U 5 a  m onth. 
N o ch ild ren  o r  pe ta . Telephm ie 762- 
7705. i t
F O B  B E N T , AVAILABLE NOW. NEW 
th re e  bedroom  hom e in  B u tland , $160 
p e r  m onth . CaU O k anayan  B ea lty  Ltd., 
76̂ S544. 101
N EW  T H B E E  BEDBOOM  DUPLEX, 
availab le  im m ediately^ Also tw o bed­
room  doplex . availab le  D ecem ber 22. 
HnUand. Telephone 765-6686. 100
FOR RENT —
New  3 bedroom fourplex units; 
1 %  baths, carpets, half base­
ment with carport. Close, to 
downtown and schools. $160.00 
per month. References and lease 




F O R  B E N T  — T H R E E  BEDROOM 
honse on D eH art A venue. ’ N o pets. 
A vailable D ecem ber 28th. Telephone 
762-3791. 100
TWO BEDROOM  SU IT E  IN  COLONY 
P a r k  A p a itm e n ts , 1255 B ern ard  Ave. 
A vailab le  J a n u a ry  1, 1971. Stove and 
fridge  included. T e l^ b o n e  763-3813. tf
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
O N E BEDROOM  S U I T E .  FU B N  
Ished, c a rp e ted , sn itab le  fo r tw o adn lts . 
N e a r  VocaUonal Schoid. Q niet hom e. 
N on-sm okers. T elephone 762-6193. t l
NEW  U N FU R N ISH ED  3  BEDROOM 
su ite  in  fonr-plex. w an  M  traU  c a rp e t 
th ro n g h o u t B ean tilu l view  of Woods 
L ake. T elephone 765-6538 o r  763-6323 tf
SN O W  C L E A R I N G
S N O W  B LAD IN G
O F F  D R I V E W A Y S  A N D  
P A R K I N G  L O T S .
Telephone 76 5 -716 5
M , W , F  tf
AVAILABLE D EC EM B ER  1. NEW  
th ree ' bedroom  house w ith firep lace. 
E x c ^ e n t ,  lake v iew  in  W estbank .a re a .  
C arp e ts , living room  d rap es, ' re fr ig ­
e ra to r .  ran g e , au tom atic  w asher in­
cluded . $t7S, p e r  m m th . Call R alph  







A  N EW  ARBIVAL -  YOUB NEW 
b a b y  U  a  boad le  of Joy to  F a th e r  u d  
M oUier. T h e  a rrtT a l is  a lso  w elcom ed 
fay o th e rx  TeU th e se  friends- th e  fa s t, 
e a s y  w ay  w ith  a  Kelowna D aily ' Cour­
i e r  B irth  N ottee fo r on ly  $2.00, The 
d a y  o f b lrtb . telephone a  no tice  to  
763-3228 and  y o u r chlld’a  b irth  notice 
win a p p e a r  In T he  K elowna D aily 
C o u rie r th e  foUawing d ay .
2 . DEATHS
F L O W E R S
Convey your thoughtful 
message in time of sorrow.
K A R E N ’ S F L O W E R  B A S K E T  
451 Leon A v e . 762-3119
M , W , P , t f
2. DEATHS
B.C. H EA B T FOUNDATION -  D E E P  
sa tisfac tio n  com es from  rem em bering  
d ep arted  fam ily , friends an d  assoc iates  
w ith  a  m em oria l gift to  th e  H eart 
Fonadation . K d o w n a  U nit, P .O . Box 
188. tf
5. IN MEMORIAM
IN M EM ORIAM  V ERSE:
A eoUection of su itab le  v e rses  fo r  ose 
in  In  M em oriam e is  on hand  a t  The 
K elow na D aily  C onrier O ffice, In  Hem * 
e r ia m s  a r e  accep ted  un til S p j n .  day  
p reced ing  publication . I f  yon w ish 
com e to  o n r  C lasrifled  C ounter and  
m ak e  a  se lec tion  o r  te lephone  fo r a  
tra in e d  A d-w riter to  a ss is t yon in th e  
choice o f a n  ap p ro p ria te  v e rse  and  
in  w riting  th e  In  M em orinm . D ial 7 6 ^  
4445. M. W, F .  U
LAKEVIEW  51EM O B U L PA RK . NEW 
a d d re ss  S te . 15 Breton C onrt. 1292 
L a w n n e o ' A va., 762-4730. "Q ra v a  m a rk ­
e r s  in  a v c r ia s ttn g  brOnxa”  fo r aO cem - 
e ta rle s .
TWO BEDROOM  D U PL E X . SOUTH, 
end  of toyim. $125 p e r  m onth plus 
u tilities . N o p e ts. Telephone 762-8191.
;ioo
T H R E E  BEDROOM  HOUSE AND TWO 
bedroom  su ite  c lose in. Telephone 762- 
6375. U
FO U R  BEDBOOM  HOUSE: F IR E -
p lace . ru m p u s room , carp o rt, cooler, 
w all to waU c a rp e t in living room . 
H a lf block to  h igh  school and  public 
school. $190 p e r  m onth . Children w el­
com e. Telephone, 765-7284 betw een  8- 
10 a .m . 100
ATTRACTIVE TWO BEDROOM  HOM E, 
av a ilab le  im m edia te ly . U tility room  w ith 
w ash e r and d ry e r  hook-up. B uilt-in  
s tove, w aU-to-w all. c a rp e t in fron t room , 
closed in gariige . N e a r  Shops C apri. 
Q uiet a re a . $140 p e r m onth. Telephone 
7636952. 100
TWO BEDROOM  D U PLE X  AVAILABLE 
im m ed ia te ly  in R u tland  a re a . $125 per 
m onth . Telephone 762-3919. tf
2 BEDROOM  D U PLE X , FU L L  BASE 
m en t, on  Hollywood R oad . Telephone 
765-6372 a f te r  6:30 p jn .  if
O N E AND TWO BEDROOM  SUITES 
fo r r e n t  Im p e ria l A partm ents . No 
ch ild ren , no  p e ts . Telephone 764-4246.
U
CLOSE IN —  6 B.R. HOME 
A  beautifully finished home smack dab in 
the middle of everything. Upstairs •— 3 
B .R . ’s, kitchen with eating area. Dining 
room, large living room with lovely fire­
place. Downstairs, living room with fire­
place, 3 B .R . ’s, kitchen plus utility area, 
now rented for $210 a mo. Only 8 years 
old. Geo. Trim ble 2-0687. M L S .
COMMERCIAL BLDG. & PROPERTY 
Larg e lot with building in centre of Rutland 
near four comers next to Post Office. Low  
down payment. A r t  D a y  44170. M L S .
VIEW ACREAGE •— 7.74 ACRES
Terrific view and lightly treed, EJxcellrat 
spot for weekend retreat or building site. 
$9,900 full price. Good terms. Harvey Pom - 
r ^ e  2-0742. E X C L .
MOTEL &  GIFT SHOP 
Northern Okanagan City. V e ry attractive 
top quality constructed 20 unit Motel and 
G ift Shop, 6 B .R . living quarters. Ideal 
family operation doing an excellent volume. 
Ernie Zeron 2-5232. M L S .
VIEW LOTS - -  V.L.A.
Just listed — 2 view lots in new residential 
, area. 'Pave d  road, water, power. Bren 
W itt 8-5850. M t S .
FU R N ISH E D  A PA RTM EN T INCLUDES 
firep lace , th ree  b e d ro o n u . In  O kanagan 
M ission. Close to  lake . Telephone 762- 
6254. 103
TWO BEDROOM  BASEM ENT SUITE 
av a ilab le  im m ed ia te ly . No ch ild ren , no 
pe ts . A bstainers . A dults. , Apply a t  1269 
R ich ter St. 102
TWO BEDROOM  SU ITE AVAILABLE 
D ecem ber 1. Stove and  re fr ig e ra to r 
included. $115 p e r  ' m onth . Telephone 
763-4232. 102
F O R  R E N T  IM M E D U T E L Y . UNFUR: 
n ished  th ree  bedroom  duplex  suite. No 
p e ts . Telephone 763-2913: , tf
PLAZA H O T E L . NOW R EN TIN G . ONE 
bedroom , u n its  aU ntilitiek supplied. Off 
season ra te s . Telephone 762-8336, tf
T H R E E  BEDROOM  HOUSE FOR 
re n t. $125 p e r  m onth . Telephone 762- 
3563. 101
R ESPO N SIB LE , BUSINESS G IR L  TO 
sh a re  a  fa in ish ed  a p a r tm e n t: availab le  
D ecem ber 1st. T elephone 763-3040. tf
TWO BEDROOM  HOUSE, CARPORT, 
close to  school and  shopping. Telephone 
763-2156. 101
SINGLE. SELF-CONTAINED SU IT E, 
fu rn ished  o r u n fu rn ished ,, lady  only. 
G round  floor. T elephone 7626794i tf
TWO BEDBOOM  HOUSE FO R  RENT 
on F ran c is  Avenue n e a r  Pandosy  Street, 
Telephone 762-3710. 100
TWO BEDROOM  U PSTAIRS SU ITE, 
fu rn ished , av a ilab le  D ecem ber 1. Tele- 
phone 762-0817. 102
F O R  SALE OR REN T, T H R E E  BED- 
room  house on R ad an t R oad. $155 per 
m onth . Telephone 763-3229.. 100
FU R N ISH E D  O N E , BEDROOM SUITE 
to  sublet. Apply a t  Suite 101, 1922 P an  
dosy S t., o r te lephone  763-4792, 102
16. APTS. FOR RENT
TWO BEDROOM  FO U R PLE X  W ITH 
c a rp o r t n e a r  S hoppers’ V illage, R u t­
land . C arpeted  living room . $100 p e r  
m o n th , . w a ter , g a rb ag e  collection in­
cluded . One ch ild  accep tab le. R eferen ­
c e s  requ ired . Telephone 765-6666. tf
M OD ERN . S P A aO U S .. TWO BED- 
room  fourplex w ith  re fr ig e ra to r, ran g e , 
w a te r  an d  g a rb ag e  disposal. $120 per 
m onth . One child  acceptable. R eferences 
req u ired . Telephone Al’s . M anor, n e a r  
D rive-In  'Theatre,: 765-5578. . tf
TWO BEDROOM  D U PLEX . STOVE 
an d  re fr ig e ra to r  'included, waU-to-wall 
c a rp e t and  firep lace . - includes cable  
te lev ision ,' hea ted  lau n d ry  faciUUes. own 
ca rp o rt. ■ Telephone 764-7119 evenings.
■ ,104
AVAILABLE D EC EM B ER  1. T H R E E  
bedroom , fu ll b asem en t hom e, w ith 
firep lace . N o p e ts . R en t $175 p e r 
moQth. . D am ag e  d e p o s it.. $75. ' Apply 
2475 H ighw ay 9 7 ' N orth  or telephone 
765-6355. 101
8. COMING EVENTS
AVAILABLE JANUARY 1: N EA RLY  
new  deluxe, sp ac io u s  tw o bedroom  du' 
p lex . R um pus, room , full basem ent. 
H a rtm a n  R oad  n e a r  schools. ; Telephone 
762-0124. . 101
3rd ANNUAL
P O T T E R S 'S A L E  SHOW
Frances Hatfield -— Des Loan — Walter Dexter * 
Mary Turk —  Frank Poll —  Bob Kingsmill
N ov. 2 7 - 2 8  - 29 - 1 0  a.m . - 8 p.m . 
Mission Community Hall
99
8 . COMING EVENTS
T H E  ORCHARD CITY ODD FELLOW S 
a n d  K elow na R ebekahs' a r e  holding a  
F o t  L u ck  S upper en d  C ard  P a r ty  on 
S a tu rd a y  evening , N ov. 28th, In the 
O dd  FeUow’i  H ell. 2597 R ich te r St. 
S u p p e r e t  6:15 p .m . A dm ission to 
B u n w p —a  po t . of food. A d m lu lo n  to  
c a r d  p a r ty —7So. 99
G OOD T IM E  DANCE A T T H E  WE8T- 
iM nk C onununlty  H ell D ecem ber 5, 
Soc ia l h ou r 8 ' to  9, D ancing  to  tho 
M elody R an c h a r i  from  9 to  1 a .m . 
^ a n e o r e d  b y  th e  W eetbank R ecrea tion  
O m u n u n ity  R a i l . A isoclatlon,
99, 104. 10$
SALVATION ARMY R p M E  LEAGUE 
eriU h o ld  th a lf  annual ta n  and  sa le  of 
w o rk  N o v e m b e r '20, 1070. from  2-4 p.m  
a t  tk a ir  new  b a ll, 1480 S u therland  Ave 
B ua. T an  3Sc. F r e t  tran ip o H a tlo n  la a v  
to g  S t, P a u l  S tree t H all a t  liSO p.m .
F .  90
CHRISTM AS D IN N E R  AT CAPRI 
H o te l D ecem b er 4th. CocktcUe 0 ' p.m . 
D in n e r  7 p .m , T tckete  $3.50 each  a t  the 
W igw am  SmMce Shop un til Nov. 30.
N ew com ers'
too
B ponaored by  K elowna 
0 u b ,  ICveiyona welcom e.
A NNUAL CRRISTMAB T E A -  ST. 
r a n l l  U.C.W. In th e  ch u rch  b e ll, 3131 
L e k e e h w t R o ad , N ov. 28. a t  3 p .m . 
H o m e  b a k ln f  a n d  noveltlea. E verybody 
w elcom e, $7-99
CROW  M EIN  S U P P E R  AND BAZAAR 
a t  J a p a n e se  O kensgan  U nited C hurch 
o n  H ighw ay 97. S a tu rd ay , N ovem ber 
ZMh fro m  3 to  7 p .m . T ekc  ou t o r e a t 
in , $1.80 each , E veryone  w elcom e. 99
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
13. LOST AND FOUND
LO ST-W B D N E SD A Y  3 P .M . BE- 
tw een D eH art en tran ce . C en tra l E le ­
m e n ta ry  School and 812 S au c ie r Ave 
nue. N ew  d a rk  brown suede t ie  shoe, 
light c rep e  sole. P le a se  re tu rn  to 
school o r  above ad d re ss . Telephone 
762-4413. 9?
LOST — BROWN LE A TH ER  KEY 
case , v ic in ity  Pandosy and  QueensW ay. 
T uesd ay  m o rn in g ., F in d e r p lease  te le ­
phone 762-5144 days, '
14. ANNOUNCEMENT
COHPLE11E ROM E CLEANING 8ER- 
v lc e s . W indow s, w alls, c a rp e ts , d ra p e ry . 
la lU a l c leea-ups . house c lean ing , by 
B parh to  P len ty . T elephone 76S-80M. 
M em b e r e l  M axi S erv ices, if
F O R  T H E  r iN E S T  IN PA INTING AND 
p a p e r  b en g tag  -  c e ll a n  33 y e a rs  ex- 
p erienen , D nniel M orphy. 7I44T03.
U
JO R D A N ’S  RU GS -  TO  VIEW  SAM- 
p lea  ( r e a l  Ceaada*B la ig e s t  c a rp e l set- 
• e t t a a .  te leph ene  K eltb  M cD oegeld. 
$•64983. E x p e r t laateB ntlon  acrvloeh II
r S T B  STOLTZ TR IO . DANCE MUSIC 
to r  bB  e cc a ito n t.  p o p u la r, a ld-ttm a. 
re c k . T sIep tK ne  7 t3 4 in ,  F .  8 .  II
F O R  ORCHARD O PERA TIO N  AND 
C a r l jM ta c h .  765- 
r .  II
I X  PERSONALS
ALomroucs anonymous -  tnitTB
F .O . Hm  g W tJX atom in . B.O. TM aytone 
$•3-7341. h i  W ta f lM  7«$^ai07. 
l a  tfanm  •  (M nhtag , p reM em  to  y e a r  
faeuM t O sn lM l U 4 U m  a l  7W-73S3 ev 
$ < l 4 m  II
C E R A M IC  U n S O N S . B EG IN N ER S 
a n d  aS tm uM d M adm in , m e ta la g .  a lt«N  
avnatoga. S m all claseoa.
Uttonia CWMittn
U
CAN WH BBUP TOOT nttHtE COM- 
toar''lm«iM waaMigrt toMWV WdWIA ABH mNIWRi i«
SO I
a  c a rd  
a a  B . H  y a a r  c a
Vfak'' kaona O e ttr 
M . W . P .  M





Regular $1.65 Value 
A LL GREY CUP DAY, 




at 76 2 -4 3 0 7
Sit Back and Watch 
the Grey Cup 
Sponsored by Your
A & W
D l I V t - I N
Shops Capri
F O R  R E N T  — BUTLAND. 2 BEDBOOM  
duplex , s tove an d  re fr ig e ra to r. $130 
m onth . O kanagan  M ission, tw o bedroom  
execu tive  hom e, $300 m onth. ' Wilson 
R ea lty . Telephone 762-3146,
92, 93, 95. 97,
F O B  R E N T  —  FU R N ISH E D  TWO 
bedroom  duplex  in  R utland . A vailab le  
D ecem ber 1st. $165 a  m onth . M u s t-b e  
a  re liab le  p a rty . Telephone M cKinnon 
R ealty  a t  765-7105 days  and  763-4286 
evenings.  ̂ 99
T H R E E  BEDROOM  RUTLAND HOUSE, 
no basem en t, re fr ig e ra to r  and  sto v e  In­
cluded, o ther fu rn itu re  optional, Im- 
m ed ia te  occupancy. $160 Including utili' 
tie s . Telephone 765-6793. tf
"T H E  V IL L A "
1966 Pandosy street 
ONLY 2 1-BEDROOMS 
LEFT
C O M E  A N D  R E N T  Y O U R  
S U I T E  N O W .
—Suites individually air- 
conditioned.
—Elevator..
-C a b le  T V .
—Broadloom and drapes. 
—Washer and dryer on 
each floor.
—A ll utilities except phone 
supplied by landlord.
“ The Utmost in Modern . 
Apartm ents.”
. F o r  more information 
phone days or evenings:
. 762-3586
tf
M ODERN ONE BEDROOM  APART- 
m en t, $130 p e r ' m onth . AU u tilities in; 
eluded. C lose to  Shops C apri. No pets. 
R etired  couples p re fe rred . Apply' M<̂ 6 
D unlop, Suite 1, 1281 L aw rence Ave 
T elephone .762-5134, . t f
A P P L E  V A L L E Y  R E A L T Y . . .
1451 Pandosy St. ***  SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY • * *  Office Ph. 3-4144 ^
LTD.
f .
SMALL O N E BEDROOM  SU ITE FO R 
re n t, av a ilab le  D ecem ber 1. Telephone 
762-8238. 101
TWO BEDROOM  SU ITE IN  BUTLAND. 
C all 765-6186 a f te r  4:00 p .m . or a ll day 
Sunday. ■ 100
FU R N ISH E D  O N E BEDROOM HOUSE 
keeping  un its , u tilit ies . Included. .T ele  
phone 762-2532. 100
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
Q U IE T  H O U SEK E EPIN G  ROOM WITH 
M tchen. A vailable D ecem ber. 1st. P r i ­
v a te  en tran ce . $55 a  m onth. 643 Glen- 
wood A venue. Telephone 762-7254 o r 
762-8785. 102
LIG HT H O U S E K E E P m G  ROOM . LIN 
ens an d  d ishes provided. Close to 
dow ntow n. G en tlem an  only. Telephone 
762-0801. tf
FU R N ISH E D  BED-SITTING ROOM 
fo r la d y , k itch en  facilities . Apply a t 
542 B uck land  A ve., o r te lephone 762- 
2471. ■ U
FU R N ISH E D  L IG H T H O U SEK EEPIN G  
room , su itab le  fo r w orking gen tlem an  
R e frig e ra to r, telev ision: Telephone 762- 
3967. . t l
S L E E P IN G  ROOM FO B  R E N T  WITH 
use  of k itch en , c e n tra l location, 792 
L aw rence  A venue o r  telephone 763-4601.
BER N A RD  LO D G E. ROOM F O R  
re n t. A lso lig h t housekeeping. 911 B er­
n a rd  A yenue. Telephone 762-2215. t l
L IG H T H O U SEK E EPIN G  ROOMS F O R  
re n t. R igh t downtOwn. Telephone 762- 
3047.
THE D O O R lt)  HAPPINESS 
IS THE DOOR TO 
YOUR OW N HOM E
1100 SQUARE F E E T  O F LIVING 
a re a , p lus c a rp o rt, la u n d ry  room  and 
s to rag e  room . AU e lec tr ic , two bed­
room  fourplex  su ite . R efrige ra to r, 
s tove, w a te r an d  g a rb ag e  rem oval in­
cluded: $145 p e r  m onth . Telephone 764- 
4409. tf
BED -SITTIN G  ROOM W ITH KITCH EN  
fac ilitie s , fo r w orking  g en tlem an  or 
lady . T elephone 762-3303. ... 101
2 TWO-ROOM FU R N ISH E D  SUITES 
fo r re n t. Im m ed ia te  possession. Will
baby -sit. T elephone 765-7573. 99
TWO BEDROOM , FU L L BA SEM EN T 
sixplex .ln  R u tland , on B rlarw ood Road, 
c lose to  schools and  shottplns cen tre . 
N o pets. CbUdren welcom e. AvaUable 
D ecem ber 1. Telephone 762-4508. t(
B R/IN D  N EW , T H R E E  BEDROOM , 
G lenm ore hom e availab le  Im m ed ia te ly  
fo r $150 p e r m onth . C arport w ith  s to r­
ag e  a re a . Telephone 763-5105 o r  763- 
2234. «
TWO TWO-BEDROOM HOM ES, JUST 
com pleted , s itu a ted  on M cCulloch Rond, 
N o children  o r  pe ts . $150 p e r  m onth. 
Telephone d ay s  762-2127, C a m ith e rs  and  
M elkle. . U
100
M ODERN TWO BEDROOM  FURNISH- 
ed . lakeshoro  co ttage. A vailable until 
Juno  1st. $140 p e r  m onth, U tU itles In 
eluded. Telephone 7$8-5769. B oucherio 
B each  R esort. - t l
TWO BEDROOM  SIXPLEX  N EA R 
V ocational School, w all to w all c a rp e t, 
re fr ig e ra to r, stove  Included, $125 per 
m onth . A vailable D ecem ber 1, T ele­
phone 762-7873. , t l
TWO BEDROOM  D U PLEX . WALL TO 
w all c a rp e ts  In living room  and  m a s te r  
bedroom , stove and re fr ig e ra to r Includ­
ed. Ju n ip e r R oad , R utland. $130 p e r 
m onth. Telephone 705-0132, tl
AVAILABLE IM M EDIATELY, UNTIL 
M ay 1. 1071, one bedroom  house. Re- 
fr lg era lo r, stove and u tilities Included. 
$100 p e r  m onth . Telephone 764-7178 
d ay s: 762-2251 days. 103
COM E TO Q U IET W ESTBANK. TWO 
bedroom  ap a r tm e n t, c lose to  shopping 
an d  P o st Office. L a rg e  p riva te  patio  
w ith  sw eeping vjow  of O kanagan Lake. 
A dults only. No p e ts . Telephone 768- 
5873, U
FU R N ISH E D  ROOM . W O R  K 1 N  G 
g en tlem an  only. Telephone 762-6148.
KELOWNA’S EXCLUSIVE HIGHRISB 
a t  1038 P andosy S t,, ren ting  deluxe 
su ites. F o r sa fe ty , com fo rt and quiet­
ness  live In K elow na’s  m ost luxurious 
ap a rtm en t. No ch ild ren , no pets. T ele­
phone 763-3641, t f
IN  TH E RUTLAND D ISTRICT, 2 BED  
room  su ite  In fourplex. F u ll basem ent 
com plete  w ith  s tove a n d , rc frlgcro to r. 
$145 p e r  m onth . Im m ed ia te  possession, 
Telephone Lou G uldl Construction Ltd., 
765-6991. t l
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM  APART- 
m cn ts : w all to w all c a rp e ts , d rapes 
re fr ig e ra to r, s tove, c a r  park ing , laun ­
d ry  facilities , cab le  television , elevator, 
560 S u therland  Ave. Telephone 763-2060.
tf
ONE AND TWO DEDROOM SUITES 
—downtown location . Stovo, rclrlgcra- 
to r, heot and  laund ry  facilities includ­
ed, R en t $115 and  $120 per month. 
E lderly  people only. Telephone 765- 
6030. tf
D ELU X E 2 BEDROOM  SUITE IN 
Rowcllffe M anor. Stovo, re frigerato r, 
cable  television. U tilities , Inolmicd, 
A vailable D ecem ber 1st. No children
o r pels. Telephone 763-4944. II
TWO BEDROOM  D U PLE X , FU L L 
basem ent. Close to  shopping and  bus, 
R utland  a re a . No pets. A vailable D ec­
em b e r 1st. Telephone 705-0628 n ite r 6 
P.m . i n
AVAILABLE IM M EDIATELY -  ONE 
bedroom  su ite , Boxam lth R ond, R utland. 
F rid g e , s tove, $80.00 p e r  month. Call 
In land R eally  L td. Telephone 703-4400
tf
T H R E E  BEDROOM  HOUSE IN  OKA- 
uagnn Mission. N un-drlnkors, mm- 
sn inkers p re le rrcd . Positively no pels, 
$150 p e r m onth. A vailable D ecem lier I, 
Telephone 764-460I, lOO
T H R E E  BEDROOM , TWO 8TORICY 
house, c lose In on H ernard. R eferences 
p lease . Available Im m ediately . T ele­
phone 763-63361 evenings 762-3037, If
O n  the Occasion of their 
sqth
H t^ED D IN G  A N N I V E R S A R Y
M r . wul M rs. 11. F .  B R I D G E S  
• ! «  wtlcomlng Brlfinda t o  an 
O P E N  H O U S E  at the home of 
M r . and M rs, La u Is  G u id l. 
6S1 O X F O R D  A V E . .  S a l.. N o v . 
28, 2 4  p .m . and 7-9 p .m .
99
T H R E E  BEDROOM  H O M E  O N E  
block nir highw ay. W estbank. R efer- 
encea requ ired . Im m ed ia te  possession. 
Telephone 768-5344, , If
N i:w  TWO BEDROOM BUITICS IN 
R utland fourplex . c a rp e l i  Ihroughnut, 
Available Im m ediate ly , 8125 m onthly. 
Telephone 765-7827. | |
DKI,UXE TWO RKDROOM FO U R PL E X  
su ite  In R u llin d , close to schools, full 
basem ent. No p e ls. Telephone 763-3841 
o r 761-5013, , tf
TWO BEDROOM  NORTH GLEN M O RE 
co ltege  on C urtis  Road availab le  for I7( 
p e r m ontm  R efrigera to r and  stove'
7(Telephone 61 9105 n r  75]-211t.
LA R G E. NEW  T H R E E  BEDHOOM 
full beeem ent duplex, tio v e  Included, 
Telephone 763-1717 d iy e , 762-0101 eve- 
alnge. II
AVAILABLE JANUARY le t ,  TWO 
hedroom . full tM eem enl. duplex w ith 
s tove. In R ullend , 1131 p e r  m onth , In 
eiodee w a te r . TeU phnoe 765-6M6. t l
TW O BEDROOM  lUDK BY SID E  
duplex lo r ren t. Children welcom e. 
A valleble , D ecem ber le t. T rlrp h o o e  
763-rt33 betw een I  a .m . and  3 p .m . U
i"iSb¥ooiniioo8E~o^^^
s tre e t .  A velleble D ecem ber le t. $110 
p e r  m onth, pine $73 d e m e g e  dcpoell 
No p e l.,  Telephone 7$3-33«3. If
A ~ T IIR E E  B i b i o O H "  HOUSE IN 
v o n u iy ,  e t«v«  aw t T t in g v n to r  
eluded. ItlO  a  m onth .-A valU M e Immed- 
la ie ty . Telephone 763-5073. II
iiiB iS t1iS ib b M riib n j7B A
honse, T ay lo r C ieecenl. |I M  p e r  m oo ih  
AvutteMo D oeem ber I ,  T stepheno  7«1- 
4491 a(!#r S.'OO p m.
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM  UNITS 
w ith kitchen laclllllos, fiun lshcd , u tili­
ties  Included, C hildren wolcomn, Wlmt- 
m ill M otel, H ighw ay 07 B, Tclophono 
763-2523. If
FUIINIBHED ONE BEDHOOM APART- 
m en t: living room -kitchen enmhined 
television Included, No children, no 
pels. A vailable D eccm tu:r 1. Tele- 
phone 76S-6318, II
18. ROOM AND BOARD
ROOM AND BOARD IN  A Q U IET 
hom e, w ith  old fashioned m ea ls , for 
w orking  g en tlem en  o r  s tuden ts. Close 
to  V ocational School, Telephone 762- 
7472 ., • 101
ROOM AND BOARD F O R  TWO 
gen tlem en , sh arin g , $80., Ten m inu tes 
from  K elow na. Telephone 768-5971 a l te r  
5:00 p .m . tf
PR IV A T E  ROOM AND BOARD IN 
new  hom e fo r college ' o r vocational 
g irl. V ery sh o rt w alking d istonce from  
schools, Tclephono 762-6157.' tl
SPACIOUS SUNNY ROOM, PR IV A TE 
h a th , in new  ap a r tm e n t, c lose to dow n­
tow n. Ladles only. Telephone '762-6623,
, ' t f
G EN TLEM A N , DOES NOT SM OKE OR 
d rink , would like room  and  board  in 
Lakovicw  H eights o r . W estbank a re a  
T elephone 708-5749, 100
AVAILABLE D ECEM D EIt 1, ROOM 
and  b o ard  lo r w orking gen tlem an . Tele 
phone 762-8238. 101
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD IN  A N ICE 
hom e, c lose to  hospital. Telephone 782- 
8254. 09
20. WANTED TO RENT
GOLD HAS TAKEN 
ANOTHER TUMBLE
O ur 3.9 acre Mission holding 
with the deluxe house, heat­
ed pool, change house, steam 
bath house and privacy per­
sonified has been D R A S ­
T I C A L L Y  reduced. Vendor 
says S E L L ,  S E L L ,  S E L L .  
Call Jean Scaife for informa­
tion at 2-3713 days, or nites 
4-4353. M L S .
A RUSTIC CHARMER
This quaint little home is 
nestled on the hillside above 
Winfield. I f  you need two 
bedrooms and an acre, of 
land, S E E  T H I S  O N E . Just 
call Sheila M cLeod at 5-5155 
or eves. 4-4009. M L S .
FLOURISHING
BUSINESS
The ideal set up for hus­
band and wife business. Cen­
trally located in fast grow­
ing area and consists of 
business, equipment and 4 
bedroom home. Lots of room 
for expansion. Owner may 
consider trade for modern 3 
bedroom home. Call Andy 
Runzer at 2-3713 days or 
nites 4-4027 for more infor­
mation. M LS .
WINFIELD HOME
Owners wish to trade their 
1200 sq. ft. new home beau­
tifully landscaped for small 
retirement home in Kelowna 
area. F o r further details, 
contact Fra n k  Ashmead at 
5-5155 or eves. 5-6702. M L S .
NEAR SCHOOLS 
AND SHOPPING
Top quality fam ily home with 
1288 sq. ft. plus full base­
ment. Many extra features. 
Please call 765-6218 or 765- 
5155 adn ask for H a rry  Mad- 
docks. M L S .
LOW DOWN PAYMENT
2 bedroom home with 
basement in close in locR* 
tion. Home is in immaculate 
condition. Well landscaped 
lot, large carport and paved 
driveway. Should qualify for 
maximum N H A  mortgage. 
More information fro m  Wilf 
Rutherford at 2-3713 days or 
nites 3-5343. E x c l.
O F F I C E H O M E
Joe Lim berger . . . . .  ̂ . . . . . . . . . . .  2-3713 3-2338
H a rry  Lee 5-5155 5-6556
Ken Mitchell .................... ........................  2-3713 2-0663
George PhiUipson - 2-3713 2-7974
Blanche Wannop . . . . . . . . . . .  2-3713 2-4683
Dan Bulatovich . ; __ . . . . . . . . . . .  5-5155 2-3645
A l Bassingthwaighte . . . . . . . . . . .  2-3713 3-2413
C O L L I N S O N
R EALTO R S
Mortgage and Investments L td .
M O R T G A G E S  &  A P P R A I S A L S  
D a rryl Ruff—2-0947
R U T L A N D  O F F I C E :  Shoppers’ Village, The M aU , Rutland 
K E L O W N A  O F F I C E :  483 Lawrence A v e ., Kelowna
765-5155,
762-3713
$1 >000.00 Down if You Qualify!!!
Here is a new home just waiting for your occupancy. It  has 
a living room, dining room with an added feature wall, car­
peting throughout, .2 bedropms, full basement, carport, sun- 
deck and Lifetim e Aluminurn siding.
What more could, you ask for, for only $20,500 with good 
terms?
TO VIEW CALL 3,2210 WEEKDAYS OR 
3-4324 WEEKENDS 
and wo’d be happy to show you through It. 100
FOR JANUARY l^t, 1971 
Sm all or medium sized 2 bed­
room home for $90 to $100 a 
month. Young cogple, no chll- 
droii.
TELEPHONE 762-0492
after 6 p.m . 103
M ODERN TWO HEDROOM BIIITIS IN 
H ulland trip lex . C athed ral en trance, (ull 
b a ie m en t, close lo  achool and nhop- 
ping, $140 p e r m onth , Telephone 705- 
6907. It
BEDROOM  APARTM ENT, ONE 
block In R u tland  Sheppern’ Village, 
R e trlg e ra lv r, atove and  laundry  lacill- 
lies , $IOO p e r  m onth . Telephcno 765. 
7333 o r  755-5830. It
U N FU RN ISH ED  I.OW ER TWO BED- 
room  ap ar tm e n t w ith  llrep lace. H eat 
and  tttlllH ci Included. Glenview Aven­
ue, Im m ed ia te  possession. Telephona 
763-5511. I(
n rc .s p o N s in i,E  y o u n g  c o u p m s
would Ilka In ren t sm all house with 
stove  and rc fr lg e ra lo r. Also llrep lace, 
g a ra g e  a n d /o r  c a rp o rt II , possible. 
D ocom her 1st occupancy w anted . B e­
tw een $80 and  $100 a  m onth . P lease  
telephone 763-3714 betw een I) and  7 
p .m . 99
W ANTED TO B E N T  FOR CHRISTMAS. 
P a re n t!  and 3 ch ild ren  w ish accom m o­
da tio n  lo r D ecem b er 26 o r 27 to  J a n u ­
a ry  3n l. R eply  Box C-71B T he  K elowna 
p a lly  C o u rie r._______  88. 03-9t, 09-100
W o u l d  l i k e  ix > r e n t  a  b a b e - 
m en t In downtown K elowna w ith  r e a r  
en tran ce . Telephona 768-6509. > 101
VIHTA MANOIt - -  ONE BlSnnOOM 
anile , colored app liances , wall In w all 
c a rp e t, R etired  o r  pro lcsslonal people. 
Telephone 763 6536: evenings 162-3037.
II
FU llN INH ED  nA C H K U )ll NUITE, HIHI- 
le t D ecem ber I. In  Ihe Ikm -M ar a p a r t­
m en t on Ihe second floor. Middle aged 
w om an o r o lder p re te rred . Phone lo r 
appo in tm ent 76J-7251. II
n e v̂T bunnT ^
m ent su ite , lu rn ished . P riv a te  en ­
tra n c e , C arpeted , cab le  lelevlslnn. T ele­
phone 7tl-SltO . n i l  C cntenniel C rescent, 
„  > 1 0 4
O N E BKnmM>M.” M ^  
nIsbed sNlte, p riv a te  en trance, p riva te  
iM ih. re f r ife re tn r  and  stove. Ladles 
only. C orner tg R ich te r and i:ill(gl. 
Telephone Tt34WI9. 101
lONK BEDROOM F U liN I.S lii:i) BA8K- 
m en l an ile , c a rp e ted  llvinx room and 
faaarw un. Am ple park ing  Clove lo 
C apri. N o children  o r petv A hita in rrs  
Teiephona Tei-ITN. 100
I S S mBER i7 o n  E“ BEDBrK)M”ilirs£ 
m en l eoHa lo r  w nthlng  la d r . R e lr l l  crslor nad Move. No ctuKren. m 
I I '  pete. Telephone 763-3(56, If
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
F A M IL Y  HOM ES
We have two lovely family 
homcH on the Weatside, one 
hn.s 5 bedroonifl and the 
other 3 bcdiooniH, Intth were 
built of the, best of materials 
about n year ago; many cx- 
tran including flnlshcfi, rc- 
(tireoUon rooma. If  you are 
JtWking for a large home in 
the 30'fi, please coll H a y 
Pottn^c at 3-3813 or George 
Gibbs nt 3-34IU> for more de- 
tails.
ExccHeat terms, 
as low as 9 T i% ,
Montreal Trust
262 nornard Avenue 
Kelowna, B .C ,
C O N T EM P O R A R Y  DESIGN
Across from a Sandy Beach!
Drive by 2041 Abbott Street and sec what wc mean! 
—Tw o big bedrooms — plus!
—Double carport 
-Screened rear yard and patio
Flr.sl tiinc offered — $33,990.00 with approximately, 
$0,000.00 to handle; MLi5.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
Your M L S  Realtor
N o. 6 S H O P S  C A F R I  ' 762-4400
G a ry  Reece 763-2203 Dudley Pritchard 768-5550
nU! Fleck .............  763-2230 ■ Marg Paget J . . .  762-2203
SOUTH SIDE R ETIREM ENT
Close in. N o  stcp.9 to climb. Living riKtm w-w with fire­
place. Modern kitchen. Dining area and den. Two good 
bedrooms and bath. In-luw B u i te  or revenue, exclusive 
with
LUND A N D  W ARREN R EA LTY
Real Estate, Mortgage Financing and Approvals
1526 Ellis Street, Kelowna, B.C Phone 763-4932
B K A I I T i r U I .  VIEW . LAKEVIEW 
HeiRhU, Im m cdlalo  occupancy, th roe 
bedroom  cuatom  huili homo. Living- 
dining room  I4’x35 ' with o|>cn llra- 
p laca. p ic tu re  n ln rtn w i and  glava Mid- 
Ing doora to  I4‘x26' covered  •undeck, 
wall-lo-WBlI c a rp e t throughm it, lu ll baao- 
m en l, raa fh ed -ln  p tum hing lo r ex tra  
h tU treem , -p a rtly  Itolohad .play room  
w llh open f lrep lac t, c a rp o ri. lot IM 'x 
169’, F rlco  8M,500, Telephone T»14950 
o r 7USOI5, IDI
TWO ACRES ON GLEN M O RE D RIV E, 
ten  m lnutoa to  tow n, Domeotlc w ater. 
Telephona 763 8rt3 . 3 h .  F , t l
YOUR CHOICE OK T JIR E E  FIV E  
a c ra  botdlnga In K lllion. Ixtvaly view 
w llh  Irrigation  an d  Iru ll Ireea  on each  
Tot, J u i t  pcrfoct for hom o all* and 
a re a  for llveirtnrii. F riced  rlx h l a t  $12 
000 w llh  14/MO down. M IA. F o r fu r th e r 
In lorm allon  ra i l  I’htI M oubray a t  of 
flea 7a-2227, 0 |a r1 e a  G addea and  Aon 
L t d , - o r  fv tR in ia 'a t '-y R t-iO M ...........
10 ACRES. T H R E E  BEDROOM HOUSE 
and  nut N lld ln g a . Ixrvciy a re a  lor 
rh itd rrn  and  pet#, 19 m la u le i from  
tow n. No agen ta  pteaoa. S IM M . Tola- 
phonn 764TI4I a f l r r  •  p  m . and week 
r n d i ,  tl
IN LA N D  R EA LT Y
“ Where Results Count”
W E S T B A N K , N E W  — Price 
1122,800, Near school, store 
and all facilities. N H A  . fi­
nanced.. 2 large bedroom: 
living room 14x20. Dii 
room and large kitchen. ThlT 
home is under construction 
with the choice of carpet. 
Fu ll basement roughed in 
large bedroom, rec. room and 
bathroom, $2,610 to handle. 
Ideal fam ily home. CaU 
Elaiiic Johnson 763-3201.
\ Y I L L  T R A D E !  What have 
you? Traile r, home, lot or 
mortgage paper. F o r  N E W  
duplex centrally, locatedi U t  
Westbank, also now homh/ 
Contractor builder, N H A  F i­
nanced. GaU Elaine Johnson, 
763-3201,
I D E A L  F O R  H O R S E S ! This 
2.9 dcrcs by the creek with a 
3 bedroom home m ay also 
suit you! Lots of water, 
shade trees, close to town. 
Call Dan Elnnrsson; 766-2268..
JU .S T  L I S T E D  — 6 acres' 
with 4 acre.s in grapes. Pro­
ducing $3,500 not per year. 
Lovely modern 2 bedroom 
home. F ru it trees and shade 
trees. Ideal soml-rctlrcmcnt, 
Call Dan Einaiuson, eves. 
760-2268. M L S .
G R O C E R Y  S T O R E  located 
near Kelowna, Fu lly  eqtiip- 
Iicd. A  going concernl Full 
price $135,000. Owners will 
consider trades, paper. Coil 
Bill Jiirom o for further de­
tails, eves. 765-.5077;
D E V E I v O P M E N T ’  P R O P E R ­
T Y  5,4 acres at Rutland, 
Has gas, water, power, 
phone. Can get 10 lots. Full 
price $27,500. C O N T R A C - 
T O R S  see this. Owner will 
give partial release, $7,,500 
D .P . will handilc. Call Bill 
Jiiromo, eves. 705-5677, /
L A K E V I E W  I I E I O I l t l l  -  
Corner Ogden and Britt 
Road. 3 bedroom, full base­
ment home. Carport, view 
property., Could meet V L A  
standards. Interior finished 
very well. Exclusive listing. 
Price 127,800, 'I'erms avail- 
able. F o r ftiilhor Information 
call Bnico Barnard at 76,5- 
0.509.
R E V E N U E  H O M E  — Central 
locntlon,' 5 Itedmonw, 1 suite, 
2 hnUiA. Partly furnished, 
fridges, stoves and some l>ed- 
room furniture. Newly point­
ed, Fu ll price 129,700, Call 
Bruco Bnrnaid, cve^, 765- 
6509.
IN LA N D  R EA LTY




2 1 . P R o m r r  vdn s a U
KELOW N A R EA LTY
W E S T B A N K  P R O P E R T I E S  O F  A L L  K IN D S  — ‘ ‘The man 
to see”  is D ic k Steele  ̂ W otban k office, phone 7G8'^4B0.
/ i f l l T Y  C E N T R E  — 4 suite apartment house! Asking S42.- 
M L S . Call V e m  Slater ( H , 3-2785) or Sena Crossen 
(H . 2-2324) for fuU details.
i B R M .  7 Y E IA R  O L D  F U L L  B A S E M E N T  H O M E  only 1 
block from  Westbank sfat^ping. Water and sewer. Asking 
817,900. M L S . Ve m  Slater has the deUUs (H . 3-2785).
21. r R O M R T Y  FO R  S A U
L O O K I N G  F O R  A C R E A G E ?  We have 10.9 acres covered 
with pine and spruce, level land, the view is fabulous! A ' 
^  small holding or development property. Priced right 
at 124,500. F o r  financing particulars call Stew Fo rd , Rut­
land office 5-5111 or evenings 2-3455. M L S .






A B S E N T E E  O W N E R  S A Y S  
S E L L  — 'Tbls cozy 2 B R  
home on south side, surround*- 
e d f by beautiful shrubbery 
and trees: If  you are looking 
for a small home, you must 
1̂  this one; T ry  your down 
imyment. Call L lo y d ; Bloom­
field 2-3089 or 2-5544. M L S .
A l^ P R O X . 29 A C R E S  -  A  
good orchard with 16 acres 
under irrigation; approx. 2,- 
OOO young trees in .'uU pro- 
di^ctlon in 2 to 3 years; has a 
good, sound 5 rm . house; not 
to ty a r from Highway 97 with 
commercial develop­
m ent possibilities. F o r  m o re  
Information, call Jack S a s ^  
vljle 3-5257 or 2-5544. M L S .
A C R E A G E  — We have 2 good 
parcels of land for sale in a 
gdod location:
1. 1.2 acres. Could be sub­
divided* into 3 lots.
2. 3.9 acres could be sub­
divided into 12 lots.
Fiiif full particulars, call 
orge Silvester 2-3516 or 2- 
i4.j^xclusive.
J U S T  C O M P L E T E D —Brand 
new 3 B R  Hom e, Lakeview 
Heights — Wrap around 
siindeck with beautiful view 
o f'La k e . Unique L R ;  Fantas­
tic kitchen and fam fiy room ; 
s ^ a ra te  D R ; ensuite plumb­
ing off master B R . Fireplace 
up and down. You owe it to 
yduti^lf to see this supe 
vgkitoanship. T o  view, c 
m l t y  EU a n  3-3486 or 2-5544.
C O M M E R C I A L  B U I L D I N G — 
P4achland, B .C . Situated just 
of^ m ain street; 24x50 con­
crete block exterior; A /G a s  
heat; washrooms; display 
aijea; fluorescent lighting; 
A|nple parking: Ideal loca­
tion to start a new business 
oiii possible office rentals, 
price $21,500. Call Hilton 
es, Summerland 494-1863 
eachland 767-2202. M L S
C E N T R A L  — P R I C E D  T O  
G O  — Almost down town 
Rutland*. 3 B R  Home made 
for fdm ily living; owner gone 
Must sell. Bring offers. See 
It now and save on owning 
yqu'r home. Call Chris Forbes 
^ 1  or  ̂2-5544. M L S . .
N D K A N A G A N  
R EA LT Y  LT D .
551 Bernard Av e . 2-554* i 
We Trade T h ru  Out B .C
M ary Ashe . . . . . — .  3-4652
Bert Leboc ......................  3-4508
•in W a rre n ............... - 5-7075
■J. C. H O O V ER  
R EA LT Y  LTD .
D I G N I F I E D  R E T I R E M E N T  
— N O  S T E P S  — We have 
just listed this attractive 2 
brm , home, L R  with fire­
place, sliding glass doors 
from D R  to cement patio, kit­
chen has beautiful cupboards 
and a new stove and fridge 
are included in price of $22,- 
900. Please call Cliff Wilson 
2-5030. evgs. 2-2958. M L S .
S M A L L  H O L D I N G  IN  
P E A C H L A N D  -  6.53 acres 
of cleared land, Vi mile to 
town. Frontage on 3 roads. 
$26,000 with $12,000 doyra. 
Please phone Luclla Currie 
2-5030, evgs. 8-5628.
R E V E N U E ? ?  S O U T H S ID E , 
N E A R  L A K E  — Immaculate, 
modern 3 brm. bungalow 
with fireplace, feature wall 
and separate dinette area. 
Redecorated, spacious kit­
chen, pretty vanity bathroom, 
hardwood floors throughout, 
self-contain^ 1 brm . suite 
downstairs. Just listed at 
$29,950. with an excellent 
mortgage. F o r d<etaUs please 
phone Mrs. Olivia Worsfold 2- 
5030, evgs. 2-3895. M LS .
D U P L E X ,  A N D  A T  A  B A R - 
B A IN  !! N E E D S  A  L I T T L E  
F IN I S H IN G ! Just listed, a 
large duplex on Southside. 
Roughed-ih basement on own 
er’s side has 3 pee. bath. 
Main floor is attractive with 
glass, sliding door in dinette 
opening to large sundeck. 
One side rents for $125 p.m. 
Selling as is at the low price 
of $31,200!! Fo r details please 
phone M rs. Olivia Worsfold 
2-5030, evgs. 2-3895. M L S .
G O L F  V IE W  E S T A T E S  — A 
truly deluxe home with 
sweeping view of Golf Course, 
Valley and Lake. Featuring 
1550 s q .ft , on main flo6r, Ige. 
L R - D R . kitchen with separ­
ate eating area; walnut cup­
boards, 3 brms., ensuite 
plumbing. The basement is 
completely developed into 
large rumpus room, study 
and* 2 brms. 2 fireplaces, 
huge sundeck. F o r appt. to 
view, call E d  Scholl, 2-5030, 
evgs. 2-0719. M LS .
J . C. H O O V ER  




T R E M E N D O U S  V IE W  — 
L A K E V I E W  H E I G H T S  — 3 
bedroom home, large living 
room -with fireplace, balcony 
for summer living. Living 
room and dining room have 
view of La ke  Okanagan. 
Absentee owners. Price $26,- 
900 — Open to offers — Must 
be soldi. T o  view call J .  A . 
McIntyre at 2-3414. or even­
ings at 2-3698. M LS .
N E A T  A N D  C O Z Y  2 bedroom 
retirement home, good size 
living room with wall-to-wall 
carpet, large kitchen with 
lots of cupboards, also utility 
room and new gas furnace. 
Asking $18,400 and vendors 
will consider trades. F o r 
further information call Alan 
Elliot at the office, or even­
ings at 2-7535. M LS .
E X E C U T I V E  A R E A  A N D  
H O M E ^ R E D U C E D  $2,600- 
$12,000 will handle with 
$214.00 per mo. P .I .T . on bal­
ance at 9 % % . 1233 sq. f t . ,  3 
bedrooms, full basement, 
rec. room, 2 fireplaces, 2 
baths, sundeck and carport 
Beautifully landscaped. Im  
mediite possession. Call 
Ein a r Domeij at the office, 
or evenings 2-3518. M LS .
F U L L  P R I C E  $13,900 — You 
should see this 2 bedroom 
home with 23x12 living roo™. 
spacious kitchen, go(^ sized 
lot. This is an estate sale, 
with immediate possession. 
Please call Joe Slesinger, 
evenings at 2-6874, or at the 
office. E x c l.
O R C H A R D  C I T Y  R E A L T Y  
573 Bernard Ave.
Phone 2-3414
2 1 . FROPCRTY FO R  S A U
M ID V A LL E Y  R EA LT Y
R E A L  G O O D  B U Y  -  Four 
bedroom fam ily, close to 
schools and stopping center. 
Newly painted inside and out. 
Fu ll price only $15,750.00. 
Exclusive. F o r  more infor­
mation or to view call Penny 
Callies at 765-5157 or in 
Peachland 767-2655 evenings.
A P A R T M E N T  M O T E L - J u s t  
one block from  main inter­
section in Rutland. 12 rental 
units, plus large 4 bedroom, 
full basement home for 
owner. E x tra  acre of land 
for expansion. Exclusive: F o r 
more details call A1 Horning 
at 765-5157 or 765-5090 even­
ings. '
P R E S T I G E  V IE W  H O M E , in 
beautiful McKinley Heights. 
One year old, 1340 sq. ft. on 
each of 2 floors; 4 bedrooms, 
2 baths, large rec. room, 2 
fireplaces, kitchen w ith  built- 
in range and naatching fridge. 
Separate dining room, large 
carpeted living room with at­
tractive feature wall, 3 car 
caroort and upper and lower 
patios overlooking the lake. 
On large landscaped lot. Fu ll 
price $45,000 with $25,000 
down. Will accept city house 
as part payment, M LS . To 
view call Ken Alpaugh at 
765-5157, or 762-6558 evenings.
AAIDVALLEY R EALTY
P H O N E  765-5157
2 1 , F R O F E R T Y  FOR S A LE 26. M ORTGAOES, LO A N S
F O R  S A tE  IK  C L E N U O B i:. ' m  
a c re s . Ian i tr is a U tn . apprax im atchr 400 
te« t b isb w ay  tro n ta s e . F o il p r ic e  
S34.000 w ith  SUM O dowB p a jn a e n t  R e­
m ain d er a t  T A %  i n l e m t  Telephone 
7GZ-0032. 106
FO R  SALE BY OIVKER -.- NEW  SID E 
by  side, th re e  bedroom . faU b a s e m » t  
duplex. ■ O ne s id e  occapied , U in a te s  
aw ay  from  p ro p o s e d . new  sbopplnp 
cen tre . S3J00 dow n to  quaU fltd  pu r­
ch ase r. Tetepbone 76S-SU1. - joo
PA RK  YOUR T R A IL E R  OR BUILD A 
boase on th is  Lakeview  H e iib ta  lo t, 
size 90* X 136*. D om estic  w a ter . P r ic e  
$6200. Will tra d e  a p  o r  down. T e rm s . 
Telephone 76M228. t t
QUAUTY R O U E S AS LOW AS U S«50 
Cor 3 bedroom  Inll basem en t m odels. 
P r ic e  includes a  beantUul view lot. 
F la ir  C onstruction Ltd. Phone 764-6766.
P A H . T  C O t m E g ,  >A0 16  l y
Bring your ihoney requirements 
to us. We’U handle them 
quickly, efficiently and directly. 
Fast approvals for the m axi­
mum in piortgage financing, 
and consolidation loans. We can 
help you re-finance a present 
mortgage, make home improve­
ments, expand a business. 
Group Life  Insurance avaUable. 
CaU Niagara—* the people with 
the no nonsense approach to 
money.




CHOICE C 03tM E R CIA L PR O P E R T Y , 
c o m er lot in F o r t  S t. Jo h n . ,WU1 con­
s id e r tra d e  fo r Kelowna p roperty . 
P lea se  rep ly  to  Box C-723> t h e  Kel­
ow na D aily  C ourie r. t l
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
NO DOWN PA Y M EN T IF  YOU QUAL- 
Ify. W orth $1,000 to you to bu y  a 
new  3 bedroom  Spanish  s ty le  hom e in 
O kanagan M ission. Telephone 766-2971.
TWO BEDROOM  BUNGALOW. GAR- 
age  and  s to rag e  shed  in back . Y ard  
a ll  lenced . Low ta x e s . P riced  $11,500. 
Telephone .762-5414' or see  a t  977 
C lem ent Avenue. 101
OUR “ BRAND”  NAM E (BILL L^CA S 
designed) O kanagan  H om es, 535 L aw ­
rence  A venue (n ex t to  M r.' M ike’s ) 
762-4001, evenings 763-4607, 764-4842.
99
‘ f C A L L  A  W I I ^ O N  M A N "
C O U N T R Y  L I V I N G . Just re­
duced $1,000 In price on this 
6 ‘y r. old home « i  Jaud Road, 
2libr. plus one more in full 
bisement. Fu ll 'A acre lot. 
Aluminum siding with pnncl- 
llM^ usctl extensively within, 
ke your $7,700 down pay- 
Scht and call us to make 
iir offer. M L S .
S E E K I N G  I N D E P E N D ­
E N C E ?  Buy this thriving 
Mtinll business, $15,000 will 
handle anil nil you do Is ex­
pand. A t present only the Kel­
owna area Is liclng serviced 
bijt the franchise Is valley- 
wldc. Call for parliculnrs. 
K X C L .
( n n o n  Oauclicr . . —  2-2463 
r t U  Robinson . . . . . . . .  3-2758
G fan t Stewart  ..........  5-8040
Otlnndo Ungaro  ..........  3-4320
t ' . '
W ILS O N  R EA LTY
* .543 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 762-3140
IN  K E L O W N A 'S  N E W E S T  
S U B D IV IS IO N  -  See this 
bemiHful 3 bedroom S |)U t- 
level, fireplace, wall to wall 
c«^|Kri.H. One of, the most fas­
cinating homes in the city.
T l i U E E  B E D R O O M  2 storey 
home. CDiiHirt. patio, w/w 
oflliela. City location. Will 
cElsIder trade. Fu ll price 
I23.KK), With low down pay­
ment to approved purchaser,
t h r e e  B E D R O O M  B U N G A -  
IjOW  in Rutland’s newest 
subdlv.. features carport, 
sundeck, w w cari>ct«. Per­
fect family home, Fu ll price 
wiUi very low down 




„  762-0928, D a ys;
or 7844737 Evenings
M too
LA K ELA N D
Realty ' Ltd .
I N E X P E N S I V E  L A K E -  
S H O R E ! Not quite lake$liore, 
but almost. Good close in lo­
cation, fight across from the 
lake. This 80’xll5 ’ lot is serv­
iced by city water and priced 
at only $10,900. M LS . Fo r de­
tails call Hugh Mervyn 2-4872 
or 3-4343.
B 4 U  B U Y  C T H I S : Exciting 
3 bedroom split level homo 
located in Lom bardy Square, 
close to schools and shop­
ping. Home features fire­
place, formal dining area, 
something different in a fea­
ture wall, rumpus room, sun- 
deck, all this and located in 
an excellent surrounding tils- 
tflct. Please contact Jim 
Bartop 4-4878 or 3-1343, 
E x c l,
N H A  L O T , N A S S A U  C U E S .-  
This Is one of the lust re­
maining lots in the , Golf 
Course area, All services arc 
underground, An .excellent 
buy. Enquire.^ please! Den­
nis Denney 5-7282 or 3-4343. 
M L S .
S T I M U L A T I N G  F A M I L Y  
H O M E  ™  torg o lot with 
park-like setting priced to 
.sell Featuring 4 bedrooms, 
3 baths, 2 ilreplnce.s, large 
kitchen, separate dining 
room, wall to wall and (kiul)lc 
garage. This home mu.sl soil! 
IMcase call Harold Hartflcld 
5-5080 or 3-4343. M LS .
L E O N  A V E N U E  C IX )S E  T O  
S C H O O LS  — You owe it to 
youMclf to see this Immacu­
late 3 bedroom bungalow, At 
tractive cosy fireplace, bn.se 
ment almost, nil finlslied, 
large private patio plus other 
extras. Harry Rlst 3-3149 or 
3-4343, M lii,





G A D D ES  REALTORS
L O T S  O F  L O T S : 
Peachland* — N H .\  approved. 
Fro m  $3,900-$8,000, one being 
lake front.
Lakeview Heights — lA acre 
each from $5,000.
Glenmore District — From  
$3,400.
Rutland District — From  
$4,900.
Kelowna District — Popular 
Aberdeen lots — Guisachan 
R(i. — 18,000 sq. ft. $5,.500 
with $1,000 down.
Westside — Lakeshoie $7,500.
A C R E A G E :
10 acres in Ellison with lovely 
view of surrounding area. 
Well treed in its natural 
state. A  good holding prop­
erty at $9,000 and terms. 
M LS . Fo r further informa­
tion call Phil Moubr* y 3-3028.
O W N E R  S A Y S  S E L L ! !  
Very nice 3 B R  home well 
located, in the Glenmore 
area. The home (1,000 sq, ft.) 
has a full unfinished base­
ment, gas furnace, with tiled 
floors throughout the main 
floor. Immediate occupancy 
can be had as the home is 
now vacant. Listed M LS  at 
$20,000, but make your offer, 
Contact 0 , C. Shirreff for 
vievvlng * at 2-4907 evenings. 
Owner wou'ld like action.
G A D D ES  REALTORS
547, Bernard Avenue 
, Phone 762-3227
G O O D  S O L I D  F A M I L Y  
H O M E  — Large 3 br. home 
on new full basement. Com­
pletely redecorated and re­
modelled. Ideal country Bv* 
ing. Low  down payment 
and terms. Contact Bill 
Woods, office 2-2739 or 
evenings 3-4931; M LS .
C 0  M  M E  R  C I A  L  S I T E ­
H IG H W A Y . No. 97 — 10 
acres with approximately 
400' on H w y . Weal site for 
traUer park, motel, etc. 
Land all in natural setting. 
Property all fenced. Call or 
phone us for further par­
ticulars. E X C L .
D A N D Y  S M A L L  H O L D I N G — 
4% acres well treed la n d - 
no buildings— in Mission 
area. Contact A1 Pedersen, 
office 2-2739 or evenings 4- 
474G. E X C L .
R EG A T T A  CITY 
R EA LT Y  LTD.
270 Bernard Ave.
Phone 762-2739
Fran k  P,etkau ______ 3-4228
Norm  Yaeger 1 2-3574
Bill Poelzer . . . . . . . . . .  2-3319
Doon W infield............... . .  2-6608
Bert Pierson ............. . . . .  2-4401
NEW  T H R E E  B E D R O O M  HOM E. 
F irep lace  up  and  down;. L a rg e  p roperty  
w ith creek . L ocated  in O kanagan M is­
sion.' Telephone 764-4255. P r iv a te  sa le  
no agen ts  p lease . . 104
FOUR BEDROOM  HOUSE. CARPORT 
and sundeck. A vailable im m ediately, 
2 bath room s up  and dowfi. Close to  
school. Telephone '765-7347. ,
READY FOR OCCUPANCY, T H R E E  
bedroooro .sp lit - lev e l, Hollywood Dell 
subdivision. Low down paym ent T ele­
phone Schaefer B uilders, 762-3599.
TWO BEDROOM  HOUSE, LIVING 
room , la rg e  k itchen , b a th  and  u tility  
room . G as w all fu rn ace . 220 w iring. 
Telephone 762-8309 evenings. tf
PO U S B E D  A PPL ES -  GOLDEN 
Oelicions. M cIntosh, Delicious a t  $1.50 
and up  p e r  box. P le a ts  b ring  your own 
cem taiaers. O kanagan P a c k e rs  O  
operaU ve. U 5 l E llis  S t.
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE 32. WANTED TO BUY
O N E 9’xU* SHAG RU G . R E D  AND 
green , w ith  underlay . L ike new $80. 
One lZ’x U ’3** pa tte rn ed  m g  w ith un­
d e rlay , Uke new $150. 0 n s  s lee tilo  lire- 
p ise s . Uke new $U5. One' Hoover* floor 
polisher, tw o b iu sb es , Uks new  128. 
One 21" cab inet m odel b lack  and white 
TV s e t  $50. Telephone T614977. .101
T Y PEW R ITE R . STANDARD. UNDER- 
wood. In  good condiUoni $40 o r  n eares t 
o lfer. A lso S teinbaeh  '-p ia n o .' in  good 
condition; $400 o r n ea res t reasonable 
o t te r . 'C a l l  a t  1505 Su therland  Ave., o r 
phone 763-3082 before  S p .m . o r  763* 
4807 a l te r  s p .m . - io$
FOR SALE -  AUTOMATIC WASHER 
$85; ch rom e - k itch en  ' su ite  * $30; stu-' 
d en t's  d e sk  t !0 :  pow er law n m ow er 
$65, plus g a rd en  and  .o ther m is- 
ceUafaeous a rtic le s . Telephone 76Z-5S81 
betw een S and  7 p .m . * .1 0 1
SKI EQUIPMENT  ̂
We take 'all ski equipment on 
consignment to .b e  sold. Bring 
in your extra equipment todayl
WESTERN SKI SERVICE 
980 Laurel Av e . ' 
763-5295
M .W .F 1 0 5
SECOND HAND SKIS WANTED TO 
fit a  g ir l  5 feet ta ll .  Telepbona 763- 
7501. »
33. SCHOOLSr VOCATIONS
ONE Y EA R OLD PO R TA B LE TAPPAN 
dishw asher, w hita in  color w ith  R eversa 
J e t  action , $250. Also n early  new  piano 
organ, 40 b a s s ' keys w ith  m ahogany 
finish. $75. Telephone C la ra  .765-5155, 
o r evenings 765-7880. ' ' 100
BLACK MOUNTAIN POTATOES -  
N etted G e m s , ; N orlands, PonUacs and 
Klnnlbecs. On th e  fa rm . Heins Koetx. 
G allagher R oad. Telephone 765-5581.
.tf
D 'ANJOU PE A R S . MAC AND R E D  
DeUcious app les, half a  m ile e a s t of 
V ocational School' on KLO R oad. Tele- 
phoiie 762-6616. A. F ran k . 100
LARGE, GOOD Q U A U TY . GOLDEN 
DeUcious app les, $2.50, y ou r con ta iner. 
Telephone 765-5830, Belgo d is tric t, tf
E IG H T CO M PLETE SETTINGS O F 
L edy  H am ilton  C om m unity SUver P la te , 
never used . Som e 68 p ieces. A bo silver 
chest, s ligh tly  d em sg ed  in tran s it. 
Valued a t  $215. B est offer. Telephone 
764-4397 evenings. , , 92-94, 98-100
17 F E E T  F I iLL-LENGTH  MEDIUM  
brow n liv ing  room  d ra p e s : baby c rib : 
ch ild 's  sp rin g  h o rs e ; ' double bed and 
m a ttre s s : ch ild ren ’s  c lothes, size 4
and  6i LKS 250 a in p  w elder. Tele 
phone 765-6251. 99
FR ESH  EGGS FO R  SALE. F R E E  
deUvery on te n  dozen. Telephone- 765- 
7994. 100
GRAIN F E D  B E E F  FO R  SALF. TELE- 
Phone 763-0033 . M F .  S . U
19. ARTICLES FOR SALE
FOR QUICK PRIV A TE SALE. HOME 
site  lot on Behvoulin Road. C lose to 
school, riding c lub  and  proposed shop­
ping cen tre . Telephone 762-2926. , tf
BY OW NER, QUALITY BU ILT. NEW  
hom e n e a r  beach , shopping, bus. Any­
thing of value fo r full o r  p a r i  down 
paym ent. Telephone 763-4761. tf
BY OW NER, TWO HOUSES. YEARS 
old, th ree  bedroom s each , one with 
basem ent. ■ Low priced . W ant to  move. 
Telephone 762-8155. tf
BEAUTIFUL C H E R  R Y ORCHARD 
lots. Ail over Va acre; O kanagan Mis­
sion. M ust be seen  to - b e  appreciated . 
P rivate  sale. A. P o itra s  764-4589 tf
USED GOODS
1 Used Daven. Ste. 59.95 
i  Used Chesterfield .  59.95 
1 Used Daven. O nly 29.95 
1 Used Daven. Only . . . .  89.95
1 Used Chesterfield Only 39.95 
1 Used Hostess Chair . .  14.95 
1 Used Coffee Table . . . .  7.50
1 Used Rollaway Cot . .  14.95 
1 Used Baby Crib . . . . . .  9.95
1 Used 7 pee. Dinette . .  69.95 
1 Used Fairbanks T V ,
N I  A G  A R A TH E RM O  CYCLOPAD. 
Like new  condition. V ery heneflcial in 
stipaulating c ircu lation . E b ie s  nervous 
tension and  induces sleep . Telephone 
762-8293. . ! U
McCLARY (SUNSHINE) WOOD AND 
coal fu rnace , com plete  w ith forced a ir  
blower. P resen tly  Installed in good 
working o rder, $45. 460 Dougal Road 
Telephone 765-7128. 103
LADY’S W HITE LACE PANT DRESS, 
size 9, w orn once. L ady’s grey- w inter 
jack e t, size 10, M an’s hockey pants, 
w a is t’ 36, l ik e ,  new . All item s , half 
price. Telephone 763-2296., 102
TRAINEES WANTED 
l .B .M . Keypunch, 
Computer programming. 
N .C .R . Machine Accounting. 
D R A F T I N G  
Architectural, M ech., 
Structural. .
Our representative will be 
testing in the K E L O W N A  area 
N o v . 26 • 28. F o r  appointment 
call —
M R . H IL T S  A-T 762-5405, 
E X T .  103.
100
FINISH HIGH SCHOOL AT BOMB. 
C a n id a 's  leading school. NaUonal Col­
lege (B .C .), (A Robson S t., Vancouver. 
Telephone 688-4913. U
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
8 TRACK STER EO  T A PE  DECK 
w orking condition, $40 o r  best offer. 80 
W estern L .P .s. &11 fo r $75 or wiU 
tra d e  fo r 8 tra c k  tap es. W estern. Tele­
phone ,763-3449. 101
PR IV A TE SALE, VIEW LOT, LAKE- 
view H eights, a ll facu lties. . Telephone 
762-4194 w eekdays a fte r 6;00 p .n i.'
;  F , ' s .  tf
D ELU XE CITY HOUSE FOR SALE 
or re n t to responsib le  a d u lb . WUl sell 
below cost: O pen house daUy. 1285 Wii 
son Avenue. Telephone 763-4200. 100
19 ACRE. TOP QUALITY ORCHARD IN 
Kelowna a re a . Consider revenue p ro ­
perty  o r . good p ap er . Box C787. The 
Kelowna D aily  C ourier., '1 0 2
BY OW NER, RUTLAND AREA, TWO 
bedroom  hom e. like new  condition, full 
basem ent, e lec tr ic  heat. Telephone' 762 
6302. • , 102
;21‘ ' as is % :. . . . .
1 Used Corvette 
3-way comb. .
1 Used Orcana 
Chord Organ .
. . . . . .  29.95
— - . . L  239,95
199.95
SOLID OAK B U F F E T ; W ESTERN 
style tw o p iece lea th ere tte  lounge: 
Viking vacuum  c le an e r: lady ’s V al’Dor 
ski boots, size 7V!i. Telephone 762-2332.
,,'100
D ELUXE TH ISTLE BABY CARRIAGE, 
new, $55; sw ivel high ch a ir, $20; b a s­
sinette, $3: to ile t s ea t. $2.~ Telephone 
763-2063. Suite 101. 1191 B ernard  Ave 
nue. ■ 100
COM BINA'nON TA PE  RECO RD ER. HI 
F I . reco rd  p lay e r, 12 tap es, speakers 
and cabinet. $300 o r n eares t offer. 
Apply 800 R ow cU ffe ' Ave.', a fte r 5:30 
evenings. '  99
NEW CHROM E FO LDIN G  CHAIRS; 
d rapes. Rosewood Chinese bedroom  
fu rn itu re : O rien ta l wool, c arp e ts , gold 
12 X 18, red  12 X 14. Telephone 763. 
4200. 99
M A R S H A LL W ELLS
Phone 762-2025
100
PR IV A TE SALE. LAKESHORE LOT 
a t C o ra l' B each. Reduced to  $8,750. 
Telephone 762-5222. ; 99
ONE BEDROOM  HOUSE W ITH GAR- 
age, close in. Telephone 763-4249. 101
NICE LITTLE HOME; 
On T u tt St. Fu ll price only 
$13,500,00. This home must 
be sold as the owner ’wishes 
to return to Ontario. F o r  par­
ticulars phone La r r y  Schlos- 
ser 2-2846, evenings 2-8818. 
M L S .
OPEN TO OFFERS’. 
Beautiful Spanish styled 
home on view lot — 2 bed­
rooms up and down, 2 baths, 
large living room and dining 
with w /w , 2 fireplaces, slid­
ing doors to deck. The lot Is 
landscaped. With finished 
rumpus room and large car­
port, This is a real buy at 
$29,900,00 with good terms. 
R a y  Ashton 2-2840, evenings 
3-.3402.
LOTS:
Top value in these large 
V L A  size lots in quiet sur­
roundings. Paved roads, 
water, gn.s and electricity 
available. Roy Novak 2-2846, 
evenings 3*4394,
JO H N S T O N  R EA LTY
AND INSURANCE 
AGENCY LTD.
532 I k i  iinril Pliono 702-2846
G ran t Davis ___   2-7537
Wilbur R o shin sky__  4-7236
22. PROPERTY WANTED
WANTED! A TTIREE BEDROOM 
home oii an a c re  o r m ore of land , with 
outbuilding such as chicken house nr 
s tab le. M ust h ave  am ple  w a ter . P rice  
around  $26,666. Phone Sheila McLeod 
days- a t 765-.51S5 o r evenings 764-4669. 
Collinson M ortgage and  Investm en ts  
Ltd. 166
I F  Y O U  H A V E  A N Y  T Y P E  
O F  I T E M S  O R  C L O T H I N G  
F O R  S A L E ,  A N D  W A N T  
T H E M  S O L D  . . . 
bring them to us and we will 
sell them at your price.
; Open 9 - 9, 6 days a Week 
Consign Your Items Today
BIG CHIEF SALES
across from Mountain Shadows 
765-6543
98-100, M , W , F  118
LAKESHORE
P R O PER TY
Abbott St. (in city) M i aero, 
212’ sandy beach, park-like 
setting, comfortable family 
home, 1795 sq. ft ., with maiiy 
(attractive features. Down pay­
ment $50,000. Balance at 7%  
interest. Can be sold in tl ree 
parcels. ,
Phone 768-5634
T . F ,  tf
URGENTLY W ANTED! T H R E E  BED- 
room , full b asem en t , hom e w ith one 
or m ore a c r e s ,  of land, su itab le  lor 
V.L.A. Also requ ire  c a ttle  ran ch  nr 
acreag e  su itab le  for ra is ing  ca ttle . Ask 
for M r. Lee a t 765-6556 o r 765-5155, 
Collinson M ortgage and Investm ents, .
106
DIRECT FROM BUILDER 
Lovely, three bedroom home on 
Hollywood Road. N H A  mort- 
gage. Use your Homeowners 
G ran t. Now  offered at special 




L E T ’S MAKE A DEAL. IS T H E  POWN 
paym ent the  problem  oil a new  hom e? 
Let u s help you, We will ta k e  your 
p resen t hom o, building lot, c a r .  truck , 
boat, snow m obile, tra ile r , on a  new 
home, Cali u s today, C restv iew  Homes, 
763-3737, 762-5167;' residence 762-0303 or 
762-7504. tf
OVER 1100 SQUARE F E E T  FLOOR 
space. Lncntcd a t 1097 G lenm ore St. 
Suitablo for office or w are)iause. New 
m odern  build ing .' A vailable D ecem ber 
1st. Can be seen during  the day , T ele­
phone 7$,1-3273. tf
LOTS -  LOTS -  LOTS
Lo w  Down Paym ent. No inter­
est 'til M arch, 1971. Close to 
new $34,000,000 shopping pcnlre.
L O C A T E D  A T  E N D  O F  
G E R T S M A R  R D .
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
765-6444
101
FOR GOOD QUAUTY DESIGN AND 
p rtte . F la ir  ConilrB iitofl U m iled  oltert 
a tw o brdrm m i, M l tv t l  horn* lhat 
s o r t  to  p ita s* , ta u a le d  on n Tirw l<4 
la  Um  O i*nr*M  UlglUMai MdMUvltiun 
T h u  hnm * o litt*  good lit In i enm inri 
*»lll» iron In m ind. F o r  lu r ih t r  Inlorni* 
uem i«i*phatMi 744-4ma. ii
FOR KALE I $1»4M O U IF.R  i  BU> 
m om  iMm* an d  l • r • f » ,  IM  lool (rnni 
• t *  M , Apply m  l ^ e m r  R o td . Rat 
U nd. N »*r new  » l* r tr tr  *l<*v* and r r  
tn te rM o r  InrhMlrd. Nlr*iy I r r td .  A' 
Md «f pntd. Trrmi I* b« •rrtnfr*’ 
l* rtt* l* . For inw * In ln tm tlien  (r*' UM*** 7«'*«M. r»
BY BUILDER
M O D E R N  2 B ED R O O ly i 
R E V E N U E  H O M E . Flrcplacii: 
bAAetnonl aullo renU ot $115. 
Close to liospital,
M &O 3 R E D R O O M  E X E C U ­
T I V E  H O M E .
P H O N E 762-0183
F .  If
BY TH i; HUILDIiR
3 br. bouic! on Pctch Road, 
off lioUjwtxKl Rond. Rutland 
O P E N  F O R  IN S P E C T IO N  
Dally t • 5 p.nrt.
, (IJLRT) BApKK 
CONSTRUCTION L ID . 
,762-2259
HOUSES FOR SALE 
T O  Bl3 M O V E D  
Contact
O K A N A G A N  B U IC D IN G  
M O V E R S  L T D .  
t e l e p h o n e  703-2013
102
I ^ T S  70 X 130 
$2500 with $.500 flown and terms. 
DomoNtlc water, paved road, 
new subdivision. Ready to build 
now.
T E L E P H O N E  702-3559
A N Y T I M E . 100
OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT
Partially finished. Part or all 
of 2500 .sq. ft. Can be finished 
cither by landlord or tenant
Contact
A. SIMONEAU &  SON LTD, 
762-4841
T ,  P , tf
G A M E O V ER  SALE
All Stock Must Be Sold 
by Dec. 1.
Your chance to purchase 
lasting gifts at a fraction 
of cost.
Blue Willow shoppe
1157 Sutherland Ave. 
763-2604
M , W , F  101
T H R E E  Y EA R OLD , HOOVER U P 
righ t in good condition. $46. Telephone 
.762-3123 before 5:36 p .m . o r 764-4946 
a fte r 5:36 p .m . . tf
B A R B IE ” CLOTHES F O R  CHRIST- 
m as, knitted  an d  crocheted . Telephone 
762-8982 . o r c a ll a t 414 -S trathebna 
Avenue. 99, 161, 164
TWO SETS 58 INCH, SKIS WITH 
pnlcs, boots, size 3 and 4. Junior, hockey 
equipm ent, age  9. Telephone 763-3538.
163
T H E  B R m S B  COLUMBIA H u ­
m an righ ts  a c t prohibits any  ad ­
ve rtisem en t t h a t  dIscTim lnaies 
again st any person o{ any  c la ss  . 
of persons because of ra c e , re ­
ligion. color. .linU onaU ly .^^anecs- 
p lace  of origin o r again st 
anyone because, of age  between 44 
and .65 years  an iess the  dlsorlm i- 
natiOD, is justified by a  bona (Ida 
requ irem en t lo r th e  w ork involved.
G O O D  LINE?
Our highest quality Lighting 
Products may be the answer. 
Our complete line of lamps 
anti tubes, etc., are in de­
mand by every type of busi­
ness including: Hospitals,
Industrial Plants, Stores, 
Offices, etc. Y e a r round 
business with automatic re­
peat orders, N o  House ac­
counts. N o  Investment. Top 
Commission paid as orders 
received! Interested? Contact
IIG H T M A S T ER
P .O . Box 56, 
Burlington, O n t , 
416-632-9020
98, 99, 101
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
i  OIL SPACE H EA T ER  WITH FA N . 
$25: 1 oU space  h e a te r , no  f a n , . $18. 
Both in  good w orking condition. T ele­
phone 763-2523. 162
FOR SA LE: FR IG ID A IR E  ELECTRIC 
range , M arconi T .V .i '. rad io , reco rd  
p layer and  o th e r household fu rn itu re . 
Telephone 762-7986. 162
ONE CRIB W ITH PO STU RE BOARD 
and m a ttre s s . One baby  change tab le  
with th re e  d raw ers; One c a r  sea t. TelC' 
phone 765-5451. 161
LIVING ROOM SU IT E. BEDROOM 
suite, dining room  suite . Also stoves 
and re fr ig e ra to rs . Telephone 762-3363.
.161
SMALL BABY C R IB . COM PLETE 
with m a ttre s s , new condition, Chord 
organ, like new . Telephone 762-3792 
a lte r 6:66 p .m . 166
CHRISTMAS IS A  TIME OF 
JOY AND BILLS '
Accentuate the joys, elimihats 
the bills by becoming ah A V O N  
Representative in your neighi 
borhood. Call now:-*-
.•'v
MRS. I. CRAWFORD 
1745 Richmond S t, Kelowna 
762-5065 (call collect)
100
ONE W IGLET a n d  ONE C A R E FR E E  
wig: both brow n in color. Any reason, 
able offers accepted . Telephone 762
773,1. •. 166
P O LY  FO A M
Cut to size, all thickncssc.s. 





1006 SQUARE F E E T  RETAIL SPACE 
Willi 25 feci nn e as t side Pandosy 
S lreot m firs t blnek off B ern ard  Aven­
ue, To bb rem odelled . T o lephnne ' I,up- 
ton A geneirs L td ,, 762-4406.
M. W, F . if
c()MMEiuYiAi,~ iiuii’,D̂ ^̂  (Ti’"
lire  s |isce , G ikkI highway Incatlon. 
Ideal lor woodworking shop, Call RC' 
in l la  City R ealty  L td., 762-273!),
M, F . H, II
NEW  HOUSES FO R  SALE. IX)CATKI) 
In W estbank n r R utland, N.II.A. fin­
anced. Im * down paym ents. Full base- 
m e n u , earpeling . Ciimplele. nn ex tra s  
neceasary, l i r a e m a r  C onslrurllnn l.ld , 
Telephone office hour* 762-6520.’ T ele­
phone a f te r  ho iiri 705-1t3fl or 763 26I0.
If
IMMKDIATK OCCilPANCV. TH U EE 
bedroom , covered  patln . garage, largi* 
landacaped lo t. fru it trees, South side 
near hospital and  lieai-h. Full price 
8IIJI06.' m ortgage  112.566 a t 7 ' t .  1115 
m onthly, T elephone 762-4950, 161
CASA IX)MA r o i m  BKDBOOkl HOME, 
on* y e a r  old. fem lly room. iircp U re  
carp o rt, tu n d eck , H  block from  aandy 
iW irh . w ide view of lake  and city , low 
price , eesy  te rm s . * r»»l gotid desl 
by owner, Telephone 7*3-4201, 112
F o il  RENT SMALL FU IIN ISH ED  OF 
Hen, m ain a tree t, 1‘cnllcton 836.00 pei 
m onth, inolndea h eal, light, nir oondltlon 
Ing, phone answ ering  Call In land Realty 
Ltd.. 763-*4no. mil Ju rom e If
FOR R EN T IN WIISTRANK. 750 
square  foot of ntllce space on Main 
Street, AvnIInhIn D eoem her 1. Telephone 
7114-4.122, U
566 SQUARE F E E T  O F SHOP SPACE 
w ith adjcdnlng office a t Urui St, Paul 
SI. Telephone 762-2940. If
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
BESTLINE 
S O AP PRODUCTS
762-0411
Prompt Delivery
M . W, F  101
LIKE NEW  SING ER SEWING, MACH 
ine. Telephone 763-3300 betw een t 
a .m . and 5:36 p .m ,, M onday th ru  F r i ­
day. 100
BROWN C H E ST E R FIE L D  AND CHAIR 
$70. New w in te r co a t, lady ’i ,  size 14 
m aroon w ith b lack  m duton tr im . $15, 
Telephone 762-3663, 100
NEW DOUBLE SINK WITH SPRAYER 
$30. Teco oil h e a te r , 35,000 BTU , two 
gallon tank  a ttached  $30. Telephone 
765-7487. ■ 100
SINGLE TH REE-Q U A RTER SIZE HOL 
lywood bed w ith  box spring  and  m a t­
tress, Telephone 763-3114 a fte r 6 p.m
ALBERG 205 CM. WOOD SKIS WITH 
bindings, excellen t condition. Phillips 
10-speed b ike , excellen t, 593 Sutherland 





PH O N E 762-4222
109
ONE MAN’S JANTZEN CARDIGAN 
sw enter. Size m edium . New, Telephone 
762-3047, tf
NOW’S TH E TIM E TO G E T  YOUR 
ready m ade "B arb ie  and K en" doll 
clotlu-s, 'relephone 765-7140. 104
SKIS — BOOTS — POLES 
BINDINGS




M , W . F  105
1 PA IR  LAM INATED SKIS, CARLE 
bindings and polea, Telephone 702-3273,
101
I 'llR E E -P IE C E  BEDROOM SUITE AND 





M , W , F  101
TWENTY ■ T H R E E  INCH CABINET 
mmlel television In excellen t condition, 
Tnirphnne 762-8769, 101
'hK T~’()F  W A o d N ^lv ili'S E ^^  
hods, (inffcn laliln. Tcicphnne 769-S03B.
160
A u r M A k i i s '  v a c u u m "  ( ii jsA N
era and pnllshers, Reasnnahle, Telephone 
703-54,in. 100
T U R E ir i9E(rE~'TUIlQU(')mE SEC 
tlonal chesterfield , Telephone 765-5936.
160
,16 iNcii WENTiNaiioiiK~..i n i i ^
with m eat probe, Iloo, Also gurliuratnr, 
135. Telephone 765-5516, 99








Those Interested please cpntacl- 
B . Rowley in person at Loot 
Mountain or by Radio Tele­
phone. Phone Operator and tisk 
for Radio Telephone 2 K  100.
I . 1 0 9
REM AIILK G IR L N K E  D E  D KUIt 
s teady  em pinym eni In m odern bomii. 
Telephone 762-3B95 a lte r  8:36 p,m ,
09, 1(11
iF u 'i x ~ ) R ~ T  A k r ^ l i  
portunlly  — g re a t new  product. Vill 
762-9394 between 6 an d  8 p.m . lo r i|*- 
pnlntm cnt and  Inform ation. in
nilT L A N i) IIEAIITY SALON REQUHIKH 
h a ir slyllst for C hrlslm as ami Niw 
V ear’a. Telephone 765-6408, lOfl
36. HELPW ANTtD, 
MALE OR FEMALE
FURNISIIF.D OR UNFUBNISIIF.D TWO 
bntnxH n hom e, e a t ra  m i»n In base 
m rn l. U rg e  k ltehen and dining s n -s . 
g tn ie n , tw elve fru tt tree*. N ear Spring 
Valley ruM IvU lon Telephone 7(kVn,U7, 
• H'i6
PARK YOUR TR A IL ER  OR lU lll.l)  A 
hmiM nn Ihta 160 tool Irnniage l»t, 
Domcatle w a ter . 11460 with a . leaiR'.n 
■M* Omen payntenl Tetephnn* 7M
1715 to t
K itf i rx u L N T  u x 'A 'n i iN  in  i .a k i :
flew  Height*. Shyitn* an d 'A m len i. Iu«
g a ry  IwlR I h r t t  beetmom bnme. M art he 
’  ■■ iw n e r m oving, Tetephnn* 7U
M JM7. T. r ,  S. It ««« .
10,066 ),n , HVDRAUHC MORILE
C rane "A ustin  W estern Mod, 110," Call, 
l le a te r .  T rave lling  (la n try , 86500,06 plua 
5":, H„S, T ax , Will lake  trad * . Ul* 
mmlel ear n r , pickup or w hol h»ve 
you, C reele  a hiislnes* lo r yoursell 
(ie n iro  F.qiilpiiient LU1., 991 E llli St., 
Keliovna, Telephone 76I-.1929, 0 ,  M arks 
res, 762 343? F , R. W. iOJ
IF YOU W OUl.l) LIKE T b "  SE E A 
free  Him almtil Chinchilla ranching 
w llhoul iihllgalinn telephone 762-4975, 
leave nam e and nuniher. R aise Chin 
fhllla* for the  Buyer*’ Guild of Canada 
Lid. Cn-operatlve Association, We pay 
1100.00 and up. You need a spare  room 
haoem enl nr garage. 91
WANTED  S IIE rfr '’'~ M C T A I,
m echan ir and  salesm an ra p a b le  of 
niw rallng h it own bu»lnt*s, Heavy 
sheet m etal equipm ent will N  *up 
plied, plus heal sad  light. Telephone 
764 4355 I ^ 1 1
IMIWNTOWN G R O IIM ) F U H )R , 8TGRK 
or oHlee ap are  from  innn oq. ft. a r 
m ore , now availab le  For fn ith e r tn 
fn rm tiln a  telephone 7(2 2tt$. If
26. MORTGAGES, LOANS
I I A l i :  AROtiNI* *2 000 FOR A ftEC 
rm<l Hurry <'«l
(p̂ rnllû l 76V
v o x  AMI‘LiElER
III Excellent condition. Bass and 
treble, reverb, speed flnd depth 
controls. High volume lnlcnsi.ty, 
Includc.H 3 switch foot pedal,
TELEPHONE 762-0492
after fi p.m . 103
W A I.rS  NEW  AND USED GOOD.*!, I 
llem lng lon  lyp«w rll*r, II Inch car- 
flag*  I I B am lnglon ty p e tv rllfr, 20 Inch 
r a r iU g e i  i tyi>cwrRer s tand , all In 
new  com lllloni 39 Inch Ihix aprlng and 
m aU reesj ’Znpafi aaw Hleri 3 la in e h  
porlah le  T.V, se ta i ih idgune: rifles) 
p ic tu res  I h in t cage and  e land : larg* 
oil h e a le r i Rem ington electric  typo- 
w rite r : baby carG ago i eel of 1945
B ritann ic*  E ncyclopediai th a le a ; dleh- 
r j i  •m m nnilinn , while It leete. I t  a 
boei tru m p et and ra e e i  old w all te le ­
phone) c a r  rha lne i hooka) oolna) many 
o ther Hem*. 4131 l.ak e ih o rc  Road, too
ONE G E  CORIMAI.E FR O ST -FB R i: RK- 
IG g ers lo r, |4  n ih lc  feel r« p * e lly . Sep 
a ra te  Iroezer coinpartm enl,' 0 |i«  G F 
tw o-eperd F ilte r F lo au tom atic  w a ih er 
lem p era liire  nod w ater level selM lInn 
R o th ''im e r ly -n e w ,' Gn«"-lM)iNeM'"Cliatr 
One I’hliUp* rarnM nalion rad io  am  
long play record  p layer, Telophon* 762 
2744. P a rty  m oving. No dealerg  pl«»#»101
I.KAVINiij W W N . BEST O F F E R  If  
Inch M nllitt gae siwvr. G eneral Ele< 
tr ie  re frlgeraltJt, t» »  year*  old. tab 
• ltd  Iw* rh a lre , hudgi* b ird  and  rag  
lOfoot fla t boat, tew  add* and  en-' 
('<*nn*llon Avenue. leleptMm* 7
TWO l•IU)l•ANK GAR TANgK FOR 
sale, Telo|ih*ine 7II3-'I669. 104
t r s i l iy  'T . v r  IN ’ 0()(»i) (TlNDlTlVlN^^ 
Rest iilfcr, Telopliima 762-6552. 162
li» ~ rN C ir '( :A liiN E T ^
T.V, for sale . Telephnne 765-8012, tot
2 ^ " M U ^ A L " ........... ...........
INSTRUMENTS
FU L L E fl BRUSH COMPANY REQUIIIE 
Ipll o r parl-ilnm  m at* 6 r leniol* lo 
gervlc* Kelowim a rea . Apply Mr, IL ' 
SergonI, 31100 Knmloiipn R oad, ,Vernon, 
or lelephone 842-2942. lOi
WANTED. I•U PPE T  ACT FOR CIIII.- 
d re n ’n ahnw, Teleiihon* 763-13119 for 
d e ta llt. 11*2
37. SALESMEN AND 
AGENTS
EXCLURIVE GIILnRANHKN A N D  
Snllnn electrnnio o rgan  dealer to r Pen- 
Ilclnn-Kelowna a rea  nrow nlee Pinna 
and O rgan 1095 Moos* Jaw  HI.. Pen- 
llclon , 492 I40II 'N ew  and rerondllloned 
pianos and plann luning If
eX iT u HIVe "  D E A L E R ' 
and I.mvrey o rgans) also klaeon ami 
RIseh idnno*. 5tnal mndel* In aloek. 
P e te  Slo llt P lann  and  O rgan Salea, 
Moyer Rond, R utland, Telephnna 7*,3v 
0532. r ,  S, If
120 IlAfifil ACWRDmN. GtlAGIJAR̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂
lined only four mnnlhe. P aid  $400, atb- 
ing 1.166. G u aran teed  ten yaare. T*lo- 
phone 765-7111, ao
(IL liE R  ~  i’lA N o ”  . ( ~  l'.X(-ELr.ENT 
rondllirm . Telephone 714-7171 d ay si 
761 2251 evenlnge, 101
nru ' riindllinn. Telephnna 7*1-1151. R*l
' i r ' - W A N T i D ^
IM) tm . tis,
S P O T  C A S H
Wo pay pHtifg for
complete eitfitea or aingle 
ttein*.
Phone Its firgl i t  762-5599 




Earnliigs UiillinUcd, career In 
direct sales. Male or femnle. 
Exiiorlcnco iHcfcncd, not *CB- 
senlial. Training program pro­
vided, \
7 6 .L 4 ‘>,1̂ 5
193
ONIi: MANAGER B EQ U IllE D  FOR NA- 
tlona l com pany lo r Kelowna aad  a n a , 
In rn ine  approsim ately  flMiOO per »**r. 
M ust have proven euccesetiil Die* 
barkgrnund) all n ihera aaed not ap|ily, 
P rev lo o i esperlenca  la  re a l te la la . )n- 
aiirance. m u lu a li o r fnvrelm enl* an  
aseel. W U rtly po canvaeefag, preiliga 
poelllon. ' Inlervlew a |M « I  cMulutiod 
p irennally . a la iling  NiiVamtwr 17 K m  
I p m. fill * p m .  I*  a ad  laelading  a* , 
re m b e r 1 No phona €*0», ^ P P 'r  1447 
Ellla S ir r r i ,  a s h ‘ f « r ,M r .  VaUay, All 
Inquiria i k eU  tir  m i t i t f m f n  ' I W
W . vou INTEMWOTED A 
M r**e la  M a t a t  Wgfla Vn So* 
CTM. The Kelnwaa Da ti r  jCenirity. M
MORE OMSIFIE^ 
ON PAGE 18
-V - - r>-'<
P A G E  I S  E E tJO rn fA  D A I L Y  C O U B I E B . F B L ,  M G T . H .  ItT S 42. AUTOS POR SAU
38., EMPLOY. WANTED AUTOS FOR SAU
CABPENTEB — EXPEEIKNCED Di 
a ll tjfVM of altm U oa aadi benae 
bnildiai.' ,F or. your tutarc borne or 
ro o m .-n w  d tiin a tcs «Bd work gaarao' 
Ucd. Telepboee TfS-nsi. 103
REUABLE HIGH SCHOOL GIBLS 
dn irc baby-alUiog or botuework la the 
aiteiiMmui or eveolata, Telepbone TSy 
to s t :  iM
1  m L  C A R E  F O B  Y O U B CH1U3BEN 
i n  itqr h o m e  fay th e  bo o r, d a y  
/w eek . T rJepbooe 761-3437 fo r  m o re  ta- 
ifcrautUcHi.. 100
E X P E B I E N C E D  H O U SEK E EPE R  
w iabcs  em p lo y m en t in  a  m ntherleaa 
.  b o n e .  R ep ly  to  B ox  C701, T h e  K elowna 
D a lly  C o n ile r.
E 3D PER IEN C EP G IR L  W U X  DO BABY- 
aitU ac  a n d  lig h t booaew crk m orning* 
■and- a lte rn o a n f. p re fe ra b ly , s teady . 
T e lcpbane  765-7S91. 99
C A R P E N T E R  W ORK W A NTED : B E C  
room *, fence* , cab inet* , e tc . Telephone 
760^939.
COLD WEATHER BONUS 
BUY NOW &  SAVE!!
C O & IE  I N  A N D  S E E  F O R  
Y O U R S E L F  H O W  T H E  C O L D  
H A S  S H R U N K  O U R  P R IC E S I
U C E N C E D  DAY C A RE C E N T R E  
b a a  open ing . C en tra lly  lo ca ted . Tele- 
pbone  763-379X U
i w n x  BABY>SIT r a  U Y  BO IiIE . DAYS 
o r  ev en ings. R easo n ab le  r a te s .  Tele> 
. p h o n e  763-2750. , 104
' E X P E R I E N C E D  H O U SE K E E PE R  
' lav ish es  em p loym en t in  a  .m o tb e r le u  
/b o n e . 'T e le p h o n e  765-3614.. .102
! im X  BABY-SIT S 'D A Y S A W E E K  IN 
:Mny ho m e . A pply 793 B e rn a rd  Ave. 
iT e lep b o n e  763-2761. 102
W ILL BABY-SIT IN  H Y  H O blE i BUT- 
' la n d , on  B e lg o -R o a d . d ay s . Telephone 
7 0 « » 7 . 101
T R E E  T O P P IN G . SHAPIN G  AND
fa llin g . F r e e  e s tim a te s . T e lephone . 764
■4202.. , ',■•'■101
-B O U SE  CLEANING — FLO O R  AND 
w a lb ,  e tc . D octor offices in  evening 
T elephone  763-4601. 100
PA IN T IN G  — IN TERIO R AND EX 
te r io r . F re e  e s tim ate s . Telephone K.Z. 
P a in tin g . 763-5278. M . W. F .  U
CHRISTM AS LIGHTS P U T  U P . ALSO 
d eco ra tin g . Telephone 764-4202. 101
W ILL BABY-SIT IN M Y OlVN HOME 
in  R u tlan d . T elepbone 765-5661. 39
40. PETS dnd LIVESTOCK
S I L V E R  S P U R S  R I D I N G  
S T A B L E  — Open all year 
round. A ll day trail rides or 
hourly rates. Please phone for 
appointment. Fra n k  and M a r­
garet Stephenson, Glencoe Road, 
Westbank, 768-5362,
M ,W , F  tf
A. 428. SNOWMOBILIS
1970 C U E V  I M P A L A  — 2 door 
hardtop, V-8 , aiito., p .s.i p .b ., 
vinyl topi radio, rear window 
defogger. W as 3695. N o w
O n l y ...................................i. 134%
1968 A M X , 390 V -8 , console 
automatic, power disc brakes, 
p/steering, new E 7 0  ,x  14 P o ly 
glass belted tires. M ag wheels, 
redining bucket seats, dual ex­
haust. Lo w  one owner mileage. 
Factory ^Warranty. Was :$2895.
N ow  only ___. . . . . .  12795
1968 C H £ V , auto., radio, new, 
tires, ' studded winter tires 
Was $1795. N o w  only — .  $1595 
1968 R A M B L E R  A M E R I C A N . 
Automatic, radio, local one 
owner. Good economical, and 
dependable transportation. Was 
$1%5. N ow  only . . . j . . . . . .  $1495
1967 F I R E B I R D  c b N V E R T -  
I B L E .  Overhead cam 6, 4 barrel 
carb, new belted' tires, chrome 
wheels, radio, tapedeck. In 
beautiful spotless condition. 
Was $2495. N o w  only . . . .  $2195
1967 M U C T A N G . V-8 automatic, 
console shift, radio, new tires. 
Was $1995. N o w  only $1695 
1966 V I V A . D eluxe, low mileage, 
radio, good tires including win­
ter. Was $895. N ow  only .  $795 
1964 C O M E T . Local one owner. 
Studded winter tires, radio. Was
$695, Now  only .............  $595
1964 F O R D , V-8, radio. Was 
$495; Now  only _____  $395
1969 M E T E O R —  Reepndithmed 
motor, automatic, new tires, 
new battery., Wes $99S. Nefw
only — ___$8%
1965 C H EW  — reconditioned 
motor, automatic, new tires. 
Was ^95.' N o w  only — —  $695 
1959 C H E V  S T A T I O N  W A G O N  
—V-8, automatic,- p .s ., p .b ., ra. 
d io ;' Good d ean wagon. Was 
$395. Now  o n l y _________ $195
U n  A R C n C  C A T . 449 OC. EL EC TR IC  
c tax t 'UHl B um y O ther c z t m .  V ie d  
o n ly  350 n f le e .  lUOA. T U epbo tw  764- 
4473 « R « r 6 :00 . p j o . . v ie o td ty s .  104
SIEG MOTORS 
N ew  Downtown Location 
HARVEY &  ELLIS 
next to Texaco
PHONE 762-4979 
We Take Anything in Trade 
Bank Financing. 99
R E G IS T E R E D  SHETLAND M ARE IN 
foa l, 2H  y e a rs  old, s ilv e r dapp le  w ith 
*vhite m a n e  and  ta il. M ust seU , $75 o r 
h ig h est offer. T elephone 763-3602 afte r 
6 .  p j n .  101
R E G IS T E R E D  N O R W E G I A N  ELK- 
b o u n d s '  and  B eagle  pups. Long-haired 
ch ih u ah u a  an d  P o m eran ian  c ross  pup. 
Sh irley  R obU lard . R R  3, Salm on A rm .
1  R E G IS T E R E D  M ALE AFGHAN 
bound, 10 m onths old. E xce llen t pedi- 
< g K e . Telephone Salm on A rm  832-2339.
P R IV A T E  R ID IN G  LESSONS. IN- 
.d o o n . A fternoons o r  evenings. Tele- 
phono 765-7030. 11
G ERM AN  SH E PH E R D  AND LABRA- 
d o r  p u p , fem ale , seven  m on ths o ld, 
T elephone 763-3592 a f te r  5:30 p .m . 402
P U R E B R E D  G ERM AN  S H O R T /H A IR  
P o in te rs . A lso p u reb red  B lue T ic 'hound . 
T elephone 762-7128. , /  lo i
BUCKSKIN G EL D IN G . W EIA h  M ARE 
an d  filly . R easonab le . T elepbone 765-
6848. 100
O N E R E G I S T E R E D  DACHSHUND 
puppy. Telephone 762-8922. 404
TRUCKS
1968 IH C  P I C K U P  —  new king
pins, shocks and generator; 
Good running order. Was $375, 
Now only ..................................   $295
1969 D A T S U N  P I C K U P . Radio, 
tires, like new. Was $1785. N ow
only .................. ..— ____   $1595
1968 D O D G E  %  T O N . 4 speed. 
Slant 6. Was $1795. Now  
o n ly .........................    $1595
BOATS
16. F T .  H O U R S T U N  G L A S -  
C R A F T , hardtop, 110 h .p . M erc. 
Trailer; , Was $2195. N ow  
only $1995
14 F T .  A L U M I N U M  C A R T O P  
B O A T , 3%  h .p . motor, like 
new. . . . . . . . . . ‘. i . . . . . . . . . . .  $395
SIEG MOTORS
New Downtown Location
HARVEY & ELLIS 
next to Texaco Service. 
PHONE 762-4979
We Take Anything in Trade 
. Bank Financing. 99
W ANTED — GOOD HOM E FO R  TWO
am aU doga. Telephone 764-4562. 11)0
G ERM AN  SH E PH E R D  P U P S  
■ale. T elephone 764-.4S79.
FOR
100
44. TRUCKS ft TRAILIRS
373 CC. SINGUB TRA CK  PO LA RIS 
C olt D d ax ee  d o a l  tiB lu u  m r  c a r r ie r .  
T oned  u p  u d  ra r ia *  to  go . TU ephona 
763-S41S o r  763«S96 « ven lags. 100
GOOD,- S H A P E ; 1963 CH EV ROLET 
haU  , f a a .  f le e t d d o  lung  b a te .  B ig  6 
3 - n « a d ." 4  B ctr 6i>]y U ic s  w U b t e a r  
g riiw . B ed  l a - c d e r .  3733 o r  n e a m t  
o ff e r . 'C a n  a m u ig e  B n an d a g . A f ^  100 
B o w cU lft. A v ta n a  -a f te r  3:30 e v t a i i ^
SIN G L E SKIDOO T R A IL E R  F C I i  SALE 
a t  3123. TelephOBo 763-3833. ,
43. AUTO SERVICE 
AND ACCESSORIES
GOODYEAR T U B E L E S S T ffiB . 
p lu s  urhecL aixe 8I6.S. E x t r a  g r ip ,  w ide 
tre a d . 6 p ly  n y lon  ra tin g . R eg u la r t l t o .  
H iring  $90 o r  h ig h e s t o ffer. Apply No. 
U .  W alnnt G ro v e  M oteL  ‘DruawcU R oad. 
a l te r  4:30 p j n .  101
SELLIN G  1953 F O R D . V-S STANDARD 




1964 F O R D  500 G A L A X I E  
4 d r ;, 6 auto., ra d io ,. turquoise 
in color. Real nice. 43,000 
miles. Can arrange iinaiicing. 





REPOSSESSED! NOTHING DOWN. NO 
paym ents nnUl J a n u a ry  on  th e se  
beauties. 1965 C om et fou r doo r s tan d ­
a rd . $500. 1964 G alax ie  XL500' convert­
ib le ,- fo u r  speed  s tic k , pow er s tee rin g , 
pow er b ra k e s . $670. C all R o n  a t  763- 
3600. . , 106




o r  S a ta id a y  a l l  d a y .
F O R  SA LE O B  T R A D E  1950 CHEVRO- 
le t  h a lf  to n . B ody a n d  p t in t  in  v e ry  
good condlUon. B an n in g  b u t n eed s  en^ 
g ine  w m k . WiU t r a d e  fo r  good u sed  
Ski-dao o r  wUl aeU lO r $350. Telepbo 
7654019. 101
1963 G  J9 .C . H A L F TO N . $  FO O T 
s tep  aide. B u n a  good. N eeds p a in t Job. 
T his tra c k  i s  n  r e a l  b a rg a in  a t  $575. 
T elephone 765-5816. 101
1954 IN TERN ATIO N A L VAN. ID E A L  
fo r c am p e r , ' P e r f e c t  ru n n in g  o rde r. 
6395 o r  tra d e . T elephone 768-5565 o r  
7693T64. . 100
H UNTER’S  SP E C IA L . 1964 CHEV 
picknp. long  w h eelb ase . post-tracU on. 
good ru b b e r . ExceU ent condition. H n n y .  
c au  7624)007 o r  765-7031. 100
1956 CMC v-8 PICKUP. GOOD RUN- 
ning  eondiUon. S tndded  tire s . Telepbone 
762-6375. 103
1956 FO R D  H A LF TO N , N EW  CLUTCH 
an d  s ta r te r .  Good m im ing  o rd e r . Of­
fe rs . T elephone 765-7247. ' 100
44A. MOBILE HOMES AND CAMPERS
1967 PONTIAC C O N V E RT IB LE . 396 
V-8, 3 speed au to m atic . P o w er w indow s, 
pow er b rak es , im w er s tee rin g . R adio . 
Asking $1,400.' Low m ile a g e .  Good 
m echan ical condlUon. T elepbone 762- 
7021 a fte r 6 p .m . 102
1970 PLYM OUTH D U STER . LOW 
m ileage, $2,600. M ust sell. L ady  own­
e r  going to  E u rope. T elephone 763-2227.
U
1956 AUSTIN H EA L EY  SPORTS ROAD- 
s te r . 1954 M .G. sp o rts  coupe. In  good 
runn ing  condition. T elepbone 762-3363.
101
1968 FO RD  GALAXY 500. 2 DOOR
hard top , a u to m a tic , pow er s tee ring , 
pow er b rak es . T ap e  deck . 390 m otor. 
Telephone 762-3273. - 101
1968 -DODGE. POLAR A FO U R  DOOR 
sed an , V-8,. a u to m a tic , pow er s teering , 
pow er b ra k e s , no sp in  r e a r  end. $1750. 
Telephone 765-7044. 101
1967 AUSTIN 1800, ALSO 1963 PONTIAC 
sta tion  w agon. B es t o ffers. Telephone 
763-3300 betw een 9 a .m . an d  5:30 p .m ., 
M onday th ru  F r id ay . lOO
1968 OLDS D EL TA  88, EX C E L L E N T  
condition. M any e x tra s . M ust sell. B est 
offer t o ' $2330 ta k e s . T elephone 762- 
0602 a fte r 6:00 p .m . ' F ,  S . tf
UNITED M OBILE HOM ES
BIG VALUE SAVINGS ON THE REMAINING 
1970 STOCK.
Any reasonable offers w ill be considered.
12x68 3 BEDROOM ESTATE 
12x66 IMPERIAL 2 BEDROOM 
12x60 ESTATE 
12x46 SPECIAL IMPERIAL 
SEE THE 24 x 48 TWIN WIDE DELUXE 
SEVERAL GOOD BUYS ON USED HOMES. 
A ll Units heated during winter season.
United Trailer Company Ltd.
Highway 97 N. —  Next door to Hannigan’s 
763-3925
Union O f Maritimes Seen 
As Only Way To Future
C H A W L O T T E T O W N  (C P ) —  
F u ll political union of the M ari­
time provinces is recommended 
in the report of the M aritim e 
union study to the premiers of 
N ova Scotia, N e w  Brunswick 
and Prince Ed w a rd  Island.
The report, released today, 
represents two years of work b y 
a  study, group headed b y D r . 
John J .  Deutsch, principal o f 
Queen’s University, Kingston, 
O n t  The study was authorized 
b y the three provincial govern­
ments to investigate possibili­
ties for increased co-operation 
between them.
Without political union, the re­
port says, the outlof^. for 1.5 
million Muritim ers is a “ future 
like the past’ ’ with three sepa­
rate provinces unable to over­
come the region’ s long-standing 
economic disabilities.
The study group calls for new 
m a c h i n e r  y  for coKiperation 
among, the provinces leading to 
political union within 10 years. 
The machinery includes a .coun­
cil of M aritim e premiers- 
Maritim e provinces commission 
of experts and a joint legislative 
assembly.
The report recommends that 
such tricky subjects as the capi­
tal of the new pro'vince. Us 
name, the design of its flag and 
the status of the French lan­
guage be left imtil later. How ­
ever, it suggests that provincial 
government departments could 
be split among the three present 
capitals of H a lifa x, Fredericton 
and Charlottetown. The legisla­
ture, on the other hand, might 
meet in some other city.
Other members of the study 
group were F r e d  R .  Drum m ie, 
former economic adviser to the
99
1965 PONTIAC FO U R  DOOR HARD- 
top.. V-8 au to m atic  in beau tifu l condi­
tion. W hat offers? Telephone 762-3047.
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
F O R , SALE — J967. VOLKSWAGEN
B eetle w ith s tu d d ed  w in te r tire s . T e le­
phone 763-4128.. tf
19631 CH EV ROLET IM PA LA  CONVER- 
tible,' A1 shape . O ne ow ner c a r .  $950. 
Telephone 764-7141 ^ t e r  6 p .m . tf
1962 VOLKSWAGEN WINDOW VAN, 
new  p a in t, rad io ; A-1 condition. $750. 
Telephone. 763-4016. .  II
1970 MACH I  M USTANG. FU LLY  
equipped and  v e ry  low m ileage. Tele­
phone 763-3550’ a f te r  4 p .m . 104
ONLY $725 FO R  TH IS 1965 CHEVRO- 
le t Im p a la  w ith  new  tire s . Telephone 
763-3533. 1171 M ontrose P la c e . 100
MUST SE LL 1968 CORTINA 1600 DE- 
luxe o r 1968 F o rd  R anger 360 V-8, 
au tom atic , ra d io  a n d  canopy. Telephone 
'^64-4031 a f te r  6:00 p .m . 102
1960 PONTIAC. 4 DOOR, 6 CYLINDER, 
s tan d a rd , new  't i r e s .  Good runn ing  
condition. $295. T elephone 767-2394. 99
1959
tires .












The Perfect ( jif t
for everyone to enjoy is
COLOR T V
•  RCA •  ZENITH 
•  GENERAL 
ELECTRIC
or mnybe
A  N E W  B L A C K  &  W H IT E  
T V
See them todny nt
BARR & ANDERSON
594 Bernard Avo , 762-30S9
Wliy not a
SEASON’S SKI PASS 
TO L A S r MOUNTAIN
. A  T R U L Y  D I F F E R E N T  
G I F T
Available at the Lodge 
MiFiMiailiBiBiaiMhkBiliMtSiR
TR I-LA K E 
M O B ILE HOM ES




mobile homes in 12* 
and double wides.
Financing available for up to 
10 years at reasonable rates. 
A N Y T H I N G  O P  V A L U E  
T A K E N  O N  T R A D E , 
Quality mobile homes 
backed b y service.
HIGHWAY 97 NORTH 
AND MEADOW ROAD 
V E R N O N , B .C . , 
545-0264 
N ig h t calls:
Tom Waterhouse 542-7194
Brandt Hagglund -----  545-0264
: ' F .  S ,'t f
CLASSIFIED R A TES
C la ss if le d . A dvertisem enta  and  . Nob 
tees  fo r th is  , p a g e  m ost b e  [received 
by 4:30 p .in . d ay  previous to -p u b lic s - 
Uon.
P h o n e  763-3228 
W ANT AO CASH RA TES 
O ne o r  tw o  d a y s  4o p e r  w ord , p e r 
Insertion .
T h ree  consecu tive  d a y s . SVio p e r 
w ord p e r  insertion.- 
' Six consecu tive  d a y s . Se p e r  w ord 
p e r  Insertion .
M inim um  c h a rg e  based  on  20 w ords. 
M inim um  c h a r g e . (or an y  ad v ertise ­
m en t Is 80c.
B irth s . E n g ag em en ts. M arriages  
4c p e r w ord , m in im um  $2.00. - 
D eath  N otices, In  M em otiam s. 
C ards  o l T hanks 4o p e r w ord , m ini­
m um  $2.00.
If  no t paid  w ith in  10 day s, an  
add itiona l ch a rg e  o f 10 p e r  cen t.
LOCAL CLA SSIFIE D  DISPLAY 
A pplicable w ith in  c ircu la tion  to n s
Robichaud lib e ra l govemmen’ 
ia N e w  Brunswick and now sec­
retary to the N ova Scotia cabi 
net, and secretary Frederic J .  
Arsenault, f o r m e r  executive 
secretary o f the National Soci- 
ejy of Acadians and now an asr 
sistant to Conservative premier 
Richard Hatfield of New  Bruns­
wick.
R E C E I V E  R E P O R T
Prem ier Gerald Regan of 
N o va  Scotia and Premier H a t­
field j o i n ^  P r e m i e r  Alex 
CampbeU of Prince Ed w a rd  Is­
land in Charlottetown to receive 
the 124-page report from Dr- 
Deutsch and his group. They 
also received 14 supplementary 
reports on related research pro­
jects. F o u r ' of these had been 
made public earlier.
As the study group put it- 
the central question is, to put 
it very starkly, does a signifi­
cant m ajorityot the people o ' 
the Maritimes attach import­
ance to achieving a more rapid 
rate o f economic development 
.  . .  or is a higher priority as­
signed to the maintenance of 
local attachments, local diversi­
ties, local autonomies, small- 
scale relationships, and the ex­
isting structure and pace of 
life?’ ’
Neither course was more vir- 
tuous in itself. M any would 
want the best of both worlds, 
but that would become even less 
possible in the future because of 
new challenges facing the re­
gion.
“ If  the people of the M ari­
times decide that they wish to 
rtverse the trends of the past 
and develop conditions which 
would bring more adequate op­
portunities in the region on the
basis -of.' self-determined ,-ol|}^ 
tivCs,!it .will be necessary ttic jL 
ablisli immediately a methoupc 
mdperation whi^;h would env'is- 
ige the httainmcnt of lull-politi* 
:aLunion as a di^tinite goSL ' 
/ ‘ ly o  have-,come to th is ,conclu­
sion aftis- a careful considera­
tion of the advantages and dis- 
idyantages of the various'pos'si- 
courses of action.
3; r : ^ u i r e m e n t s  n i ^ e d
- Three ' ‘ ^critical reqiurementcjj^ 
would have to l̂ e fulfilled^-^ 
make* political union possible:
L  Strong regional leaders fa­
vo rin g -it in both political .‘ and 
private quarters; ' .
2.. A  c t  i  v  e cooperation and 
material support from the fed­
eral govermnent;
'S;., Creation of machinery/to 
devise and carry' out commoi^ 
regional policies and negotlatff^ 
the agreements n e e  d e d for 
union. „•
“ Whether or not strong lead­
ership is forthcoming would" de­
pend on the real wishes of the 
p ^ p le  of the region. I f  there 
are substantial bo^es o f ophtion 
in favor-of a strong positive; re- 
siponse- to. the new. challenges, 
the necessai’y  leadership. la 
likely, to be foi-thcomipg. j '
What's A  Politician To Do 
Under 2*Way Clobbering?
«ilweKicaitci(tci««tctctC(«i<Ki«iCi
Add Leisure to He r Life  . . . 
with a new
•  Range •  Refrigerator
•  Dishwasher 
•  Vacuum Cleaner
•  Washer and D rye r frorti
BARR & ANDERSON




The consumer ncc(;p(cd 
Snowmobile, See them' 
now — 14-65 H .P . Also 
great savings on goggles 
and clothing. Ve ry fust
Karts servlco — U s e d  lachines in stock. Call
ES K IM O  7 1
Sales &  Service 
1340 Graham  R d „  [ 
Springvaticy, Rutland 
5-7002. Open S-9 Weekdays, 
A ll D a y  Sat.
Shop Here
For the Best Selection of 
G ifu  for Evcrj'onc on 
Your List T liis Year
Your Christmas G ift Store 
•  For Her •  For Hint 
•  For the Children
•  For the Family
•  For the Home 
Shop with Ease . . . say
“ Charge It"  please!
G I V E  A
G I F T  C E R T I F I C A T E





1575 Water St. 762-2307
Where in the world 
wouhl you like to tend 
flowers this Christmas?






1979 Harvey Ave. 3-2000
BIDS
8 FT. CAMPER
Sleeps four. Propane stove, 
s/s sink, exU’n large double 
3cd. Fits  h a lf-to n . or s/4-ton. 
M ay be scon at Koldwnn Toyota. 
Bids close Dec. 1 , 1970.
Address to
J
I OR HIS CAR . .  .
STEREO
frorii the
T A P E DECK
H306 Corner Leon and Ellis 




D IA L 763-3228
T R O JA N  V ILLA
'Western Canada’s 
Most Modern
M O B ILE H O M E 
P A R K
Starting op
Phase T w o -2 3  Lots
W ill Be Ready Soon 
Spacious Lots — Paved 
Roads and Driveways 
Underground Services.
RESERVE NOW — 
Plans to Suit Everyone.
PHONE 762-7801 
5 m l. South H w y . 97 
or enquire 
1449 EU ls St.
F ,  tf
only.
D eadline 4:30 p .m . day  p revious to 
publication .
O ne Insertion  $1.7$ p e r  eo lum o Inch.
T h ree  consecu tive  in sertions  $1.68 
p e r  co lum n inch.
Six consecu tive  Insertlona $1.81 
p e r , co lum n i n c h . ,
R ead your a d v er tis em e n t th e  (Irst 
d a y  i t  a p p ea rs . W e will not b e  re s­
ponsible lo r  m o re  th an  o n e  in co rrec t 
Insertion .
BOX R E P L IE S
50c c h a rg e  fo r th e 'u s e  o l a  C ourier 
box n u m b e r, an d  SOo add itiona l U 
rep lie s  a r e  to  b e  m ailed .
N am es an d  a d d re sse s  o f Boxholders 
a re  held  coiiHdentlal.
As a  condition o t a ccep tan ca  o l a  
box nu m b er n d v e rtisem en t. w hile 
every  endeavor w ill be m ad e  to  fo r­
w ard  rep lie s  to  th e  a d v e r tis e r  a s  
soon a s  possible, w e ' a d e e p t , no lia­
bility  in  re sp ec t ini loss o r  d am ag e  
alleged  to  a r is e  th rough  e ith e r fall< 
u re  o r  de lay  in fo rw ard ing  such  re ­
p lies. how ever c au sed , w h e th er by 
neg lect o r  o therw ise.
R ep lies  will be  held to r  30 d ay s . ,
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
C a rr ie r  boy delivery  60e p e r week. 
Collect'ed e v e ry  tw o w eeks.
M otor R outs
12 m onths ......................... $22,00
6 m onths ..................  12,00
3 m onths .......................  6.S0
M AIL RA TES
B.C . o u tild s  Kelowna C ity Zona
12 m tm tlis .........................$20,00
6  m onths ....................... 11.00
3 m ofiths ...............   6,00
C anada  O utalda B.C.
13 moiiUia ..................... $20.00
6 m onths .................. 15,00
3 m onths . ................   8.00
U.S. F o reign  C ountries
13 m ontba ..................... $35,00
a  m onths ................... . 30.00
3 m onths ..................  11.00
All m all p ay ab la  in advanca .
THE KRLOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Boa 40, K elow na. B.C,
O T T A W A  (C P ) -  What is a 
poor politician to do?
O p ^ sitio n  L  e a d e r  , Robert 
Stanfield has said the public 
clobbered him b y  m ail for even 
his slightest reservation about 
the government’ s O c t. 16 procla­
mation of the W ar Measures 
Act. , .
B u t now, he says, he is get­
ting some letters condemning 
him for supporting the principle 
of the public order bill, succes­
sor to war measures,' and for al­
legedly not standing up for civil 
liberties.
His recent m ail and that of 
many other M P s  indicates 
questioning o f the use of the 
War Measures A c t that was 
completely absent in the imme­
diate wake of the assassination 
of Quebec La b o r M i n i s  t  e r  
Pierre Laporte b y the Fro n t de 
Liberation du Quebec.
This, questioning does not ap­
pear widespread, but it is grow­
ing.
P R O M P T E D  B Y  I N Q U E S T
Government o f f i c i a l s  say 
some o f it is being prompted by 
testimony a t the Montreal coro­
ner’ s inquest into M r . Laporte’ s 
death, which tends to portray a 
catch-as-catch-can F L Q  opera
BILL GRAY 762-5203
101
FO R HALE — 1969 M OIIILE HOM E, 
14‘ X 60' a ltiia lcd  In H ia w a th a  Mnbll« 
H om e P a rk . Adult* only. F iirn lihed  or 
im iurn lihod , Tolophone 762-3412 o r coll 
a t  H iaw atha  M obllo Itom e p a rk .
M . F , B. M
1969 M OBILE H O M E. 12' X 68‘, T H R E E  
bedroom *, u tility  room  w ith  oKlra van ­
ity , fully nklrlnd  and  • r lu p , Furnished 
o r unfurnU hed, Telephone 763-5494 
■ tier 5i30 p.m . 101
NEW  AND U SED  MOniLE HOMES 
fo r i t lo .  In  l ie r fe c l re tirem en t courli 
c lo u  to  all *hopp ln i. 1684 O lenm ore
SI., te lephone  763-9306, U
HENTAI.-PUHCHA8K. TWO REOROOM 
double w ide , w all to  w all carpet* , de- 
lux* tu rn lin re . Set In T roJsn  VIII* 
T elsphona 763-4154 anyllm *. If
SHASTA t r a i l e r  COURT-VACANCY 
for d ilu x o  m obll* home*. Acrot* from 
R otary  R each  on  L akertio r*  Road. IVele- 
phone 763-2871. If
ROLIAIHOMK I* X 36' W IIH  10* x 19' 
c ab an a  and  to ' x • '  verandah , Excellent 
condlUon. $3900. Telephone 768-503.9.
103
lO 'i X $3' 1M7 OENTCRAI, MOBII.F. 
hom e. 3 b e d ro o m t p lus additional room  
and  covered  iu n d eck . Telephone 763- 
2231. tOI
Press Sale
E D M O N T O N  ( C P ) - T h c  pio- 
po.scd sale of Ryerson Press has 
been criticized In a letter sent 
Wednesday to Prim e Minister 
Trudemt by the students nnd 
faculty of the University of A l­
berta's School of Lib ra ry Sci­
ence. A n  official of the United 
Church of Canada, owner of 
Ryerson Press, said earlier the 
church w ill ‘ go ahead D e c ., 1 
with the sale jo M cG raw  Hill 
of Canada L t d ., unless the gov­
ernment can propose an occept- 
ablc nlternnllvc.
C llll.. .I m E N I N F E C T E D
Tlirco out of every four 
sclioolchlldrcii in Formosa suf­
fer from IntcBtlnnl parasites, 
mainly rpundworms.
I t  X 44 G E N E R A L . TWO BF.DROOMS, 
(xim piciely ta rnU hed . 8460 down. Will 
roB ildo r tra d e s . Thiepbon* 767-2363. If
PO R  SAI-E ~  8 li) 39' M OBILE HOME. 




KELOWNA A U C n o r i  DOME HEOO 
I o r  sa le*  a»« ry  W ednasday, 7:06 p m  
Wn pay  c a s h  toy eam plcia  M t«i«* a*d 
hOWUhoM coottwl*. TrKpMHHI 7694617 
IM ilad  i lw  PrU ro-lh T lM atra. Btghway
Mwth.
n̂
O T T A W A  (Special)—A  fellow 
Liberal member o f. parliament 
told the Oom m ons Thursday 
that he was disappointed that 
Bruce Howard) ( L —Okanagan- 
Boundary) was supporting 
government measure to lim it 
the imports of foreign-made 
shirts into Canada 
David Anderson ( L —Esqul 
malt-Saanich) said tliat he was 
disappointed in M r , How ard’ 
support of the measure as- he 
came from Western Canada and 
was theoretically a free trader 
‘ ‘ But, of course, he happens to 
1)0 a parliamentary seci'etnry 
and thus is lit the position of sUp 
porting his minister,’ ’  M r. 
Anderson suggested.’ ’ Perhaps 
it only Indicates that we British 
Columbians are all of us pro- 
tcctloniRta at heart depending on 
whether It touches our areas.’ 
The legislation was introduced 
by Industry, trade and com 
merce minister Jcan-Luc Pepin 
whose pnrUnmcntnry secretary 
is M r, Howard.
Anderson thot In the 'spirit 
Western freedom perhaps there 
was some room to consider 
workers all over Canada wlio 
were umhily penalized by 
changes In ihc trading patterns 
Tho.se wlio had suffered from 
tile changes that have taken 
place In the textile Industry 
were spread all across Conado, 
Including British Columbia,
Me suld Canada hod done 
more tlian its sliore witli regard 
to shirts as it consumed twice 
os many Imported ishirls per 
capita than did the United 
States nnd many times tlic num- 
l)cr than do the people of tlic 
Eiirnpcnn Economic community.
"A s  Canadians we recognize 
our responsibilities to the de­
veloping, countries of tlic world. 
We ore concerned that they have 
nn opportunity to trade in our 
markets nnd we arc concerned 
Hint nations that buy from un 
will hnvc an opportunity to ncll 
to us," M r, Howard explnlned,
In reply, tlic Oknnagnn-Bound 
nry M P  suggestetl to Mr,
of
s m o o t h
tion compounded by police mis­
takes.
These sources say the escape 
of three wanted men through a 
secret closet in an apartment, 
supposedly thoroughly searched 
b y police and where one suspect 
was arrested, has given a “ fun- 
and-games’ ’ aspect to the IT jQ .
Th e y add that this in turn has 
made it much more difficult for 
the government to maintain 
public credibility in its declara­
tion that there" was a state of 
‘apprehended insurrection”  in 
Quebec.
Jean Marchand, regional eco­
nomic expansion minister, told 
the Commons that up to 3,000 
armed F L Q  members could 
destroy downtown Montreal and 
that positions of authority in the 
province had been infiltrated by 
the terrorist, organii^ation.
Justice Minister John Turner 
said it might never be possible 
to tell the whole story.
Q U E S T I O N S  S T A T E M E N T S
M r , Stanfield for one now is 
questioning all these “ October 
revolution”  statements and has 
done so in  his three most recent 
speeches outside the. Comihons 
“ Canadians have been living 
in a sort of 'dream  manufac­
tured by rum or and misinfor­
m ation,”  he said Satprday at 
Hagefsville, Ont.
“ A  well-organized revolution­
ary situation was pictured as 
developing,”  he said three days 
earlier in Toronto.
"There was the famous story 
about the plot to overthrow the 
government of Quebec. These 
turned out to be just that—ru­
m or, arid nothing more. , .
“ The re .is no evidence of any 
massive, co-ordinated conspir­
acy.
“ W hat is the F L Q ?  Is it ac 
tually an organization with cen­
tral structures and leadership? 
O r does it consist of people who 
decide to call themselves FLC i 
sliriply in order to justify an n c , 
of terrorism?
“ So fo r, we have no answer to 
that questloR."
E I G H T  O F  N I N E  F R E E D
A t  Hagcrsville. M r . Stonfield 
said eight of every nine persons 
arrested under the War Mea­
sures A c t have been released 
without being charged.
"W hy has Uiere been so little 
real evidence brought forward 
so fa r that such a conspiracy 
existed? An y why have so few 
people been caught and held?
'!We aren’t  going to allow the 
Canadian people to be sweet- 
talked out of our right to Infor­
mation by a government that nil 
too often has shown In the pnst 
that the two moln qiinlltics it
Eossesses are, arrogance nnd lind complacency.”  Government authorities now 
sny it appears that the F L Q  has





no hierarchy or Intricate appa­
ratus but comprises several In- 
depeudent cells working more 
or less on their own without 
over-nil direction.
However, they add, that docs 
not make the F L Q  loss danger­
ous—only harder to knock out.
Government spokesmen also 
sny many ot the stntcmcnls 
made and actions taken early in 
Uic cosc were designed mainly 
to buy time in the pojlcri hunt 
for the kidnappers and, more 
particularly, for the two men 
aMucted
T his •d v s r i ig sm s n t Is n o t p u b tl ih s d  o r  
d i tp la y o d  by  th o  L iquor C ontro l B oard M  
b y  th o  O o v srn m sn t o l  R rlllah  C olum N o^
762-2414
Lovely Party Locks
The gala season trails for 
huIrstylcB that arc just ns 
festive. F o r your hairstyle, 
come sec ps.
2 new experienced operators 
have joined our staff nnd 
both look forward to seeing
■you.— ■.... ........ .
Appointments N o t Always 
Neccssnry.
OK. VALLEY HAIRDRESSERS
453 LnirirenM A v e .
to the ladies and merchants of Kelowna 
from the Kelowna Kinettes.
We hope you enjoy oar Yiilelide Knacks A  Bnocks 
show tonlRhl.
Centennial Hall -  8 p.m.
Wc have been supported by Mtiry Hull Ltd., Mulch's 
Shoes, The IN*Scl| Hon LanRe Jewellers, Futon's of 
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16. Hoover, 
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N ot as m uch  
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TO YOro GOOD HEALTH
It Wasn't A  Cold: 
it Was Orange Juice
: i7 G eorge C. T h osteson , M .D .
D ear D r . Thosteson: You gave so "te rrib ly , |rightened‘ '  over 
the right aiiswer to the mother 1 having the veins stripped. I t  Is 
whose son seemed to have a anything but a dangerous pro­
















^  D A I L Y  C B I F T O Q U O T E — H ere’ s how  to  w o rk  i t :
iri’ A X T D L B A A X R
Is L O N Q F E L X O W
^  One letter simply stands for another. In  this sample A -la  i 
used for the three L ’s. X  for the two O's, etc. Single letters. | 
^  ̂ apostrophes, the, length and formation of the words are a l t ; 
^  hints. Each day the code letters are different
'h i...........
A  Cryptogram Quotation
L U C N H E P  E G A G K N C . U N C G T S ,  K V M  
N L K N ’ C  H V G  H S  N L G  N  L  TJ V  Y  C  
N L K N ' C  R B H V Y  R U N L  L  U  C N  H  E  F .  
— M K B B H R
' Yesterday’s Oryptoquotet W E  C A N ’T  A L L  B E  H E R O E S  
> B E C A U S E  S O M E O N E  H A S  T O  STT O N  T H E  C U R B  A S  
T H E Y  G O  B Y .—W I L L  R O G E R S
XEEAWNA DAnir OOVUlEB. VBI.. NOV. IT. IITO TAOK 11
should be checked for an al­
lergy.
M y  grandson was the same 
w ay, had a runny nose and 
never got over what seemed to 
be a cold. ;
Fin a lly  he was checked for 
allergy, and was found to be 
allergic to orange juice, which 
be drank like water. After stop­
ping that, both his nose and 
complexion cleared up.—Mrs. 
J .S . '
Thanks for the object lesson 
in what is, too often, an over­
looked answer to the "chronic 
cold” .
A  word of warning; Orange 
uice isn’t  a very common of­
fender, but that's the insidious 
thing about allergy: the most 
innocent items can affect some 
people. E g g , m ilk, green vege­
tables, wheat, strawberries, all 
sorts of ordinarily good foods 
can be allergens for some un­
fortunate individuals.
So can ordinary house dust, 
flowers and other plants, animal 
danders,. metals, soaps, per­
fumes—you name it. Hunt long 
enough and you’ll probably 
find somebody, who is allergic 
to it.
I eliev e it  o r  n o t By Ripley
Dear D r.T h o s te so n : I  am 23. 
married with two childi’en. 1 
developed varicose veins while 
carrying m y children but they 
have become worse since, and 
m y doctor is considering strip­
ping the veins. I  am taking four 
pilb a day to reduce inflamma­
tion of the veins.
I  am terribly frightened of 
this operation. Members of m y 
family also have varicose veins 
but they are older. Please ad 
vise if there is anything else 
[ that can be done?—M rs. R .E .  
M ain question is why you are
A t your mention of the veins 
being inflamed, I  w o u ld ,: in­
stead, be afraid not to have 
them stripped out, because that 
in ^ n u n a tio n  could'develop in­
to phlebitis, or contribute to 
leg ulcers, or even carry the 
risk of blood clots.
Dear D r . Thosteson: What
causes a scab? I  have a small 
red spot on m y face, about the 
size of a quarter of an aspirin 
tablet. About every other week 
a small scab appears the size 
of a pin h e a d .T h is ; has been 
going on for six. or eight 
months. It doesn’t get any larg­
er or smaller, and it seems such 
a minor thing.—R .G .
A  scab forms whenever the 
surface tissues break down and 
there is oozing of blood or tis 
sue fluids—cut, burns, or other­
wise affected. This hardens to 
form the scab. A  scab can form 
if tissues break down because 
of cancer. f
I ’ m not saying that your spot 
is skin cancer: It can be some- 
uiiiig else. ,ul- on" ' is 
certain. I ’d have it examined.
Remember that "a  sore that 
d"ps not heal”  is one of the 
cancer danger signs. A n  early 
cancer oiiea grows very slow­
ly, and skin cancer is highly 
curable when treated early.
So it’ s only the size of a pin 
hea_d and “ seems such a minor 
thim ;.”  ■
W ell, it isn’ t  such a big 
thing 10 have a doctor examine 
that “ minor thing” . I f  that can 
prevent it from becoming a big 
thing, now’s the time to do it.
T O U H A V U N d C H O a ll 
w eiZ B  (TONS TO TA 





M 8 W U 5 T W A
1 ATOMIC-TECH'S PEP RAtW BEFORSTHE 
1 ••CHAMPIOHSHIP 6AME WITH WUHDEK 
WSTn:UTE«.6IAiNT B0WIRE...STVJ0WT5 
WHOOPtHGlTUP, aRRYtriS RiP-ANP- 
WHITE CAHOLEŜ TECH’S COLORS.
- T . r
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-THE JACKSON- HARMSWORTH 
POLAR EXPEDITION 
FOR A PERIOD OF 15 MINUTES 
OVER FRANZ JOSEF LAND IN THE’ 
ARCTIC. SAW THE SKY HEMMED 
IN BY WHAT APPEARED TO BE
;  m o u s/w o s  of u r.v -m E D  posts
EUSABHH KULMANM
<IB08-ie26lo f Stfttersbur3,R u s s « , 
.BEFORE tCR DEATH AT THE AGE OF 17
j m  r7 LA m tA $E S
-  u m tp  DtSTIHSaiSHED






ACW ALLY COULD 
SHOOT AROUND  
A  C O R N & i
M.J7 0  totriiiaiMHi WTO. Weitl
S « -
v O F F IC E  H O U R SsJ.y, . ■. • ■ '
C3
a
U - Z 7
7/f
rifiw fifttmi,
m i«take8 d on’t  B ^ m  so  im p ortan t w h en  I  listen  
to  som eon e tr y in g  to  g e t  o u t  o f  R E A L  trouble.”
Note to A . R .F . :  I  don’ t know 
of any way yogurt can harm 
the eyes, and certainly it won’t 
cause blindness.
G O N T R A C T  B R I D G E
B y  B . J A Y  B E C K E R  / 
T o p  Record-Holder in Masters’ 
Individual. Championship Fla y )
B H I D I N G  Q U I Z
Partner bids One Heart, next 
player passes, neither side vul­
nerable. W hat would you bid 
now with each of the following 
four hands?
1. AKJ652 4FA743 494 4i72
2. 485 4AQ9632 4 ^ ^  4 iAK 9
3. 4 A Q 9 3  4 6  4A9852 <4K74
4. 49742 4Q8754 4 - —  4 A 76 3
1. Tw o hearts. This is a 
slightly better bid than one 
spade, the alternative response. 
T o  bid a spade would create an 
uncomfortable problem , if part­
ner’s rebid were either, two 
clubs or two diamonds, since it 
would be difficult to show that 
you held genuine support for 
hearts without overbidding the 
hand. The direct raise avoids 
Uiis difficulty. .
The raise to two hearts ordi­
narily shows G to 9 points, in­
cluding distributional values, 
and this hand is therefore d 
lop-drawer raise to two. I f  part- 
ner passes, ganie is very un­
likely, while if he bids ag?in— 
showing more than a minimum 
opening bid—you have the extra 
values to undertake game.
2. Three clubs. Slam is a dis­
tinct possibility, but it is un­
likely that you yourself will 
over be able to judge whether 
the opponents can or cannot 
take the first two tricks. There­
fore it is best to alert partner 
at once to the prospect of a 
slam, after which you leave the 
rest to him. O f  course, you show 
the heart support later.
W AIT'U .’VOU 
SBB  MY NBW 
D R E SS / D B A R - 
IT S  TH E 
L A T E ST  
PASHION
J*’’*'*̂  YOU WOMEN LET 
THOSE F^HION DESIGNERS 
LEAD VOU AROUND - 
b y  THE NOSE
V
.a c :
JXL B E T  IP T H E Y  
‘ 1[ TOUR VOU TO  WEAR A .a U N N Y  





t h i s  IS THB TIME 
T O  SHOW HIM 
MV N « W _ , aW N N YSACK 
D0QSS
A HEW TRIAL, n o t  I  
THE FARCE THAT A
f r e e d  my fa th er ...
BUT f \  B R P H P -N B V /
It is true that most jump- 
shifts generally indicate 17 or 
more points, but you can stretch 
a point here because of the ex­
ceptionally good trum p fit and 
the two doubletons. .
3. Tw o diamonds. Here you 
simply describe your hand as 
accurately as possible, for, 
while game is likely, you are 
not in good position to know 
where it lies.
/.Accordingly, you bid the 
longer suit first, planning to 
show the spades later and thus 
identify their four-card length. 
I f  partner fits either suit, you 
have a place to play the hand; 
if he doesn’t , you w ill probably 
wind up in notrump.
It is better to respond two 
diamonds than one spade. I f  you 
were to bid spades first and 
diamonds later, it would be next 
to impossible for partner to 
know that you had four spades 
and five diamonds rather than 
vice versa. ,
4. Fo u r hearts. Here you, com­
bine your offensive possioilities 
with your defensive fears by 
leaping directly to game. Your 
heart length would clearly be a 
defensive liability if  the oppo­
nents were, to fday the hand, 
and the chief purpose, of the 
jum p to four is to make it dif­
ficult for them to enter the 
fra y.
A t  the same time, yoii should 
not feel too surprised. if part­
ner winds up making four 
hearts. Your diamond vpid may 
prove to be a trertiendous asset. 
Hands of this port depend large­
ly on how well they fit with 
partner, but the best strategy in 
the long run is to bid them high, 
wide and hnnd.some.
AND THIS TIME WE'LL ^  
tell THE TRUTH .' think  
YOU CAM FACE IT, MR; 
CANTRELL?
WHAT IS SHE 
TALKIHG ABOUT 
BARABASfWHAT 
POES SHE MEAN.., 
<^7HlSTIMEWeU.
m irn T R O T H ^
YOU MUSTN'T 






KDUfA P O O ^  
D B B P E B
D O O ^ ^
T h e r e  a r e  v e r y  f e w  t h i n g s  
l e f t  f o r  t h e  m e n  i n  t h i s  
w o r l d .
I Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
4 ln r , 21 to A p r. 20 (Arjes) —
> This could be another erratic 
day unless you steer a steady 
i, course.
f pr. 21 to M a y 21 (Taurus)— Bo cdrcful how you nresent your Ideas. Yo u  co\ild out­
talk yourself.
(■May 22 to June 21 (Gemini) - -  
», Take advantage of an oppor- 
j' tunity to create a good Im- 
I  prcaslon where It counts. 
alune ,22 to Ju ly  23 (Cancer)— 
Be prudent, of course, Init 
5 don’t i>tach pennies where yo»> 
could be critlclzca.
f illy 24 to Au g. 23 (Leol — 'Slightly unconventional or off- l)cal actlvlUcs could pay off 
today.
'A u g . 24 to Sept. 23 (Virgo) — 
’  An Ingenious Idea can be «x- 
. plotted in connection with an 
' avocational Interest.
Sept, 24 to O c t, , 23 ( L i b r a ) -  
I Don’t reject changes, Remcrn- 
) tier that variety Is the apicc 
L  of life.
fllcl. 24 to N o v . 22 (Scorpio) — 
r  -You're glad that an ciithual- 
! astic friend Involved you In a 
, profitable deal.
N o v , 23 to Dec. 21 iSagitlarlus)
I —A  planned “ (rip for profU"
' won't pay off. Forget It. 
jDee. 22 to Ja n , 20 (Capricorn)— 
1 He .vmirseU today. Going It 
' \|)lnne more profitable than 
* teamwork.
J o n . 21 to F e b . 19 (Aquarius!
A  gay and lively tlma to li« 
had with fricndii this evening. 
F e b , 20 to  M a r. 20 iPiicesi 
* A w id  reckless and imiHilslv# 
A  friends. The y could get you 
*  Into trouble. 
^ itr o jp e c r s —Clear thinking.
patience and perservernnee will 
be needed to cope with this day’s 
activities. Most persons will be 
unusually conservative, so 
don’t try  to put over business 
deals or further occupational 
goals with off-beat tuottes. Stick 




L O N D O N  (C P ) -  The British 
postal system was thrown Into a 
measure of chaos today as 
workers In sorting offices and 
elsewhere staged stoppages in 
protest against tha Conservative 
government’ s dismissal of Lorci 
Hall from the chairmanship of 
Ihe service.
The resulting lie-ui>s In mall 
deliveries are a foielasic of 
what the public Will face Dec. « 
when employees in a wide 
range of public services go on a 
oniHrtay strike In nrotest against 
(he legislative refomi nf lalxir 
relations planned hv Pnm e Min 
isler Healh's admini.stratinn.
Union leaders in the post off 
ice have threatened a IbUscale 
national strike against Ihe m.all 
system unless Ch'isUipher ("ha 
tahay. 'minister rf )iOMs sind te 
lecommiinicntions, can reassure 
them about \the reasons—Ihns 
far not officially explained—for 
Hall's disrPissnl. .
£ome 20,000 men went ' on 
token strikes Wednesday follow­
ing the announcement of IlaU’ s 
dejMirture,,
M i
T h i s
s m o o t h  d a r k  
r u m
i s  o n e  o f  
t h e m .
K  W O O D S  
’ O L D  N A V Y
H ^ R U M P '
MLMOKTVl MOWAA/A5 0OHOOU
m m
VYE MAO’ A  
S U 5 9 T l T a T E
t p a c h e p : .
WMOSB HOeSBV 
IS AAAgSlCt
l ! ^ J
















i - i .
a n d  r W A N r v o u
7D M tCT MY PARENTT,'1 THE FRIDGE'
NICCDOY.' /  I'M taking  a  
WHERE'D ^DOMESTIC 5CIEN(CE[  »'
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t r DID y o u  CHECK TO 9 B B  tP 
■yOUR DRIVER'S U C E N 9B  
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Public Order Bill Perches 
Upon Verge O f Enactment
O T T A W A  (C P ) — The govern­
ment’ s Public Order (Tempo­
ra r y  Measures) A c t, 1970 re­
mains perched on the verge of 
enactment t o d a y .  Opposition 
M P s  p e ^ s te d  Thursday in 
Moclcing a third and final vote 
on the
The Creditistes dominated the 
debate 'Thursday and refused 
Justice Minister John Turner’ s 
request for unanimous consent 
to extend the debate beyond the 
usual 10 p.m\ adjournment.
To d a y, the Commons takes up 
the CfNR-Air Canada financing 
b U L
Th e ' legislation—to cover the 
first half o f next year—would 
provide up to $229 miUion for 
capital investment by the gov­
ernment-owned r a i l w a y  and 
guarantees for up to $174 mil­
lion in loans and debentures for 
the airline.
The House is expected to get 
back to the public order bii. 
early next week.
C r e d i t i s t e  ^I^ader Real 
Caouette launched his party’ s 
attack on the bill, accusing the 
government of hypocrisy in 
bringing in the emergency legis 
lafion after ignoring Quebec ter 
rorism for 10 years.
M r . Caouette then shifted his 
aim to Rene Levesque, leader of 
the separatist Pa rti Quebecoisv 
charging he had solicited sup  ̂
port from  the terrorists he now 
denounces.
H e  held State Secretary Ger­
a rd  Pelletier responsible for the 
rise of the terrorists. The minis­
ter had “ never had the courage.
never had the deccncy’ ’  to for-to those pureuhig tne overthrow
bid the separatists to use the 
French-language networks of 
the C B C .
While he had scorned the 
C r ^ t i s t e  call for the return of 
the deato penalty, M r . Pelletier 
now -was protectki by soldiers 
empowered to shoot anyone en­
tering his house 
Th e  same protection should be 
available to the public by put­
ting leader of the, Fro n t de l i b ­
eration du Quebec before firing 
squads.
Rene Levesque “ foams at the 
mouth’-* when accused of. sym­
pathy with the terrorists.
Y e t  when the Parti Quebecois 
was formed in 1968, avowed ter­
rorists o f the Ralliement pour 
TIndependence Nationnale were 
among'its founders.
“ And now he says he is 
against violence. I t  is a strange 
paradox.”
M r . Caouette urged- the gov­
ernment to introduce legislation 
to fight terrorism in all prov­
inces, rather than just Quebec 
T^e  terrorists’ goal was to 
“ sabotage all of Canada.”
Along with police powers to 
deal with a national threat, the 
government' should produce so- 
* cial and economic measures to 
wipe out poverty that breeds 
revolution.
Justice Minister Turner hais 
said the bill would apply any­
where in Canada to tiiose who 
advocate-violence or crime to 
overthrow the Quebec govern 
ment or Quebec’ s relation with 
Canada. B u t it would not apply
of othw  ' provincial' govern­
ments.
The debate on the public 
order bill was i  n t  e r  r  u p  t  o d 
Thursday as the Commons gave 
approval of a surtax on -im.' 
ported shirts.'- 
Trade M  i  n i  s t  e r( Jean-Luc 
Pepin told the House the surtax 
—to apply until N o v . 29; 1971-r- 
was essential to stem a tide of 
low-cost shirts threateidng to 
drown the Christmas m a rke t 
He;sald the shirts were stored 
in warehouses awaiting the N o v . 
29 deadUne this year of a surtax 
m p o s ^  June 2.
Arnold Peters (N D P —Tunis- 
kaming) p r o m l s e d ^ t o  vote 
against the public order biH l>e- 
cause it  trampled on civil 
rights. H e  urged the govern­
ment to bring in laws to cure 
the social and economic prob­
lems that led to violence.  ̂  ̂
Roch IjaSalle (P C —Joliettrt 
said he too would vote against 
the blU because the government
had releeted cipposltim edta «â  
review machinery.
N e w ’D ^ o b r a t  and .
five amendments setting up in­
dependent review boards to  
oversee administration - of the 
law b y Quebec authorities were 
defeated in  the comndtteeot- 
the-whole.
Henri Labflippe (Creditiste—
C o m p t o n )  said the country,^ 
faced a world-wide 0 > m m \m is t; 
conspiracy which could only b o -
met through national laws to  in ^ A  
crease pcdice powers and curd,^- 
economic disparities.
Andre F  o r  t  o n (CrecUtisterj ; 
Lotbinlere) said the govemmenV ( 
had' forsaken a promise- made i 
when • it invoked the W ar Mea­
sures Ac t to propose permanent 
and- national legislation to fight 
terrorism.
Charles-^Eugene Dioime (Cted-» 
itiste-Kamouraska) s a 1 d  the 
public order bill was not necesi 
sary to find the kidnappers of 
British: diplomat Jam es Clross.
m P O B T E D
TEAK F U B N I T H R E
Living Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wall Components 
NORDAN IMPORT 
109T Glenmore S t. T6$-88Miyi
LIGHTING FIXTURES
C H E C K  O U R  P R IC E S
Complete fijctures for home or a special 
for Christmas.
i l chandelier ^
109G Ellis 762-2016 — Loo^ 33
TOWNHOUSE
DISTRIBUTORS
Ask for Stan .
B.C. APPLES ELUDE PM
' Canadian Prim e Minister 
' Pierre Elliott Trudeau puts 
on a juggling act for delegates
after the wind up of the L ib ­
eral P a rty convention in O t­
tawa. He managed to get
three apples going (left) but 
they got away from  him 
(right). M r . Trudeau was pre-
sented with a box of British 





O T T A W A  (C P ) — T h e  Mani­
toba government is alarmed by 
the slumping agricultural econ­
om y and-is disturbed because 
the federal report on the future 
of agriculture faUs to attack the 
basic problems. Provincial A g ­
r i c u l t u r e  Minister Samuel 
U skiw  said Thursday.
A t  the second agricultural 
congress he questioned the key 
recommendations of the report, 
released in M a y  after .two years 
o f preparation.
He said the report recom­
mended governments should re-
duce their direct involvement in 
agriculture, while 'at the same 
time suggesting the industry be 
operated in the same way as 
any other in Canada.
Pointing to government subsi­
dization of, or participation in a 
series of idustries, he seriously 
questioned the compatibility of 
the two levels of advice.
M r . Uskiw said average net
income on Manitoba farms this 
year wiU be $800, the lowest 
since 1936. ,
“ Would the government of
N . Vietnam Plans To Maintain
P A R IS  ( A P )  r -  N o rth  Viet­
nam's peace talks delegation 
said Thursday that despite the 
U S . air raids and attempted 
prisoner rescue .last weekndend 
Hanoi is still practicing a “ pol­
icy of humanity on prisoners.”
, Delegation spokesman N gu ­
yen Thanh ,Le  told a news con­
ference, in answer to a question 
about whether the condition of 
U .S . prisoners had changed 
since the raids: . „
“ Despite the fact that the U .S . 
admlnlstiation is pushing Amei>
loan youth and Am erican pilots 
to commit odious crimes 
against the Vietnamese people, 
and despite the fact that Am eri­
can pilots are caught in the act 
our people continue always 
to practise the policy of human­
ity on prisoners.”
L e  added: “ I  take this occa­
sion to deny and reject the alle-
Hope 
On Rhodesia
Canada permit the incomes of 
any other large industrial group 
to fall to the 1936 level?”  he 
asked. "We rather doubt it. ■
M r . Uskiw said rural poverty 
and the need for adjustment in 
the industry are largely the di­
rect result of form er federal 
policies. ‘
“ Fede ral responsibility, f  o r 
rectifying the deplorable condi­
tions in rural Canada therefore 
is beyond dispute.”
The federal report took a neg­
ative attitude in asking how 
1 many people could be moved 
out of agriculture rather toan 
asking how m any could be prov­
ided with ah adequate living 
standard.
I Manitobans are embittered 
lover the so-called chicken-and- 
egg war because the federal 
government failed to act under 
the British North Am erica Act 
r fa t inns  h v  (TT *5 Secretary'  o f I which prohibits restriction of
'  report,
17 U .S . prisoner deaths s p u r r ^  
the rescue attempt. '
a n iilF  n i F n  1 S T A T E  C O N C E R N S
L ti said some pilots were Other pw vipcial agriculture 
killed in their planes and others!ministers at the c o n fe s s , which 
were killed parachuting. ^ 6  ends today, _cited ^e_conc^^^ 
added, tliat of those hurt on of their regions about the fed- 
innfHnff- eral report.
"W e tried our best to cure! William Gillies of Nova Scotia 
them, but they died.”  agriculture said the major con-
“ On the other hand, others cern of this province was its 
such as Cm dr. McCain (John distance from  marjtets.
McCain, son of Admiral John S, “Available markets ^are not 
McCain, U.S. commander of Pa- opportunities unless transport 
ciflc forces) had been severely facilities and services are avail- 
injured but thanks to our treat- able to penetrate these niar- 
ment have been restored to kets.l’
health.”  ^  ■ He said the federal report
Asked what the North V lcV devote enough atten-
namese would do in the face of transportation and tariffs
further attempts to rescue p rls -L  the Atlantic region, speclfl- 
oners, L e  said: All act on Nova Scotia.
croaching upon the security and __ ^ -----------------
sovereignty of Vietnam will be
T O R O N T O  (CP) — The 
barbed question of full parity 
with United States auto work­
ers, including the U .S . cost-of- 
living escalation clauses, threw 
high barriers today between 
23,000 striking Canadian auto 
men and General Motors of 
I Canada Ltd .
The strike now is in its 11th 
week', the United Auto Workers’ 
strike fund is due to run out at 
the end of the month, and Cana­
dian strikers are critical of the 
U A W . for settling in the U .S . be­
fore settlement in Canada. A  
l e n g t h y  prolongation of the 
strike here seemed possible.
And the answer frbm  G M ’s 
chief negotiator in Canada to 
the demand for full parity is: 
l“ H e l l , n o ! ”
w i
Today’s light drinkers have minds of ■ 
their own. They like moderation and 
, informality—and the kind of light, mix- 
able rye that goes with them. Tastes 
aren’t  what they used to be. But, un­
fortunately, itiost whiskies still are.
But not Triple Crown. Taste it. You’ll 
be surprised. It tastes like you’ve always 
wanted a rye to taste.
Triple Crown is made for you by the 
Black Velvet Canadian Whisky Company 
—a division of Gilbey Canada Limited.
. is a serious threat tp tiie|
1 unity of this country.”
S A L I S B U R Y  (Reuter) -  The 
Rhodesian government an­
nounced today details of a bon 
troyersial apartheid-stylo bill al­
lowing for the banishment of 
npn-whltes from white reslden 
tin) areas.
The now loglalation also will 
—for the first time in Rhode­
sia’ s history—provide for set­
ting up an official South A fr l 
can-type classification tribunal 
to decide a person’s race.
P  u b  1 1 0 a t  i o n of the long- 
awaited BlU by Prem ier Ian 
Sm ilh’a government dealt an 
other heavy blow to slender 
hopes that ne,w contacts be­
tween London and Salisbury 
could make any progress to- 
: w ard a settiement of the A n g l^  
R h ^ e s ia n  independence dead 
lock.
severely )i.unlshed by the army 
and people of North Vietnam ,”  
L o  said the U .S . bombing 
raids N o v . 21 and 22 killed 49 
persons nnd wounded another
40. ,
Ho told the news conference 
that U»e destruction included 
three primary schools nnd 
sanatorium. Tbero were also a t 
tacks on “ numerous economic 
establlshmcntii,' such ns Can 
L e y  dam In Qunng Binh prov­
ince, plus' several agricultural 
co-operatives
i o r - J > y
m v ia s  iTft
N Y L O N  S H A G  
with underlay 
8.49 sq. yd. Installed
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LOOK YOUR BEST . .  .
I W  holidays and all imp«nrtant dates .  .  . let us adapt 
a pnnart new wig or hair piece to your features for a most 
bteoming effect,
• • W« alM 'liava GUt-ClerUfleatea.
2BDS Pandosy, •cross from  Tbrve y’a 3-3723
Ask Your
Q , What oooupatlons require 
special consideration for 
contact lenses?
A ,:  Certain industrial occu­
pations expose the workers’ 
eyes to Irritating chemicals, 
dusts and other factors. that 
can prevent the wearing of 
contact lenses on the Job, 
However, many of these 
workers can wear contacts 
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CHECK THE BIG SALE FLYER FOR THE HAHY OUTSTANDIHG SPECIALS. 
FRIDAY 7:30 P.M. SPECIALS -  PERSONAL SH0PPIH6 0HLY
Boys'SRorl Shirts
"Knickerbocker", perma press shirts, in 
variety of styles and colors. ‘fl A  A  
Sizes 8-16. Sole l a i P v
Men's Dress Gloves
Knitted and vinyl dress gloves. Block, AAea 
blue and grey. Broken sizes; Sole
Voulhs' Dress Shoes (Reg. 12.98)
Brand name tics and step-ins, in too
quality leather. Brown ond 4.99
black. Sizes dVz-?,
Men's Sweatshirts
Long sleeve fleece lin< 
Asstd. colors. Sizes S-M-L
Sole
ed sweatshirts. A A a
Sale P i t
Beys’  Toi|ues
Acrylic knit, two-tone green, J A a
navy, brown. Sale, coch * l i t
Ski Mills
Toddlers', quilted nylon. Vinyl palm. K A *  
Navy and brown. Sale, pair w i t
Sportswear Oddments
Wool and acrylic blends of skirts, ponts ond 
sweaters. Broken sizes Q t l r
and colors, Sale w v t
ladies' Briefs
Acetate tricot with clastic leg. OAy»
White only. Sizes S-M-L! Sale v i C
Pennywise Panly-Hese
One size A A |k
fits oil. y Sale, pair P i t
Double Knilfing Wool
White, yellow, red, rose, beige, black and
navy. Limited quantity. 59c
Fantasy Paihl Box
Largo 12"x5Mt", complete with
brush and 60 colors. Sale, box *lita ' ,
(hrisimas Tree^Ornamenls
(Round balls). Stronger, brighter Canadion 
rriado glass ornaments. Unbreakabto satin 
ornaments with exclusive permanent hook 
that will hot come off. Plain colors, red, 
gold, green. Box of A A *
9 ornoments. Sole, box V v t
Basket (hair (overs
Floral cotton covering. i Q  A A
Foam filled. Sale, eoch V a v v
^oz. bolls. Sole
